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Foreword 

India has a long tradition of using natural resources wisely, to ensure a harmonious balance 
between humans and the environment. Maintaining this balance has become more challenging 
in recent decades, as weather patterns have become more variable and extreme events a 
more frequent occurrence. Climate change in India is predicted to have increasingly severe 
negative impacts on coastal communities and the ecosystems upon which they depend. With 
a coastline spanning over 7,500 km, India is expected to experience inter alia sea-level rise, a 
greater frequency and intensity of cyclones, increasing air and water temperatures, and 
changes in the amount as well as seasonality of rainfall. Without major adaptation measures, 
such events and disturbances will result in considerable damage to infrastructure, loss of life, 
declines in productivity of livelihoods, and degradation of coastal ecosystems. In response to 
climate risks, India ratified the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change (UNFCCC) in June 2002. In September 2015, the Government of India submitted its 
Intended Nationally Determined Contribution (INDC) to the UNFCCC, and in October 2016 
ratified the Paris Agreement on Climate Change. 
 
Coastal populations in the three targeted, vulnerable states, namely Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Odisha, are highly dependent on the ecological health of coastal ecosystems 
for their livelihoods. Mangroves, coral reefs, seagrass ecosystems, dunes, forested 
watersheds and salt marshes are directly linked to the productivity of fisheries, aquaculture, 
forestry and to household needs, all the while also protecting communities from disturbances 
such as storm surges. Factors such as pollution, expansion of agricultural land, urbanisation, 
over-harvesting of natural resources, erosion and deforestation are, however, resulting in 
considerable degradation and reduction in productivity of these ecosystems. This degradation 
is greatly exacerbated and compounded by climate change impacts. It has consequently 
become increasingly evident that building the resilience of Indian coastal communities to 
climate change will require considerable investment in ecological infrastructure to increase 
supplies of ecosystem goods and services to Indian coastal communities. This provision will 
help protect infrastructure from storm surges caused by cyclones and will ensure the 
commercial viability as well as sustainability of a diverse array of natural resource-based 
livelihoods under conditions of climate change. 
 
Past projects and programmes that built the resilience of vulnerable coastal communities to 

climate change in India tended to focus on single sectors – e.g. conservation of ecosystems – 

which limited the upscaling of their impacts. A cross-sectoral approach has therefore been 

employed in designing holistic, paradigm-shifting interventions. Current and expected future 

impacts of climate change on coastal ecosystems and livelihoods have been rigorously 

assessed. Based on this assessment: gaps in current approaches to addressing the key 

threats are identified in this study; technical, financial, policy and capacity barriers to filling 

these gaps are analysed; best practices and lessons learned are examined; and 

recommendations are made on feasible ways to invest in ecological infrastructure and coastal 

livelihoods in order to build climate resilience of India’s vulnerable coastal communities. A 

primary recommendation is the promotion of a new approach by India’s public and private 

sectors, involving ecosystem-centred and community-based approaches to adaptation. This 

will be achieved through cross-sectoral planning and governance of the coastal zone, with full 

community participation, and investing in ecological infrastructure to buffer disasters and to 

support resilient livelihoods. These investments need to be complemented by technical 

assistance to develop pathways for scaling up these approaches along the entire Indian 

coastline. 
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The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change (MoEFCC) has endorsed the 
findings of this Feasibility Study which was conducted on behalf of the Government of India 
(GoI) with technical support provided by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP).  
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Executive summary 

Geography and demographics. India covers an area of 3,287,263 km2 and has a total 
coastline length of ~7,500 km. Its climate ranges from warm equatorial in the south, to 
continental in the Himalaya region in the north, and is heavily influenced by the monsoon cycle. 
With a population of ~1.3 billion, India is the second-most populous country in the world. 
Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha – the three vulnerable, target states identified by 
this Feasibility Study – are home to ~239 million people.  
 
The coastline of Andhra Pradesh spans 974 km on the south-eastern seaboard of India and 
receives more than 70% of its total rainfall from the south-west monsoon. Maharashtra, by 
contrast, spans the western and central regions of the country and has a coastline of 720 km 
along the Arabian Sea. This state encompasses the Western Ghats which forms an important 
biogeographic divide and watershed. Most of Maharashtra’s surface area is semi-arid and is 
home to approximately one quarter of the country’s drought-prone districts. The coastline of 
Odisha stretches over 480 km in the eastern part of India and receives rain from both the 
south-west and north-east monsoons. 
 
Socio-economic links to coastal ecosystems. The livelihoods of coastal populations living 
in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha are strongly dependent on: i) agriculture; 
ii) fisheries; and iii) coastal ecosystem goods and services. The productivity of these sectors 
is influenced by both climate and the health of ecosystems. Agricultural outputs – including 
inter alia rice, maize sugarcane pulses and vegetables – are strongly affected by variation in 
temperature and rainfall in any particular year. For example, all three states experience 
frequent droughts that reduce productivity and threaten food security. The productivity of 
fisheries, aquaculture and forestry is directly linked to the ecological health of mangroves, salt 
marshes, seagrass ecosystems and coral reefs. The health of ecosystems in turn is influenced 
by both human and climate change related pressures. Such coastal ecosystems provide 
physical protection to coastal communities against storm surges (e.g. during cyclones) and 
extreme tides by stabilising sediments and attenuating wave action. Ecosystem goods are also 
used in a subsistence manner, covering a wide range of household needs. Seagrasses, for 
example, are used by coastal populations as medicines, food, fertiliser and livestock feed. 
Similarly, mangroves provide up to 30% of coastal Indian households’ needs. Coral reefs, for 
their part, support fisheries that many coastal communities rely on as a primary source of 
income. The increasingly marginal nature of these livelihoods has resulted in many people 
migrating from rural to urban areas. 
 
Climate change risks and impacts. Climate change has impacted negatively on Indian 
coastal communities as well as on the ecosystems that underpin many of their livelihoods. 
Consequently, the lives and livelihoods of ~190 million people are at risk. The climate change 
threats relate predominantly to: i) rising sea levels; ii) increasing air and water temperatures; 
and iii) greater variations in rainfall.  
 
In terms of sea-level rise, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha are all coastal states and 
consequently at risk of saline intrusions as well as severe damage from storm surges and 
coastal erosion. One of the effects of such erosion is that major fishing villages – including 
Vasai in Maharashtra and Uppada in Andhra Pradesh – no longer have beaches on which to 
berth boats, dry fish and mend nets1. Both Andhra Pradesh and Odisha have coastlines on the 
Bay of Bengal, which is reported to have had an average sea-level rise of 4 mm per year over 

                                                           
1 Salagrama V. 2012. Climate Change and Fisheries: Perspectives from Small-Scale Fishing Communities in India 

on Measures to Protect Life and Livelihood. International Collective in Support of Fishworkers (ICSF). 
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a 22-year period (1977–1998)2. Calculations – based on 20 years (1993–2012) of tide gauge 
measurements along the entire Indian coastline – show that sea level has risen at an average 
rate of ~1.3 mm per year3. Under future climate change scenarios, sea levels along some 
regions of the Indian coast4 are expected to rise by as much as 4.7 mm per year5.  
 
With regards to temperature changes, a general warming trend has been recorded throughout 
India over the past century. This warming has been particularly intense in recent decades. For 
example, the Indian Network on Climate Change Assessment (INCCA) recorded a 
temperature increase of 0.6–0.8°C in only seven years – between 2006 and 2013.6 Average 
annual temperatures across India are projected to rise by a further 2°C by 2050.7 Andhra 
Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha have all been affected by such warming, with the State 
Level Climate Change (SLCC) report noting that there has been an increase in monthly 
maximum temperatures across the target states8. This warming has resulted in more frequent 
heat waves, with the heat wave of May/June 2015 leading to the deaths of ~2,500 people in 
several parts of India and 1,735 deaths occurring in Andhra Pradesh alone9. The heat waves 
and drought in 2015 also led to a water crisis in many parts of the country, including the coastal 
states of Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. These climate change-related events have 
caused major declines in agricultural productivity in these states. For example, in the 
Vizianagaram district of Andhra Pradesh, rice crop yields have been greatly impacted by 
climate change-induced warming10. The above-mentioned droughts have been exacerbated 
by monsoon rainfall becoming increasingly erratic. Indeed, some of the most severe and 
widespread droughts in recent decades – specifically in 2002, 2009 and 2015 – have been 
attributed to this climate change-related effect of erratic rainfall11. Associated with the erratic 
rainfall is a higher frequency of extreme rainfall events12. This is despite a decrease in average 
annual monsoon rainfall, over the last six decades, of: i) 8 mm in Andhra Pradesh; ii) 17 mm 
in Maharashtra; and iii) 14 mm in Odisha13. The combined effects of the above-described 
climate change risks and impacts have resulted in the Indian authorities increasingly 
recognising that climate change is threatening food and water security across the country14.  
 
Climate change compounding coastal ecosystem degradation. India has large areas of 
highly productive coastal ecosystems. These include ~5,000 km2 of mangroves, ~1,700 km2 
of salt marshes, ~177,000 km2 of seagrass ecosystems and ~2,300 km2 of coral reefs. Where 
mangroves, salt marshes, seagrass ecosystems and coral reefs are intact and functional, they 
play a major role in protecting the Indian coastline from storm surges and sea-level rise, 

                                                           
2 Karim MF, Mimura N. 2005. Sea-level rise in the Bay of Bengal: Its Impacts and Adaptations in Bangladesh. 

Center for Water Environment Studies, Ibaraki University, Japan. 
3 INCCA 2010. 
4 Ganga-Brahmaputra delta region. 
5 MK, Biswas SS, Mukherjee T, Roy AK, Pal R & Mondal B. 2015. Sea-level rise and coastal vulnerability along the 

Eastern coast of India through geo-spatial technologies. Journal of Remote Sensing and GIS 4:100–145. 
Available at: http://dx.doi.rg/10.4172/jrsg.1000145 

6 A mean temperature increase of 0.51°C. INCCA 2010. 
7 INCCA 2010. 
8 Rathore LS, Attre SD and Jaswal AK. 2013. State Level Climate Change Trends in India. India Meteorological 

Department. 
9 The Hindu (in Kinyarwanda). 2015. "Respite from heat likely from today". The Hindu (in Kinyarwanda). Retrieved 

31 January 2017. 
10 Personal communication. State Focal Point, Andhra Pradesh. 
11 Garg et al. 2015. 
12 CDKN. 2014. 
13 CDKN. 2014. 
14  Garg A, Mishra V & Dholakia HH. 2015. Climate change and India: adaptation GAP. Indian Institute of 

Management Ahmedabad, Research and Publication Department. WP No. 2015-11-01. 

http://dx.doi.rg/10.4172/jrsg.1000145
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regulating coastal water quality, forming critical habitats for marine species, providing food to 
coastal communities, and supplying ecosystem goods/services that underpin many rural 
livelihoods. Direct human pressures such as pollution, expansion of agricultural land, 
urbanisation, overharvesting of natural resources, erosion and deforestation are contributing 
to considerable degradation and reduction in the productivity of these ecosystems. The 
ecosystem degradation from human pressures is greatly compounded by the effects of climate 
change which intensifies the current degradation of mangroves, seagrass ecosystems and 
coral reefs, negatively impacting ecosystem goods/services and vulnerable coastal livelihoods. 
Climate change is, for example, having detrimental effects on these ecosystems via: i) an 
increasing severity/frequency of cyclones and associated storm surges; ii) acidification of 
seawater; and iii) increases in air and water temperatures. These climate change effects are 
also jeopardising development investments – such as land reclamation, dredging and 
restoration of ecosystems – which are being undertaken to directly address human pressures. 
 
The ecosystem degradation described above – in combination with climate change impacts – 
poses considerable danger to the lives and livelihoods of local communities along the coastline 
of India. This has resulted in many coastal communities abandoning traditional livelihoods such 
as fishing, livestock rearing and forestry, in favour of aquaculture and other alternative 
livelihoods (e.g. crab fattening, farming decorative fish, bee-keeping). Additionally, many 
people have adopted maladaptive and unsustainable practices such as over-fishing, leading 
to further degradation of the natural resources base upon which their livelihoods depend.  
 
In summary, the provision of the above-mentioned ecosystem goods and services along the 
Indian coastline is being severely compromised by the degradation of ecosystems. This 
degradation has been initiated by human pressures, but is being greatly compounded by 
climate change. Restoration of coastal ecosystems to a functional state, however, will greatly 
increase the resilience of local communities to the impacts of climate change. The benefits of 
restored coastal ecosystems – including watersheds adjacent to the coast – are inter alia: 

 providing ecosystem goods and services – such as fish, fuel wood, crabs, honey and 
waxes – which support the livelihoods of coastal communities; 

 greatly reducing wave energy during cyclones thereby protecting communities and 
infrastructure; and 

 improving food security, diversifying livelihoods and increasing land values.  
 
It is increasingly evident that building the resilience of Indian coastal communities to climate 
change will require major investments in ecological infrastructure. Such investments are crucial 
both to ensure the supply of ecosystem goods/services and to climate proof development 
investments that address human pressures. Existing development investments often do not 
make provision for climate change impacts, thus additional investments in ecological 
infrastructure are required. For example, development investments that promote aquaculture 
in local communities have not considered increased coastal erosion due to climate change. As 
a result, such initiatives may be jeopardised by climate change unless additional investments 
are made in protective ecological infrastructure such as mangroves.  
 
Policies and governance. A wide range of national policies and the mandates of several 
government ministries are well aligned with the priority of investing in ecological infrastructure 
as a means of adapting to climate change. India’s Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) 
under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) emphasises 
the vulnerability of coastal populations and prioritises investments that help coastal regions 
adapt to climate change. The Ministry of Environment, Forestry and Climate Change 
(MoEFCC), for example, is responsible for planning, promoting, co-ordinating and overseeing 
the implementation of the country's environmental and forestry policies and programmes with 
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a focus on sustainable development and enhancement of coastal communities. Policies 
underpinning this work include the National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on 
Environment and Development (1992), the National Forest Policy (1988), the Policy Statement 
on Abatement of Pollution (1992) and the National Environment Policy (2006). Other ministries 
that could potentially collaborate on or lead the implementation of investments in ecological 
infrastructure include the Ministry of Rural Development (MoRD), Ministry of Agriculture and 
Farmers Welfare (MoAFW), The Ministry of Road Transport and Highways (MoRTH), and the 
Ministry of Shipping (MoS) 
 
Barriers to addressing climate change impacts. A number of barriers exist that constrain 
the planning and implementation of adaptation measures to promote climate-resilient 
development in India’s coastal zone. Firstly, there is limited fine-scale information on climate 
vulnerabilities to inform adaptation planning at the local level. While some assessments of 
coastal vulnerability have been undertaken, they largely focus on physical exposure to climate 
change. The assessments were based on seven geophysical parameters, namely: i) shoreline 
change rate; ii) sea level change rate; iii) coastal slope; iv) coastal regional elevations; 
v) geomorphology; vi) significant wave height; and vii) tidal range. However, there remains 
insufficient information on the sensitivity and adaptive capacity of coastal communities to cope 
with climate impacts. Without detailed data on climate vulnerability in India’s coastal zone, 
decision-making for climate-resilient planning by national ministries, state-level departments 
and local communities will remain sub-optimal. 
 
Secondly, there is insufficient knowledge and technical capacity for the implementation of 
ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) interventions to enhance the climate-resilience of coastal 
communities. In particular, information on how to incorporate EbA into national, state, district 
and village climate change adaptation strategies is not readily available to technical staff and 
decision-makers in national ministries, state-level departments, non-government organisations 
(NGOs), community-based organisations (CBOs) and local communities. There is also limited 
understanding and experience of the benefits of restored coastal ecosystems within 
government and the private sector in terms of: i) provision of valuable ecosystem goods and 
services; ii) reduction of losses and damages caused by climate change; and iii) support of 
livelihoods. Under these circumstances, the potential for restored ecosystems such as 
mangroves, coral reefs and seagrass to protect communities from storm surges and to provide 
ecosystem goods which underpin livelihoods on the Indian coastline is generally unrealised. 
Consequently, coastal adaptation measures and financial investments – from both public and 
private sectors – largely focus on the implementation of “hard” engineering options rather than 
“soft” ecosystem-centric options. At a local level, communities lack the technical capacity and 
financial resources to implement “soft” infrastructural initiatives. Such communities are also 
constrained by financial losses and damages from climate change-related impacts such as 
storm surges and sea-level rise. Moreover, designing and implementing an EbA intervention 
as part of a comprehensive, integrated approach to climate change adaptation requires 
specialised technical and financial expertise to manage the diverse array of socio-economic 
and biophysical factors involved15. As a result, the financial costs of restoring an ecosystem 
using an EbA approach are invariably greater than without the EbA approach. These additional 
costs also play a major role in limiting the uptake of appropriate EbA interventions by local 
communities in the coastal zone of India. 
 
Thirdly, there is insufficient technical and financial capacity to support the adoption of climate-
resilient livelihood opportunities by local communities. There is little awareness of the predicted 
impacts of climate change on community livelihoods, as well as of the potential for adopting 

                                                           
15  Arkema, K.K., Abramson, S.C. and Dewsbury, B.M., 2006. Marine ecosystem‐based management: from 
characterization to implementation. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment, 4(10), pp.525-532.  
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climate-resilient practices to reduce the vulnerability of these livelihoods. For example, 
communities have little knowledge of the potential for diversifying their livelihoods to capitalise 
on goods and services provided by functional coastal ecosystems that have been restored 
using an EbA approach. These vulnerable communities also have limited financial capacity – 
which continues to be eroded by the impact of climate change on their assets and livelihoods 
– to diversify their livelihoods and increase their productivity under future climate scenarios. 
For example, investments into production, processing and packaging facilities are beyond the 
financial capacity of individual community members and CBOs such as cooperatives and 
women’s self-help groups. 
 
Fourthly, the adoption of sustainable and climate-resilient livelihood activities is also hindered 
by weak linkages in value chains for commodities that are underpinned by coastal ecosystem 
goods and services. For example, there is insufficient access to potential markets for many of 
these commodities, thereby reducing the economic viability of such livelihoods. In addition, 
there are few opportunities for value addition – such as processing and packaging – closer to 
the source of commodities that would create employment opportunities within local 
communities while also increasing the income of producers of commodities owing to more 
efficient supply chains. 
 
Finally, there is limited institutional capacity for integrating climate change risks into coastal 
zone planning and governance. Policy and legislative instruments regulating coastal 
development are largely sectoral in their approaches, leading to sub-optimal cross-sectoral 
coordination of planning and implementation of adaptation measures. In particular, there is 
insufficient coordination of climate-resilient planning at the landscape-level through institutions 
that are able to represent the adaptation priorities of multiple stakeholders. Without cross-
sectoral dialogue on mainstreaming climate change into coastal governance, national 
ministries and state-level departments will remain constrained in their ability to practise 
climate-resilient development planning. 
 
Lessons learned. India’s various national and state policies as well as action plans show that 
the country’s approach to environmental management and climate change adaptation is to be 
as cross-sectoral as possible. An integrated planning approach is ultimately required for 
building the long-term climate resilience of coastal communities. Implementing such an 
approach has, however, proven to be challenging for Indian institutions given that planning has 
historically been done in silos within government departments or economic sectors. 
Furthermore, because several sectors fall under the joint administration of national and state 
government – including forestry and environment – a coordinated approach to development is 
increasingly seen to be essential. With regards to management of ecosystems in the context 
of climate change: it is acknowledged by government that planning, implementing and 
maintaining investments in ecological infrastructure will require collaboration between a wide 
range of relevant ministries, private sector and civil society organisations. Additionally, 
technical and institutional capacity to mainstream climate change adaptation into development 
planning will need to be strengthened. These interventions will facilitate cross-sectoral land-
use planning and governance for building the climate resilience of Indian coastal communities.  
 
Prior initiatives have shown that ecological infrastructure is not being systematically 
incorporated into integrated coastal zone management and coastal adaptation planning in 
India. Current approaches vastly underestimate the benefits that Indian society receives from 
ecological infrastructure such as intact mangroves and saltmarshes that reduce the intensity 
of storm surges – intensified by climate change – whilst also sequestering significant amounts 
of carbon. Instead, adaptation initiatives have tended to use “hard” engineered approaches to 
protect the shoreline against disasters, neglecting ecosystem-based approaches. 
Furthermore, the potential of intact coastal ecosystems to increase and diversify income 
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streams from businesses based on these resources for coastal communities – whose fishing 
and farming incomes are greatly threatened by climate change – is underutilised. There is 
consequently an urgent need to invest in ecological infrastructure and capitalise on the role of 
coastal ecosystems in generating financially viable livelihoods.  
 
Awareness of climate change and the associated risks are often non-existent in coastal 
communities in India. Awareness-raising and skills development initiatives are consequently 
required to assist coastal communities in adopting alternative livelihoods and thereby 
increasing community participation and buy-in of project activities. As a result, investments in 
ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods require first and foremost direct engagement 
with local communities. The engagement needs to focus on: i) reaching a common level of 
understanding within the community; ii) selecting beneficiaries through a process supported 
by the community; iii) analysing in-depth the local community’s resource uses and needs; iv) 
communicating strongly and directly on the precise objectives of the investment at the outset; 
and v) identifying precisely the suitable areas for implementation based on local knowledge 
and needs. All implementation strategies and investments in ecological infrastructure and 
coastal livelihoods would also require: i) the strong involvement of communities in the 
operation and maintenance of all investments; and ii) the strengthening of communities’ 
capacities to manage their long-term climate risks. 
 
Transformational change. The paradigm shift intended through the recommended 
interventions is that India’s public and private sectors adopt ecosystem- and community-based 
approaches to building the resilience of coastal communities to climate change. The conditions 
for such transformational change will be created by: i) promoting cross-sectoral planning and 
governance of the coastal zone; ii) ensuring full community participation; iii) investing in 
ecological infrastructure and climate-resilient livelihoods; iv) generating and disseminating 
knowledge on EbA; v) altering policies and regulatory frameworks to promote investments in 
EbA and livelihoods; and vi) building capacity of government and communities to implement 
EbA. 
 
Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) would, in particular, be in a position to 
systematically plan for and build the climate resilience of coastal communities in Andhra 
Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha once the technical skillsets of officials at local, state and 
national levels on ecosystem- and community-based approaches to adaptation were greatly 
improved. Such technical skillsets would be transferred through rigorous training programmes. 
After such capacity building, the ICZM would also be in a position to: i) integrate EbA into 
policies, plans and regulations related to coastal governance; ii) create an enabling 
environment for diversifying community livelihoods; and iii) strengthen enforcement of 
regulations and laws governing management of ecological infrastructure.  
 
Local gaps in knowledge and capacity have led to ecosystem- and community-based 
approaches to adaptation in the coastal zone of India being greatly under-valued. By 
demonstrating the value and cost-effectiveness of ecological infrastructure for protecting 
people and infrastructure against extreme weather events and for enhancing livelihoods of 
coastal communities, shifts in policy are likely to be triggered and funds for further investment 
in ecological infrastructure are likely to be unlocked. This is because improved valuation – 
based on current scientific knowledge and detailed cost-benefit analysis of interventions – will 
reduce uncertainty in economic models thereby making the investment more attractive for 
public and private sector investors. Continual honing of EbA protocols to maximise economic 
benefits for communities would also de-risk the investment for public and private sector actors. 
The above-described evaluation and advocacy work would catalyse municipal, district, state 
and national authorities to adjust their budget lines and investment choices – for decades to 
come – towards major upgrades in coastal ecological infrastructure. Additionally, it would 
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promote businesses and livelihoods using the goods and services supplied by the ecological 
infrastructure. The sustainability of such business and livelihood ventures beyond the 
intervention’s lifetime would be ensured by: i) supporting the development of new value chains; 
ii) facilitating financial strengthening of cooperative groups/local entrepreneurs to access 
finance for expansion; and iii) brokering of deals that provide access to new markets. 
 
In conclusion, this feasibility study recommends that the above-described new and innovative, 
community-based and ecosystem-centric approach to adaptation can be achieved through: i) 
protecting and restoring ecosystems such as mangroves, seagrass beds, coral reefs, salt 
marshes and coastal dunes, and the services they provide; ii) helping communities enhance 
their adaptive capacity through livelihoods strengthening; and iii) mainstreaming EbA into 
coastal management by public and private sector actors nationwide. 
 
Sustainability. The negative effects of environmental degradation as a result of human 
pressures in the coastal zones of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha are being greatly 
compounded by the impacts of climate change. Adaptation responses to these impacts – such 
as EbA interventions – need to be ecologically and socio-economically sustainable to ensure 
the long-term resilience of local communities living on the coast. Such sustainability can be 
assured by addressing four facets of development. Firstly, an integrated planning approach 
that is multi-disciplinary and cross-sectoral should be adopted. This would require well-
planned, effective coordination between a wide range of ministries, the private sector and civil 
society organisations. Secondly, local communities and other local stakeholders should be 
thoroughly engaged to ensure strong local ownership of all adaptation interventions. This 
participatory/community-based approach will ensure relevance of interventions for local 
communities and facilitate diversification of livelihoods. Thirdly, the management of adaptation 
interventions should adopt an approach of collaborative governance whereby the public sector 
engages with civil society to ensure that the needs of all sectors are taken into account. 
Additionally, existing institutions should be tasked with management of adaptation 
interventions as opposed to setting up entirely new entities for such oversight. Adaptive 
management is also needed for sustainable adaptation and should be applied to the long-term 
operations and maintenance of all adaptation investments. An iterative framework should be 
used, whereby success of interventions – such as construction of ecological infrastructure – is 
continually assessed and adapted as challenges arise during implementation. Lastly, reliable 
information should be made available to facilitate effective long-term management of 
investments in EbA. This will require frequent and long-term monitoring and evaluation of all 
adaptation interventions. The evaluations should quantify the benefits and cost-effectiveness 
of investments and feed back into the adaptive management frameworks.  
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1. Introduction 

This Feasibility Study assesses the climate change vulnerabilities of India's coastline, identifies 
three target states for in-depth analysis and implementation of climate change interventions, 
and provides recommendations for these interventions. The states of Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Odisha were selected by the Government of India (GoI) as locations for 
interventions, based on consultations with government stakeholders as well as several 
measures of their vulnerability to climate change. The selection was made based on three 
main factors. Firstly, for interventions to catalyse transformational change across the entire 
Indian coastline, states from both the west and east coast would need to be represented. 
Secondly, the three states were categorised as highly vulnerable to climate change over a 
large percentage of their coastline as per the exposure index within the “Coastal Vulnerability 
Atlas of India”16. And thirdly, the three target states span a wide range of bio-physical habitats 
and climate types and therefore provide an opportunity to invest in ecological infrastructure 
and coastal livelihoods across a diverse array of: i) bio-physical vulnerabilities – including sea-
level rise, increased storm surges and coastal erosion as a result of intensified cyclonic activity; 
ii) coastal ecosystem types – including mangroves, seagrass, saltmarshes, coral reefs and 
coastal lagoons; and iii) per capita income levels – including states with very low, low and 
medium per capita incomes.  
 
Investment in ecological infrastructure and livelihoods forms the basis of the climate change 
adaptation strategies presented in this Feasibility Study. The feasibility of investing in 
ecological infrastructure restoration and livelihood support to build the climate resilience of 
coastal communities in these states is in particular analysed. These restoration and livelihoods 
interventions will need to be carried out within the framework of a wider set of interventions to 
create a supportive enabling environment, with pathways for replication and scale across 
India’s entire coastal zone. A total of 34 target sites were prioritised in consultation with 
government and local community stakeholders in the three target states through a multi-criteria 
analysis based on current exposure and future vulnerability to climate change (see Section 7.2 
for more details). The Feasibility Study focuses primarily on the restoration and livelihoods 
activities to be undertaken in the 30 target sites in the three target states. In particular, the 
viability of these proposed interventions is assessed in relation to: i) additionality; ii) climate as 
well as non-climate drivers; iii) gaps and needs; and iv) best practices and lessons learned. 
Lastly, detailed recommendations on these interventions are provided, including how to ensure 
effective sustainability, upscaling, innovation, and knowledge management.  
 
An overarching focus of this Feasibility Study is to assess how transformative change could 
be catalysed by interventions such that national, state and district-level government can, in 
future, allocate government expenditure for large-scale investments in ecological infrastructure 
and coastal livelihoods as a primary adaptation measure along the Indian coastline. The 
technical feasibility and socio-economic costs/benefits of all proposed interventions are 
rigorously assessed in this context of transformative change and potential for long-term 
upscaling across all coastal states. 

                                                           
16 Coastal Vulnerability Atlas of India (2012). Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services. Hyderabad. 
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2. Climate risk profile of India  

This section of the Feasibility Study sets the scene for a climate risk profile of India’s coastal 
zone. It provides background information on India – including its economy, income levels, 
natural resources, rural livelihoods and coastal development challenges – as the baseline on 
which the described climate change risks and impacts overlay – with a strong focus on the 
three target states of Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Odisha. The selection of these target 
states came about through an assessment of vulnerability and needs, in consultation with 
government stakeholders. 
 

2.1. Country background 

The Republic of India (hereafter India) is a South Asian country with diverse terrain – from the 

Himalayan peaks in the north, to the coastal plains in the east and west. Globally, India is the 

seventh largest country17  – covering an area of ~3,300,000 km2 – with a population of 

~1.3 billion, which accounts for 17% of the total world population18. The country is a Union of 

29 states19 and 7 Union Territories20;21 and borders China, Nepal and Bhutan to the northeast, 

Myanmar, Bangladesh and the Bay of Bengal to the east, and Pakistan and the Arabian Sea 

to the west. 

 

The climate system of India is characterised by its geographic position and landscape – 

ranging from warm-equatorial in the far south to continental in the Northern Himalayan reaches 

– with alternate seasons of harsh summers and cold winters. India’s climate and climatic zones 

are attributed to the local monsoon cycle22, which accounts for the year-round rain received in 

the coastal regions. The coastline totals more than 7,500 km – 5,423 km in peninsular India 

and 2,094 km in the Andaman, Nicobar and Lakshadweep Islands – and is divided into two 

coastal plains23 (Figure 1). These include: i) the Eastern Coastal Plain which is a wide stretch 

of land between the Eastern Ghats and the oceanic boundary of the Bay of Bengal, stretching 

from Tamil Nadu to West Bengal; and ii) the Western Coastal Plain which forms a narrow strip 

between the Western Ghats and the Arabian Sea, extending from Gujarat through 

Maharashtra, Goa, Karnataka and Kerala, and is further divided into two parts, namely the 

Konkan and Malabar Coasts.  
 

 

                                                           
17 Russia, Canada, United States, China, Brazil and Australia are respectively larger. 
18 World Bank Country Indicators. Available at: http://povertydata.worldbank.org/poverty/country/IND 
19 Including Telangana formed in 2014. 
20 Including the Andaman and Nicobar Islands in the south-east and the Lakshadweep Islands in the south-west of 

the Indian Ocean. 
21 Central Statistical Organisation (CSO). 2013. See further India: First biennial update report to the United Nations 

Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). 2015. Government of India. 
22 First biennial update report 2015. 
23 Indian Network for Climate Change Assessment (INCCA). 2010. Climate Change and India: A 4x4 Assessment. 

A Sectoral and Regional Analysis for 2030s. INCCA Report #2. 

http://povertydata.worldbank.org/poverty/country/IND
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Figure 1. A map of south Asia showing the Indian coastline and islands. 

 

2.2. Incomes and poverty 

India has the fourth largest economy in the world and has shown accelerated growth and 

human development since gaining independence in 1947 24 . In recent decades, annual 

economic growth averaged 6.7%25 (prior to March 2013) and has further accelerated to 7.6%26 

during 2014/2015. This change has been underpinned by what is known locally as a 

“transformational agricultural revolution” moving from a dependence on imports to becoming 

a global food exporter. 

 

Despite this recent economic growth, India is still classified as lower-middle-income level on 

the world development indicator scale, with a Gross National Income (GNI) of 

US$1,590 per capita27. Poverty alleviation, in both urban and rural communities, is still a 

primary concern for the government28, and numerous poverty alleviation schemes have been 

                                                           
24 World Bank. 2016. Country overview. 
25 First biennial update report 2015. 
26 World Bank Country Indicators. Available at: http://data.worldbank.org/country/india?view=chart 
27 As at 2015. 
28 First biennial update report 2015. 

http://data.worldbank.org/country/india?view=chart
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implemented by the Government of India (GoI) since 2009. These schemes have reduced the 

percentage of the population living below the poverty line from 31.4% to 21.3%29.  

 

Only 32% of the Indian population is categorised as urban30. Although urbanisation has been 

relatively slow in the past, the country has experienced the most significant rural-urban 

migration of the 21st century31 – a process that is set to increase with ongoing economic 

growth32. The effects of this process are likely to be greater pressure on local infrastructure 

and increased demands for energy. Presently, for example, there is a shortage of ~18 million 

houses in the country33. Counter to these expectations, over the past decade, India has also 

experienced a decrease in total fertility34 and crude birth rate35 which may reduce some of the 

pressure on its infrastructure and environment. 

 

Among rural communities, the most vulnerable groups are women, children and 

women-headed households. This is partly because the economically-active female population 

in India is half the size of the economically-active male population36. Furthermore, women’s 

participation in the labour force has declined from 37% in 2004/2005 to 29% in 2009/201037. 

Yet another contributing factor is that many women in the labour force engage in low-paying 

and/or contract work38. This is highlighted by the fact that only 13% of working women are 

employed with a regular income, compared to 21% of working men. 

 

2.3. Climate of India 

India’s climate varies greatly across different regions because of its geographical extent. The 

Himalaya and Thar Desert in the north and northwest, respectively, have large climatic effects 

across the sub-continent. For example, the Himalaya acts as a barrier to colder winds from 

Central Asia and leaves the Indian sub-continent warmer than other regions along similar 

latitudes.  

 

Six climatic zones are represented across India: i) montane; ii) humid subtropical; iii) tropical 

wet and dry; iv) tropical wet; v) semi-arid; and vi) arid. The northern region – montane, humid 

subtropical, arid and semiarid – experiences a continental climate alternating between harsh 

summers and cold winters. In contrast, the coastal climate predominantly ranges between 

tropical wet and dry with the north-western oceanic boundary being categorised by arid and 

semi-arid desert leading up to the Pakistan border. The coastal zones receive frequent rainfall 

and have an almost uniform warm temperature throughout the year. 

 

India’s climatic zones are largely attributed to the Indian monsoon cycle39, determined by its 

location in the Indian Ocean. The Indian sub-continent receives two rainy seasons 

                                                           
29 World Bank Country Indicators. Available at: http://povertydata.worldbank.org/poverty/country/IND 
30 http://www.worldometers.info/world-population/india-population/ 
31 This is in comparison to the rest of the world, where there has been minimal rural-urban migration. 
32 Urban population increased from 28% to 31% from 2001 to 2011. 
33 First biennial update report 2015. 
34 The total fertility rate in India has declined from 3.1 to 2.4 from 2001 to 2011. 
35 Crude birth rate (per population thousand) has declined from 25.4 to 21.8 from 2001 to 2011. 
36 Female unemployment rate was recorded at 6.37% in 2014, with male unemployment rate at 5.67%. World Bank 

data. Available at: http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.UEM.TOTL.FE.ZS?end=2014&start=1991&view=chart 
37 CATALYST. 2016. Women in the workforce: India. Available at: http://www.catalyst.org/knowledge/women-

workforce-india#footnote28_2knzcxz 
38 CATALYST 2016. 
39 First biennial update report 2015. 

http://povertydata.worldbank.org/poverty/country/IND
http://www.worldometers.info/world-population/india-population/
http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.UEM.TOTL.FE.ZS?end=2014&start=1991&view=chart
http://www.catalyst.org/knowledge/women-workforce-india#footnote28_2knzcxz
http://www.catalyst.org/knowledge/women-workforce-india#footnote28_2knzcxz
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accompanied by the seasonal reversal of winds40; the summer phase in the south-west and 

the winter phase in the north-east are dominant influences on the climatic variation. Nearly 

75% of the total annual rainfall in northern and central India is received during the summer 

monsoon from June to September with an average of 887 mm, while the winter monsoon 

brings rain to the south-eastern parts of the country. Annual rainfall generally exceeds 

1,000 mm in extreme eastern regions and along the entire western coastline, while the Indian 

peninsula has large areas that receive less than 600 mm, often dropping to below 500 mm. 

This variability in regional and inter-annual rainfall and monsoon onset have large effects on 

agriculture, power generation and water resources for the country.  

 

In addition to rainfall variability, temperature fluctuations are notable in the northern regions of 

India as a result of continental winds that blow across most of the country. The mean maximum 

temperature for India is below 38oC with the mean minimum below 10oC. Temperatures can 

fall below freezing point in the extreme northern parts of the country during the winter months. 

During March to May, a continuous and rapid rise in temperature is experienced. Northern 

India experiences the highest temperatures, where the daily maximum can exceed 48oC until 

the monsoon retreats. 

 

2.4. Water resources, forests, agriculture and rural livelihoods 

Although India comprises ~17% of the global population, the country only has ~4% of total 

global freshwater resources41. Its water catchment area comprises 253 million ha, consisting 

of 12 major river systems42. Together, these river systems and their respective catchments 

cover more than 75% of the total area of the country. The Himalayan rivers are predominantly 

snow-fed and receive heavy annual rainfall levels, which lead to a medium-to-high flow 

throughout the year. During the monsoon season, both the Himalayan and rain-fed peninsular 

rivers are prone to flooding. The coastal rivers and streams run for shorter periods and are 

more erratic than the Himalayan and peninsular rivers. Indeed, rivers in inland systems 

frequently dry up completely during periods of extended drought. 

 

Groundwater is also an important part of the total water resources available to India43. Out of 

the total available water resources, the proportion of surface water is ~61%, with the remainder 

being underground. Although groundwater resources are replenished annually, availability is 

sporadic. Extracting large volumes of groundwater at certain times during the year for various 

land-use activities often leads to reduced water quality. As a result, land-use activities are an 

important factor influencing groundwater levels and quality in the country. 

 

The distribution of land-use in India is as follows: i) ~46% agricultural; ii) ~24% forested; 

iii) ~23% unavailable for cultivation; and iv) ~7% fallow44. This pattern of land-use is caused 

by urbanisation, industrial growth and development, with 70% of the population dependent on 

agricultural activities45. The agricultural sector is expected to continue underpinning India’s 

economy in the decades ahead, as it provides food security and jobs. Climate change, 

particularly as it relates to global monsoon cycles, will have a major effect on India’s 

                                                           
40 First biennial update report 2015. 
41 India Second National Communication to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (SNC). 

2012. Ministry of Environment & Forests, Government of India. 
42 First biennial update report 2015. 
43 SNC 2012. 
44 First biennial update report 2015. 
45 SNC 2012. 
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agricultural sector because most of the country’s agricultural outputs are directly dependent 

on monsoon rains. For this reason, Indian communities relying on the agricultural sector for 

income are particularly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change. 

 

Forested areas are the second largest land-use category in the country and a large percentage 

of the population consequently depends on forests for their subsistence and livelihood46. There 

are a variety of forests across India – ranging from tropical wet evergreen forests in the 

northeast and southwest, to tropical dry thorn forests in the central and western parts of the 

country. According to the 2013 State of Forest Report47, forest cover in India increased by 

5,871 km2 between 2011 and 2013, to a total of 697,898 km2. Despite conservation and 

reforestation efforts providing promising results on a national scale, forests continue to be 

degraded in rural areas. This has been attributed to inter alia: i) continued illegal felling; 

ii) fuelwood extraction; and iii) forest fires48. 

 

Like forests, Indian wetlands are increasingly threatened, and even being lost, as a result of 

human activities. Wetlands cover ~4% of the total Indian landscape and are home to one fifth 

of the country’s biodiversity49. Scattered in various ecological regions, they are found in areas 

ranging from the northern cold and arid regions to warm and tropical in the southern peninsula. 

Indian coastal wetlands have been identified as among the most productive coastal 

ecosystems in the country, with ~38% of marine fisherfolk directly involved in fishing activities 

in these wetlands50. Aquaculture and related practices are increasingly practised within coastal 

wetlands, with shrimp farms in particular often dominating large stretches of the Indian 

coastline, including into mangrove51. Without intense oversight and regulation by government, 

such practices frequently damage and degrade the wetland ecosystems. In addition, coastal 

wetlands are frequently struck by hurricanes, their associated storm surges, and strong winds. 

Intact coastal wetland ecosystems can buffer the effects of these phenomena, through wave 

attenuation and their stabilising effect on coastal sediments reducing the impact of storms on 

coastal communities. 

 

2.5. Ecosystem services 

2.5.1. Mangroves 

Indian mangroves occur in dense stands along the east coast and the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands as well as in localised stands on the west coast of the mainland (for further details see 
Annex 1). Together these comprise ~3% of the world’s mangroves52. The climate resilience of 
coastal communities and livelihoods is closely linked to these ecosystems because they 
supply a wide array of ecosystem goods and services. These include inter alia fisheries 
products, forestry products, coastal defence and provision of nurseries for commercially 
important marine fish. Indeed, coastal communities in India have been found to derive up to 
30% of their subsistence needs through mangrove-derived fishery and forestry products 

                                                           
46 ~275 million rural people in India depend on forests for their livelihood. 
47 India State of Forest Report. 2013. Forest survey of India. 
48 SNC 2012. 
49 ~40,000 km2. 
50 The Challenged Coast of India: A Report (TCCI). NCPC. Released on the occasion of CoP11 Convention on 

Biological Diversity 8–19 October 2012. 
51 TCCI 2012. 
52 Ghosh S, Bakshi M, Bhattacharyya S, Nath B &Chaudhuri P. 2015. A Review of Threats and Vulnerabilities to 

Mangrove Habitats: With Special Emphasis on East Coast of India. J Earth Sci Clim Change 6:270. doi: 
10.4172/2157-7617.1000270 
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alone53;54. Mangroves are also extremely effective at sequestering carbon at rates of up to 8 t 
CO2 per hectare per annum. 
 
The coastal protection provided by mangroves is particularly effective where seagrasses and 
coral reefs are also present to contribute to wave attenuation55. Specifically, they slow the flow 
of water and reduce surface waves, thereby reducing storm surge levels56. Several studies 
have, for example, shown a reduction in peak water level of up to 25 cm per kilometre of 
hurricane storm surges (that move inland through mangroves and salt marsh habitats) 
compared with open non-vegetated areas57;58. Furthermore, in Indian coastal communities 
without early warning systems, or where evacuation orders are defied, the presence of 
mangroves has been shown to greatly reduce the impacts of hurricane events59;60. Following 
the cyclone in Odisha in October 1999, for example, the presence of mangroves was found to 
reduce mortality as well as economic losses incurred per household during the 9 m storm 
surge61;62;63. 
 

2.5.2. Seagrass 

In India, major seagrass ecosystems64;65 exist along the southeast coast (Gulf of Mannar and 
Palk Bay) and in the lagoons of islands from Lakshadweep in the Arabian Sea to Andaman 
and Nicobar in the Bay of Bengal (for further details see Annex 1). By contrast, seagrasses 
occur in relatively small patches on the upper east and west coast of India. Seagrass 
ecosystems have considerable economic value, providing a wide array of ecosystem services 
to coastal communities. These services contribute greatly to the climate change resilience of 
local communities and include inter alia: i) supporting coastal fisheries; ii) providing raw 
materials for construction, medicinal and agricultural uses; iii) supporting tourism activities; iv) 

                                                           
53 Hussain SA & Badola R. 2010. Wetlands Ecology Management 18:321. doi:10.1007/s11273-009-9173-3 
54 Uddin Md S, Rahman Shah MA, Khanom S & Nesha Mst K. 2103. Climate change impacts on the Sundarbans 

mangrove ecosystem services and dependent livelihoods in Bangladesh. Asian Journal of Conservation Biology 
2(2):152–156. ISSN 2278-7666 

55  Guannel G, Arkema K, Ruggiero P, Verutes G. 2016. The Power of three: Coral reefs, seagrasses and 
mangroves protect coastal regions and increase their resilience. PLoS ONE 11: e0158094. 
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0158094 

56 McIvor AL, Spencer T, Möller I & Spalding M. 2012. Storm surge reduction by mangroves. Natural Coastal 
Protection Series: Report 2. Cambridge Coastal Research Unit Working Paper 41. Published by The Nature 
Conservancy and Wetlands International. ISSN 2050-7941. URL: 
http://www.naturalcoastalprotection.org/documents/storm-surge-reduction-by-mangroves 

57  Krauss KW, Doyle TW, Doyle TJ, Swarzenski CM, From AS, Day RH & Conner WH. 2009. Water level 
observations in mangrove swamps during two hurricanes in Florida. Wetlands 29:142–149. 

58 Wamsley TV, Cialone MA, Smith JM, Atkinson JH & Rosati JD. 2010. The potential of wetlands in reducing storm 
surge. Ocean Engineering 37:59–68. 

59 Das S & Vincent JR. 2009. Mangroves protected villages and reduced death toll during Indian super cyclone. 
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America 106:7357–7360. 

60 Vincent JR & Das S. 2009. Reply to Baird et al.: Mangroves and storm protection: Getting the numbers right. 
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America 106: E112. 

61 Das S & Vincent JR. 2009. Mangroves protected villages and reduced death toll during Indian super cyclone. 
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America 106:7357–7360. 

62 Vincent JR & Das S. 2009. Reply to Baird et al.: Mangroves and storm protection: Getting the numbers right. 
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America 106: E112. 

63 Badola R & Hussain SA. 2005. Valuing ecosystem functions: an empirical study on the storm protection function 
of Bhitarkanika mangrove ecosystem, India. Environmental Conservation 32:85–92. 

64 Björk M, Short F, Mcleod E &Beer S. 2008. Managing Seagrasses for Resilience to Climate Change. IUCN, 
Gland, Switzerland. 56pp. 

65 Seagrasses are flowering plants that thrive in shallow oceanic and estuarine waters around the world.  
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protecting and stabilising the coastal shoreline; v) maintaining water quality; and vi) 
sequestering carbon66.  
 
Although country-specific data are not available for India, the global value of US$40,000 ha-1 
year-1 ascribed by researchers to seagrasses gives an indication of the likely economic value 
of these ecosystems to local communities67. This global value is even higher than that of coral 
reefs or terrestrial forests and comprises predominantly ecological services. For example, 
sediment capturing by seagrasses contributes to shoreline stabilisation, as well as the 
maintenance of water clarity, both of which support primary production. Furthermore, seagrass 
ecosystems store large amounts of carbon in captured sediments, and are capable of 
sequestering up to 17 t C ha-1 year-168. Seagrass ecosystems also provide habitat which 
functions as sheltering sites for marine species in different life stages, including high value 
marine fish. The diversity of marine species present in seagrass ecosystems results in a 
considerable tourism value, and provides direct access to food, and plant biomass. Plant 
biomass from seagrasses is also used for fertiliser and livestock fodder, and medicinal 
resources for coastal communities. In addition, seagrasses strongly affect ocean dynamics by 
reducing wave energy, and the velocity of currents 69 . Following the 2004 Indian Ocean 
tsunami, for example, inland areas behind seagrass ecosystems in six Indian Ocean countries, 
including mainland India, were found to be less impacted and suffered less damage than those 
protected by coral reefs or which had no reef protection70. Together with mangroves and salt 
marshes, seagrass habitats also greatly reduce coastal erosion, both through the attenuation 
of wave action and the accretion of sediments. 
 

2.5.3. Coral reefs 

There are several major coral reef systems found in India. These are located in: i) the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Bay of Bengal (~960 km2); ii) the Gulf of Kutch, Gujarat 
(460 km2); iii) the Gulf of Mannar, Tamil Nadu (95 km2); iv) the Lakshadweep Islands 
(816 km2)71 and v) the Angria Bank. In addition, there are smaller coral reef beds Smaller 
coral reef beds should including: i) Malvan bay; ii) Vijaydurg and Vengurla rocks in Sindhudurg 
District; and iii) Mirya bay in Ratnagiri District (for further details see Annex 1). There are also 
patches of coral reef in the intertidal regions of Ratnagiri, Malvan and Redi, south of Mumbai72 
and at the Gaveshani Bank, 100 km west of Mangalore73. The coral reefs are most commonly 
found at shallow depths in tropical waters, but deep water and cold water corals also exist on 
smaller scales in other areas. These coral reefs provide various ecological, social, and 
economic benefits to coastal communities in India, all of which build the climate resilience of 
local communities. The benefits include: i) supporting coastal fisheries; ii) providing food and 

                                                           
66  Jagtap TG. 1991. Distribution of seagrasses along the Indian coast. Aquatic Botany 40:379–386. URI: 

http://drs.nio.org/drs/handle/2264/3155 
67 Project Seagrass. Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 
68 Duarte CM, Middelburg JJ & Caraco N. 2005. Major role of marine vegetation on the oceanic carbon cycle. 

Biogeosciences 2:1–8. www.biogeosciences.net/bg/2/1/SRef-ID: 1726-4189/bg/2005-2-1. 
69 Ondiviela B, Losada IJ, Lara JL, Maza M, Galván C, Bouma TJ & van Belzen J. 2014. The role of seagrasses in 

coastal protection in a changing climate. Coastal Engineering 87: 158–468. 
70  Chatenoux B & Peduzzi P. 2007. Impacts from the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami: analysing the potential 

protecting role of environmental features. Natural Hazards 40: 289–304. 
71 Hoon V. 1997. Proceedings of the Regional Workshop on the Conservation and Sustainable Management of 

Coral Reefs. Proceedings No. 22, CRSARD, Madras. Available at: 
http://www.fao.org/docrep/x5627e/x5627e06.htm 

72 Qasim SZ & Wafer WMW. 1979. Occurrences of living corals at several places along the West Coast of India. 
Mahasagar Bulletin, NIO, Goa. pp 12:53–58. 

73 Nair RR & Qasim SV. 1978. Occurrence of a bank with living corals of the South West coast of India. Indian 
Journal of Marine Sciences 7:55–58. 
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medicinal resources; iii) supporting tourism activities; iv) diversifying livelihoods; v) protecting 
and stabilising coastal shorelines; vi) maintaining water quality; and vii) sequestering carbon.  
 
In terms of economic value, coral reefs are among the highest valued ecosystems on earth, 
providing an estimated $375 billion year-1 globally74. In India, the total annual value of the coral 
reef systems in the Gulf of Kutch alone is estimated at US$32 million, based on the values 
from fisheries, tourism, coastal protection, and maintenance of biodiversity 75 . A large 
proportion of such value comes from the reefs’ support of fisheries and tourism activities, as 
well as coastal protection.  
 
The role of coral reefs as protective barriers and natural breakwaters along coastlines is critical 
for climate change resilience of communities. The effectiveness of reefs in this context is 
comparable, and their restoration more cost effective, than artificial reefs and breakwaters76. 
Indeed, a recent study found that ~17 million people living within 10 km of coral reef in India 
are benefitting considerably from protection by reefs77. This is partly because coral reefs 
dissipate up to 97% of wave energy under non-storm conditions78. Where reefs have been 
lost, there is invariably a considerable increase in localised wave action79. There is, however, 
some scientific debate regarding the extent to which reefs provide protection against storm 
surge and tsunamis80. The efficacy of coral reefs as barriers is dependent on various factors, 
including the physical structure of the coastline, the structure of the reef itself and the severity 
of the storm surge. 
 

2.5.4. Salt marshes 

India has approximately 1,700 km2 of salt marsh habitat81 (for further details see Annex 1), 
with the largest being the Great Rann of Kutch – a seasonal salt marsh located in the Thar 
Desert in the Kutch District of Gujarat, India and the Sindh province of Pakistan. This salt 
marsh is ~7,500 km2 in size and is one of the largest salt marshes in the world. Salt marshes 
provide ecological, social, economic, and climate change adaptation benefits to coastal 
communities in India. These include: i) supporting offshore fisheries; ii) protecting and 
stabilising coastal shorelines; iii) supporting biodiversity; and iv) sequestering carbon. Like 
other coastal vegetation, salt marshes are highly effective at attenuating wave action and 

                                                           
74 Costanza R, d'Arge R, de Groot R, Farber S, Grasso M, Hannon B, Limburg K, Naeem S, O'Neill RV, Paruelo J, 

Raskin RG, Sutton P, van den Belt M. 1997. The value of the world's ecosystem services and natural capital. 
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75 Dixit Am. Economic valuation of coral reef system in Gulf of Kachchh. Gujarat Ecology Commission (GEC), 
Gandhinagar. 

76 Ferrario F, Beck MW, Storlazzi CD, Micheli F, Shephard CC & Arioldi L. 2014. The effectiveness of coral reefs 
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77 Ferrario F, Beck MW, Storlazzi CD, Micheli F, Shephard CC & Arioldi L. 2014. The effectiveness of coral reefs 
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reducing both water level and velocity82. Specific information for India is not available, 
however, a study in Sri Lanka valued the protective services of a coastal marsh at $2,700 per 
hectare per year, with flood attenuation alone valued at $5.4 million year-1 over the 3,068 ha 
wetland83. 
 

2.5.5. Coastal dunes 

Coastal dunes cover approximately 183 km2 of the three target states in India (for further 
details see Annex 1), and provide a wide range of ecosystem services to coastal communities. 
These include ecological, social, economic, and climate change adaptation benefits, such as: 
i) provision of sand and other minerals; ii) a supply of food, agricultural and medicinal 
resources from coastal dune plants84; iii) support of tourism activities; iv) water capture and 
the formation of aquifers; v) promotion of biodiversity; vii) protection from storm surges; and 
viii) coastline stabilisation. The effect of coastline protection was particularly evident during 
the December 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami. Many coastal villages in Tamil Nadu were reported 
as having been protected from the tsunami by the coastal dunes85;86. 
 

2.6. Coastal development challenges 

India is surrounded by the Indian Ocean, with the Arabian Sea on the south-west, the 
Laccadive Sea to the south and the Bay of Bengal on the south-east. The coastline stretches 
from the country’s border with Pakistan in the north-west down to the southern-most region of 
South India and along the Bay of Bengal, meeting with the Bangladesh border in the 
north-east. The Palk Strait and Gulf of Mannar separate the country from Sri Lanka. India's 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands – located ~1,200 km south-east off the mainland – share 
maritime borders with Myanmar, Thailand and Indonesia. The length of the Indian coastline 
spans across and through a range of gulfs, islands and seas87 with a total of 73 districts across 
the 9 maritime states and 2 Union Territories88. In total, the coastal districts are home to ~14% 
of India’s population. India’s Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) highlighted the country 
as having one of the most vulnerable populations to the climate change impact of accelerating 
sea-level rise 89 . Communities along the Indian coast depend on the coastline for their 
livelihoods. These communities are vulnerable to climate-related disasters including inter alia 
storm surges, cyclones, sea-level rise and flooding90. 
 

                                                           
82  Paquier A-E, Haddad J, Lawler S & Ferreira CM. 2016. Quantification of the attenuation of storm surge 
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Three coastal states – Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha – were identified for 
investments into coastal resilience, based on their vulnerability to climate change (see Section 
2.7.5 for selection process). In all of these states, baseline investments by both governmental 
and non-governmental agencies are addressing underlying development challenges. These 
baseline investments relate to inter alia: i) conservation of ecosystems; ii) industrial 
development; iii) growth in tourism; and iv) agricultural intensification. Some of the challenges 
are unique to the particular state while others are similar across all three. Further details on 
these challenges are provided below. 
 

2.6.1. Andhra Pradesh 

The state of Andhra Pradesh is located on the south-eastern coast of India, is the country’s 
eighth-largest state, covers an area of 160,205 km2 and is home to ~49 million people91. The 
coastline is ~974 km long and is the second-longest state coastline in India. Andhra Pradesh 
is divided into two regions (Coastal Andhra and Rayalaseema) and 23 districts92, and is 
bordered by: Telangana to the north-west; Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh and Odisha to the north; 
the Bay of Bengal to the east; Tamil Nadu to the south; and Karnataka to the west. Hyderabad 
is the capital city of both Andhra Pradesh and the neighbouring state of Telangana93, with 
Amaravati being named the riverfront capital city of Andhra Pradesh as of 2014. The state is 
further differentiated into three distinct physical regions known as: i) the coastal plains; ii) the 
Eastern Ghats; and iii) the Western pen plains. In the middle of the coastal plain region – 
which extends along the length of the Andhra Pradesh coast – lies the shallow fresh water 
lake, Kolleru, which expands to an area of ~260 km2 during the rainy season. 
 
Andhra Pradesh supports a variety of ecosystems including mangroves and deciduous and 
evergreen forests. The state is rich in biodiversity with over 3,150 plant species, 103 mammal 
species, 365 bird species, 100 reptile species and ~15,000 invertebrate species. There are 16 
established protected areas in Andhra Pradesh, including Nelapattu Bird Sanctuary and 
various tiger and elephant reserves. Several notable wetlands occur along the Andhra 
Pradesh coastline, namely Coringa, Nagaylanka, Kolleru and Pulicat. Communities living 
along the coastline are extremely vulnerable to storm surges, cyclones and tsunamis (see 
Section 2.8 for further details). To control erosion from these events, shelter belts of Casuarina 
and Borassus have been planted along the coastline. 
 
The majority of people living in Andhra Pradesh obtain their livelihoods from agriculture, with 
rice being the most important crop. Aquaculture and fishing are also major sources of income 
in the coastal regions. Indeed, this state comprises 10% of India’s fishing industry and 
generates most of the country’s shrimp production. Although shrimp farming is an important 
source of income, it is known to have negative environmental impacts, such as saltwater 
intrusion, water pollution and loss of mangroves94. 
 
There are a range of industries in Andhra Pradesh, with most concentrated around Vijayawada 
and the port cities Visakhapatnam and Kakinada. Major industrial development is set to occur 
along the coast of this state as a result of the establishment of two Coastal Economic Zones95. 
To this end, the state government is strongly promoting the development in a number of 
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sectors with the aim to increase exports. However, this industrial development is resulting in 
a number of environmental impacts. In particular, water pollution caused by industrial activities 
and chemical run-off from intensive agriculture is a major environmental problem in Andhra 
Pradesh. In many parts of the state the groundwater is no longer safe for human 
consumption96. Aquifers along the coast are also affected by saltwater intrusion resulting from 
excessive groundwater extraction. 
 
The State Action Plan on Climate Change for Andhra Pradesh (hereafter the Andhra 
Pradesh SAPCC) identifies the following climate and non-climate related threats to the coastal 
zone: i) increases in the frequency and intensity of cyclones; ii) loss of lives and infrastructure 
following cyclones, flooding, tsunamis and other climatic events; iii) coastal erosion; and 
iv) marine pollution 97 . Furthermore, the Andhra Pradesh SAPCC defines adaptation 
interventions for the state coastline. A description of these activities is included in 
Section 3.2.1. 
 

2.6.2. Maharashtra 

Maharashtra is India’s third-largest state. It covers an area of ~307,710 km2 and is the 
second-most populated state, being home to ~121 million people98. The state is situated 
across the central and western parts of the country, with a coastline of ~720 km, and is divided 
into five regions based on socio-political and geographical considerations. The five regions 
are: i) the north-eastern region (Vidarbha); ii) the south-central region (Marathwada); iii) the 
north-western region (Khandesh); iv) Northern Maharashtra; and v) Western Maharashtra 
(Konkan). The states of Karnataka, Telangana, Goa, Gujarat, Chhattisgarth, Madhya Pradesh 
and the Union Territory of Dadra and Nagar Haveli border Maharashtra. Home to the Deccan 
Plateau, the state is separated from the coastline by the Western Ghats, a succession of steep 
hills. They form one of the three main watersheds from which India’s most important rivers 
originate; these include the Godavari and Krishna Rivers99. The Western Ghats are home to 
the Sahyadri Mountain Range – one of the most prominent biodiversity hotspots in the region 
and an important climatic divide with an average elevation of ~1,200 m. 
 
Approximately 57% of the total population of Maharashtra is classified as rural100. Agriculture 
is the primary livelihood in the state, with ~60% of the population directly engaged in farming 
activities. The majority of agriculture is rain-fed, with ~84% of the total agricultural land directly 
depending on the monsoon season for crop irrigation101. Consequently, coastal communities 
in Maharashtra – that rely on agriculture as their primary livelihood – are vulnerable to any 
changes in rainfall seasonality and volume. Increasingly erratic rainfall is already being 
experienced across more than 30% of the state102. This in turn has led to changes in land-use 
patterns which – without adequate management – pose a threat to Maharashtra’s natural 
ecosystems.  
 
Although many parts of Maharashtra are rural, certain parts of the state are highly urbanised 
and industrialised. Indeed, India’s largest city, Mumbai, is situated on the coast of Maharashtra 
and is one of the world’s most populous metropolitan areas. Industrial activity is concentrated 
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around Mumbai and in the coastal district of Thane. Important industries include petroleum 
products, chemicals, pharmaceuticals, biotechnology, IT and financial services. Further 
industrialisation is a priority for the state government 103 . Coastal areas near ports are 
particularly sought after for industrial development. The expansion of industry has, however, 
had negative impacts on ecosystems and the livelihoods they underpin. For example, fishers 
and farmers along the coast have been displaced by industrial expansion, while pollution is a 
major concern for these and other livelihoods104. 
 
Areas of the state have pristine natural ecosystems that are rich in biodiversity. For example, 
the Sahyadri Mountain Range of Maharashtra is one of the world’s 34 biodiversity hotspots 
with forests varying from dry deciduous to evergreen. In addition, a wide variety of mangroves 
are found in estuaries – particularly along the coastline – including inter alia: i) river-dominated 
estuarine mangroves; ii) island vegetation; and iii) tidal mangroves105. Maharashtra is also 
home to a third of the country’s marine fisheries with ~173 fishing centres distributed along 
the five coastal districts of the state, namely Greater Mumbai, Thane, Raigad, Ratnagiri and 
Sindhudhurg. Coastal communities are strongly dependent on these ecosystems as a source 
of income and food (Section 2.5). 
 
Ecosystems and the livelihoods of local communities along the coast are threatened by a 
range of climate-related and non-climate factors. Coastal erosion and flooding are major 
concerns. Parts of the coast are densely populated, which puts pressure on infrastructure and 
natural resources. Many people rely on groundwater, but it is often polluted and the over-
abstraction of groundwater has led to salt-water intrusion in some areas106. The major causes 
of coastal pollution include industrial activity, discharge of municipal wastewater and improper 
disposal of solid waste which is known to be carried to the coast by rivers107. Furthermore, 
Mumbai is a major port for oil refineries, which pose the risk of oil spills. Furthermore, negative 
environmental impacts are associated with the tourism industry, which government has 
identified as a sector with potential for considerable growth. Although industrial pollution is 
well-regulated and monitored by the Maharashtra Pollution Control Board, it remains a 
problem.  
 
The Maharashtra State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPC) notes that 
low-lying coastal communities in the state are the most vulnerable to climate-related events, 
such as sea-level rise108. In particular, there are ~75 coastal villages located within 100 m of 
the high tide line in Maharashtra that are greatly threatened by storm surges. The MSAAPC 
outlines ways in which the impacts of climate change on local communities can be reduced. 
A description of the MSAAPC is included in Section 3.2.2. 

 

2.6.3. Odisha (Orissa) 

The state of Odisha is the ninth-largest Indian state, with an area of 155,700 km2 and a 
population of ~41 million. Originally named Orissa, Odisha is located along the eastern 
coastline of the country bordered by the Bay of Bengal, with Chhattisgarh to the west and 

                                                           
103  Industrial Policy of Maharashtra. 2013. Available at: 
http://www.midcindia.org/documents/20182/27976/Industrial+Policy+of+Maharashtra+2013.pdf 
104  State of Environment Report: Maharashtra 2005. Available at: 
http://www.moef.nic.in/soer/state/SoE%20report%20of%20Maharashtra.pdf 
105 MSAAPC 2014. 
106  State of Environment Report: Maharashtra 2005. Available at: 
http://www.moef.nic.in/soer/state/SoE%20report%20of%20Maharashtra.pdf 
107  State of Environment Report: Maharashtra 2005. Available at: 
http://www.moef.nic.in/soer/state/SoE%20report%20of%20Maharashtra.pdf 
108 MSAAPC 2014. 
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Andhra Pradesh to the south. The Odisha coastline is 485 km long with a rich diversity of 
ecosystems including mangroves, salt marshes, estuaries and lagoons109. There are large 
wetlands found in Odisha including inter alia Chilika and Gahirmatha. Chilika is home to the 
largest wintering ground for migratory birds from the Asian subcontinent, while Gahirmatha is 
one of the largest rookeries for Olive Ridley sea turtles. The Odisha coast is also well-known 
for its highly diverse mangrove forests in the delta areas of the Mahanadi, Brahmani and 
Baitarani rivers. 
 
Agriculture is the main livelihood in Odisha, with ~85% of the population being rural and the 
majority dependent on agriculture110. Rice is the dominant crop, making up ~75% of produce. 
There are ten agro-climatic zones across Odisha, which has resulted in a wide range of 
agricultural practices across the state. A large portion of the state’s population live in the 
coastal districts111. Consequently, fisheries and aquaculture provide livelihood support to many 
people living in the rural areas. Fisheries in Odisha make use of the numerous water resources 
available, both inland and along the coastline. Aquaculture is practiced in inter alia reservoirs, 
estuaries, lagoons, canals and lakes. Outputs from the fisheries sector support the food and 
nutritional security of the coastal community. However, fish production in Odisha has been 
decreasing in response to anthropogenic and climate stressors. 
 
Ecosystem goods and services along the coast of Odisha are negatively impacted by various 
development pressures. A number of heavy industries – notably steel, chemical and fertiliser 
production – operate near the coast, with extensive industrial development is being 
undertaken in coastal areas. The Government of India has designated the coast between 
Paradip and Gopalpur as a Special Economic Region, which is attracting major investments 
in petrochemicals, steel production and manufacturing. Industrial development is being 
facilitated by the expansion of port facilities along the coast, such as a large, new port at 
Dhamra. As a result of such industrial activities, water pollution is threatening the livelihoods 
of local communities that depend on farming and fishing. Other factors that cause water 
pollution along the coast are the chemical run-off from intensive agriculture and improper 
wastewater discharge by tourist facilities. Besides water pollution, the coastline is also 
impacted by the mining of beaches for minerals and broader coastal development pressures. 
 
Communities in Odisha experience many climate-related disasters. There are two regions in 
particular that experience major climate stress: i) the coastal belt and associated flood plains; 
and ii) the drought-prone western and south-western regions. Over the last 25 years, biannual 
flooding events have had considerable negative impacts on communities across the coastal 
belt and flood plains. This coastal belt along the Bay of Bengal also experiences damaging 
storm surges from cyclones and other extreme weather events. Furthermore, more 
mountainous areas within the coastal belt and along the flood plains are prone to flash floods, 
which often results in considerable erosion of topsoil. In drought-prone areas in the state, 
communities are frequently exposed to water-stresses. The drought pattern is varied, 
sometimes affecting large parts of the state and at other times being more localised. 
 

2.7. Climate change in India: risks and impacts  

India is a large country with a diverse array of landscapes and ecosystems. The impacts of 

climate change across the country are consequently varied, and include inter alia: i) sea-level 

rise; ii) coastal flooding; iii) increased temperatures; iv) rainfall variability; and v) increased 

frequency of extreme weather events. The coastline – including islands – spans more than 

                                                           
109 Orissa Climate Change Action Plan (CCAP). 2010–2015. Government of Odisha. 
110 CCAP 2010–2015. 
111 36% of the total Orissa population 
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8000 km, with the densely populated low-lying coastal areas being particularly vulnerable to 

increasingly frequent cyclones and storm surges112. 

 

2.7.1. India in the global context: predictions for Asia and South Asia 

Average annual temperatures across South Asia are projected to rise by 2ºC until 2050, 

exceeding 3ºC by 2100. Associated with this atmospheric warming, the tropical regions of Asia 

are expected to experience ocean warming113. These projections are made in comparison with 

conditions in the 20th century using a high emissions scenario114. The predictions in terms of 

rainfall are that areas at high latitudes in India will experience increased rainfall by 2050115. 

This is part of a general pattern in which South Asia is predicted to experience increased 

frequency of extreme rainfall events because of monsoons and tropical cyclones. The science 

underpinning these predictions show that monsoons are sensitive to global warming116, with 

multi-model projections of future global monsoons indicating regionally-varying increases in 

monsoon coverage area and rainfall117. 

 

Globally, increased temperature will cause thermal expansion of seawater and melting of 

glaciers resulting in sea-level rise, the rate of which is expected to increase during the 

21st century 118 . Sea-level rise is likely to greatly impact on coastal communities and 

ecosystems. Furthermore, extremes in minimum and maximum temperatures are predicted to 

increase 119  with extreme precipitation events – particularly on the west coast and in 

west-central regions of India120. Climate change is expected to increase the frequency and 

intensity of such precipitation events121. 

 

2.7.2. Climate change in India 

Climate change is already being experienced across India. Since 1901, a general warming 

trend has been observed122;123, with maximum and minimum temperatures increasing by 0.71–

1oC and 0.12–0.27ºC per hundred years, respectively124;125. Figure 2 shows that annual mean 

temperature has been increasing in India between 1951 and 2010. Accelerated warming has 

been recorded between 1971 and 2007126 and an increase in mean air temperature of 0.6–

                                                           
112 Senapati & Gupta 2014. 
113 Both high and low emissions scenarios. 
114 Climate & Development Knowledge Network (CDKN). 2014. The IPCC’s Fifth Assessment Report: What’s in it 

for South Asia? 
115 CDKN 2014. 
116 Kitoh A, Endo H, Krishna Kumar K, Cavalcanti IFA, Goswami P & Zhou T. 2013. Monsoons in a changing world: 

A regional perspective in a global context. Journal of Geophysical Research: Atmospheres 118:3053–3065. 
117 Sharmila S, Joseph S, Sahai AK, Abhilash S & Chattopadhyay R. 2015. Future projection of Indian summer 

monsoon variability under climate change scenario: An assessment from CMIP5 climate models. Global and 
Planetary Change 124:62–78. Available at: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gloplacha.2014.11.004 

118 under all emissions scenarios. See further CDKN 2014. 
119 as are day and night temperatures. 
120 Rupa Kumar et al. 2006. 
121 Senapati & Gupta 2014. 
122  Garg A, Mishra V & Dholakia HH. 2015. Climate change and India: adaptation GAP. Indian Institute of 

Management Ahmedabad, Research and Publication Department. WP No. 2015-11-01. 
123 SNC 2012. 
124 INCCA 2010. 
125 SNC 2012. 
126 A mean temperature increase of 0.51oC. INCCA 2010. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gloplacha.2014.11.004
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0.8°C has been recorded across the country between 2006 and 2013127. This general increase 

in temperature has resulted in a direct increase in the frequency and duration of heat waves 

across the east coast and north-west of India128. In addition to increased temperatures, there 

have been substantial changes in rainfall patterns, sea-level rise and increases in the 

frequency of extreme weather events. For example, between 1901 and 2004, the number of 

extreme rainfall days increased129, while light and moderate rainfall events decreased130. As 

expected, climate change has also resulted in shifts to the monsoon rainfall pattern, with a 

general decline in in monsoon rainfall over the eastern and central parts of India between 1951 

and 2013131;132. Conversely, increasing trends in monsoon rainfall have been observed over 

the west coast and interior regions of Karnataka and Maharashtra.  
 

Figure 2. State-level trends in annual mean temperatures in India (source: Rathore et al. 2013). 

 

Various projected climate change scenarios for India show that climate change and the 

associated of climate change will intensify in the near future. PRECIS simulations for 2020, 

2050 and 2080 show general warming on the Indian sub-continent, with medium to long-term 

increases in the coastal zones, while an increase in annual average surface air temperature 

of between 3.5 and 4.3ºC is expected by the end of the century. Rainfall patterns across India 

are also predicted to become more erratic133. In general, an increasing trend in rainfall amount 

                                                           
127 Garg et al. 2015. 
128 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 
129 Days where the rainfall rate > 100 mm/day. 
130 INCCA 2010. 
131 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 
132 Garg et al. 2015. 
133 Garg et al. 2015. 
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per annum is expected by 2020, 2050 and 2080134. However, this increase in rainfall is 

expected to occur predominantly during extreme rainfall events – which in turn are predicted 

to become more frequent 135 . An in-depth summary of the observed (since 1980s) and 

predicted changes (by 2080) in temperature, rainfall and sea-level rise is summarised in Table 

1 below. 

 

Various other impacts of climate change are predicted to be experienced along the Indian 

coastline. One such impact is sea-level rise. Calculations – based on 20 years (1993–2012) 

of tide gauge measurements along the Indian coastline – show that sea level has risen at an 

average rate of approximately 1.3 mm per year136. Sea-level rise can have several bio-physical 

and socio-economic impacts, including inter alia: i) damage to infrastructure and coastal 

habitats; ii) increased flood risk; iii) loss of life; and iv) decline in agriculture and aquaculture 

outputs137. Under future climate change scenarios, these types of climate change effects and 

impacts are expected to worsen, with predictions along some regions of the Indian coast138 

being as much as 4.7 mm per year139.  
 

Table 1. Observed (since 1870s) and predicted changes (by 2080) in, temperature, rainfall and sea-

level rise in India. 
 Observed changes Predicted changes 

Temperature  1901–2007: a general warming trend has 

been observed140. 

 1901–2007: maximum and minimum 

temperatures increased by ~0.71–1oC 

and ~0.12–0.27ºC per hundred years, 

respectively141;142. 

 1901–2007: maximum temperatures were 

higher when compared to the long-term 

mean; minimum temperatures continued 

to increase almost equal to that observed 

during 1971–2007. 
 1901–2009: surface air temperature 

anomalies over India increased 

linearly143. 

 PRECIS simulations for the 2020s, 2050s 

and 2080s: general warming on the Indian 

sub-continent. 

 Medium to long-term temperature 

increases in the coastal zones. 

 Increase in annual average surface air 

temperature of 3.5–4.3ºC by the end of the 

century152.  

 Increases in annual average temperatures 

by 1–1.5ºC in the near-future153 and 1.8–

3ºC in the long-term154. 

 2 ºC increase in air temperature by the 

mid-21st century155. 

                                                           
134 Kumar et al. 2013. Another study using downscaled general circulation models (GCMs) also predicts regional 

variation in rainfall changes, see further Salvi K, Kannan S & Ghosh S. 2013. High-resolution multisite daily rainfall 
projections in India with statistical downscaling for climate change impacts assessment. Journal of Geophysical 
Research: Atmospheres 118:3557–3578. 

135 INCCA 2010. 
136 INCCA 2010. 
137 Senapati & Gupta 2014. 
138 Ganga-Brahmaputra delta region. 
139 A recent study on the East Coast of India used a Global Digital Elevation Model (DEM) from the Shuttle Radar 

Topographic Mission (SRTM). The study involved mean tidal levels taken from the Survey of India, Permanent 
Service for the Mean Sea Level (PSMSL) to examine vulnerability of the coastal zone to sea-level rise. See 
further Pramanik MK, Biswas SS, Mukherjee T, Roy AK, Pal R & Mondal B. 2015. Sea-level rise and coastal 
vulnerability along the Eastern coast of India through geo-spatial technologies. Journal of Remote Sensing and 
GIS 4:100–145. Available at: http://dx.doi.rg/10.4172/jrsg.1000145 

140 SNC 2012. 
141 INCCA 2010. 
142 SNC 2012. 
143 Kumar et al. 2013. 
152 INCCA 2010. 
153 2016–2045 is considered the near future. 
154 2046–2075 is considered the long-term. 
155 Garg et al. 2015. 

http://dx.doi.rg/10.4172/jrsg.1000145
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 1901–2010: a per-decade increase in 

mean annual temperatures of 0.6ºC144. 

 1951–2013: substantial changes in mean 

and extreme temperatures145. 

 1970–2005: increasing trend in frequency 

of hot days; cold day frequency has a 

decreasing trend during the pre-monsoon 

season. 

 1971–2007: mean temperature increases 

by 0.51oC, with accelerated warming 

during 1971–2007146. 

 1981–2010: ~0.2 ºC increase in 

temperature per decade147. 
 1995–2013: hot day frequency increased 

across India with number of hot nights 

increases in the north-eastern and 

western regions148. 

 1998–2007: accelerated warming 

attributed to increased temperatures in 

the winter and post-monsoon seasons. 
 2006–2013: Increased air temperature of 

0.6–0.8°C across India149.  

 On a seasonal scale, mean temperatures 

have followed a warming trend in the 

winter and monsoon seasons. 

 ENSO events have a significant influence 

on temperature anomalies during certain 

seasons. 

 Minimum temperatures have a steeper 

warming trend compared to maximum 

temperatures. 

 Regional variation in the occurrence of 

temperature extremes, with the east and 

west coasts and Indian peninsula 

showing increasing frequency of hot 

days, with no change found for the 

northern part of India. 

 Increased hot nights and decrease in cold 

nights over most parts of India150. 

 Significant increase in warm days and 

nights towards the end of the 

21st century156.  

 Most of India will experience an increase in 

the frequency of hot days157 in the near 

future158 and in the long-term159, with 

significant increases in night time 

temperatures and degree days160. 

                                                           
144 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 
145  Garg A, Mishra V & Dholakia HH. 2015. Climate change and India: adaptation GAP. Indian Institute of 

Management Ahmedabad, Research and Publication Department. WP No. 2015-11-01. 
146 INCCA 2010. 
147 SNC 2012. 
148 Garg et al. 2015. 
149 Garg et al. 2015. 
150 INCCA 2010. 
156 Kumar P, Wiltshire A, Mathison C, Asharaf S, Ahrens B, Lucas-Picher P, Christensen JH, Gobiet A, Saeed F, 

Hagemann S & Jacob D. 2013. Downscaled climate change projections with uncertainty assessment over India 
using a high resolution multi-model approach. Science of the Total Environment 468–469:S18–S30. Available at: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2013.01.051 

157 An increase in hot days by ~20–25 days per year. 
158 2016–2046 is considered the near future. 
159 By up to 45 days per year in the long-term (2046–2075). 
160 The frequency of hot nights is also predicted to increase by 20–30 nights per year in the near future (2016–

2046) and up to 50 nights per year in the long-term (2046–2075). 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2013.01.051
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 Increased frequency and duration of heat 

waves across the east coast and 

north-west151. 

 Pre-monsoon maximum temperatures 

increasing greatly across the west coast, 

particularly in parts of Maharashtra. 

Rainfall  1871–2010: Indian summer monsoon 

rainfall stable, with decreasing trend 

during the last three decades of the 20th 

century161. 

 1901–2004: daily rainfall has increased 

extreme rainfall events162. 

 1951–2013: Significant regional variation 

in monsoon rainfall163. Monsoon season 

rainfall declined in many regions and has 

become more erratic164. 

 Light and moderate rainfall events show a 

decreasing trend, while extreme rainfall 

events have shown a positive trend165. 

 Intensified monsoonal rainfall over East 

Asia166. 

 Decreased monsoon rainfall over the 

Western Ghats and northern and central 

India167. 

 Decreasing trends in monsoon rainfall 

over eastern parts of central India and 

Kerala. Increasing trends in monsoon 

rainfall over the west coast and interior 

regions of Karnataka and Maharashtra. 

 Increase of 3–7% in summer monsoon 

rainfall amounts for the 2030s (compared 

to the 1970s). 

 Uncertainty surrounds rainfall predictions 

under future climate change168. 

 Increase in summer monsoon rainfall and 

rainfall magnitude in the core monsoon 

zone169. 

 Increase in daily variability of summer 

monsoons and frequency of heavy rainfall 

events170. Predicted changes in rainfall 

regimes vary strongly across regions171. 

 Increased rainfall across the wetter western 

coastline and north-eastern regions. 

 Decreased rainfall across the drier regions 

of northern and western India and the 

south-eastern coastline  

Sea-level 

rise 
 Calculations based on 20 years (1993–

2012) of tide gauge measurements along 

the Indian coastline indicate that sea level 

has risen at an average rate of 

approximately 1.3 mm per year172;173. 

 Predictions of sea-level rise – for the 

northern region of the coast174 – indicate an 

increase of 4.7 mm per year175. 

                                                           
151 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 
161 Kulkarni A. 2012. Weakening of Indian summer monsoon rainfall in warming environment. Theoretical and 

Applied Climatology 109(3–4):447–459. 
162 Rainfall rate > 100 mm/day. 
163 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 
164 Garg et al. 2015. 
165 INCCA 2010. 
166 Lee J-WW, Hong S-Y, Chang E-C, Suh M-S & Kang H-S. 2014. Assessment of future climate change over East 

Asia due to the RCP scenarios downscaled by GRIMsRMP. Climate Dynamics 42:733–747. 
167 Krishnan R, Sabin TP, Ayantika SC, Kitoh A, Sugi M, Murakami H, Turner AG, Slingo JM & Rajendran K. 2013. 

Will the South Asian monsoon overturning circulation stabilize any further? Climate Dynamics 40(1):187–211. 
168 Garg et al. 2015. 
169 Sharmila et al. 2015. 
170 A study using high resolution regional climate models (RCMs) predicts an increase in monsoon rainfall by the 

end of the 21st century, the strength of which varies regionally170. 
171 Rao KK, Patwardhan SK, Kulkarni A, Kamala K, Sabade SS & Krishna Kumar KK. 2014. Projected changes in 

mean and extreme precipitation indices over India using PRECIS. Global and Planetary Change 113:77–90. 
Available at: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gloplacha.2013.12.006 

172 INCCA 2010. 
173 Unnikrishnan AS, Nidheesh AG & Lengaigne Ml. 2015. Sea-level-rise trends off the Indian coasts during the 

last two decades. Current Science 5(10): 966–970 
174 Ganga-Brahmaputra delta region. 
175 A recent study on the East Coast of India used a Global Digital Elevation Model (DEM) from the Shuttle Radar 

Topographic Mission (SRTM). The study involved mean tidal levels taken from the Survey of India, Permanent 
Service for the Mean Sea Level (PSMSL) to examine vulnerability of the coastal zone to sea-level rise. See 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gloplacha.2013.12.006
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  Communities along the Indian east coast 

are more vulnerable to sea-level rise than 

those on the west coast, as it is lower-lying 

and subsequently more prone to the 

occurrence of cyclones. 

 

2.7.3. Climate hazards and extreme events 

India has been adversely affected by numerous natural hazards and extreme weather events 

over the last decade. For example, at least 15 extreme rainfall events and seven cyclone 

events have been recorded between 2009 and 2014 (Table 2 and 3 give additional details on 

each of these rainfall and cyclone events).  

 
Table 2. Extreme weather events in India for the period 2009–2014176. 

Year Month 
Extreme weather 

event 
Details 

2009 Summer monsoon 

(June) 

Drought North-eastern India affected; India’s weakest monsoon 

since 1972. 

2009 July Floods Northern parts of west coast, Gujarat; received 500 mm in 

24 hours. 

2009 September–

October 

Floods Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Odisha, Kerala, Delhi, 

Maharashtra; 300 fatalities. 

2009 November Floods Flooding and landslides in Tamil Nadu; 75 fatalities. 

2010 August Floods Leh (Jammu and Kashmir); more than 500 fatalities. 

2011 March–May Dust storm/ 

thunderstorm/ 

lightening/ heavy 

rains 

Heavy rains during the pre-monsoon season claimed over 

100 lives from northern parts of the country; 60 fatalities 

in Uttar Pradesh alone. 

2011 July–August Heavy rains and 

floods 

Heavy rains and floods in different parts during the 

southwest monsoon season; more than 300 fatalities 

(mostly from northern and central parts). 

2011 November Heavy rainfall Heavy rainfall following northeast monsoon activity; more 

than 90 fatalities from Tamil Nadu alone. 

2012 March–May Thunderstorm/ 

lightening/ heavy 

rains 

Heavy rains during pre-monsoon season; more than 

250 fatalities from different parts of the country. 

2012 July–August Heavy rains Heavy rains/floods in different parts of the country, during 

the southwest monsoon season; more than 250 (mostly 

from the northern and central parts). 

2012 June–September Floods Flood-related incidents in June and September; ~150 

fatalities in Assam. 

2012 13 September Cloud burst Cloudburst in Uttarakhand; 50 fatalities. 

2013 16–18 January Heavy rainfall/ 

floods/ landslides 

Extremely heavy rainfall (more than 24.5 cm) occurred 

over many stations in Uttarakhand and heavy rainfall over 

many stations in neighbouring states during 16–18th June 

2013, leading to severe landslides and floods. Large scale 

fatalities and damage to properties, more than one lakh 

pilgrims were stranded in Uttarakhand. Countless others 

fatalities to flash floods and landslides in the Mandakini 

river, especially near Kedarnath temple. 

2014 September Heavy rainfall/ 

floods 

Heavy floods in the state of Jammu and Kashmir; several 

thousand villages across the state affected and over 250 

reported fatalities. 

                                                           

further Pramanik MK, Biswas SS, Mukherjee T, Roy AK, Pal R & Mondal B. 2015. Sea-level rise and coastal 
vulnerability along the Eastern coast of India through geo-spatial technologies. Journal of Remote Sensing and 
GIS 4:100–145. Available at: http://dx.doi.rg/10.4172/jrsg.1000145 

176 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 

http://dx.doi.rg/10.4172/jrsg.1000145
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Table 3. Extreme storm and cyclone events in India for the period 2009–2014177. 

Year Month 
Extreme weather 

event 
Details 

2009 May Storm Cyclone Alia; 149 fatalities; more than 10,000 stranded. 

2010 May Storm Cyclone Laila; winds of 120 km per hour in Andhra 

Pradesh; more than 50 fatalities. 

2010 November Storm Cyclone Jal; rice crops destroyed, mudslides, flooding, 54 

fatalities in Andhra Pradesh. 

2011 December Severe cyclonic 

storm 

A severe cyclonic storm, Cyclone Thane, formed over 

south-east Bay of Bengal; ~50 fatalities. 

2012 November Cyclonic storm Heavy rainfall events of the south peninsula in 

October/November following north-east monsoon activity 

and cyclonic storm Nilam; more than 100 fatalities in 

Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu. 

2013 October Severe cyclonic 

storm 

Storm caused heavy rainfall over Odisha, leading to 

floods, and strong gale wind leading to large-scale 

structural damage and storm surge. More than a million 

persons evacuated and 39 fatalities. 

2014 October Cyclone Tropical Cyclone HudHud affected eastern coast of India 

(Andhra Pradesh and Odisha) and Andaman Islands. 

 

In addition to extreme rainfall and cyclone events, there have been marked increases in both 

the frequency and intensity of floods and drought. For example, during 2015, an increase in 

high rainfall events resulted in localised flooding. These floods were caused by winter 

monsoon rainfall which was linked to the 2015 El Niño event178. In the same year, however, 

parts of India – including Maharashtra, Karnataka and Uttar Pradesh –experienced a severe 

drought, which led to a water crisis being declared179. One of the most alarming natural hazards 

in India are heat waves. Heat waves have caused more deaths than any other natural 

hazard 180 . In 2015, a severe heat wave affected parts of south eastern parts of India 

(Telangana and Andhra Pradesh), which claimed lives of more than 2500 people181. These 

extreme weather events are predicted to worsen in the future.  

 

Extreme weather events – such as cyclones, floods and drought – are predicted to increase 

in frequency and intensity under future climate change scenarios. For example, increases in 

the intensity and variability of tropical cyclones are predicted to result in an increase in 

landslides, storm surges and river basin flooding. Additionally, a 33% increase in total number 

of dry days is predicted182, while there is an expected increased risk of extreme rainfall days 

leading to floods across most of India, except for a few central regions. Furthermore, the 

warming of the tropical Indian ocean along with more frequent and intense El Niño events is 

predicted to result in more frequent and longer lasting heat waves 183 . Table 4 provides 

additional details on the observed (since 1870) and predicted (by 2080) extreme weather 

events in India.  

                                                           
177 India’s First Biennial Update Report 2015. 
178  The floods affected more than 1.8 million people in South India. The estimated disaster loss was over 

US$15 billion, with the flood event being recorded as India’s costliest natural disaster and eighth on the global 
scale for 2015. 

179 Garg et al. 2015. 
180 De, U. S., Dube, R. K. & Prakasa Rao, G. S. 2005. Extreme weather events over India in the last 100 years. J. 

Ind. Geophys. Union 9: 173–187. 
181 Rohini P, Rajeevan M, Srivastava AK. On the variability and increasing trends of heat waves over India. 

Scientific Reports. http://www.nature.com/articles/srep26153  
182 Mishra & Liu 2014. 
183 Rohini P, Rajeevan M, Srivastava AK. On the variability and increasing trends of heat waves over India. 

Scientific Reports. http://www.nature.com/articles/srep26153 

http://www.nature.com/articles/srep26153
http://www.nature.com/articles/srep26153
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Table 4. Observed (since 1870s) and predicted changes (by 2080s) in extreme events in India. 
 Observed changes Predicted changes 

Extreme 

events 
 1979–2008: cyclone activity in the Northern 

Indian Ocean shows increasing trend in the 

cyclone season length and intensity184. 

 During 2015, a marked increase in high 

rainfall incidences resulted in localised 

flooding. These floods were caused by 

winter monsoon which is linked to the 

current El Niño event185. 

 Heavy rainfall events have resulted in 

several floods in India in recent years. 

Floods becoming more frequent in east, 

north-east India and the Indian peninsula, 

and decreasing in frequency in the central 

and north regions. 

 An increase in the number of days between 

monsoons and a decline in the number of 

monsoon depressions over India are 

related to an overall decrease in average 

rainfall186.  

 Frequent and long-lasting droughts 

occurred in the last few decades187. During 

the 2015 drought, a water crisis was 

declared as it occurred during monsoon 

season188. 

 Cyclonic heavy winds will assist in the 

formation of storm surges, producing large 

variations in sea level along coastlines. 

 ~33% increase in total dry days predicted as 

average global temperatures increase along 

with a 49% increase in prolonged dry spells. 

 Decrease in light precipitation days and 

therefore increased drought risk189. 

 Increased risks of extreme rainfall and floods 

across most of India, except for some central 

regions190. 

 Predicted rise in sea water temperature will 

also affect the frequency and intensity of 

cyclones. 

 

2.7.4. Climate change trends and risks in the coastal zone of India 

Climate change has already significantly altered the integrity and functioning of ecosystems 
and communities in the coastal zone of India. For example, an increase in air temperatures is 
creating suitable conditions for the spread of invasive species and enhances the risk of 
extreme events such as heat waves or prolonged dry periods. An increase in water surface 
temperatures and ocean acidification are causing coral bleaching and widespread loss of coral 
reefs which in turn affects coastal livelihoods such as fisheries. Rising sea levels are causing 
salt-water infiltration, greater inundation of coastal areas and increased levels of coastal 
erosion which affect inter alia: i) freshwater resources and water quality; ii) ecological 
functioning; and iii) agricultural productivity. Climate change is also resulting in an increased 
intensity of storms, cyclones and other extreme weather events in the coastal zone of India. 
These events result in damage to infrastructure and productive assets, as well as loss of life 
and displacement of coastal communities. Table 5 provides additional details on the various 
trends and risks of climate change in the coastal zone of India. 
 

Table 5. Climate change trends and risks in the coastal zone of India (adapted from NOAA, 2010). 

                                                           
184 Deo AA & Ganer DW. 2013. Variability in tropical cyclone activity over Indian seas in changing climate. 

International Journal of Science and Research 4:880–886. 
185  The floods affected more than 1.8 million people in South India. The estimated disaster loss was over 

US$15 billion, with the flood event being recorded as India’s costliest natural disaster and eighth on the global 
scale for 2015. 

186 Christensen & Kanikicharla 2013. 
187 De U, Dube R & Prakasa Rao G. 2005. Extreme weather events over India in the last 100 years. Journal of the 

Indian Geophysical Union 9(3):173–187. 
188 Garg et al. 2015. 
189 Mishra & Liu 2014. 
190 Guhathakurta P, Sreejith OP & Menon PA. 2011. Impact of climate change on extreme rainfall events and flood 

risk in India. Journal of Earth System Science 120:359–373. 
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Climate change trend Risks for coastal zone 

Increase in air 

temperatures 

 Heat waves and prolonged dry periods. 

 Droughts which often lead to loss of livestock, crops and loss of lives. 

 Wildfires in forests and savannas leading to losses of crops and livestock. 

 Invasive species range expansion leading to loss of indigenous species and 
agricultural productivity. 

Rising sea levels  Coastal inundation caused by severe weather events flooding low-lying areas. 

 Erosion which results in deterioration of natural habitats and often infrastructural 
damage. 

 Rising water tables which results in waterlogged topsoils and declines in crop 
production. 

 Saltwater intrusion into freshwater aquifers and other water bodies. 

Increase in storm 

intensity and/or 

frequency 

 Flooding, homes being washed away and irreversible damage to crops. 

 Strong winds and high waves. 

 Erosion which results in deterioration of natural habitats and often infrastructural 
damage. 

 Increases in soil salinity which is a stress on coastal ecosystems. 

Increase in water 

temperatures 

 Coral bleaching which results in wide spread death of coral reefs. 

 Hypoxia for coastal marine species where there is an oxygen deficiency in the 
biotic environment in response to the increased water temperatures. 

 Pathogens and disease which spread faster in environments with high 
temperatures. 

 Harmful algal blooms (HABs) which occur more frequently in warm waters and 
have negative effects on other organisms through production of toxins, 
mechanical damage or other means. HABs are often associated with large-scale 
mortality of marine life and linked to shellfish poisoning. 

 Invasive species range expansion leading to loss of indigenous species.  

Ocean acidification   Dissolution of calcium carbonate in shell-forming marine organisms, reducing 
metabolic rates and immune responses in various marine organisms. 

 Coral bleaching which results in wide spread death of coral reefs. 

 

2.7.5. Vulnerability and exposure to climate change in the coastal zone of India 

The development of human settlements, expansion of coastal/near-coastal infrastructure and 
increases in economic activities are all threatening the ecological functioning of the coastal 
zone of India. These societal and economic needs are therefore increasingly putting pressure 
on natural resources that underpin the livelihoods of coastal communities. Climate change is 
intensifying these pressures and further undermining the resilience of coastal communities 
and ecosystems to climate and non-climate risks.  
 
The following sections: i) examine the vulnerability of the Indian coastal zone as a whole to 
the impacts of climate change; ii) prioritise the Indian coastal states in terms of their climate 
change adaptation requirements; and iii) describe the specific climate change impacts 
occurring in the three priority states of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha. 
 
Vulnerability ranking and mapping in the coastal zone of India 

A Coastal Vulnerability Index Atlas was published by the Indian National Centre for Ocean 
Information Services (INCOIS) in 2012191. Using data from satellites, simulated models, tide 
gauges and the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) of the United States, the Coastal 
Vulnerability Index (CVI) Atlas provides a qualitative index of coastal exposure to erosion and 
inundation for the coastal zone of India based on seven geophysical parameters, namely: 
i) shoreline change rate; ii) sea level change rate; iii) coastal slope; iv) coastal regional 
elevations; v) geomorphology; vi) significant wave height; and vii) tidal range. The assessment 
was carried out at a state-level and assesses coastal vulnerability to exposure – at a spatial 
scale of 1 km – and classifies this exposure into one of four vulnerability categories: i) very 
high; ii) high; iii) medium; or iv) low. 

                                                           
191 Coastal Vulnerability Atlas of India. 2012. Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services. Hyderabad.  
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The CVI was generated for the entire Indian coastline using four geological and three physical 
parameters. The geological parameters included: i) shoreline-change rate; ii) coastal slope; 
iii) coastal regional elevation; and iv) coastal geomorphology. These parameters were 
extracted from satellite data. The physical parameters included: i) sea level change rate; 
ii) mean significant wave height; and iii) mean tide range. These were derived from in-situ and 
modelled outputs. 
 
For shoreline change rate: i) all accretion values were considered negative and assigned as 
very low (1) risk; and ii) all erosion values were values considered positive and assigned as 
low to very high (2–4) risk. This was based on equal interval percentiles (Table 6)192. High tidal 
range was assigned as high risk rate and low tidal range was assigned as low risk. 
Geomorphic variables are not numeric and hence risk ratings were assigned based on the 
relative erodibility of the different landforms. 
 
All the input parameters were interpolated into spatial units of 1 km. For each 1 km unit, risk 
ratings were assigned for the individual parameters, as outlined above, and the values 
transferred to the corresponding section of the coastline. The CVI was then calculated as the 
square root of the product mean of the seven variables. Figure 3 provides an overview of the 
methodology193. 
 
Following the estimation of the index values, the percentiles of these values were calculated. 
The CVI scores are divided into Low, Medium, High and Very High vulnerability 
classes194 (Table 6). 

 

Table 6. Percentile range of the CVI data ranking of individual parameters. 

Parameter Percentile 

 1 2 3 4 5 

Shoreline Change 

Rate 
<0 025 2550 5075 75100 

Coastal Slope 80100 6080 4060 2040 020 

Elevation 80100 6080 4060 2040 020 

Geomorphology cliffs, rocky 

coasts, 

gullied lands, 

barren lands 

dense 

mangroves, 

dense 

vegetation, 

wetlands, 

mudflats, 

tidal flats, 

marsh 

vegetation 

sparsely 

vegetated 

coastal plains, 

sparse/degraded 

mangrove, 

open/vacant 

lands, wide 

lagoons 

aquaculture, 

salt plains, 

backwaters, 

bays, 

inundated 

coasts, 

narrow 

lagoons, 

creeks, 

estuaries, 

inundated 

coasts 

sandy beach, 

spit, delta 

and inhabited 

coastal plains 

Sea Level Change 

Rate 
020 2040 4060 6080 80100 

Mean Significant 

Wave Height 
020 2040 4060 6080 80100 

                                                           
192 Gornitz 1990; Shaw et al. 1998. 
193 See further: Gornitz 1990; Shaw et al. 1998; Thiller et al. 2002; Kumar et al. 2010. 
194 CVI values <25 are assigned low vulnerability; CVI values >25 but <50 are assigned Moderate vulnerability; 

CVI Values >50 but <75 are assigned High vulnerability; and CVI values >75 are assigned Very high vulnerability. 
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Total Range 020 2040 4060 6080 80100 

 

Figure 3. Overview of coastal vulnerability atlas (CVI) methodology195.  

                                                           
195 The Atlas produced 156 maps at a scale of 1:100,000, by overlaying the CVI data on the World Topo Map. Base 

maps provided by the ESRI online map service. Available at: services.arcgisonline.com 
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Vulnerability and targeting of coastal states for increased resilience 

In order to bring about a paradigm shift in coastal management nationally to address climate 
change adaptation based on coastal ecosystems, it is considered necessary to cover both the 
East and West Coast of India for selection of target states. Based on the vulnerability ranking 
of the coastal zone of India (see section 2.7.2 above), all coastal states were assessed with 
regards to their vulnerability being high and/or very high. The percentage of coast assessed 
as high and/or very high vulnerability across the coastal states of India is identified in Table 7. 

 

Table 7. Vulnerability assessment of coastal states of India. 

State (%)* State (%)* 

Gujarat  11 Tamil Nadu  14 

Kerala  11 Andhra Pradesh  21 

Karnataka and Goa  11 West Bengal  23 

Maharashtra  12 Odisha  25 

* Percentage (%) of coast assessed having high/very high vulnerability 

 

These analyses prioritise Odisha on the East Coast and Maharashtra on the West Coast for 
potential intervention, considering the great proportions of their coastline being assessed as 
high/very high vulnerability.  
 
Since Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal on the East Coast ranked similarly in terms of 
percentage of coastal zone assessed as high/very high vulnerability, it was necessary to 
explore other criteria to select one of them as a third target state by GOI for the implementation 
of project interventions. Based on an assessment of coastal erosion carried out on a scale 
1:25,000196, the length of coastline at risk to erosion for Andhra Pradesh is, with 444 km, 
almost three times longer than that of West Bengal with 115 km. Coastal erosion is one aspect 
of bio-physical vulnerability relating to climate change impacts and with sea-level rise it 
remains a major concern. Further analysis showed that there are six million more people living 
in the coastal zone of Andhra Pradesh than in West Bengal, resulting in a much greater 
population being vulnerable to climate change impacts in the former state than the latter state. 
In consultation with the states and key stakeholders (see Section 9.4), it was consequently 
decided by GoI to include Andhra Pradesh as a further target state for intervention. 
 
Based on the above assessments, the three target states selected for analysis and 
recommendations under this Feasibility Study were Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha 
(Figure 4). It should be noted, however, that the CVI atlas deals only with coastal exposure to 
erosion and inundation, i.e. biogeographical factors. Coastal populations within these states 
are also vulnerable to other climate change impacts such as the effects of changing rainfall 
and temperature patterns on agriculture. In Maharashtra, for example, approximately 84% of 
the state’s total agricultural land directly depends on the monsoon season for crop irrigation197. 
Increasingly erratic rainfall is already being experienced across more than 30% of the state198 
with associated negative effects on agricultural productivity. Socio-economic and other criteria 
related to climate change vulnerability were thus used to further refine the selection of sites 
within these three target states, as well as to select the interventions to be undertaken at each 
site. 
 

 

                                                           
196 Rajawat et al. 2015. Assessment of coastal erosion along the Indian coast on 1:25,000 scale using satellite data 

of 1989–1991 and 2004–2006 time frames. Current Science 109. 
197 MSAAPC 2014. 
198 http://www.moef.gov.in/sites/default/files/Maharashtra%20Climate%20Change%20Final%20Report.pdf  

http://www.moef.gov.in/sites/default/files/Maharashtra%20Climate%20Change%20Final%20Report.pdf
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Figure 4. Location of the three target states Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha in India. 

 

In summary, the three target states for ecosystem-based adaptation intervention, Andhra 
Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha, are highly vulnerable to impacts of climate change such 
as frequent and intense extreme weather events and climate-induced disasters. Table 8 
provides examples of negative impacts caused by such events in these states. 

 

 

Table 8. Negative impacts caused by cyclonic storms, heavy rains, flash floods and landslides in the 

three coastal states Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha for the periods 2010–2011 and 2011–

2012199. 

States No. of human 

lives lost 

No. of cattle 

lost 

No. of houses 

damaged 

Cropped area 

affected (Lakh ha) 

2010–2011 

Andhra Pradesh 171 17,230 38,152 21 

Maharashtra 8 5 9  

Odisha 10 260 5,339 4 

2011–2012 

                                                           
199 Available at: http://www. Indiastat.com [accessed 6 October 2016]. 

http://www.indiastat.com/
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States No. of human 

lives lost 

No. of cattle 

lost 

No. of houses 

damaged 

Cropped area 

affected (Lakh ha) 

Andhra Pradesh     

Maharashtra 106    

Odisha 87 1493 290,780 4 

 

2.8. Climate change impacts in the coastal zone, with a focus on the three target 

states. 

India has been affected by many climate change-related extreme events in recent years, all 
of which have adversely impacted the economy and ecosystems as well as lives and 
livelihoods of the coastal zone. These climate change impacts are examined in the following 
sections, with a focus specifically on the three selected coastal states of India. 
 

2.8.1. Climate change impacts on economic sectors and infrastructure 

Climate change impacts have caused damage to ecological functioning and infrastructure in 
the coastal zone of India200. This in turn has impacted negatively on local industry, small 
businesses and value chains. For example, the fisheries sector is adversely affected by 
climate change altering the distribution and abundance of commercially important fish species. 
Operations and market prices of fisheries are consequently affected by these changes. 
Similarly, changes in temperature and rainfall patterns are diminishing agricultural productivity 
and income for farmers, especially where agricultural practices are strongly dependent on 
monsoons for crop irrigation. Further reductions in agricultural productivity and income for 
farmers are predicted as result of future climate change reducing the gross per capita water 
availability by ~680 m3 per annum across India201. The predicted increase in extreme weather 
events on the coastline will also increase damage to coastal infrastructure, with storm surges 
and a one metre rise in sea level expected to displace 7.1 million people in the coastal zone, 
leading to a loss of 5,764 km2 of land and 4,200 km of roads202. 
 
Investments that address human pressures on ecosystems in the coastal zone of India – such 
as desiltation of rivers, dredging of lakes, contouring of agricultural fields, terracing of 
hillslopes, restoration of degraded ecosystems – are also potentially jeopardised by climate 
change impacts. For example, intense rainfall events can result in: i) rapid siltation of rivers 
and lakes; ii) severe erosion on contoured agricultural land; iii) damage of terrace 
infrastructure; and iv) washing away of newly planted seedlings.  
 
Andhra Pradesh has been particularly prone to cyclones in recent years, with five occurrences 
between 2012 and 2014203. The impacts of these cyclones raised governmental awareness on 
the urgent need to address climate change vulnerability in the state.  
 
In addition to the direct physical impacts of extreme weather events, the Andhra Pradesh state 
government is concerned with indirect impacts affecting both the agricultural and the fishing 
sectors. Agriculture, which employs 60% of the population of Andhra Pradesh, has already 
been affected by climate change. For instance, in the Vizianagaram district, rice crop yields 
have been negatively impacted by climate change-induced temperature rises. Rice yields 

                                                           
200 India’s First Biennial Update Report. 2015. 
201 Based on the 2001 estimate of ~1,820 m3 per year decreasing to ~1,140 m3 per year by 2050. See further 

INCCA 2012. 
202 Nicholls J and Mimura N. 1998. Regional issues raised by sea-level rise and their policy implications. Climate 
Research. 11:5-18. 

203 Namely cyclones Neelam (2012), Helen, Lehar and Phailin (2013), and Hud Hud (2014). 
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have decreased by 9% for each 1°C increase in the seasonal mean temperature204, thus 
confirming the projections of crop simulation models205. 
 
Andhra Pradesh also leads fisheries productivity in India, supplying 86% of the national catch. 
However, the adverse impacts of climate change are posing a huge threat to this state’s fishing 
sector. Increasing acidity of sea water (as result of increasing CO2 concentrations) is reducing 
the growth and survival of plankton, in turn undermining marine ecosystems and especially 
fish populations206. This, together with severe erosion and marine pollution, has contributed to 
an increase in the number of marine dead zones off Andhra Pradesh’s coast and many 
commercially important fish species have migrated to deeper waters. For example, this 
phenomenon has already been witnessed in the Nagayalanka, Machilipatnam and Koduru 
mandals of the Krishna district of Andhra Pradesh, putting local fisherfolk under severe 
economic pressure207.  
 
One of the main problems facing India’s fishing sector is erosion and sedimentation, which 
are exacerbated by climate change-related events including flooding and sea-level rise. One 
of the effects of erosion is that major fishing villages – including Vasai in Maharashtra and 
Uppada in Andhra Pradesh – no longer have beaches on which to berth boats, dry the fish 
and mend the nets208. 
 
Additional pressures affecting the local fishing industry are related to sea-surface temperature 
rises, which have been recorded in both Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra. Fisherfolk in these 
states have seen a change in the species composition of their catches, which scientists 
attribute to changes in sea temperature. This has led to many of the tropical fishes (e.g. Indian 
mackerels) moving to deeper, cooler waters, which results in these species becoming scarce 
or even absent from shallower waters close to the shore209. Such effects of increasing surface 
sea temperatures has been observed by small-scale gillnet fisherfolk in Andhra Pradesh, who 
have had to increase the depth at which they fish since the 1980s210.  
 
The movements, behaviour and breeding patterns of fish are also known to be affected by 
other climate change-related events. For example, in the Coringa mangroves of Andhra 
Pradesh, the arrival of small pelagic shoals in the coastal waters of Andhra Pradesh has been 
affected by the reduction in intensity and duration of southeast and east-southeast daytime 
winds during summer. This had led to a shorter period during which local fisherfolk can catch 
these species211. 
 
In the state of Maharashtra, addressing the effects of a drought in 2003 and a flood in 2005 
used more of the budget than the entire planned expenditure on irrigation, agriculture and rural 

                                                           
204 Personal communication. State Focal Point, Andhra Pradesh. 
205 Kropff MJ, Centeno G, Bachelet D, Lee MH, Mohan Dass S, Horie T, De Feng S, Singh S.& Penning de Vries 
FWT. 1993. Predicting the impact of CO2 and temperature on rice production. IRRI Seminar Series on Climate 
Change and Rice. International Rice Research Institute, Los Baños, Philippines. 
206  EPRTI 2012. State Action Plan on Climate change for Andhra Pradesh. Survey No. 91/4, Gachibowli, 

Hyderabad. 
207  EPRTI 2012. State Action Plan on Climate change for Andhra Pradesh. Survey No. 91/4, Gachibowli, 

Hyderabad. 
208 Salagrama V. 2012. Climate Change and Fisheries: Perspectives from Small-Scale Fishing Communities in 

India on Measures to Protect Life and Livelihood. International Collective in Support of Fishworkers (ICSF). 
209  EPRTI 2012. State Action Plan on Climate change for Andhra Pradesh. Survey No. 91/4, Gachibowli, 

Hyderabad 
210 Salagrama V. 2012. Climate Change and Fisheries: Perspectives from Small-Scale Fishing Communities in 

India on Measures to Protect Life and Livelihood. International Collective in Support of Fishworkers (ICSF). 
211 Salagrama V. 2012. Climate Change and Fisheries: Perspectives from Small-Scale Fishing Communities in 

India on Measures to Protect Life and Livelihood. International Collective in Support of Fishworkers (ICSF). 
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development over the period 2002–2007212 . Climate change is expected to increase the 
frequency of such extreme events. The state has also recorded increases in minimum 
temperatures in the Konkan, Pune and Nashik divisions. These effects are predicted to have 
extremely adverse effects on many crops, such as rice, that are sensitive to high night-time 
temperatures213. Simulation models predict a 10-40% reduction in Kharif rice and about 1-10% 
reduction in irrigated rice production across the state.  
 
With almost 60% of land devoted to rain-fed agriculture, Odisha is particularly vulnerable to 
climate-induced weather changes214, especially heavy rainfall and flooding. During the last two 
decades, the state has experienced ~90 such disasters 215 . An example of one of these 
disasters is cyclone Phailin, which devastated Odisha in 2013. The coastal district of Ganjam 
was most severely impacted by the cyclone and suffered a loss of at least Rs3,000 crore as a 
result of damage to property and infrastructure216. Table 9 provides additional details on 
climate change impacts on relevant economic sectors in the coastal zone of India. 

 

Table 9. Climate change impacts on economic sectors in the coastal zone of India. 

Economic sector Impact on sector 

Fisheries  Increases in frequency and intensity of extreme weather events negatively affect fishing 
operations. 

 Changes in the seasonal availability and distribution of commercially-important fish 
species affect the fish market and pricing. 

 Several commercially-important fish species in India have declined and/or 
disappeared217. As catches of commercially-important fish have decreased in the last 
decade, the percentage of juvenile fish caught has risen. 

 Temperature and rainfall variability are increasing the frequency of contagious diseases 
in both fisheries and aquaculture reservoirs218. 

Agriculture  Temperature and rainfall variability have an adverse impact on agricultural productivity. 

 The agricultural sector is the biggest contributor to India’s GDP with ~650 million people 
depending on rain-fed agriculture for their livelihoods219. It has declined from 18.9% in 
2011/12 to 17.6% in 2014/15. 

 Most farmers are dependent on the monsoons for crop irrigation and this reliance 
impairs food production and rural incomes as the frequency and intensity of droughts 
and floods increases. 

 Extreme weather events result in considerable losses. For instance, between 2003 and 
2008, cyclones were responsible for the loss of 102,324 head of livestock and damage 
to 265,741 ha of cropland in Andhra Pradesh alone220.  

                                                           
212 World Bank Report No. 43946-IN. 2008. Climate Change Impacts in Drought and Flood Affected Areas: Case 

Studies in India. 
213 T E R I. 2014. Assessing Climate Change Vulnerability and Adaptation Strategies for Maharashtra: Maharashtra 

State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPC). New Delhi: The Energy and Resources Institute. 
214 Orissa Climate Change Action Plan (OCCAP) 2010. 
215 Orissa Climate Change Action Plan 2010-2015. Government of Orissa. 
216 Available at: http://www.desdemonadespair.net/2013/10/cyclone-phailin-impact-spreads.html [Accessed on 26 

January 2017] 
217 Salgrama V. 2012. Climate change and fisheries: Perspectives from small-scale fishing communities in India 

on measures to protect life and livelihood. Samudra Monograph. International Collective in Support of 
Fishworkers. 

218 CCAP 2010–2015. 
219 INCCA 2010. 
220 State Action Plan of Climate Changes for Andhra Pradesh 2012. 

http://www.desdemonadespair.net/2013/10/cyclone-phailin-impact-spreads.html
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Infrastructure  Climate change is expected to exacerbate existing pressures and challenges for urban 
development. 

 Coastal infrastructure, such as ports, is damaged through extreme weather events. 
Climate change is expected to enhance these events in frequency and intensity 

 With rural-urban migration occurring in India, urban density is increasing which puts 
further pressure on urban infrastructure in the coastal zone.  

 Critical concerns for the urban development sector include inter alia: i) inadequate city 
drainage that cannot accommodate extreme rainfall events; ii) increased demand for 
water, leading to increasing pressure on water supply and infrastructure; iii) increased 
generation of solid waste and sewerage; and iv) increased pressure on road 
infrastructure221 from private transportation. 

 Heavy rains in 2005 led to floods and landslides in Mumbai, Maharashtra, resulting in 
many deaths and extensive damage to property222. 

 

2.8.2. Climate change impacts on coastal ecosystems 

Mangroves 

Climate change impacts are enhancing the degradation of mangroves in the coastal zone of 
India where total mangrove losses have exceeded 50% over large areas223. Sea-level rise is 
likely to substantially further reduce mangrove cover, contributing to approximately 10–20% 
of total estimated future losses. Mangroves are particularly susceptible to sea-level rise where 
they are sediment starved or constrained on their landward margin224. Other important factors 
linked to mangrove degradation are changes in temperature, rainfall patterns, salinity and 
carbon dioxide concentrations which can negatively influence the timing of flowering and 
fruiting as well as the range of habitats. Furthermore, increasing frequency and intensity of 
weather events related to climate change cause direct damage to mangroves across India.  
 
Various direct human pressures – such as coastal development, pollution, logging, 
introduction of alien species and agriculture 225  – result in the underlying damage and 
degradation of mangroves, all of which will be exacerbated by climate change. Table 10 
provides additional details on the major climate change impacts and direct human pressures 
affecting mangroves in India. 
 
Table 10. Major climate change impacts and direct human pressures affecting mangroves in the coastal 

zone of India. 

Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

Water availability and quality 

 Growth rates of mangroves are related to water 
availability to trees which is affected by soil water 
content and soil salinity.  

 The increasing salt levels in the tissues can reduce 
water availability and growth of leaves226.  

 As most mangroves are tidally inundated, soil water 
content becomes a problem when inundation is 
occasional and rainfall is limited. 

Construction and development 

 Construction of aquaculture ponds interrupts water 
and silt transportation.  

 Coastal development activities – such as land 
reclamation and dredging – damage mangroves 
directly and lead to increased water turbidity. 
Increased turbidity contributes to channel siltation.  

                                                           
221 SAPCC 2012. 
222 NIDM 2014. Maharashtra National Disaster Risk Reduction Portal. 
223 Available at: http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/coasts/mangroves/mangrove_threats/ 
224 Nicholls RJ, et al. 2007. Coastal systems and low-lying areas. Climate Change 2007: Impacts, Adaptation and 

Vulnerability. Contribution of Working Group II to the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change, Parry ML, et al. Eds., Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, UK, 315-356. 

225  Available at: http://www.conservation.org/NewsRoom/pressreleases/Pages/Report-Mangroves-Worldwide-
Decline-IUCN.aspx 

226 Ball MC. 1988. Ecophysiology of mangroves. Trees 2:129–14. 

http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/coasts/mangroves/mangrove_threats/
http://www.conservation.org/NewsRoom/pressreleases/Pages/Report-Mangroves-Worldwide-Decline-IUCN.aspx
http://www.conservation.org/NewsRoom/pressreleases/Pages/Report-Mangroves-Worldwide-Decline-IUCN.aspx
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Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

 Changes in precipitation patterns could have 
profound effects – negative or positive – on the 
growth of mangroves.  

CO2 

 Unclear whether rising levels of CO2 will be 
beneficial or harmful to mangrove ecosystems.  

 Little is known about long-term tree growth in 
response to rising atmospheric CO2.  

 

Pollution 

 Increased concentrations of nutrients and harmful 
chemicals because of waste water discharge result 
in toxic algal blooms.  

 Toxic discharges from shrimp aquaculture ponds. 

 Spills of oil, toxic chemicals and dumping of waste 
into water sources degrade mangroves.  

 Alterations to river courses and surface run-off 
interferes with water supply and natural silt 
transportation227.  

Temperature 

 Plant development can be impeded if the 
temperature reaches an upper threshold.  

 Mangrove species show considerable variation in 
their temperature sensitivity; only Avicennia marina 
continues to produce leaves when mean air 
temperature drops below 15°C.  

 Little is known about the effect of changing 
temperature on metabolic processes in mangroves. 
Some species have reduced leaf formation rates at 
temperatures above 25°C while the optimum leaf 
temperatures for photosynthesis in mangroves 
appears to be 28–32°C. Photosynthetic capacity 
falls too close to zero at leaf temperatures of 38–
40°C. 

Disturbance and degradation 

 Introduced alien species by ballast water within 
and on the hulls of vessels which compete with 
indigenous species for resources.  

 Increased clearing of mangrove stands for 
expanding agriculture and aquaculture activities. 

 Clear-cutting of mangrove trees to obtain 
hardwood for construction as well as for use as 
charcoal and fuel.  

Extreme events and sea-level rise 

 Increases in: i) flooding of low-lying areas; ii) saline 
intrusion; iii) coastal erosion; and iv) frequency of 
storm surges cause degradation and damage.  

 The predicted rates of sea-level rise may be too 
fast for mangroves to adapt228.  

 An increased frequency and severity of storms will 
damage mangroves and reduce efficacy of natural 
recovery.  

 

 

Seagrass ecosystems 

Threats to seagrass ecosystems from climate change in the coastal zone of India include 
rising sea levels, ocean acidification, changes in salinity, greater disturbance from storm 
surges, eutrophication, temperature increase, reduction of light intensity and die-back. These 
all have negative impacts on seagrass ecosystems such as increased growth of epiphytes, 
sediment anoxia or increased prevalence of diseases. 
 
The main effects of climate change on seagrass ecosystems will be synergistic in that 
seagrass ecosystems which are already stressed will be exposed to additional stressors. 
Underlying factors which already affect seagrass ecosystems are direct human pressures 
such as pollution, disturbances and eutrophication. The combined stressors – human 
pressures and climate change impacts – are likely to exceed the thresholds for seagrasses, 
leading to inter alia: i) redistribution of existing habitats and ii) widespread seagrass 

                                                           
227  Valiela I, Bowen JI & York JK. 2001. Mangrove forests: one of the world’s threatened major tropical 

environments. BioScience 51:807–815. 
228 If the sediment accretion rate equals the rate of rise of sea level, then the inundation preferences of the different 

mangroves species can be maintained. Woodroffe CD & Grindrod J. 1991. Mangrove biogeography: the role of 
Quaternary environmental and sea-level change. J. Biogeogr 18:479–492. 
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ecosystem die-off. Table 11 provides additional details on the major climate change impacts 
and direct human pressures on seagrass ecosystems in the coastal zone of India. 

 

Table 11. Major climate change impacts and direct human pressures affecting seagrass ecosystems in 

the coastal zone of India. 

Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

Sea-level rise 

 Increased water depth 

 Light-limitation reducing photosynthesis 

 Increasing turbidity affecting growth 

 Stimulates increased growth of epiphytes 

 Land-based and organic pollution229;230 

 Nutrient and sediment influxes affect seagrass 
ecosystems together with the disposal of untreated 
sewage, fish waste and untreated solid waste from 
rivers, coastal communities and/or tourism 
activities. 

 Expanded tourism activities are expected on the 
major islands of India which will cause higher levels 
of pollution. 

Ocean acidification 

 Changing species distribution 

 Altering the competition between seagrass species 

 Reduced growth 

Sediment disturbance 

 Anthropogenic activities cause the addition or 
removal of sediments. Such disturbance is caused 
by: i) dredging; ii) coastal construction; iii) 
discharge of sediments; iv) land-filling; v) irrigation; 
vi) channelling; vii) stream diversion; and viii) sand 
mining. 

Salinity change 

 Species distribution changes 

 Effects of salinity change on seed germination, 
propagule formation, photosynthesis, growth and 
biomass 

 Increased prevalence of disease 

Direct physical disturbance231 

 Seagrasses and their habitats are destroyed by: 
anchoring and moving of vessels, using 
mechanised boats, dredging, trampling and walking 
over seagrasses.  

 Anchors and the practice of bottom-trawling can rip 
up seagrasses along with their vast roots. This 
causes extensive erosion of sediments by sea 
currents. 

Increase in the scale and frequency of 

disturbances (natural phenomena) 

 Physical destruction of habitats, sediment 
disturbance or nutrient run-off from the land into the 
oceans 

Construction 

 Construction along the coastal zone leads to 
erosion, greater run-off and high levels of 
sedimentation into coastal waters, with associated 
negative effects on seagrass ecosystems.  

 A recent geospatial survey232 found that 
development on the islands of Lakshadweep is a 
considerable threat to seagrass ecosystems in the 
area. 

Natural eutrophication 

 Rapid growth and expansion of opportunistic, fast-
growing algae 

 Algae then shade the seagrass leaves, causing 
their death 

 Increased loading of organic materials – e.g. dead 
algae – to the sediment, which increases its oxygen 
demand and may cause excessive hypoxia, thus 
killing the seagrass roots 

Anthropogenic eutrophication 

 Nutrients and agricultural run-off are one of the 
biggest threats to seagrass ecosystems in India, 
causing algal blooms and epiphytes to cover the 
seagrass ecosystems. 

Temperature increases 

 Certain species may decline drastically while others 
may become replaced by more temperature-
tolerant species 

Sediment anoxia 

 Anoxia constitutes a major potential disturbance in 
coastal waters that can lead to large-scale 
mortality of most benthic life forms.  

 Any disturbance that reduces light levels – e.g. 
storms and floods – will likely reduce 

                                                           
229 Duarte C. 2002. The future of seagrass meadows. Environmental Conservation 29:192–206. 
230 Nobi EP, Dilipan E, Thangaradjou T & Dinesh Kumar PK. 2013. Restoration scaling of seagrass habitats in the 

oceanic islands of Lakshadweep, India using geospatial technology. Appl. Geomat. 5(2):167–175. 
231 Duarte C. 2002. The future of seagrass meadows. Environmental Conservation 29:192–206. 
232 Nobi EP, Dilipan E, Thangaradjou T & Dinesh Kumar PK. 2013. Restoration scaling of seagrass habitats in the 

oceanic islands of Lakshadweep, India using geospatial technology. Appl. Geomat. 5(2):167–175. 
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Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

 Effects of temperature on seagrass ecosystems are 
not known and are likely to vary according to the 
tolerance of the individual species 

photosynthesis and the seagrass leaves will form 
less O2 for transport towards the root system.  

 Prolonged cases of anoxia often lead to the 
formation of sulphides in the sediment which is 
poisonous to seagrasses. 

Reduction of light intensity 

 Reduction of light intensity by sedimentation and 
eutrophication result in lower productivity based on 
the decline in photosynthetic processes and 
increased respiration which reduce growth rates of 
seagrasses 

Deforestation in watersheds 

 Deforestation increases erosion and transport of 
sediments into oceans, with negative 
consequences for seagrass ecosystems233. 

Die-back and mass mortality 

 Disease outbreaks – caused by pathogens, 
e.g. Labyrinthula zosterae – can diminish and 

greatly damage seagrass ecosystems 

 Such events could be triggered or enhanced by 
human-induced environmental change, causing 
eutrophication, fluctuating salinity and/or seawater 
temperature rises. 

Mangrove destruction/clearing 

 The removal of large areas of mangroves for 
extractive purposes or development increases the 
level of suspended and settling sediments in the 
near-shore and intertidal water column, reducing 
water clarity and irradiance and thus impacting on 
seagrass growth. 

 

 

Coral reefs 

Climate change creates diverse stressors to coral reefs in the coastal zone of India and is 
threatening their survival. These ecosystems are already under threat as a result of human 
pressures such as coastal development, over-fishing and inappropriate diving activities234;235.  
 

A main climate change impact is the rise in sea temperature which leads to coral bleaching236. 
Globally, ~46% of corals are heavily impacted from or have died as a result of such 
bleaching237. In the Lakshadweep Islands of India, for example, mass bleaching took place 
during the El Niño event of 2016238. Increases in seawater temperatures are also likely to 
enhance the prevalence of diseases affecting corals, which will further degrade these 
systems239.  
 
Climate change is predicted to cause a greater frequency and intensity of cyclones which have 
the potential to damage and destroy entire coral reef systems through for example wave action 
or sedimentation. Sea-level rise also threatens coral reefs because these ecosystems need 
clear water close to the surface in order to access adequate light. Modelling shows that a 0.5–
1.0 m rise in sea level will likely increase: i) coastal erosion; ii) mixing and circulation of 
sediments; iii) amount of sediment re-suspended; and iv) the duration of high turbidity on 
exposed reef flats240, all of which will have negative effects on coral reef health. 

                                                           
233 Terrados J, Duarte CM, Fortes MD, Borum J, Agawin NSR, Bach S, Thampanya U, Kamp-Nielsen L, Kenworthy 

WJ, Geertz-Hansen O & Vermaat J. 1998. Changes in community structure and biomass of seagrass 
communities along gradients of siltation in SE Asia. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science 46:757–768. 

234 Spalding M & Grenfell A. 1997 New estimates of global and regional coral reef areas. Coral Reefs 16(4): 225–
230. 

235 Cesar H & Burke L. 2003. The economics of worldwide coral reef degradation. Cesar Environmental Economics 
Consulting. ICRAN/WWF 23. 

236  Obura D. 2001. Can differential bleaching and mortality among coral species offer useful indicators for 
assessment and management of reefs under stress? Bulletin of Marine Science 69:421–442. 

237  Storlazzi D & Elias E. 2001. Numerical modelling of the impact of sea-level rise on fringing coral reef 
hydrodynamics and sediment transport. Coral Reefs 30:83–96. 

238 Available at: http://ncf-india.org/projects/coping-with-catastrophe [accessed on 7 October 2016]. 
239  Available at: https://news.mongabay.com/2016/05/indias-coral-reefs-experiencing-catastrophic-bleaching-

heart-wrenching-scientist-says/ [accessed on 4 October 2016]. 
240 Pillai C. 1996. Coral reefs of India: their conservation and management. Marine Biodiversity, Conservation and 

Management 68–86. 

http://ncf-india.org/projects/coping-with-catastrophe
https://news.mongabay.com/2016/05/indias-coral-reefs-experiencing-catastrophic-bleaching-heart-wrenching-scientist-says/
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The spread of coral diseases is also being increased by climate change, particularly after 
bleaching events. Similar effects are caused by ocean acidification which reduces rates of 
calcification in corals. Calcification rates are expected to decrease 17–35% of pre-industrial 
levels241 under future climate change conditions. Table 12 provides additional details on the 
major climate change impacts and direct human pressures on coral reefs in the coastal zone 
of India. 

 

Table 12. Major climate change impacts and direct human pressures affecting coral reefs in the coastal 

zone of India. 
Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

Rising sea temperatures and coral bleaching 

 46% of coral reefs in India are already affected by 
rising sea temperatures. 

 Large-scale mortalities of corals were recorded in 
1998 because of El Niño. 

 Initial surveys indicate widespread bleaching again 
in 2016. 

Overfishing and destructive fishing methods  

 Demand for edible fish/shellfish has resulted in 
overfishing of important reef species. 

 Overfishing of herbivorous fish often leads to high 
levels of algal growth on the reef and consequently 
coral death. 

 Unsustainable fishing practices are applied such 
as using dynamite to break up fragile coral reefs. 

Extreme weather events 

 Storm surges and tropical cyclones damage and 
destroy coral reefs. 

 Coral reef recovery from severe storms is slow 
because fewer corals survive to recolonise affected 
areas. 

 An increase in severe storm surges and tropical 
cyclones contributes to the degradation of reef 
structures already weakened by coral bleaching 
and ocean acidification. 

 Annual monsoon rains flush large amounts of 
freshwater and sediments into the ocean. Both 
freshwater and sediment input are detrimental to 
coral health and survival. 

Global aquarium trade and harvesting 

 ~2 million people worldwide keep marine 
aquariums. 

 Many marine aquaria are stocked with species 
caught from the wild. 

 Threats from the trade include the over-harvesting 
of target species. 

 Harvesting coral can destroy the integrity of the 
reef and expose the lagoon and coastline to 
greater wave action and storm forces. 

Sea-level rise  

 Coral reefs need clear water close to the surface to 
access adequate light for photosynthesis. 

 Sea-level rise could completely submerge shallow 
water coral reefs. 

 A rise in sea level will increase inter alia: i) coastal 
erosion; ii) mixing and circulation; iii) amount of 
sediment re-suspended; and iv) the duration of high 
turbidity on exposed reef flats. This will result in 
decreased light availability for photosynthesis and 
increased sediment-induced stress on the reef 
ecosystem. 

Unsustainable tourism  

 Physical damage to coral reefs can occur through 
contact from swimmers, divers and boat anchors. 

 Hotels and resorts discharge untreated sewage 
and wastewater into the ocean, polluting the water 
and encouraging the growth of algae which 
competes with corals for space on the reef. 

Coral disease  

 Over the last 10 years, the frequency of coral 
disease has increased dramatically, contributing to 
the deterioration of coral reef communities. 

 The onset of coral disease has shown to spread 
following coral bleaching events, therefore the 
evidence of a connection between 
warmer-than-normal water and coral disease is 
growing. 

Coastal development and harvesting 

 Coastal development often alters the natural flow of 
water.  

 Greater amounts of fresh water, nutrients and 
sediment can reach the reefs causing further 
degradation. 

Ocean acidification  

 Ocean acidification reduces the calcifying ability of 
corals. This further reduces the survival rate of the 
coral reefs. 

Pollution and disturbance 

 Pollution is damaging coral reefs worldwide. This 
includes land-based pollution from rivers and 
outfalls as well as solid waste. 

 Pollution from shipping and oil/gas exploration 
further threaten coral reefs. 

                                                           
241 Goreau T & Hilberts W. 2005. Marine ecosystem restoration: costs and benefits for coral reefs. World Resource 

Review 17:3. 
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Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

 Sewage outflows are a major threat to coral reefs 
in India. 

 Invasive species damage coral reefs through 
inter alia: i) the alteration of ecosystem dynamics; 
ii) biodiversity loss; and iii) the reduction of the 
resilience of the ecosystem. 

 
Salt marshes 

Salt marshes in the coastal zone of India are affected by climate change threats including 
changes to hydrological regimes242, altered biogeochemistry, altered amount and pattern of 
suspended sediment loading, oxidation of organic sediments and the physical effects of wave 
energy. These threats can cause negative impacts such as shortened recovery periods and 
immediate degradation of salt marshes. It is notable that sea-level rise does not necessarily 
lead to loss of salt marshes. This is because the marshes accrete vertically and maintain their 
elevation relative to sea level where the supply of sediment is sufficient.  
 
Salt marshes are in particular threatened by the combination of climate change impacts and 
diverse human pressures such as aquaculture practices, pollution, drainage and introduction 
of invasive species. Table 13 provides additional details on the main climate change impacts 
and direct human pressures affecting salt marshes in the coastal zone of India. 

 

Table 13. Major climate change impacts and direct human pressures affecting salt marshes in the 

coastal zone of India 

Climate change impact Direct human pressure 

 Increased frequency and intensity of extreme 
weather events, including more intense cyclones 
and associated storm surges cause damage and 
degradation of salt marshes. 

 Shorter periods between severe disturbances 
impede recovery. 

 Conversion to agricultural land, particularly rice 
fields. 

 Capture of water for irrigation and aquaculture, which 
reduces water in-flow to downstream habitats. 

 Pollution – through sewage and industrial and 
agricultural runoff – containing pesticides, fertilisers 
and herbicides. 

 Draining of wetlands, which decreases groundwater 
recharge. 

 Introduced and invasive plant and animal species 
competing with native species; in the case of plants 
clogging of waterways. 

 Accumulation of heavy metal and persistent organic 
pollutants. 

 

Coastal dunes 

Climate change affects coastal dunes in India mainly through enhanced frequency and 
intensity of extreme weather events. These cause impacts such as erosion, flooding and direct 
damage of dunes as a result of increased wave action or intense rainfall. Further climate 
change impacts such as sea-level rise and saltwater intrusion contribute to destabilization of 
dune systems.  
 
Climate change impacts exacerbate direct human pressures which already contribute to the 
alteration or eradication of dune systems along the coast of India. A main cause of dune 
destruction is coastal development and urbanisation. Wide and sandy beaches – the 
environment where most coastal dunes occur – are in particular often attractive sites for the 
construction of tourism infrastructure such as hotels and ports. Table 14 provides additional 
details on the major climate change impacts and direct human pressures on coastal dunes in 
India. 

                                                           
242 Burkett V & Kusler J. 2000. Climate change: Potential impacts and interactions in wetlands of the United States. 

Journal of American Water Resources Association 36(2):313–320. 
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Table 14. Major climate change impacts and direct human pressures affecting coastal dunes in India. 

Climate change threat Direct human pressure 

 Increased frequency of extreme weather events, 
which alter the structure of the shoreline. 

 Sea-level rise and wave action causing damage 

 Increased flooding and coastal erosion damaging 
dunes. 

 Saltwater intrusion from coastal flooding altering 
salinity regimes and changing plant community 
composition which threatens dune structure and 
stability. 

 Dune clearing for development along the coastal 
zone. 

 Alterations to coastal hydrology through the 
construction of artificial structures. 

 Clearing of coastal dunes for the establishment of 
artificial green belts for coastal protection. 

 Sand mining altering beach morphology. 

 Excessive use of dunes for recreation resulting in 
loss of plant cover and increased erosion. 

 

2.8.3. Climate change impacts on people and livelihoods in the coastal zone of India 

Climate change threatens the well-being and livelihoods of people in the coastal zone of India 
by negatively impacting fisheries, agriculture, forestry, infrastructure, water availability and 
health. Local fisherfolk, for example, experience reduced catch rates and in turn decreased 
income from fishing caused by diminished populations and altered distributions of important 
fish species. Farmers are also experiencing a decrease in income as changes in rainfall 
patterns pose challenges to agriculture where dry periods reduce the production of crops such 
as rice. Extreme weather events – like storm surges – can also reduce the productivity of small 
scale forestry initiatives and sustainable use of other forest products based on damage to 
coastal forests. Coastal infrastructure, such as ports, roads and buildings, is also threatened 
and directly damaged by the effects of changing climatic conditions, including erosion, sea-
level rise and flooding. These damages can impede local value chains, for example, by 
hampering transport of goods to local markets. Such effects will have negative effects on the 
local economy and undermine the capacity of coastal communities to build their climate 
resilience. In addition to the economic impacts on livelihoods, climate change threatens the 
health and well-being of people in the coastal zones of India. The effects of climate change 
on, for example, rainfall and evaporation rates are predicted to diminish water availability and 
will contribute to the spread of diseases such as cholera in the country. This will have severe 
repercussions on public health in the coastal zone. 
 
Approximately 20–25% of India’s population live within 50 km of the coast, of which 70% live 
in rural areas243 and rely on coastal resources to support their livelihood activities244. Climate 
change is increasingly degrading these coastal resources in many parts of India’s coastal 
zone (see section 2.7.4.2). Combined with the many direct impacts on peoples’ assets and 
lives climate change is consequently threatening the livelihoods of ~190 million Indian 
people245.  
 
In Andhra Pradesh, poor rainfall and excessive dependence on ground water for irrigation in 
the districts of Anantapur and Chitoor have reduced water availability to crisis levels. The rates 
of transpiration and evaporation have been recorded to be three times that of the rainfall246.  
 
In Maharashtra, an assessment of the economic implications of the health impacts of climate 
change projected that mortality costs as result of extreme events of flooding – every five years 
till 2050 – will be around 3,050 crore Indian Rupees for Mumbai alone. The cumulative costs 
for disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) lost from diseases like malaria, diarrhoea and 

                                                           
243 ADB 2010. 
244 INCCA 2010. 
245 World Bank Country Indicators. Available at: http://povertydata.worldbank.org/poverty/country/IND  
246  EPRTI 2012. State Action Plan on Climate change for Andhra Pradesh. Survey No. 91/4, Gachibowli, 

Hyderabad. 
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leptospirosis over the period 2005–2050 will be around 3,153 crore Indian Rupees 247 . 
High-rainfall areas on the coastal zone of Maharashtra are in particular prone to flash floods 
and landslides. A flood in 1996 destroyed large tracts of land and caused the deaths of 198 
humans and 38 cattle248. In Mumbai, land reclamation has disturbed the natural drainage 
system resulting in the low-lying areas of the city being at risk of flooding. For example, 
950 mm of rain fell in Mumbai on 26 July 2005, resulting in heavy flooding, which led to the 
deaths of ~1,094 people and caused extensive damage to property 249 . Mumbai and its 
neighbouring coastal communities are also highly susceptible to sea-level rise. Given the high 
population densities, approximately 1,4 million people in 75 villages on this state’s coastline 
are likely to be negatively affected by sea-level rise250.  
 
In Odisha, marginal farmers constitute more than 50% of the rural population. The agriculture 
sector in this state faces growing annual threats from cyclones and erratic rainfall owing to 
climate change. Fluctuations in rainfall – related to climate change – also create an annual 
alternating cycle of flooding and drought in the coastal and western regions, whilst paddy fields 
in the coastal areas are prone to erosion, salinisation and inundation. These effects are 
predicted to further increase as a result of climate change-associated events, which include 
inter alia sea-level rise and frequent flood events251. The coastal belt of Odisha is particularly 
vulnerable to climate-induced disasters such as floods and cyclones. The communities 
affected by such extreme weather events are often unable to adequately protect their houses 
and belongings. Losses like this can be economically devastating for such communities252. 
The super-cyclone of 1999 was particularly damaging to the coastal communities of Odisha, 
with a human death-toll of over 30,000253. In 2013, Cyclone Phailin triggered India’s largest-
ever population displacement in 23 years with the evacuation of 1,154,725 people254, and also 
resulted in the deaths of 44 people in Odisha255. Table 15 provides additional details on climate 
change impacts on people and livelihoods in the coastal zone of India. 

 

Table 15. Major climate change threats and impacts on people and livelihoods in the coastal zone of 

India. 

People/livelihood Threats and impacts 

Fisheries  Fisheries in the southern regions of India are the most vulnerable to climate change 
impacts256. Indian coastal populations depend on fisheries to supply ~32% of their 
dietary protein257;258. 

 Climatic variability affects the availability, behaviour and distribution of fish species 
– e.g. spawning fish are especially sensitive to temperature fluctuations. 

 Sea-level rise and extreme weather events displace eggs and further contribute to 
alterations in the timing of spawning and changes in migration patterns. 

                                                           
247 T E R I. 2014. Assessing Climate Change Vulnerability and Adaptation Strategies for Maharashtra: Maharashtra 

State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPC). New Delhi: The Energy and Resources Institute. 
248 NIDM 2014. Maharashtra National Disaster Risk Reduction Portal. 
249 NIDM 2014. Maharashtra National Disaster Risk Reduction Portal. 
250  Senapati S & Gupta V. 2014. Climate change and coastal ecosystem in India: Issues in perspectives. 
International Journal of Environmental Sciences 5(3):530-543. 
251 Orissa Climate Change Action Plan 2010-2015. Government of Orissa. 
252 Orissa Climate Change Action Plan 2010-2015. Government of Orissa. 
253  Senapati S & Gupta V. 2014. Climate change and coastal ecosystem in India: Issues in perspectives. 
International Journal of Environmental Sciences 5(3):530-543. 
254 India Meteorological Department. 2013. "Very Severe Cyclonic Storm Phailin - Preliminary Report" (PDF). India 

Meteorological Department. 
255 The Hindu. (2013-10-18). Odisha's death toll after cyclone, floods climbs to 44. 

256 Sannadurgappa D, Abitha R & Sukumaran S. 2011. Vulnerability of freshwater fisheries and impacts of climate 
change in south Indian states economies. Interdisciplinary Environmental Review 12:238. 

257 Less-vulnerable states receive 12% of dietary protein from fisheries resources. 
258 Sannadurgappa et al. 2011. 
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People/livelihood Threats and impacts 

 Breeding and nursery habitats are damaged and often lost during flash floods and 
storm surges. 

 Increases in ocean acidity are likely to negatively impact on the calcification rate of 
shrimp, mussels and oysters. These impacts have subsequent effects on harvesting 
of certain fish species which feed on these crustaceans. 

Agriculture  Climate change has direct impacts on agriculture along the Indian coast – e.g. 
saltwater intrusion leads to coastal aquifer contamination. 

 Agriculture in India’s coastal zones is affected by decreases in winter rainfall – 
which negatively affects winter crops, known as Rabi crops259 – in the rain-fed 
areas. Temperature fluctuations also negatively affect Rabi crops. 

 Reduced rainfall reduces crop yields and also changes fertiliser requirements260. 
Farmers have insufficient knowledge to adjust fertiliser inputs appropriately, which 
ultimately also impacts negatively on yields and soil quality. 

 India is currently ranked first in the world for total livestock population 261 . 
Productivity of this sector will be negatively affected by climate change as a result 
of increased heat stresses, droughts and vector-borne diseases262. Direct losses 
because of increasing extreme weather events are also likely to be more 
frequent263. 

Forestry  Increased soil erosion as a result of more intense rainfall is contributing to 
degradation of forest ecosystems in India. 

 Storm surges and associated coastal erosion are degrading coastal forests. 

Infrastructure  Approximately 26% of the Indian coastline is already seriously eroded. 

 Current coastal erosion is mainly attributed to anthropogenic forces including 
inter alia: i) destruction of mangroves; ii) extensive aquaculture; and iii) shrimp 

farming.  

 Rising sea levels and storms are likely to increase in frequency and intensity, 
therefore further contributing to erosion. 

 Increased frequency and intensity of extreme events – such as heavy rainfalls and 
flash floods – will add further pressure on infrastructure along India’s coastline. For 
example, in Andhra Pradesh, cyclones caused damages to 17,147 houses between 
2003 and 2008264.  

Water availability  River basins and coastal areas are extremely vulnerable to climate change impacts, 
which includes changing rainfall patterns and temperature fluctuations265.  

 Predicted changes in water yields are highly variable and depend on the region, 
with both increases and decreases predicted for the East and West Coasts of 
India266. 

 Changes in monsoon rainfall patterns and drought frequency are also predicted. 

Health  Lack of adequate access to water and sanitation has negative impacts on the 
population, including inter alia increased sickness and disease. 

 SAPCC identifies the following critical concerns in the coastal zones of India: 
i) changing patterns of rainfall, temperature and humidity are increasing cases of 
vector-borne diseases such as malaria; and ii) increased air pollution is causing an 
increase in respiratory problems and lung infections267.  

 Drought and a lack of water can also lead to increased malnutrition, which increases 
susceptibility to infectious diseases268.  

                                                           
259  Rabi crops include inter alia wheat, barley, oats (cereals), chickpea/gram (pulses), linseed and 

mustard (oilseeds). The Kharif crops include inter alia rice, maize, sorghum, pearl millet/bajra, finger 
millet/ragi (cereals), arhar (pulses), soyabean, groundnut (oilseeds) and cotton. 
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267 SAPCC 2012. 
268 Hijoka, Y, Lin E, Pereira JJ, Corlett RT, Cui X, Insarov GE, Lascoe RD, Lindgren E & Surjan A. 2014. Asia. 

In: VR Barros et al. (eds) “Climate Change 2014: Impacts, Adaptation, and Vulnerability. Part B: Regional 
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People/livelihood Threats and impacts 

 Bacterial contamination of drinking water because of floods leads to outbreaks of 
diarrhoea, contributing to child mortality269.  

 Limited access to safe water sources, particularly during droughts, further 
contributes to the spread of diseases270. 

 
There are a number of political, socio-cultural and economic barriers that additionally increase 
the vulnerability of people in India. In general, women are more vulnerable to climate change 
impacts than men in the country. This is particularly the case in the agricultural sector in which 
the participation of women is greatly increasing in India. Indeed, women are estimated to 
contribute to more than 79% of agriculture and food production. Climate change is expected 
to greatly reduce agricultural productivity in India271 (see section 2.7.4) and consequently 
women will be disproportionately affected. 
 
The effects of climate change on women can, however, be subtler than simply a reduction in 
agricultural productivity. In Andhra Pradesh, for example, women and children already 
experience malnutrition caused by nutrient deficiencies of Ca, P, Cu and Zn in agricultural 
soils272. This malnutrition will be exacerbated by climate change when extreme rainfall events 
increase leaching of soils and result in food shortages. Extreme rainfall events – specifically 
sudden and intense downpours – have increased in frequency because of climate change. 
Such events have catastrophic effects on fish-drying operations in Maharashtra and 
Andhra Pradesh, effectively destroying the business investments of large numbers of local 
women 273 . Table 16 provides additional details on climate change vulnerabilities and 
implications for women in the coastal zone of India. 
 
Table 16. Climate change vulnerability and implications for women in the coastal zone of India274. 

Vulnerability Implication for women 

Climate change impacts  Women are often more dependent than men on natural resources that are 
threatened by climate change. 

 Women are usually responsible for feeding children and are affected most during 
food shortages for example caused by extreme weather events. 

 Pregnant and nursing women, and those with small children, are particularly 
vulnerable to climate change impacts. 

 Following disasters or during resource conflicts, women often face increased 
violence. 

 Women and children account for more than 75% of displaced people following 
natural disasters. 

 Climate change impacts can lead to migration, particularly of males, leaving 
women behind in rural areas to take care of their families as well as the land. 

 Low yields and income insecurity leads to increases in crime and prostitution, 
particularly during the dry season from December to January. 

Economic activities 

 

 Women in India are usually involved in near-shore fishing activities. Near-shore 
fishing is more sensitive to climate change impacts than male-dominated 
activities such as deep-water fishing.  
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Vulnerability Implication for women 

 Market-based approaches have dominated new climate initiatives such as 
REDD+, yet women and local groups are less likely to receive help from such 
projects275.  

 Small-scale livelihood and skill development projects have been found to be more 
beneficial for underprivileged groups such as women. 

Access to resources 

 

 Men and women have different access to resources in Indian communities 
including inter alia: i) physical resources such as land; ii) social resources such 

as networks; and iii) financial resources like income-generating work and credit. 

 Women often have limited access to and control over land and other resources, 
leading to lower agriculture productivity and food production. 

 Women also have limited access to government schemes and programmes that 
support the rural economy such as agricultural insurance. 

 
Social and cultural norms also create diverse implications for other vulnerable and 
marginalised groups in India. Disabled persons, for example, face inequalities in building their 
income-earning capacities and accessing resources such as education, health care or 
employment. Elderly and young people are challenged in diverse ways by climate change 
impacts based on their physical strength, health condition and legal status among other 
factors. The caste system creates lack of access to social protection, insurance and 
government services for poor people. Such lower caste poor populations are often forced 
(given their financial constraints) to live in areas exposed to climate change impacts along the 
coastal zone. In the context of climate change in the coastal zone of India, it is therefore critical 
that vulnerable and marginalised groups are considered when designing project interventions 
for ecosystem-based climate change adaptation. Table 17 provides additional details on 
climate change vulnerability of marginalised groups in the coastal zone of India. 
 

Table 17. Climate change vulnerability of marginalised groups in the coastal zone of India276. 

Marginalised group Climate change vulnerability 

Disabled  People with disabilities in India face inequalities in access to inter alia: 
i) education 277 ; ii) health care; iii) employment; iv) asset accumulation; and 
v) opportunities for social and community participation. 

 Individuals with disabilities are often disproportionately affected in disaster 
situations. 

 Food and drinking water scarcity will increase malnutrition rates and poor health 
conditions leading to a greater risk of acquiring a health-related disability. 

 People with disabilities and their families need adaptation strategies and 
mechanisms that can mitigate and minimise the harmful effects of climate change 
and promote access to: i) basic necessities; ii) secure livelihoods; iii) health care; 
and iv) social and civic participation.  

Elderly and Youth  The elderly make up a large share of the population in warmer areas along the 
coast of India. These areas are expected to experience higher temperatures, 
increases in extreme weather events and extended droughts in the future. 

 The elderly are among the least-able to cope with impacts of climate change 
because of their metabolism, physiology and behaviour including inter alia: 
i) illness and death caused by extreme weather conditions; ii) exposure to 
pollution; iii) water-borne and food-borne diseases; and iv) socio-economic 
impacts. 

 Children are often more sensitive to climate change impacts than adults as they 
are dependent on others in diverse ways, physically not able to cope with certain 
situations, lack access to resources and do not have full legal status.  

Caste  Poor castes often live in more-exposed areas along the coastline. 

 Limited access to social services – such as schools and temples – that can serve 
as protection during floods or give relief support. 

 

                                                           
275 Boyd 2002 in Terry 2009, Rodenberg 2009. 
276 See Annex: Gender and climate change 
277 United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) 2009. 
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2.8.4. Climate change adaptation through ecosystem restoration 

From Section 2 it is evident that ecosystems and the livelihoods of local communities in the 
coastal zone of India are threatened by a range of climate and non-climate factors. These 
threats include inter alia: i) pollution; ii) overharvesting of natural resources; iii) industrial 
development; iv) flooding; v) cyclones; vi) sea-level rise; and vi) storm surges. There are 
currently several baseline investments being made by both governmental and non-
governmental agencies that are addressing these threats. However, it is also clear that climate 
change will compound the threats of many of the non-climate factors in the coastal zone of 
India and further impact negatively on the: i) economy; ii) ecosystems and; iii) lives and 
livelihoods. 
 
The multiple benefits that are provided by coastal ecosystems are also described in Section 2. 
For example, functional ecosystems: i) protect the coast from storm surges; ii) prevent 
shoreline erosion; iii) regulate water quality; iv) provide critical habitats for marine species; and 
v) provide food and livelihood security to coastal communities. Moreover, coastal ecosystems 
play a critical role in increasing the resilience of local communities to the impacts of climate 
change. For example, mangrove and coral reef ecosystems have been shown to reduce wave 
energy during storms, protecting coastal communities and their property from the impacts of 
climate change-induced disasters.  
 
Through community-based conservation and restoration of coastal ecosystems, the 
sustainability and viability of coastal livelihoods can be enhanced and existing development 
investments be safeguarded, despite the impacts of climate change. Ecosystem restoration 
along the Indian coastal zone is therefore an effective option for reducing the vulnerability of 
coastal communities to climate change. Furthermore, such an ecosystem-centred and 
community-based approach would be more cost-effective and accessible to poor, coastal 
communities throughout India compared with other climate adaptation mechanisms. Detailed 
recommendations for specific ecosystem-centred and community-based inventions in the 
coastal zone of India are described in Section 7. 
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3. Policy, institutional and legislative frameworks 

3.1. National development policies and strategies 

India is currently changing its approach to promoting economic and social development at 
national and local scales. The most recent five-year development plan overseen by the 
government’s Planning Commission – the Eleventh Plan (2007–2012) – had an economic 
growth rate target of 9%278. This target was narrowly missed, with an average growth rate of 
8% being reached over the period. The missed target was partly as a result of the global 
economic environment in 2008, but also as a result of domestic constraints such as slow 
implementation of infrastructure projects 279 . The current Twelfth Plan 280  (2012–2017) 
recognises that national development actions need to focus on: i) bringing macro-economic 
imbalances under control; and iii) speeding up delivery infrastructure projects. The plan also 
focuses on improving rural socio-economic conditions through: i) bolstering local economies 
to reduce poverty; iii) improving local infrastructure; and iv) promoting private investment281. 
 
The existing Planning Commission is to be phased out after 2017 at the end of the Twelfth 
Plan282 and replaced by the National Institute for Transforming India (NITI Aayog). The NITI 
Aayog will act as a ‘think-tank’ of the GoI, providing direction and policy inputs to achieve 
India’s new 15-year development vision. NITI Aayog aims to combine long-term planning, 
regular reviews and stringent monitoring into one coherent framework283. Objectives of the 
NITI Aayog include: i) providing critical, directional and strategic input into the development 
process; ii) promoting continuing partnership between states in policy-making; iii) developing 
mechanisms to formulate credible development plans at the village level and aggregate these 
progressively at higher level with government; iv) creating an innovation and entrepreneurial 
support system; and v) offering a platform for resolution of inter-sectoral and inter-
departmental issues. 
 
India’s environmental policy is grounded in the Constitution,284 which states that “[t]he State 
shall endeavour to protect and improve the environment and safeguard the forests and wildlife 
of the country”285. In addition to this, several policies, plans, programmes and strategies at 
both the national- and state-levels specifically address climate change in India, through both 
mitigation and adaptation. These are discussed in brief below. 
 

3.1.1. National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and 

Development286 

The three main objectives of this policy with respect to marine and coastal zones are: i) to 
ensure that the environment and productivity of coastal areas and marine ecosystems are 
protected; ii) to conserve and nurture the biological diversity, gene pool and other natural 
resources through environmentally sustainable development and management of 
ecosystems, with special emphasis on mountain, marine and coastal, desert, wetlands, 
riverine and island ecosystems; and iii) to protect scenic landscapes, areas of 

                                                           
278 http://planningcommission.nic.in/plans/planrel/fiveyr/12th/pdf/12fyp_vol1.pdf 
279 http://planningcommission.nic.in/plans/planrel/fiveyr/12th/pdf/12fyp_vol1.pdf 
280 http://planningcommission.nic.in/plans/planrel/fiveyr/12th/pdf/12fyp_vol1.pdf 
281 http://planningcommission.nic.in/plans/planrel/fiveyr/12th/pdf/12fyp_vol1.pdf 
282 http://planningcommission.nic.in/plans/planrel/fiveyr/12th/pdf/12fyp_vol1.pdf 
283  http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/policy/15-year-development-agenda-to-replace-five-year-
plans-to-include-internal-security-defence/articleshow/52247186.cms 
284 Constitution of India 1950. 
285 Constitution of India 1950, Article 48-A. 
286 National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and Development 1992. 
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geomorphological significance, unique and representative biomes, ecosystems, wildlife 
habitats, heritage sites/structures and areas of cultural heritage importance. 
 

3.1.2. National Forest Policy287 

The objective of the National Forest Policy is to ensure environmental stability and 
maintenance of ecological balance. In addition, the generation of direct economic benefit is 
given second priority to conservation objectives. 
 

Compensatory Afforestation Fund Management and Planning Authority 

According to the Forest Conservation Act, 1980, development and industrial projects requiring 
diversion of forest land must apply for forest clearance from the national MoEFCC, with public 
and private sector proponents submitting their proposals through the forest department of the 
state government. If clearance is given, then compensation for the lost forest land is also to 
be decided by the ministry and the regulators. Developers are generally required to finance 
the cost of regeneration of an equal or greater area of forest. The amount is calculated on the 
Net Present Value (NPV) of the diverted forest and the cost of afforestation and ranges 
between Rs5-11 lakh per hectare depending on the type and condition of a forest. 
 
As a result of certain discrepancies in the implementation of compensatory afforestation, some 
NGOs approached the Supreme Court. In 2009, the Supreme Court issued orders to establish 
a Compensatory Afforestation Fund Management and Planning Authority (CAMPA). It was 
also agreed to constitute an agency in each state to be known as the State CAMPA, which 
would receive funds collected from user agencies towards: i) compensatory afforestation; ii) 
assisted natural regeneration of forests; iii) conservation and protection of forests; iv) 
infrastructure development; v) wildlife conservation and protection; and vi) training and 
modernising forest departments. A National Advisory Council under the chairmanship of the 
Union Minister of Environment and Forests would provide guidelines and technical assistance 
for State CAMPA, and undertake monitoring and evaluation of compensatory afforestation 
activities.  
 
The CAMPA fund has grown to Rs35,853 crore, but only 20% of this amount (Rs7,298 crore) 
was disbursed by the centre to states. Less than 6% (Rs2,357) has been used for 
compensatory afforestation to date. 
 
The Compensatory Afforestation Fund (CAF) Bill was introduced in the Lok Sabha288 in 2015, 
to speed up the release of funds. This bill established the: i) National Compensatory 
Afforestation Fund under the Public Account of India, to receive 10% of all funds; and ii) a 
State Compensatory Afforestation Fund under the Public Account of each state, to receive 
90% of funds. The National and State Compensatory Afforestation Fund Management and 
Planning Authorities were tasked with managing these funds. 
 

3.1.3. Policy Statement on Abatement of Pollution289 

The Policy Statement on Abatement of Pollution provides a variety of regulatory instruments, 
fiscal incentives and educational methods to promote the application of best technologies to 
reduce pollution. It has an emphasis on increased use of regulations and an increase in the 
development and application of financial incentives. 
 

                                                           
287 National Forest Policy 1992. 
288 The Lok Sabha (House of the People) is the Lower house of India's bicameral Parliament. 
289 Policy Statement on Abatement of Pollution 1992. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lower_house
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bicameralism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parliament_of_India
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3.1.4. National Wildlife Action Plan290 

The National Wildlife Action Plan outlines the strategies and action points for wildlife 
conservation. The plan provides a framework to strengthen the management of both marine 
and non-marine ecosystems, conservation of biological diversity – especially critical species 
– and community participation in planning. In addition, conservation activities will be promoted 
through the plan including inter alia: i) mapping of ecologically sensitive areas; ii) identification 
of marine protected areas; iii) restoration of mangroves; and iv) development of research 
programmes on mangroves, corals and Olive Ridley turtles. Furthermore, the plan places an 
emphasis on enhancing the knowledge and capacity of institutions tasked with conservation. 
 

3.1.5. National Water Policy291 

One of the main objectives of the National Water Policy is maintaining the quality of surface 
and ground water. The policy also promotes the control of pollution and periodical monitoring 
of water quality. 
 

3.1.6. National Agricultural Policy292 

The National Agriculture Policy promotes technically sound, economically viable, 
environmentally non-degrading and socially acceptable use of land and water to promote the 
sustainable development of agriculture. 
 

3.1.7. Marine Fishing Policy293 

The purpose of the Marine Fishing Policy is to develop India’s marine fisheries – in both 
nearshore and offshore waters – while ensuring that traditional fisherfolk and stakeholders 
from various backgrounds are consulted in the process. Furthermore, the objectives of the 
policy are to: i) augment marine fish production of the country up to a sustainable level in a 
responsible manner so as to boost export of seafood from the country and also to increase 
per capita fish protein intake of the population; ii) to ensure socio-economic security of the 
artisanal fisherfolk whose livelihood solely depends on this vocation; and iii) to ensure 
sustainable development of marine fisheries with consideration of ecological integrity and 
biodiversity. 
 

3.1.8. National Tourism Policy294 

The objective of the National Tourism Policy is to develop employment opportunities in the 
tourism sector and develop socio-economic benefits for the community, particularly in the 
interior and rural areas. In addition, the policy promotes balanced and sustainable 
development, while preserving and enriching India’s cultural heritage. One of the main 
objectives of the policy is the preservation and protection of natural resources and 
environment to achieve sustainable development. 
 

                                                           
290 National Wildlife Action Plan 1983. 
291 National Water Policy 1987, Revised 2002. 
292 National Agriculture Policy 2000. 
293 Marine Fishing Policy 2004 
294 National Tourism Policy 1998. 
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3.1.9. National Environment Policy295 

The National Environmental Policy (NEP) provides a broad policy framework on climate 
change and the environment. It encourages sustainable development with the objective of 
capitalising on the benefits of promoting economic growth while simultaneously addressing 
environmental degradation as well as the impacts of climate change. This approach includes: 
i) using clean, efficient energy to achieve lower GHG emissions across all industrial sectors; 
ii) incorporating sustainable management of mangroves into the forestry sector’s regulatory 
regime to ensure that mangroves continue to support the livelihoods of local communities; 
iii) disseminating the available techniques for the regeneration of coral reefs and supporting 
activities based on the application of such techniques; iv) providing a monitoring plan296 – part 
of the ICZM plans – to consider sea-level rise and vulnerability of coastal areas to climate 
change in coastal management plans as well as infrastructure planning and construction 
norms; and v) adopting a comprehensive approach to integrated coastal management by 
addressing linkages between coastal areas, wetlands and river systems. 
 

3.1.10. National Action Plan on Climate Change297 

The NAPCC focuses on interventions that will respond to the impacts of climate change while 
simultaneously advancing India’s development objectives through the implementation of the 
NAPCC’s eight National Missions. The implementation of these missions aims to promote a 
national understanding of: i) climate change; ii) adaptation; iii) mitigation; iv) energy efficiency; 
and v) nature conservation. This is coordinated through the Ministry of Environment, Forests 
and Climate Change (MoEFCC) and is facilitated through various mechanisms – such as 
public-private partnerships and civil society actions – suited for the effective delivery of the 
missions’ objectives. The eight missions are listed and described in Table 18. 
 

Table 18. The eight National Missions of the NAPCC. 
 Mission name Brief mission description 

1 National Solar 
Mission 

The NAPCC promotes the development and use of solar energy for power 
generation as well as making solar energy a viable and competitive alternative to 
fossil fuel-based energy options. It also includes: i) the establishment of a solar 
research centre; ii) strengthening of domestic manufacturing capacity; 
iii) increased government funding; and iv) increased international collaboration, 
support and knowledge sharing. 

2 National Mission for 
Enhanced Energy 
Efficiency 

The NAPCC provides a framework to mandate energy consumption decreases in 
large energy-consuming industries. It enables companies to: i) trade 
energy-saving certificates; ii) access financing for public-private partnerships to 
reduce energy consumption; and iii) create energy incentives – such as reduced 
taxes on energy-efficient appliances. 

3 National Mission on 
Sustainable Habitat 

The NAPCC promotes energy efficiency as a core component of urban planning 
by extending the existing Energy Conservation Building Code298. It will also 
strengthen the enforcement of the automotive fuel economy standards by using 
pricing measures to encourage the purchase of efficient vehicles and incentives 
for the use of public transportation. Furthermore, it will focus on waste 
management and recycling. 

4 National Water 
Mission 

The NAPCC sets a target of a 20% improvement in water-use efficiency through 
pricing and other measures to manage water scarcity because of climate change. 

5 National Mission for 
Sustaining the 
Himalayan 
Ecosystem 

The NAPCC has a goal of preventing further melting of the Himalayan glaciers 
and protecting biodiversity in the Himalayan region. 

                                                           
295 National Environmental Policy 2006. 
296 This plan is comprehensive and prepared on a scientific basis by experts from multiple disciplines with the 

participation of local communities both in formulation and implementation as part of the ICZM. This plan will be 
reviewed at pre-determined intervals to account for any changes in geomorphology, economic activities, 
settlement patterns, and coastal and marine environmental conditions.  

297 National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC). 2008. Government of India. 
298 Energy Conservation Building Code 2007. 
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6 Green India Mission The NAPCC aims to restore/reforest 6 million hectares of degraded forest lands, 
thus expanding India’s forest cover from 23–33%. 

7 National Mission for 
Sustainable 
Agriculture 

The NAPCC supports climate adaptation in agriculture through: i) the 
development of climate-resilient crops; ii) expansion of weather index-based 
insurance mechanisms; and iii) improved agricultural practices. 

8 National Mission on 
Strategic Knowledge 
for Climate Change 

The NAPCC aims to gain a better understanding of the effects, impacts and 
challenges of climate change. It also encourages private sector initiatives to 
develop adaptation and mitigation technologies through venture capital funds. 

 

The NAPCC identifies several priority areas for India’s coastal zones. These include: 

 developing an air-ocean circulation modelling system – especially for the Bay of Bengal 
and the Arabian Sea – to simulate regional climate change and monsoon behaviour; 

 carrying out high resolution ocean atmosphere variability studies in the Indian Ocean; 

 engineering a high-resolution storm surge model for coastal regions; 

 developing salinity-tolerant crop cultivars; 

 raising community awareness on coastal disasters and necessary pre- and post-disaster 
actions; 

 establishing timely forecasting and cyclone/flood warning systems; and 

 increased planting and regeneration of mangroves and coastal forests. 
 
As part of a comprehensive approach to enhancing the climate resilience of India’s coastal 
communities, the interventions will address four of these priority areas. This will be achieved 
primarily through the implementation of a cross-sectoral approach to investments in ecological 
infrastructure and coastal livelihoods. The broad policies of National Government laid out in 
the NAPCC are further supplemented by actions of the state governments (through State 
Action Plans on Climate Change), NGOs and other stakeholders. 
 

3.1.11. India’s Nationally Determined Contribution299 

India ratified the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in 
2002. Under its obligations as a party to the UNFCCC, the Government of India developed a 
Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) in 2015. In this, India has committed to work 
towards a low-carbon emission pathway, while simultaneously endeavouring to meet all its 
development challenges. The NDC includes a commitment to reduce the emissions intensity 
of its GDP by 33–35% of 2005 levels by 2030. To contribute towards achieving this goal, the 
NDC aims to create an additional carbon sink of 2.5–3 billion tonnes of CO2 through additional 
forest and tree cover. The NDC identifies priorities for clean energy, energy efficiency in 
various sectors of industries, non-fossil based electricity generation, and a building sector 
based on energy conservation. The mitigation and adaptation strategies and actions of the 
NDC are broadly outlined below. 

 Sustainable lifestyle: Aims to further propagate a healthy and sustainable lifestyle based 
on traditions and values of conservation and moderation. 

 Increase the share of non-fossil fuel-based electricity: Aims to achieve ~40% 
cumulative electricity capacity from renewable, non-fossil fuel-based sources – such as 
wind energy, solar power, biomass energy, hydropower and nuclear power – by 2030.  

 Improve energy efficiency: Aims to improve energy efficiency through nationwide 
programs that promote the use and awareness of: i) energy efficient lighting and 
appliances; ii) standards for monitoring average corporate fuel consumption; iii) risk-sharing 
agreements with financial institutions to encourage loans for renewable energy projects; iv) 
construction guidelines to ensure the energy-efficiency of new buildings and, v) the 
development of an energy-efficiency grading system for commercial buildings.  

                                                           
299 India’s Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) 2015. 
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 Climate Smart Cities: Aims to develop 100 smart cities that will provide citizens with a 
clean, sustainable living environment by ensuring the provisioning of basic infrastructure 
services including: safe potable water; sanitation; transport; and green spaces. 

 Waste to Wealth: Aims to improve the efficiency of waste management by encouraging 
composting, more efficient solid-waste management, and the reuse and recycling of waste 
water.  

 Sustainable Transport: Aims to decrease road-transport loads by investing in low-
emission railway, coastal and inland water transport networks. 

 Planned Afforestation: Aims to increase forest and tree cover from 24% to 33% of India’s 
total land area through sustainable forest management and afforestation projects.  

 Pollution control: Aims to control and monitor pollutant discharge by commercial industry, 
recycle fly ash, effectively treat waste water and improve the efficiency of solid waste 
handling.  

 Citizen and private sector contributions: Aims to increase private sector contributions 
to sustainable development efforts though corporate social responsibility (CSR) activities, 
voluntary participation in carbon disclosure initiatives, encouraging the use of renewable 
and efficient energy technology, and sustainable water consumption.  

 Adaptation component: Aims to better adapt India to climate change by enhancing 
investments in development programmes in sectors that are vulnerable to climate change. 
The target sectors are described below.  

o Agriculture: Aims to ensure food security by making use of eco-friendly, water 
conservative and climate resilient farming technologies; together with increasing the 
capacity to conduct soil-testing and expanding reforestation that complements crop and 
livestock farming.  

o Water resources: Aims to ensure water security through improving water use efficiency, 
watershed restoration, waste water treatment, flood management, groundwater recharge, 
and the conservation of rivers, lakes and wetlands.  

o The Himalayas: Aims to protect and conserve the hydrological and ecological systems 
of this mountain range.  

o Biodiversity: Aims to protect biodiversity from the impacts of climate change through 
strategic conservation planning achieved with biogeographical classifications and 
mapping.  

o Coastal regions and Islands: Aims to identify and restrict development in vulnerable 
areas along the coast, build comprehensive coastal management and emergency 
response plans, and protect coastal livelihoods through ecological restoration.  

o Health: Aims to mitigate the spread of vector-borne diseases linked to climate change by 
analysing epidemiological data, identifying vulnerable populations, building a knowledge 
and expertise base, as well as increasing awareness and community participation.  

o Disaster management: Aims to provide early warning systems, emergency 
communication, cyclone shelters and evacuation strategies to improve the capabilities of 
local communities to respond to disasters and extreme weather events.  

o Rural livelihoods: Aims to strengthen the natural resource base of the rural economy 
through sustainable utilisation of land, soil and water resources.  

 Knowledge management and capacity building: Aims to increase the number of citizens 
with the skills and knowledge to collaborate on and develop strategies to adapt to the 
impacts of climate change.  

 Mobilising finance: Aims to mobilise domestic and additional funds from developed 
countries to implement the above mitigation and adaptation actions. 

 Incentives for sustainable economic growth: Aims to encourage sustainable growth by 
increasing taxes on fossil-fuels and carbon emissions and financial incentives for 
renewable energy and afforestation projects.  

 Technology development and transfer: Aims to build capacity by creating a domestic 
and international framework for sharing of climate technology in India. 
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3.2. State-level development policies and strategies 

In total, 32 states and Union Territories have each developed a State Action Plan on Climate 
Change (SAPCC). These action plans incorporate climate change mitigation and adaptation 
into the development planning processes of the respective states/Union Territories. The 
SAPCCs for the three focal states of the proposed interventions, namely Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Odisha, are described below. 
 

3.2.1. Andhra Pradesh 

State Action Plan on Climate Change for Andhra Pradesh300 

The State Government of Andhra Pradesh has prepared a State Action Plan on Climate 
Change (hereafter the Andhra Pradesh SAPCC) to enable it to address existing and future 
climate risks and vulnerabilities. The Andhra Pradesh SAPCC identifies 11 major sectors that 
are impacted by climate change. These include: i) agriculture; ii) coastal zone management; 
iii) energy; iv) forestry and biodiversity; v) health; vi) industries – including mining; vii) research 
in climate change; viii) rural development; ix) tourism; x) transportation; and xi) urban 
development. 
 
The Andhra Pradesh SAPCC is aligned with the existing policies of the state government 
through ongoing programmes and schemes being implemented at state-level, as well as the 
National Missions highlighted in the NAPCC. The existing policies that the Andhra 
Pradesh SAPCC align with include inter alia the: i) Integrated Scheme for Oils, Pulses, Oil 
Palm and Maize (ISOPOM); ii) National Agriculture Insurance Scheme (NAIS); and 
iii) Integrated Rural Development Programme. Furthermore, the Andhra Pradesh SAPCC is 
integrated into state-level planning processes to match the development goals of the state 
government. The main objectives and goals of the Andhra Pradesh SAPCC are summarised 
in Table 19. 
 

Table 19. Main objectives and goals of the Andhra Pradesh SAPCC. 
Objectives 1. Create inclusive and sustainable development within the state that also acts to protect 

vulnerable sections of society from the adverse effects of climate change. 
2. Improve ecological sustainability. 
3. Provide a framework to undertake actions that deliver benefits for growth and development, 

while mitigating and adapting to climate change. 
4. Prioritise adaptation/mitigation options for the state and identify financing options. 
5. Engineer new and innovative policies/mechanisms to promote sustainable development. 

Goals 1. Reduction of the impact of climate change on household incomes, particularly in the 
agriculture (and related) sectors. 

2. Reduction of the impact of climate change on forests green cover, biodiversity and water 
resources. 

3. Protection of the vulnerable population against climate induced events. 
4. Reduction of the impact of climate change on human and animal health. 
5. Achievement of environmental sustainability, including mitigation measures. 

 
In addition to the Andhra Pradesh SAPCC, several policies, acts and notifications relating to 
ecosystem management and climate change are applicable in the state. Annex 2 provides 
additional details on these, as well as highlights the relevant government department 
responsible for each policy, act or notification. 
 

                                                           
300 State Action Plan of Climate Changes for Andhra Pradesh 2012. 
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3.2.2. Maharashtra 

Maharashtra State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPCC)301 

The Government of Maharashtra (GoM) formulated the Maharashtra State Adaptation Action 
Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPCC). The MSAAPCC is in the form of a comprehensive 
vulnerability assessment study. The GoM appointed The Energy and Resources 
Institute (TERI) in 2010 to conduct the study, titled “Assessing Climate Change Vulnerability 
and Adaptation Strategies for Maharashtra”. The vulnerability assessment study broadly 
aimed to “address the urgent need to integrate climate change concerns into the state’s overall 
development strategy, thus assisting in building long-term climate resilience and enabling 
adaptation to the likelihood of risks arising from climate change”. 
 
The vulnerability assessment combined a rigorous methodology with a strong consultative 
process to develop the following: 

 high-resolution climate change modelling for Maharashtra; 

 sector-specific assessment of climate change impacts for priority sectors and 
cross-sectoral issues; 

 identification of state-level sector-specific adaptation strategies; 

 district-level vulnerability index development and identification of six vulnerability hotspot 
districts; 

 quantitative household-level surveys with farming and fishing households in six vulnerability 
hotspot districts; 

 detailed stakeholder consultations and preparation of district-level adaptation action for six 
vulnerability hotspot districts and Mumbai Metropolitan Region; and 

 Validation of findings and discussion of adaptation strategies with state line departments 
and district administration. 

 
The vulnerability assessment revealed four priority areas that should be considered for further 
assessment. These include: i) hydrology and fresh water resources; ii) agriculture and food 
systems; iii) coastal areas, marine ecosystems and biodiversity; and iv) livelihoods – including 
migration and conflict. Specific cross-cutting areas were identified including issues related to 
human health, ecosystem and biodiversity, markets and risk management. Furthermore, the 
vulnerability assessment provided sector-specific impacts, recommendations and action plans 
for the state of Maharashtra (see Table 20). 
 
Table 20. Sector-specific adaptation recommendations and relevant departments302. 

Sector Vulnerable 
regions 

Sector and adaptation 
recommendations 

Relevant 
departments 

Agriculture Ahmednagar, 
Aurangabad, Dhule, 
Gadchiroli, Nashik 
and Wardha 

 Safeguard farmers against climate risks 
through improved access to climate 
services, risk management strategies and 
safety nets against climate extremes 

 Enhance resilience of farming systems 
through diversified cropping patterns, soil 
conservation and value addition 

 Secure food supply chains 

 Agriculture 

 Irrigation, Water 
Resources and 
Forest 

 India Meteorological 

 State agriculture 
universities 

 KVKs 

Water 
resources 

Origins and 
catchment areas of 
river basins 

 Conservation and restoration of rivers and 
water bodies 

 Enhancement of water storage and 
groundwater recharge 

 Improvement of water-use efficiency 

 Urban Development 

 Environment 

 Water Resources 

 Rural Development 

Health Coastal and 
Eastern parts 
 

 Enhance monitoring and surveillance for 
different climate-sensitive diseases and 

 Health 

                                                           
301 Maharashtra State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPCC) 2014. 
302 Adapted from MSAAPCC 2014. 
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Sector Vulnerable 
regions 

Sector and adaptation 
recommendations 

Relevant 
departments 

develop health-related climate services 
and early warning systems 

 Invest in research related to climate 
change and health  

 Improve overall health infrastructure and 
training 

 Promote community surveillance 
programmes and awareness programmes 

Ecosystems Northern Western 
Ghats, Khandesh, 
Marathwada and 
Vidarbha 
grasslands 

 Enhance quality of forest cover and 
improve ecosystem services 

 Diversify livelihood options 

 Promote scientific monitoring and research 
for improved decision-making 

 Forest 
 

Energy and 
Infrastructure 

Aurangabad, 
Nashik, Pune, 
Thane and other 
cities 

 Promotion of renewable energy and 
waste-to-energy  

 Climate proofing of new public 
infrastructure 

 Maharashtra Energy 
Development 
Agency 

 Urban Development 

Cross-
sectoral 

  Integrate future climate change projections 
and uncertainties into state disaster 
management plans and disaster risk 
reduction strategies 

 Incorporate climate change concerns into 
development plans and land-use planning 

 State Planning 
Commission 

 

State Forest Policy303 

The objective of the State Forest Policy is to increase forest cover in the state to a minimum 
of 33% of total land. This minimum is as per the recommendations of the Planning 
Commission and the National Forest Policy304. The objective of increasing forest cover is in 
response to threats such as encroachment of forest land for agricultural purposes and forest 
fires. The State Forest Policy thus provides guidance on ensuring environmental sustainability 
and ecological restoration through promotion of sustainable utilisation of forest resources by 
local communities. 
 
State Tourism Policy305 

The State Tourism Policy provides incentives for promoting tourism in declared tourism areas 
for a period of ten years306. 
 
State Eco Tourism Policy307 

The State Eco Tourism Policy defines ecotourism as the “experience of local culture, 
observation of wild flora and fauna in natural and pollution-free environment, understanding 
and experience of nature”. The policy catalysed the establishment of the Maharashtra Eco 
Tourism Promotion Board. 
 
In addition to the MSAAPCC, the State Tourism Policy and the State Eco Tourism Policy, a 
number of policies, acts and notifications relating to ecosystem management and climate 
change are applicable in the state. Annex 2 provides additional details on these policies, acts 
and notifications, as well as highlights the relevant government department responsible and 
their respective strategies for each. 

                                                           
303 State Forest Policy 2008. 
304 National Forest Policy 1988. 
305 State Tourism Policy 2006. 
306 http://www.maharashtratourism.gov.in/mtdc/HTML/Maharashtratourism/images/PDF/TourismPolicy_2006.pdf  
307 State Ecotourism Policy 2008. 
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3.2.3. Odisha 

Orissa Climate Change Action Plan (OCCAP)308 

The Government of Odisha took early initiative to formulate their State Climate Change Action 
Plan. The Orissa Climate Change Action Plan (OCCAP) identified 11 sectoral missions as well 
as numerous main priorities per mission. The sectoral missions include: i) agriculture; ii) 
coastal zones and disasters; iii) energy; iv) fisheries and animal resources; v) forestry; 
vi) health; vii) industry; viii) mining; ix) transport; x) urban planning; and xi) water resources. 
The priorities for each sectoral mission were determined through a series of stakeholder 
consultations. The most relevant sectoral missions are shown in Table 21 below. 
 
Table 21. Most relevant sectoral missions and the respective priorities. 

 Sectoral 
mission 

Priorities 

1 Coastal 
zone and 
disaster  

1. Flood mapping, flood forecasting and downscaled climate change projections modelling. 
2. Assessment of coastal erosion and erosion prone areas. 
3. Strengthening coastal protection methods and constructing flood shelters in 

unconventionally vulnerable locations. 
4. Integrating climate change risk in the state’s disaster management policy. 
5. Setting up an integrated training and capacity building protocol. 
6. Improving flash flood management. 
7. Study of impact of global warming on the biodiversity of coastal ecosystem with special 

emphasis on flagship species. 

2 Agriculture 1. Rapid screening and strategy assessment of the State Agriculture Policy. 
2. Establishing an effective institutional delivery mechanism to promote best practices on 

climate change. 
3. Undertaking capacity building. 
4. Continuing the livelihood-focused, people-centric integrated watershed development in 

rain fed areas. 
5. Increasing the area under perennial fruit plantation. 
6. Developing sustainable soil, water and crop management practices. 
7. Conducting climate-linked research studies. 

3 Fisheries 
and 
animal 
resources 

1. Vaccination against contagious diseases, deworming and early disease warning system. 
2. Emphasis on green fodder, pasture development and grazing. 
3. Rain water harvest technology. 
4. Conservation of local hardy animals. 
5. Capacity building of livestock keepers. 
6. Impact of climate change on inland and coastal aquaculture. 
7. Development of infrastructure for early warning systems in coastal areas for fisherfolk. 

4 Forestry 1. Increasing restoration/reforestation activities in degraded forest areas. 
2. Protecting existing forest stocks to act as a carbon sink with stronger conservation efforts. 
3. Increasing planting on non-forest land and exploring where new and increased tree 

planting could create barriers to storm and cyclone impacts in coastal zones. 
4. Increasing and protecting existing mangrove cover along the coast. 
5. Improving tree planting and forest management to integrate with watersheds and water 

resources management. 
6. Working to establish new systems to support for community users. 
7. Obtaining access to updated knowledge on climate change science and policy 

developments. 

 

In addition to the OCCAP, a number of policies, acts and notifications relating to ecosystem 
management and climate change are applicable in the state. Annex 2 provides additional 
details on these as well as highlights the relevant government department responsible and 
their respective strategies for each. 
 

                                                           
308 Orissa Climate Change Action Plan (OCCAP) 2010. 
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3.3. Institutional Frameworks 

India is a sovereign, secular and socialist republic, run by a federal government with a 
parliamentary system. The Government of India is divided into three branches – judicial, 
executive and legislative – each of which functions independently within the limits of their 
legitimate function, ensuring balance. India is collectively made up of several states, each with 
their own governments. However, there are many different sectors – such as forestry, 
industries, energy and environment – that fall under joint jurisdiction for both central and state 
government. 
 

3.3.1. Institutions at national level 

The Ministry of Environment, Forestry and Climate Change (MoEFCC) has an important 
position in the planning, promotion, co-ordination and overseeing of the implementation of 
India's environmental and forestry policies and programmes. The primary objectives of the 
ministry are: i) implementing policies, programmes and projects related to the conservation of 
India’s natural resources; ii) the prevention and abatement of pollution; iii) afforestation and 
regeneration of degraded areas; and iv) protection of the environment and biodiversity, while 
still considering sustainable development and enhancement of coastal communities. The 
above-mentioned objectives are well-supported by legislative and regulatory measures. These 
include inter alia: i) National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and 
Development309; ii) National Forest Policy310; iii) Policy Statement on Abatement of Pollution311; 
and iv) the NEP312. In addition to the MoEFCC, there are at least four other ministries that will 
play a central role in the implementation of planned interventions. These are briefly discussed 
below. 
 
The Ministry of Rural Development (MoRD) is mandated with accelerating socio-economic 
development of rural India with a focus on health, education, drinking water, housing and 
roads. The two departments under the MoRD are the: i) Department of Rural Development; 
and ii) Department of Land Resources. 
 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare (MoAFW) has three areas of scope, namely: 
i) agriculture; ii) food processing; and iii) co-operation. The three departments under the 
MoAFW are: i) Department of Agriculture, Co-operation and Farmers Welfare; ii) Department 
of Agriculture Research and Education; and iii) Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries. 
 
The Ministry of Road Transport and Highways (MoRTH) is mandated with increasing the 
mobility and efficiency of the road transport system in the country. 
 
The Ministry of Shipping (MoS) is the apex body for formulation and administration of the rules, 
regulations and laws relating to the shipping and port sectors. These sectors include 
shipbuilding and repair, major ports, national waterways and inland water transport. 
Furthermore, the MoS is responsible for investment in the construction, maintenance and 
protection of ports and coastal infrastructure. 
 
The proposed interventions will ensure that the above five ministries collaborate to plan, 
implement and maintain the investments in ecological infrastructure and associated coastal 
livelihoods. This will facilitate cross-sectoral land-use planning and governance for building 
the climate resilience of Indian coastal communities. 

                                                           
309 National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and Development 1992. 
310 National Forest Policy 1988. 
311 Policy Statement on Abatement of Pollution 1988. 
312 National Environmental Policy 2006. 
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Private sector 

The private sector within India could potentially play a pivotal role in the success of EbA 
projects along India’s coastline. Private sector buy-in and public-private partnerships (PPPs) 
could provide a successful pathway to ensure upscaling of the interventions. The Government 
of India already recognises several forms of PPPs and – as outlined in India’s XII Five Year 
Plan (2012-2017) – is promoting PPPs in many economic sectors 313 . Public-private 
partnerships have proven to be successful in Andhra Pradesh (36 projects), Maharashtra (25 
projects) and Odisha (4 projects)314. Another way that these interventions could benefit from 
private sector contributions is through India’s corporate social responsibility (CSR) legislature. 
The “2% Law” introduced in India’s new Companies Act (2013) was passed by the 
Government of India. The law has come into effect since 1 April 2014 and mandates that 
companies with an average net profit of 50 million rupees (~US$730,000) over three years 
should spend at least 2% of their profits on CSR315. Companies will be able to develop their 
own social investment strategies, however the government has recommended particular areas 
in need, which include: i) eradicating hunger and poverty; ii) promoting gender equality; and 
iii) promoting environmental sustainability316. Using India’s CSR laws would be beneficial and 
could serve as a possible source of funds, providing upscaling opportunities once the funding 
period has ended. Various companies were already contributing towards CSR programmes in 
India prior to the “2% Law” being implemented and have increased their contributions after the 
Law was implemented. According to independent reports, the private sector’s CSR 
contribution increased from an estimated US$500 million to an estimated US$3.5 billion after 
the law’s enactment 317 . The top companies known for their CSR contributions include 
Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd., Tata Power Company Ltd., Tata Steel Ltd. and Larson & Toubro 
Ltd318 (see Annex 2 for a list of the top 100 companies known for their CSR contribution).  
 

3.3.2. Institutions at state level 

There are various government departments and institutions within Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Odisha that are directly and/or indirectly involved in increasing resilience of 
coastal communities to the effects of climate change through inter alia coastal development, 
livelihood development, and management/restoration of coastal ecosystems. These state 
level departments and institutions, along with their respective mandates, are listed according 
to their respective state in Tables 22, 23 and 24. 
 
Andhra Pradesh 

In addition to the official government departments and institutions, there are also several 
NGOs, CBO and trusts that operate within Andhra Pradesh. The main objectives of these 
organisations include: i) capacity building; ii) ecosystem restoration; iii) livelihoods creation 
and diversification; iv) monitoring and evaluation; v) women and youth development 
programmes; and vi) skills training. A comprehensive list of NGOs, CBOs and trusts currently 
operating in Andhra Pradesh is presented in Annex 2. 
 

                                                           
313  http://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-news-india/public-private-partnerships-ppp-infrastructure-india-

arjun-ram-meghwal-2929787/  
314  Priya and Jesintha. 2011. Public Private Partnerships in India. Journal of Management and Science. 

http://www.jms.nonolympictimes.org/Articles/Article8.pdf  
315 http://archive.gbchealth.org/asset/india-mandates-corporate-social-responsibility-the-2-percent-bill  
316  http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/EY-Government-and-Public-Sector-Corporate-Social-

Responsibility-in-India/$File/EY-Corporate-Social-Responsibility-in-India.pdf  
317  https://www.theguardian.com/sustainable-business/2016/apr/05/india-csr-law-requires-companies-profits-to-

charity-is-it-working  
318  http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/company/corporate-trends/mahindra-mahindra-tops-csr-list-in-

india-even-as-companies-scale-up-operations/articleshow/49330470.cms  

http://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-news-india/public-private-partnerships-ppp-infrastructure-india-arjun-ram-meghwal-2929787/
http://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-news-india/public-private-partnerships-ppp-infrastructure-india-arjun-ram-meghwal-2929787/
http://www.jms.nonolympictimes.org/Articles/Article8.pdf
http://archive.gbchealth.org/asset/india-mandates-corporate-social-responsibility-the-2-percent-bill
http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/EY-Government-and-Public-Sector-Corporate-Social-Responsibility-in-India/$File/EY-Corporate-Social-Responsibility-in-India.pdf
http://www.ey.com/Publication/vwLUAssets/EY-Government-and-Public-Sector-Corporate-Social-Responsibility-in-India/$File/EY-Corporate-Social-Responsibility-in-India.pdf
https://www.theguardian.com/sustainable-business/2016/apr/05/india-csr-law-requires-companies-profits-to-charity-is-it-working
https://www.theguardian.com/sustainable-business/2016/apr/05/india-csr-law-requires-companies-profits-to-charity-is-it-working
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/company/corporate-trends/mahindra-mahindra-tops-csr-list-in-india-even-as-companies-scale-up-operations/articleshow/49330470.cms
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/company/corporate-trends/mahindra-mahindra-tops-csr-list-in-india-even-as-companies-scale-up-operations/articleshow/49330470.cms
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Table 22. Institutions at state level in Andhra Pradesh including department mandates  
Department Mandate 

Environment, science and technology  Overall implementation and monitoring 

Forest  Management of reserved, protected and unclassified forests 

Industries  Climate-resilient industrial development; carbon sequestration 
models; operations of the ports 

Environment Protection Training and 
Research Institute (EPTRI) 

 Advisory Institute on climate change 

 Focusing on environmental conservation and protection from 
ozone depletion, climate change, integrated environmental 
strategies and clean development mechanisms. 

 Creates awareness among communities, civil societies, 
government organisations, NGOs and other stakeholders. 

 Strives to achieve poverty alleviation through employment 
generation, capacity building and sustainable environment 
management.  

Andhra Pradesh State Pollution Control 
Board 

 Implementation of environmental policies and regulations 

 Development of frameworks to manage both wastes and natural 
resources more efficiently 

 Pollution control  

Indian National Centre for Ocean 
Information Services (INCOIS) 

 Provision of data, information and advisory services to society, 
industry, government and the scientific community through 
sustained ocean observations 

 Constant improvement through systematic and focused research 
in information management and ocean modelling 

 Activities include research in the field of ocean information and 
related services – including inter alia: i) satellite oceanography; 
ii) surveys to generate information on fisheries, coastal zone 
management and associated resources; and iii) establishment of 
early warning systems for tsunami and storm surges. 

Centre for Mangroves and Coastal 
Ecology, Institute of Forest 
Biodiversity (ICFRE) 

 Mangrove research 

Andhra Pradesh Coastal Zone 
Regulatory Authority 

 Regulation of development activities in coastal stretches within 
500 m of the high tide line on the landward side 

 Managing restrictions imposed on industries, operations and 
processes 

Society for Elimination of Rural 
Poverty (SERP)  

 SERP represents a sensitive support structure to facilitate poverty 
reduction through social mobilisation and improvement of 
livelihoods of rural poor 

 implementation of a comprehensive multi-dimensional poverty 
alleviation strategy focusing on livelihoods value chains and 
human development indicators 

 

Maharashtra 

 In addition to the official government departments and institutions, there are also various 
NGOs, CBOs and trusts that operate in Maharashtra. The main objectives of the organisations 
working in Maharashtra are similar to those working in Andhra Pradesh and include: i) capacity 
building; ii) ecosystem restoration; iii) livelihoods creation and diversification; iv) monitoring 
and evaluation; v) women and youth development programmes; and vi) skills training. A 
comprehensive list of NGOs, CBOs and trusts currently operating in Maharashtra is presented 
in Annex 2. 
 
Table 23. Institutions at state level in Maharashtra including department mandates and potential roles 
in the proposed intervention. 

Department Mandate 

Forest  Bio-centric approach to the management and protection of forests in the 
State. 

 At the forefront of the department’s agenda is the augmenting of green 
cover on non-forest areas to achieve national targets of 33% of land area 
being under green cover. Conservation of mangroves, existing forests 
and restoration of degraded areas through afforestation is a powerful 
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Department Mandate 

instrument in sequestering carbon and thereby offsetting the adverse 
effects of climate change. 

 Sustainable livelihoods and ecotourism is promoted through Joint 
Forestry Management to secure natural resources by following a 
participatory management approach. 

 The focus also includes sustainable use of timber and non-timber forest 
products (NTFPs), and skill development of locals in making value-added 
articles out of NTFPs like bamboo and cane. 

 The Forest Department set up an independent Mangrove Cell. This 
Mangrove Cell is responsible for conservation and management of 
mangroves and coastal biodiversity.  

 To scale up the activities carried out by Mangrove Cell and to further 
promote research, education, eco-tourism and to secure biodiversity of 
the coastal and marine environment and to bring tangible benefits to 
coastal communities, the Forest Department has also established a 
Mangrove and Marine Biodiversity Conservation Foundation.   

Agriculture  Provides the bulk of wage goods required by nonagriculture sectors and 
most of the raw materials for the industries sector. 

 Aims to achieve self-sufficiency in agriculture and to augment the net 
income of the farmers through the efficient and sustainable use of 
available resources. 

Fisheries  Optimise fish production 

 Sustainable fisheries development with ecological balance 

 Provide clean nutritious food 

 Increase foreign exchange 

 Encourage co-operative movement 

 Employment generation 

 Uplift socio-economic conditions of fisherfolk 

 Facilitate technical and financial assistance to fishermen 

 Develop infrastructure facilities 

 Encourage fish culture by providing incentives to fishermen 

 Collecting statistical information – e.g. fish catch and revenue 

 Modernising by electronic gadget 

 Creating awareness among the common people 

 Ensuring protection of environment and conservation of biodiversity 

Rural Development and 
Panchayat Raj 

 Implementing various initiatives to create clean, beautiful and green 
villages 

 Implementing poverty eradication initiatives through Maharashtra Rajya 
Gramin Jivanonnati Abhiyan 

 Providing shelter and shelter-related facilities under Indira Aawas Yojna 

 Empowering Panchayati Raj System by training public representatives 
under development programme 

Planning  MRSAC is involved in mapping and monitoring of natural resources for 
better management. 

 DES is a Principal Statistical Organisation of State Government and is 
declared as a "Nodal Agency" for all statistical activities in the state. The 
Directorate also acts as liaison between the state government and the 
central government on all statistical matters. 

Environment  The MoEFCC is responsible for framing the State Action Plan on Climate 
Change Mitigation and Adaptation. The focus areas include agriculture 
and food systems, coastal areas, marine ecosystem and biodiversity and 
livelihood – including migration and conflict.  

 The focus of ENVIS since inception has been on providing environmental 
information to decision makers, policy planners, scientists and engineers 
and research workers across the country. 
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Department Mandate 

Maharashtra  

Pollution 

Control Board 

 Maharashtra Pollution Control Board (MPCB) is implementing various 
environmental legislations in the state of Maharashtra, mainly including 
Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974, Air (Prevention 
and Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, Water (Cess) Act, 1977 and some of 
the provisions under Environmental (Protection) Act, 1986 and the rules 
framed there under like, Biomedical Waste (M&H) Rules, 1998, 
Hazardous Waste (M&H) Rules, 2000, and Municipal Solid Waste Rules, 
2000. MPCB is functioning under the administrative control of the 
Environment Department of Government of Maharashtra (GoM). 

Tourism and Cultural Affairs  MTDC has been involved in developing and maintaining the various 
tourist locations of Maharashtra since its inception. MTDC owns and 
maintains resorts at all key tourist centres and plans to develop more 
resorts in the future. 

Skill Development and 
Entrepreneurship 

 The department's objective is facilitating employment and providing self-
employment guidance for the youth to enhance their incomes, thus 
promoting inclusive growth. 

 Focus area: Providing responsive, transparent and decentralized 
employment services and promote self-employment, e-governance, 
employability of job seekers, motivating employers to seek candidates 
from DSDE&E and achieve equitable socio-economic development. 

Maharashtra Maritime Board – 
under Transport 

 A ports organisation under the control of Chief Ports Officer in the 
Buildings and Communications Department, for developing ports, 
harbours and for regulating traffic, licensing, conservancy and levying of 
fees. 

 To carry out hydrographic surveys and other allied investigations along 
the coast of Maharashtra in the creeks as well as in the rivers of the 
Konkan region. 

 Civil engineering works such as jetties, warps and repairing and 
maintenance of MMB properties. 

 Dredging and maintaining of navigational channels as well as 
maintenance of navigational aids for passenger water transport. 

 
Odisha 

A list of NGOs, CBOs and trusts currently operating in Odisha is presented in Annex 2. The 
main focus of these organisations in Odisha include inter alia: i) increasing resilience of local 
communities; ii) reducing the impacts of extreme weather events and natural hazards; iii) 
peace-building and conflict transformation; and iv) livelihood diversification.  
 
Table 24. Institutions at state level in Odisha including department mandates and potential roles in 
proposed intervention. 

Department Mandate 

The State Pollution Control Board  Controlling industrialisation rules and regulation 

Water Resources  Provide groundwater recharge techniques 

 Trainings 

Environment and Forest (Wildlife Wing)  Plantation 

 Forest conservation 

 Environmental Management Plans 

Fisheries  Skill-based trainings on fishing 

Culture  Enhancing cultural sector of Odisha  

Tourism  Enhancing tourism sector in Odisha 

 Promoting the image of Odisha abroad 

Odisha State Disaster Mitigation Authority under 
the Revenue Department 

 Disaster preparedness activities 

Industries  Overseeing industrialisation in Odisha 

Housing and Urban Development (Berhampur 
Municipality) 

 Local cooperation 

Chilika Development Authority  Training 

 Awareness 

 Education 

Marine Production Exports Development 
Authority (MPEDA) 

 Skill-based trainings 
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Department Mandate 

Brackish Water Fish Farmers Development 
Agency (BFDA) 

 Training 

 

3.4. Regulatory frameworks 

The Government of India – specifically the MoEFCC – is working to strengthen the 
environmental sustainability of coastal development. The ministry recognises that 
research-based inputs are required to inform a national coastal management plan. 
Furthermore, the MoEFCC has a central role in the adaptation and implementation of 
educational and management plans for the communities that rely on coral reefs for their daily 
income. A National Coordination Body (NCB) has been constituted 319 , comprising 13 
members representing government, research organisations and the private sector. There is in 
addition a smaller working group of the NCB for carrying out the daily operating activities.  
 
The existing ecosystem management strategy in India is a combination of conservation 
through legislative policy, community awareness and sustainable exploitation of forest 
resources through cooperative management 320 . At the national level, India’s National 
Conservation Strategy and Environment Action Plan321 (see section 3.1.4) includes proposed 
guidelines for the sustainable use of natural resources including management of coastal 
ecosystems. The Coastal Regulation Zone Notification 322  is the only official and legal 
protection for these ecosystems in India. The notification falls under the Environmental 
Protection Act (1986) and is aimed at regulating the activities in the coastal zone. The 
notification limits underwater dredging, coral mining and unsustainable fishing practices in 
coastal habitats. Furthermore, it imposes restrictions on the setting up and expansion of 
industries or processing plants in certain coastal zones. There are several other acts which 
are relevant to ecosystem management. These include inter alia: i) Indian Forest Act323; 
ii) Wildlife (Protection) Act 324 ; iii) Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 325 ; 
iv) Territorial Water, Continental Shelf, Exclusive Economic Zone and other Marine Zones 
Act326; and v) Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act327. The acts relevant to each 
state can be found in Annex 2. 
 
  

                                                           
319 National Coordination Body 2007. 
320 Ghosh S, Bakshi M, Bhattacharyya S, Nath B & Chaudhuri P. 2015. A review of threats and vulnerabilities to 

mangrove habitats: with special emphasis on East Coast of India. J Earth Sci Clim Change 6:270. doi: 
10.4172/2157-7617.1000270 

321 India’s National Conservation Strategy and Environment Action Plan 1992. 
322 Coastal Regulation Zone Notification 1991. 
323 The Indian Forest Act 1927. 
324 Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972. 
325 Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974. 
326 Territorial Water, Continental Shelf, Exclusive Economic Zone and other Marine Zones Act 1976. 
327 Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1977. 
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4. Past and ongoing efforts related to coastal development and resilience 

The current environmental management framework in India seeks to promote the 
conservation of natural resources through legislation, policy, community awareness and the 
adoption of sustainable livelihood practices (see Section 3). Government, parastatals, 
international donors and NGOs have invested in a diverse array of environmental restoration 
and adaptation projects, which are further discussed in this section. These baseline projects 
are being undertaken in a diversity of coastal ecosystems including watersheds, mangroves, 
seagrass ecosystems, coral reefs and coastal dunes. For the purpose of this Feasibility Study, 
baseline projects have been grouped according to their overarching goals, namely: i) the 
conservation and restoration of coastal ecosystems; ii) the improvement of rural livelihoods; 
and iii) addressing climate change risks and impacts. It should, however, be noted that this 
grouping is not precise, with individual baseline projects often spanning several goals. 

 

4.1 Initiatives with a focus on ecosystems and livelihoods 

4.1.1 An overview of past and on-going initiatives pertaining to conservation and 
restoration of coastal ecosystems 

Watersheds  

Eco-Restoration of Pulicat Lake with Fisherfolk Participation (1997–1999) 
This World Wide Fund India (WWFI) project was implemented in collaboration with the Centre 
for Research on New International Order (CReNIEO) and jointly funded by the UK Department 
for International Development (DfID) and the UK World Wide Fund for Nature328. The project 
demonstrated that traditional livelihoods of the fisherfolk community could be revived through 
the restoration of lake habitats and the subsequent recovery of fish, crab and prawn 
populations. Upscaling of the project was achieved by engaging with local fisherfolk and by 
using locally-sourced materials. In addition, prawn hatcheries were established within the 
marginalised Yannadi tribal community – one of the poorest communities in the state of Tamil 
Nadu. Community-based monitoring of the natural habitat proved to be an effective 
mechanism for building project support. 
 
Conservation of Coastal and Marine Biodiversity in East Godavari River Estuarine Ecosystem 
(2011–2017, US$6,023,636 GEF and US$18,000,000 in-kind co-financing)329;330 
This GoI/UNDP/GEF project is incorporating coastal and marine biodiversity conservation into 
production sectors in the East Godavari River Estuarine Ecosystem in Andhra Pradesh. The 
objectives include: i) conducting cross-sectorial planning in the EGREE that strengthens 
biodiversity conservation considerations; ii) increasing the capacity of institutions to implement 
biodiversity-friendly sector plans; and iii) improving community livelihoods and sustainable 
natural resource use. The project has improved both the biodiversity conservation and socio-
economic well-being of the region. Several outcomes of the project could be scaled up to other 
sites along the coastline of India. Highlights of the project outcomes include: i) the 
establishment of an in-house library and biodiversity laboratory in the EGREE Foundation; ii) 
implantation of micro-plans in 41 villages to increase capacity of SHGs and CBOs in 
sustainable livelihoods; iii) training of nature guides for Coringa Wildlife Sanctuary; iv) 
implantation of skill development training with a focus on local women; v) establishment of the 
SMART (Skills for Manufacturing of Apparel through Research and Training) Centre331 to 

                                                           
328 Panini D. 2001. Addressing livelihood issues in conservation-orientated projects: A case study of Pulicat Lake, 

Tamil Nadu, India. In: Jeffrey R & Vira B. Conflict and cooperation in participatory natural resource management. 
Global Issues Series, 246 pp. 

329 UNDP GEF Fact Sheet EGREE 
330 UNDP GEF Fact Sheet EGREE  
331 The SMART Centre was established with support from Ministry of Textiles, Government of India. 
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strengthen livelihoods of local women; vi) increase in nesting to hatching ratio of Olive Ridley 
turtles through protection of nesting habitats; vii) establishment of community-based eco-
tourism centres332; viii) increased tourism revenue to Coringa Tourism Point, partly through the 
establishment of the longest mangrove boardwalk in India; ix) 20% increase in income to 
fisherfolk following the effective implementation of a 61 day fishing ban in the EGREE region; 
x) preparation of sectoral plans for oil and gas, tourism, aquaculture and fisheries; xi) 
implementation of best practices proposed by the fisheries, tourism and aquaculture sectors; 
xii) incorporation of key recommendations from the fisheries and aquaculture sectors into the 
AP State Fisheries Action Plan; and xiii) incorporation of the key recommendations of the 
tourism sector plan into the Smart City proposal for Kakinada, which has been selected as a 
Smart City. 
 
Olive Ridley Sea Turtle Conservation Project (2001–2002, Rs12,900,000)333;334 
The Olive Ridley Sea Turtle Conservation Project is a GoI/UNDP project with the aim of 
promoting biodiversity conservation and curbing fishing malpractices. The goals of the project 
were achieved by promoting the use of Turtle Excluder Devices (TEDs)335 amongst fisherfolk 
along the coast. These goals were communicated through awareness-raising campaigns, 
which were conducted in local languages and implemented in a phased manner prior to the 
turtles’ nesting period. More than 1,500 fisherfolk attended the awareness programs in three 
districts of Vishakhapatnam, Vizianagaram, and Srikakulam. Live demonstrations were given 
to show that using TEDs did not impact fish catches and saved the lives of turtles. This 
practical approach increased the popularity of the project amongst the local fishing 
communities. Additional support was gained by demonstrating the important role that turtles 
play in maintaining the biodiversity of the region. Finally, the project proposed the possibility 
of alternative livelihoods through the manufacture of TEDs. 
 
Integrated Watershed Development Programme (2012–2013, Rs2,744 billion) 336 
The Integrated Watershed Development Programme (IWDP) was undertaken by the Bharatiya 
Agro Industries Foundation (BAIF) Development Research Foundation. More than 65% of the 
land under crop production in India is rain-fed. The conservation of rain water is therefore 
important to ensure sustainable crop production, food security and to grow the economy. The 
IWDP has, along with other livelihood programs, been prioritised by the BAIF as a result of 
the project’s focus upon soil and water conservation337. Water User Associations – comprising 
local farmers – participated in planning the development of watersheds in Akole, Ahmednagar 
district, Igatpuri, Nashik district and Jawhar, Palghar district. The IWDP has strengthened 
ecosystem health and supported local livelihoods by338: i) increasing the land under crop 
production by 20–30%, resulting in the generation of year-round employment for local 
community members; ii) increasing crop yield by 35-60%, whilst reducing the risk of crop 
failure; iii) increasing green cover through large-scale tree plantations on bunds and forestry 
blocks, which have improved soil and water conservation, micro-climate and environmental 
sustainability; iv) stall-feeding of livestock, which has reduced pressure on biodiversity and 
increased food security; v) ensuring the availability of safe drinking water; vi) reducing labour 
burdens on women; and vii) reducing the incidence of water-borne diseases. 

                                                           
332 With the support of Tourism and Forest Departments of Andhra Pradesh. 
333 http://www.moef.nic.in/division/international-cooperation 
334  www.seaturtlesofindia.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/State-Institute-of-Fisheries-Technology-Kakinada.-

2002.-Final-report-of-work-done-by-the-SIFT-on-the-TED-project-under-the-GOI-UNDP-sea-turtle-project.pdf 
335 The TED is a grid-like structure of interspaced bars with a netting flap which creates an exit hole for turtles and 

other unwanted catch to escape, while allowing fish or shrimp to pass through the bars into the trawler net. 
http://www.devalt.org/newsletter/mar00/of_7.htm 

336  Veerakumar VK & Saskialadevi G. 2014. Agriculture and rural development: Aim and scope in India. 
International Research Journal of Agriculture and Rural Development 3:66–78. 

337 Integrated Watershed Development Programme: Baif Experience 
338 http://www.baif.org.in/pdf/fact-sheet-5-2016.pdf 
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Some other notable initiatives are listed below. 

 The Indo German Watershed Development Programme (1992–present; EUR€70 million) 
covers 300,000 ha in the states of Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, and 
Rajasthan339. 

 The Holistic Watershed Development Project (NHWDP) provides regular monitoring and 
capacity building support to watershed projects in 106 villages in 24 project clusters in 
Amravati and Wardha districts. The NHWDP is supported by the German agency for 
Technical cooperation (GTZ) and the National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development 
(NABARD). The implementing agent is the Watershed Organisation Trust. 

 The Public Private Civil Society Partnership (PPCP) for watershed development through 
MGNREGA is supported by ITC Limited and the Government of Maharashtra. The 
implementing agent is the Watershed Organisation Trust. The project covers 26,500 ha 
across Ambad, Bhokardan and Jafrabad in the Jalna district of Maharashtra 340 . The 
objective of the initiative is to generate employment within Integrated Watershed 
Development for natural resource management and drought proofing. The initiative has 
had a positive impact on migration, socio-economic conditions, ground water levels and 
agricultural production. 

 The Department of Forestry in cooperation with the City and Industrial Development 
Corporation (CIDCO) proposed the development of a mangrove walkway and marine 
interpretation centre in Thane Creek, Mumbai. The project is to be funded by CIDCO. 

 The Coastal Aquaculture Authority (CCA) was established in 2005 under the Coastal 
Aquaculture Authority Act. 

 Joint Forest Management (JFM) was introduced into Andhra Pradesh in 1994. Forest 
improvement activities, projects and user groups were established. The main objective for 
the JFM approach was to reduce rural poverty by creating an enabling environment for 
community-based forest management. 

 
Mangroves 

Mangrove Action Project (2006) 
The Mangrove Action Project (MAP) was initiated by the Coastal Poor Development Network 
India (COPDANET341) in Pulicat Lagoon. The project provided relief and rehabilitation to 
tsunami-affected widows, by engaging them in mangrove restoration livelihood activities. The 
project also helped fishermen by modernising their craft and gear, and undertook the desilting 
of the lake to restore the mixing of salt and fresh water necessary for ecosystem health. 
COPDANET advocated for the equitable distribution of aquatic resources in the lake, in 
accordance with the Paadu system. It also revived the traditional Paadu system of fishing, 
which allows for conflict-free, community-based management of lake resources 342 . This 
system helps to control and regulate access to lakeside fisheries. However, the Paadu system 
was inherently discriminatory, as it did not recognise the rights of fisherwomen. The 
introduction of SHGs has helped in correcting this malpractice in the region and women now 
have equal rights to fishing. Thesystem is currently being implemented in villages along the 
southern part of the lake, and could be scaled up by engaging with fisherfolk, SHGs and 
Panchayats of surrounding villages. Sensitisation campaigns and capacity building of 
communities – regarding the use of sustainable farming practices instead of exploitative 
mechanised methods – could be undertaken. The MAP helped communities to adapt to the 

                                                           
339 http://www.india.diplo.de/Vertretung/indien/en/12__Climate__Development__Cooperation/Environment__Clim

ate/cooperation/IGWDP.html 
340  The PPCP Newsletter. May 2015. Volume 2. 

http://wotr.org/sites/default/files/PPCP%20Newsletter%20Vol.2.pdf 
341 www.copdanet.org/oparea.html 
342 Pulicat's Padu System, Ramya Rajagopalan, 2012 
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socio-economic vulnerabilities caused by climate change and worked towards mitigating the 
impacts of natural disasters on the livelihood of families by engaging communities in mangrove 
restoration. 
 
Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production sectors in 
Sindhudurg Coast in Maharashtra (2011–2016, GEF US$3,438,294 and US$12,000,000 co-
financing)343 
The Sindhudurg Coastal and Marine Ecosystem (SCME) is an economically important fish 
landing centre and has a rapidly growing tourism industry. The primary drivers of ecosystem 
degradation in the SCME include unsustainable fishing by trawlers, an expanding tourism 
sector and pollution from fishing vessels and other maritime traffic. The UNDP-supported GEF 
funded project in Sindhudurg, in partnership with the Ministry of Environment, Forest and 
Climate Change and Government of Maharashtra, aims to address these challenges through 
partnerships with different sectors to improve livelihoods of coastal communities through 
sustainable fishing, agriculture, horticulture, small-scale aquaculture, value addition to fishery 
operations and eco-tourism activities. The notable achievements of the project so far include: 
i) the establishment of a Mangrove and Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation 
Foundation in the state of Maharashtra which will ensure continuation of the key activities of 
the project; ii) the adoption of improved fishing methods by 317 trawlers in the Sindhudurg 
district; iii) the establishment of 11.5 ha of land in 15 villages as mangrove crab farms to reduce 
harvesting pressure on mangroves; iv) the training of 149 beneficiaries in mangrove crab 
farming; v) the propagation of 98,000 mangrove saplings of RET species and planting of 
100,000 mangrove saplings to rehabilitate 20 ha of degraded mangroves; vi) the formation of 
40 Biodiversity Management Committees and eight People’s Biodiversity Registers; vii) the 
establishment of 25 mussel and oyster farming units with women SHG groups; viii) increased 
income for farmers, which resulted in 739 individuals shifting to alternative livelihood options; 
ix) conducting regular awareness workshops to inform fisheries department staff about 
biodiversity conservation and small-scale fishermen about sustainable marine fishing 
practices; x) capacity building of representatives of the production, conservation and livelihood 
sectors, including 929 fishermen trained in sustainable fisheries management practices; and 
xi) conservation of 36 turtle nesting sites along the Sindhudurg coast. 
 
A large component of the project comprised promotion of the System of Rice Intensification 
(SRI) 344  with 405 ha of paddy land being established, and 3,293 farmers trained in SRI 
practices. Traditional methods of rice cultivation require large amounts of irrigation and 
substantial investments in agricultural inputs – such as fertiliser – making it difficult for farmers 
to make ends meet. However, the SRI aims at increasing rice yield through a low water, less 
labour intensive organic method, that uses younger seedlings, singly spaced to improve the 
yield. In 2013, the SRI technology was introduced in the three coastal areas of Sindhudurg by 
a UNDP partnership with the Government of Maharashtra that aims to conserve the rich 
biodiversity of the coastal region and support sustainable livelihoods. This partnership is 
supported by Global Environment Facility. The SRI technology has led to a 40–80% increase 
in the yield per gram and 40% reduction in irrigation. Family income has increased from 
Rs20,000 to Rs70,000 season-1 with fewer hours of manpower required. The SRI technology 
is also addressing climate change by reducing the methane gas emissions from the paddy 
fields by up to 60%. In addition, it is resulting in less dependence on pesticides which has 
reduced the danger of harmful inorganic inputs ending up in the coastal waters of Sindhudurg, 
thereby protecting the biodiversity rich coastal waters. Though the positive impacts of the SRI 
on climate change mitigation are high, certain farmers are still averse to adopting the 
technology. Farmers cited the following reasons for not adopting SRI technology: high labour 

                                                           
343  http://www.in.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/mainstreaming-coastal-and-marine-biodiversity-into-

production-se-factsheet.pdf 
344  http://www.in.undp.org/content/india/en/home/ourwork/environmentandenergy/successstories/feeding-the-

future--organic-farming-along-the-maharashtra-coastl.htm 
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costs (particularly during initial stages of adoption of SRI), difficulty in gap filling, effort and 
time required to remove weeds, and the additional time required to undertake transplanting. 
 
There are several other past and ongoing initiatives in India focused on mangroves, including: 

 Community-based mangrove management (CBMM, National, 1990s). 
○ CBMM has been advocated by both academia and governing agencies as a viable 

alternative for sustainably managing the ecologically important mangrove forests 
which are disappearing rapidly worldwide345. 

 Mangrove restoration (Andhra Pradesh, Godvari Delta, Kakinda town, 1999–2004). 
○ Restoration of the mangrove forest has been carried out with the involvement of local 

communities who depend on the mangroves. 
○ A total of 520 ha of degraded mangroves have been restored in the Godavari and 

Krishna mangroves. 

 EGREE Foundation (Andhra Pradesh, East Godavari River Estuarine Ecosystem, 
2011346). 
○ The EGREE Foundation supports the sustainable management of coastal and marine 

biodiversity in the East Godavari River Estuarine Ecosystem. The Foundation 
encourages the incorporation of biodiversity considerations into development 
planning and sustainable livelihood interventions. 

 Conservation and Management of Coastal Resources as a Potential Adaptation Strategy 
for Sea-level rise (Andhra Pradesh, Pulicat Lake to Krishna Delta, 2015–2019 347 , 
US$689,264). 
○ The broad objectives of the project included: i) training stakeholders to build adaptive 

capacity through the strengthening of livelihood activities; ii) establishing mangrove 
bio shields to strengthen ecological integrity and livelihood security of local 
communities; and iii) developing and demonstrating replicable models of seawater 
based Agroaqua farming systems. 

○ Gender-balanced, village-level institutions were formed, which were responsible for 
managing the coastal resources. 

○ A total of 1,500 people were educated about climate change impacts and adaptive 
capacity mechanisms through the use of mangroves. 

○ Annual micro-plans were prepared to ensure the sustainable management of natural 
resources. 

○ 200 people – including women farmers – were provided with training on mangrove 
restoration, Integrated Mangrove Halophyte-Fishery Farming Systems (IMFFS) and 
fish culture. 

○ This pilot project was undertaken in three villages. 

 Climate Change Adaptation for the Coastal Community (Andhra Pradesh, Krishna, Rs3.8 
crores). 
○ The main stakeholders were the fishing communities of three villages in Krishna 

District and PPSS NGO. 
○ Main components of the project included: i) community mobilisation; ii) capacity 

building; iii) mangrove bio-shield development; iv) mangrove-based livelihoods 
developments and; v) establishing monitoring and evaluation plans. 

 Strengthening Resilience of the Tsunami-affected Communities (Andhra Pradesh 348 , 
2006–present, Rs7 crores). 

                                                           
345 Datta D, Chattopadhyay RN & Guha P. 2012. Community based mangrove management: A review on status 

and sustainability. J Environ Manag 107:84-95. 
346 http://www.egreefoundation.org/cms/about-us/ 
347  https://www.adaptation-fund.org/project/conservation-and-management-of-coastal-resources-as-a-potential-

adaptation-strategy-for-sea-level-rise/ 
348 Also in Tamil Nadu. 
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○ The project was implemented by the MS Swaminathan Research Foundation 
(MSSRF) and funded by the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) and 
the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA). 

○ The main stakeholders were three NGOs and the local fishing communities in 14 
villages in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. 

○ The main components of the project included: i) community mobilisation; ii) capacity 
building; iii) mangrove and non-mangrove bio-shield development; iv) VRC-VKC; 
v) livelihood strengthening; and vi) establishing monitoring and evaluation plans. 

 Coastal Wetlands Mangrove Conservation and Management (Andhra Pradesh349, Rs5 
crores). 
○ The main stakeholders were 32 villages. 
○ The main components of the project included: i) community mobilisation; ii) capacity 

building; iii) mangrove conservation and management; iv) strengthening of 
livelihoods; and v) the development of multi-species mangrove bio-shields. 

 Extreme risks, Vulnerabilities and Community-based Adaptation in India (Eva) – a pilot 
study 350  (Maharastra, Rs98 lakh first grant, Rs18 lakh second grant, Government of 
Maharastra). 
○ The main stakeholders/partners for the project include: i) the Energy and Resource 

Institute (TERI); ii) Action for Food Production (AFPRO); iii) Norwegian Institute for 
Urban and Regional Research (NIBR); iv) Centre for International Climate and 
Environmental Research (CICERO); v) Norwegian Institute for Water 
Research (NIVA); and vi) the Met Office Hadley Centre, UK. 

○ The main components of the project include: i) understanding the enabling and 
constraining conditions for CBA to climate change and extreme events; ii) develop 
pilot approaches to research and capacity building for CBA; iii) Green Maharashtra 
Mission 2020 for biodiversity conservation; and iv) extreme rainfall, flooding and 
adaptation in the Mumbai Metropolitan Region. 

 Wetland Centre Project - proposed Marine Interpretation Centre (Maharastra). 
○ The project aims to conserve mangrove habitats, as they: i) act as natural carbon 

sinks; and ii) foster a diversity of endemic species, many of which depend on 
mangroves for their survival. 

 Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) Project351 (Odisha, Ganjam to Paradip, 
2010–2017, US$2856 million with US$222 million committed). 
○ This project is an initiative of the World Bank and is being undertaken in 

Gopalpur-Chilka and Paradip-Dhamra. 
○ The project seeks to protect the Olive Ridley sea turtles and other marine species, by 

planting mangroves and shelterbelt species along the shoreline of Pentha village. 
○ Communities are being trained to plant mangrove nurseries and are given incentives 

to protect them. 
○ The project focuses on using natural vegetation to mitigate the impact of climate 

change on vulnerable coastal areas.  
○ The project has developed a gene bank of mangrove species and planted over 200 ha 

of land. 
○ Community sensitisation programmes are being organised to educate local 

communities about sea turtle conservation. 
○ Community members are being trained to prevent illegal poaching of turtles. 
○ Small-scale, community-based tourism has been developed, whereby the local 

community work as boatmen, guides and dolphin spotters. 
○ The project’s goal is to benefit 400,000 people from 235 coastal villages. 

                                                           
349 Also in Tamil Nadu and Orissa. 
350 Maharashtra State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPC). 
351 www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2012/10/11/protecting-indias-coastline-odisha 
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○ The project intends to protect endangered species and reduce pollution around 
Chilika Lake by regulating the boat traffic.  

○ Over 3,000 fishing and tourist boats have been converted to eco-friendly vessels that 
no longer require fossil fuels to run. 

○ Project efforts have helped revive the estuarine crocodile population from eight 
individuals in 1975, to more than 1,600 in 2016. 

 Joint Mangrove Management (JMM) programmes (Tamil Nadu, 1997–present). 
○ JMM programmes are being implemented with the participation of the local people to 

restore degraded mangrove forests. 
○ The canal fishing method is being promoted to restore degraded mangroves. This 

method facilitates the free flow of tidal water and prevents the stagnation of saline 
water in trough-shaped areas. 

 Mangroves for the Future (MFF)352 (Tamil Nadu353). 
○ Promotes partnerships to stimulate investment and foster proactive climate change 

adaptation strategies. 
○ Activities include: i) raising awareness and capacity for secured livelihoods; 

ii) disaster preparedness and resilience-building and; iii) climate change adaptation 
measures. 

 National Strategy and Action Plan (NSAP)354 (Tamil Nadu). 
○ The NSAP for the conservation and management of coastal zone ecosystems has 

been drafted under the MFF India project and focuses on three important aspects: 
i) coastal restoration; ii) coastal livelihoods and; iii) integrated coastal zone 
management. 

○ Part of the NSAP that relates to mangrove conservation includes: i) local community 
participation in eco-development committees, which is facilitated by NGOs and the 
Forest Department; ii) conservation through government departmental protection 
models; and iii) long-term strategies for education. 

○ The NSAP provides: i) directives on the management of different categories of 
ownership for mangroves – including the acquisition of privately-owned areas; ii) a 
strategy for restoration approaches based on tidal amplitude; and iii) implementation 
and institutional arrangements. 

 

Seagrass ecosystems 

There are several past and ongoing initiatives that focus upon the research and restoration of 
seagrass ecosystems in India, including: i) studies of seagrass environments along the 
coastline of India, and along Lakshadweep and Andaman Islands in Tamil Nadu where 
extensive seagrass meadows have been identified 355 ; ii) studies into local knowledge 
regarding the conservation and restoration of seagrass ecosystems along the Tuticorin Coast 
(restoration projects here have had survival rates for grass plants of 85–90%356); and iii) the 
establishment of the Gulf of Mannar Marine Biosphere Reserve (GoMBR) in 1986, which was 
the first marine biosphere reserve in India as well as southern Asia. 
 

Coral reefs 

Limited research and interventions exist, which deal specifically with coral reefs in India. 
However, Reef Resilience is a global initiative that is addressing this knowledge gap and 

                                                           
352 Available at: http://www.mangrovesforthefuture.org/ 
353 Also in Gujarat, West Bengal, Andhra Pradesh and Odisha 
354 Available at: http://www.moef.nic.in/sites/default/files/NSAP.pdf 
355  Jagtap TG. 1991. Distribution of seagrasses along the Indian coast. Aquatic Botany 40:379-386. URI: 

http://drs.nio.org/drs/handle/2264/3155 
356  http://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/seagrass-rehabilitation-can-mitigate-impact-of-climate-

change/article6872858.ece 
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currently undertaking a comprehensive mapping of reefs across India. Furthermore, there 
have been major coral reef restoration projects in the Indian Ocean in Sri Lanka357 and the 
Seychelles358 that were deemed successful. These projects can be used to inform the types 
of reef restoration activities that would be needed in India. At a state level in Maharashtra, 
there have been two projects on coral restoration, namely: i) the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Centre Reef Restoration Project; and ii) the Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine 
Biodiversity Conservation into Production Centres on the Sindhudurg Coast. The former 
project off the coast of Andhra Pradesh involved artificial reefs to restore biodiversity and fish 
aggregation devices (FADs) to increase fish catches for local communities (see Table 98). 
The latter project involved coral transplantations and artificial reef development in the Malvan 
Marine Sanctuary carried out with technical support from SDMRI. Under the UNDP-GEF 
project, evaluation and monitoring of coral reef ecosystems at Angria Bank has been 
undertaken.  
 
Past and ongoing initiatives with a focus on coral reefs, include: 

 Central Marine Fisheries Research Centre Reef Restoration Project (Andhra Pradesh, 
Mutyalammapalem, 2015, Rs30 lakh funded by the NTPC Simhadri Super Thermal Power 
Plant). 
○ Modular artificial reefs were sunk in 15–20 m of water off the coast of Andhra Pradesh 

at Mutyalammapalem by the Central Marine Fisheries Research Centre. 
○ The state’s aim was to contribute to the protection of biodiversity and to assist with 

the deployment of Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs), which attract fish and 
concentrate them in one area to reduce catch effort. 

○ Other artificial reef/FAD projects are planned for the region359. 

 Reef construction at Miriya Bay, Taluka and Ratnagiri District (Maharashtra, Miriya Bay, 
Taluka and Ratnagiri District, completed 2016, US$1,970,149 from the Asian 
Development Bank and Maharashtra). 
○ Implemented by Maharashtra Maritime Board, the project is focused upon the 

mitigation of beach erosion. 

 Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production Centres in 
the Sindhudurg Coast, Maharashtra (Maharashtra, 2011–2016, UNDP US$3,438,294, 
US$12,000,000 in co-financing from the Government of India and Government of 
Maharashtra). 
○ The project addresses unsustainable fishing by trawlers, the expanding tourism sector 

and pollution from both fishing vessels and maritime traffic. 
○ A mid-term review was undertaken in August 2015. 
○ Details of the overall findings and recommendations are given in the Review of 

Mangrove Ecosystems. 
○ Coral transplanting and the development of an artificial reef was undertaken within 

the Malvan Marine Sanctuary. 
○ The initial pilot project regarding the installation of an artificial reef and the restoration 

of coral reefs – including the transplantation of corals – cost just under US$48,000. 
○ Activities should now spread beyond the sanctuary into other areas where it is easy 

to obtain permits for such activities. 
 

Coastal dunes 

Sustainable Coastal Protection Management Investment Program360 
The 234 km-long coastline of Maharashtra is prone to erosion during high tides as a result of 
monsoons, storm surges and sea-level rise. Mitigation of coastal erosion is consequently 

                                                           
357 http://www.reefresilience.org/case-studies/sri-lanka-sustainable-livelihoods/  
358 http://www.reefresilience.org/case-studies/seychelles-coral-restoration/  
359 http://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Visakhapatnam/artificial-reefs-begin-to-yield-result/article7471884.ece  
360 http://testmmb.mahaonlinegov.in/site/upload/pdf/Mirya_offshore.pdf 

http://www.reefresilience.org/case-studies/sri-lanka-sustainable-livelihoods/
http://www.reefresilience.org/case-studies/seychelles-coral-restoration/
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necessary to protect livelihoods and infrastructure along the coast. The State of Maharashtra 
has embarked upon a multi tranche project on Sustainable Coastal Protection and 
Management with loan assistance from the Asian Development Bank. The Maharashtra 
Maritime Board (MMB) is the State Executing Agency. The overall objective of the project is 
to create suitable infrastructure to mitigate the effects of erosion in the coastal states of India, 
protecting the vulnerable shoreline areas from wave action. This is expected to benefit the 
tourism industry and coastal communities361. A GeoTextile Reef is being implemented at 
Mireya Bay-Ratnagiri to protect the shoreline and will be followed by beach nourishment. The 
construction of the reef was to be completed at the end of 2016, and a shoreline management 
plan has been developed. 
 
There are several past and ongoing initiatives that focus upon beach nourishment and dune 
conservation, including: 

 A community-based project promoting ecotourism at Vizag Bhimi Beach proposes 
alternative livelihoods to reduce pressure on natural resources. 

 A project involving dune nourishment along the shoreline of Ubhadanda Village of 
Vengurla Taluka in the Sindhudurg district is focused on regaining the eroded beach. This 
project is currently in the tendering stage. 

 Beach nourishment is also being undertaken at Miriya Bay in the Taluka and Ratnagiri 
districts. 

 

4.1.2 An overview of past and ongoing initiatives aimed at improving rural livelihoods 

The following sub-sections of the Feasibility Study introduce and assess past and ongoing 
initiatives aimed at improving the livelihoods of coastal communities in the three target states 
of this Feasibility Study. A full list of potentially relevant government projects that focus on 
improving rural livelihoods are presented in Table 25. Further details on particularly pertinent 
projects – i.e. those that could complement a large-scale project in ecological infrastructure 
and rural livelihoods – are discussed below. 
 
Table 25. Relevant government projects focussing on improving rural livelihoods at panchayat, block, 
district and state levels. 

Name of government project Ministry/Department Nodal Agency 

Pandit Deen Dyal Upadhyay Krishi 
Margadarshak Yojana362 

Department of Agriculture State government 
(Maharashtra) 

Rajiv Gandhi Jeevandayee  
Arogya Yojana363 

Civil Supplies Department State government 
(Maharashtra) 

Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojna364 Ministry of Agriculture and Farmer’s 
Welfare 

Central government 

Promotion of National Agricultural 
Market through Agri-tech 
Infrastructure Fund365)366 

Department of Agriculture and Cooperation 
 

Central government 

Attracting and Retaining Youth in 
Agriculture (ARYA)367 

Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers 
Welfare 

Central government 

Farmers FIRST368  Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers 
Welfare 

Central government 

                                                           
361  http://www.dnaindia.com/mumbai/report-maharashtra-government-working-on-arresting-seashore-erosion-

215348 
362 www.ddugjy.in 
363 www.jeevandayee.gov.in 
364 www.pmksy.gov.in 
365 http://pib.nic.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=122932 
366 www.fardodisha.gov.in 
367 http://www.mssrf.org/sites/default/files/ARYA%20II%20proceedings.pdf 
368 www.icar.org.in/files/farmer-first-project=proposal-28.11.2011Revised.pdf 

http://pib.nic.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=122932
http://www.mssrf.org/sites/default/files/ARYA%20II%20proceedings.pdf
http://www.icar.org.in/files/farmer-first-project=proposal-28.11.2011Revised.pdf
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Name of government project Ministry/Department Nodal Agency 

Student READY369;370 Department of Agricultural Research Central government 

Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana371 The Department of Agriculture and 
Cooperation 

Central government 

Development of Inland Fisheries and 
Aquaculture372;373 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries 

Central government 

Development of Marine Fisheries, 
Infrastructure and Post-harvest 
Operations374;375 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries 

Central government 

National Scheme of Welfare of 
Fishermen376 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries 

Central government 

Deen Dayal Antyodaya Yojana – 
NRLM377 

Ministry of Rural Development Central government 

Pradhan Mantri Mudra Yojana378 Department of Financial Services  Central government 

Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Bima 
Yojna379)380 

Department of Financial Services  Central government 

Atal Pension Yojana381;382 Department of Financial Services  Central government 

Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima 
Yojana383;384 

Department of Financial Services  Central government 

Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana385 Department of Financial Services  Central government 

Horticulture Input Subsidy386;387 Directorate of Horticulture State government 
(Andhra Pradesh) 

Coastal Security Scheme388;389 Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries 

Central government 

Pavala Vaddi390;391  State government 
(Odisha) 

National Old Age Pension 
Scheme392;393 

 Central government 

Girl Child Protection Scheme 394 Women Development and Child 
Welfare Department  

Central government 

                                                           
369 www.dare.nic.in/node/82 
370 www.dare.nic.in 
371 www.rkvy.nic.in 
372 www.fardodisha.gov.in/sites/default/files/misc/Inland%20schemes.pdf 
373 www.dahd.nic.in 
374 www.dahd.nic.in/hi/node/86802 
375 www.dahd.nic.in 
376 www.dahd.nic.in 
377 www.aajeevika.gov.in 
378 www.mudra.org.in/ 
379 www.indiapost.gov.in/Financial/DOP.../Rules%20PMSBY.pdf 
380 www.indiapost.gov.in 
381 www.jansuraksha.gov.in/files/apy/ENGLISH/Rules.pdf 
382 www.jansuraksha.gov.in 
383 www.indiapost.gov.in/Financial/DOP_PDFFiles/Rules%20PMJJBY.pdf 
384 www.indiapost.gov.in 
385 www.pmjdy.gov.in 
386 www.orihort.in/PlansSchemes_1.asp?GL=Plan&PL=1 
387 www.orihort.in 
388 www.mha.nic.in/hindi/sites/upload_files/mhahindi/files/pdf/BM_Costal(E).pdf 
389 www.mha.nic.in 
390 www.aponline.gov.in/apportal/homepagelinks/schemes.htm 
391 www.rd.ap.gov.in/ 
392 www.aponline.gov.in/apportal/homepagelinks/schemes.htm 
393 www.rd.ap.gov.in 
394 www.gcps.tg.nic.in 

http://www.dare.nic.in/node/82
http://www.fardodisha.gov.in/sites/default/files/misc/Inland%20schemes.pdf
http://www.dahd.nic.in/hi/node/86802
http://www.indiapost.gov.in/Financial/DOP.../Rules%20PMSBY.pdf
http://www.jansuraksha.gov.in/files/apy/ENGLISH/Rules.pdf
http://www.indiapost.gov.in/Financial/DOP_PDFFiles/Rules%20PMJJBY.pdf
http://www.orihort.in/PlansSchemes_1.asp?GL=Plan&PL=1
http://www.mha.nic.in/hindi/sites/upload_files/mhahindi/files/pdf/BM_Costal(E).pdf
http://www.aponline.gov.in/apportal/homepagelinks/schemes.htm
http://www.aponline.gov.in/apportal/homepagelinks/schemes.htm
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Name of government project Ministry/Department Nodal Agency 

National Policy for Women 
Empowerment395 

Women Development and Child 
Welfare Department  

Central government 

National Rural Health Mission396 Ministry for Health and Family Welfare Central government 

Child Health Care Services397 
 

Women Development and Child 
Welfare Department  

State government 
(Odisha) 

National Scheme of Welfare of 
Fishermen398 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries 

Central government 

Strengthening of Database and 
Geographical Information System for 
Fisheries Sector399 

Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying 
and Fisheries 

Central government 

Dairy Entrepreneurship 
Development Scheme 400 

Government of India through National Bank 
for Agriculture and Rural 
Development (NABARD) 

Central government 

Establishment of Agri-clinics and 
Agri-business Centres401 

Government of India through 
NABARD 

Central government 

Jawaharlal Nehru National Solar 
Mission402 

Government of India through 
NABARD 

Central government 

Integrated Scheme for 
Agricultural Marketing403 

Government of India through 
NABARD 

State government 
(Maharashtra) 

Poultry Venture Capital404 Government of India through 
NABARD 

State government 
(Maharashtra) 

Integrated Development of Small 
Ruminants and 
Rabbits405 

Government of India through 
NABARD 

State government 
(Maharashtra) 

CISS project on Organic Farming406 Agriculture and Cooperation Department of 
State Government and NABARD 

State government 
(Maharashtra) 

Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojna407;408 Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas Central government 

 
Andra Pradesh 

Integrated Fisherfolk Development Project (IFDP) (CReNIEO, 1984–1995) 
 
The IFDP was initiated in 1984 by The Centre for Research on New International Economic 
Order (CReNIEO). It was primarily introduced as a cyclone relief program, but gradually 
expanded to cover a wide variety of components like health, HIV/AIDS, education, women’s 
development, social forestry, job-oriented skills development and fisheries development. The 
main objective of IFDP was to develop skills of the fisherfolk for addressing their climate 
change vulnerability caused by their dependence on fishing as a livelihood activity. 
 
The project engaged 39 villages in the southern region of the Pulicat Lake. A total of 120 
young fishermen were trained for repairs and maintenance of outboard motor engines. In 
addition, over 184 students participated in computer courses under the All India Society for 

                                                           
395 www.nmew.gov.in 
396 www.nrhm.gov.in 
397 www.dwcd.kar.nic.in 
398 www.dahd.nic.in 
399 www.dahd.nic.in 
400 www.dahd.nic.in 
401 www.dahd.nic.in 
402 www.mnre.gov.in 
403 www.dahd.nic.in 
404 www.dahd.nic.in 
405 www.dahd.nic.in 
406 www.dahd.nic.in 
407 www.petroleum.nic.in/docs/PM_UJJAWALA_AND_OTHER.pdf 
408 www.petroleum.nic.in 
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Electronics and Computer Technology (AISECT), 60 women were trained in poultry farming, 
and 30 women were trained in poultry feed production.  
 
The IFDP enabled communities to start their own entrepreneurial initiatives and diversify into 
alternative livelihoods. Furthermore, some participants achieved promotion in employment 
based on their enhanced skillsets. The outcomes highlighted the potential to expand and 
upscale the project.  
 
Eco-tourism at Vizag Bhimi Beach 
 
Andhra Pradesh Tourism Development Corporation (APTDC) together with local fishing 
communities developed a project promoting eco-tourism in the Vizag Bhimi Beach area. 
Owing to a rich natural landscape and potential for tourism in the region, the project involved 
local communities to create alternative livelihood options. The initiative developed 
opportunities for local communities to benefit from tourism operations. Furthermore, it enabled 
the engagement and exposure of rural youth to marketing, entrepreneurship opportunities and 
running of tourism camps409. There is support from local communities to expand the initiative 
to create additional alternative livelihoods. For example, local carpenters and craftsmen are 
needed for constructing buildings and facilities as the tourism industry expands in the area.  
 
Integrated Wasteland Development Project (IWMP) (DoWD, MoRAE, 1995–2014) 
 
The Department of Wasteland Development under the Ministry of Rural Areas and 
Employment spearheaded the IWMP for the Srikakulam district. The main objectives of this 
project were: i) to integrate land and water management and wasteland development into 
village micro-watershed plans; and ii) to enhance people’s participation in the wasteland 
development program at all stages410. 
 
The IWMP encompassed the treatment of 12,500 ha of wastelands in 25 watersheds within 
the mandals Tekkali, Sarvakota, Meliaputti, and Pathapatnam of Srikakulam district. In total, 
1,224 activities were completed with regards to soil and water conservation works, including 
inter alia drains, check dams, percolation tanks, farm ponds and sunken pits. Furthermore, 
horticulture plantations on wastelands were established for crops and fruit like mango, cashew 
nuts, soap nuts, gooseberries and tamarind. Farmers in the region had reported good yields 
for all of these products. As a result of the IWMP activities, more than 30% of people in 
participating villages reported to feel less vulnerable to droughts for the subsequent few years. 
 
Expanding or upscaling an initiative such as the IWMP will increase the availability of water 
for irrigation, raise groundwater levels and help reduce soil erosion in rural areas. It would also 
be expected to reduce migration of labourers away from their communities by up to 50%, as 
was shown for the IWMP project area. The reduced migration occurred because of the greater 
availability of alternative livelihoods and the greater supply of goods and services from 
restored coastal ecosystems. IWDP addressed multiple vulnerabilities – by improving 
livelihoods and restoring ecological functioning – and thereby brought about a holistic change 
in the project region411. Stakeholders were of the view that this approach could be replicated 
on a larger scale412.  
 
Innovative Aquaculture Technologies413  
 

                                                           
409 www.architexturez.net/doc/az-cf-21700 
410 Impact assessment Report, IWMP – Batch I Srikakulam District, ICRISAT, 2010 
411 Impact assessment Report, IWMP – Batch I Srikakulam District, ICRISAT, 2010 
412 Impact assessment Report, IWMP – Batch I Srikakulam District, ICRISAT, 2010 
413 www.anandarajufoundation.org/research.html 
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The Uddaraju Ananda Raju Foundation (UAR) engaged with the Department of Science and 
Technology for promoting Innovative Aquaculture Technologies for the conservation of water 
and the safe discharge of effluents at Bhimavaram mandal in West Godavari district. By 
applying innovative technologies, the initiative focused on: i) minimising water requirements 
and optimising water quality in aquaculture systems, ii) applying efficient nutritional and health 
management strategies for a sustainable production, iii) regulating the discharge of 
nitrogenous effluents from aquaculture systems to public water bodies, iv) preventing aquatic 
pollution through eutrophication; and v) harnessing renewable sources of energy for use in 
aquaculture systems.  
 
This initiative targeted the negative effects of pollution from aquaculture. The concept of 
shrimp farming was promoted which helps to reduce discharges to the surrounding 
environment and to implement eco-friendly farm models. This concept relies on optimising the 
feeding of shrimp, which is one of the major factors significantly affecting the economics of 
aquaculture enterprises. Unused feed was found to be the main source of pollution to public 
water bodies which in turn had negative effects on agricultural productivity.  
 
The Innovative Aquaculture Technologies initiative successfully introduced the Biofloc 
technology in the project area which was praised as a zero-discharge and eco-friendly farming 
method. A review of the project concluded that upscaling this technology would promote new 
livelihoods without damaging ecological resources. Table 26 provides additional details on 
initiatives aimed at improving livelihoods in the target state Andhra Pradesh. 
 
Table 26. Past and on-going initiatives in Andhra Pradesh focusing on livelihoods of local communities. 

Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source, implementing agency & 
partners 

Objectives and 
activities 

Integrated 
Fisherfolk 
Development 
Project (IFDP) 
in Pulicat Lake 
 

1984–
1995 

Not 
available 

Grant 

Government support for activities 
focused on generating alternative 
livelihoods and skill development 
 
Implementer 

CReNIEO 

 Project reduced 
overexploitation of 
sea-based resources 
by providing 
alternative livelihood 
opportunities. 

 Activities were 
related to inter alia 
cyclone relief, health, 
HIV/AIDS, education, 
women’s 
development, social 
forestry, job-oriented 
skill development 
and fisheries 
development. 

Integrated 
Wasteland 
Development 
Project (IWDP) 
in Srikakulam 
District 

 

1995–
2014 

Not 
available 

Implementer 

Department of Wasteland Development 
under the Ministry of Rural Areas and 
Employment 

 Project focused on 
integrating land and 
water management 
and wasteland 
development into the 
village 
micro-watershed 
plans and enhancing 
people’s participation 
in the wasteland 
development 
programme at all 
stages. 

Innovative 
Aquaculture 
Technologies 
in West 
Godavari 
District 

Not 
available 

Not 
available 

Implementer 

Uddaraju Ananda Raju (UAR) 
Foundation and Department of Science 
and Technology 

 Project promoted 
innovative 
aquaculture 
technologies for 
conservation of water 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source, implementing agency & 
partners 

Objectives and 
activities 

and safe discharge 
of effluents. 

 Activities included 
inter alia: i) the use 
of innovative 
technologies as 
means of minimising 
water requirement in 
aquaculture systems; 
and ii) optimising 
water quality in 
aquaculture systems 
by applying efficient 
nutritional and health 
management 
strategies for 
sustainable 
production. 

 
Maharashtra 

Tribal Sub Plan Scheme (CMFRI, 2013–2014) 
 
Under the Tribal Sub Plan Scheme (2013-14), the Mumbai Research Centre of Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) introduced open sea cage culture activities as an 
alternative livelihood option to create socio-economic upliftment of Mahadev Koli – a tribal 
community recognised as a Scheduled Tribe.  
 
Selected community members were trained at the CMFRI and subsequently transferred the 
technology of open sea cage culture to their villages. This initiative provided local fisherfolk 
with the expertise and capacity to create independent livelihoods. The training approach and 
distribution of the technology applied is suitable for other coastal areas. 

 

Adivasi Development Programme (ADP) in Gujarat and Maharashtra (KfW Germany, 
NABARD, 2000–2011)414 
 
The Wadi Programme is sponsored by KfW Germany and has been implemented in 
Maharashtra since 2000. NABARD is responsible for the channelling of funds, coordination, 
monitoring and evaluation of the programme. The initiative seeks to enhance tribal 
development and create sustainable livelihoods through orchard-based farming systems. 
Over 33,400 tribal families have already been reached by the initiative and an area of around 
30,800 acres, spread over 356 villages, was transformed into 'wadis' of cashew and mango 
along with boundary plantations of fuel wood and fodder species. Ten tribal co-operative 
societies were registered to facilitate the continuation of the initiative once the external support 
is withdrawn.  
 
The Wadi Programme achieved a shift in cropping patterns towards commercial crops which 
resulted in generating more regular/reliable income streams for communities. This in turn 
helped in developing saving habits and led to reduced dependence on loans. The wadi model 
of tribal development has been acclaimed worldwide as a sustainable and replicable model 
for poverty alleviation 415 . Quality of life for local communities was also improved in the 

                                                           
414 http://www.mittra.org/project_details.php?pid=5  
415 The model was presented as a successful replicable model for poverty alleviation in the developing countries 

at the UNDP Forum of Ministers for Poverty and Environment in New York, USA in 1999 as well as at the Global 
Dialogue in Hanover, Germany. The model was also exhibited in the “Basic Needs Pavilion” at the Expo-2000, 
Hanover. 

http://www.mittra.org/project_details.php?pid=5
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programme by improving sanitation, focusing on developing skillsets of women and building 
capacity of local governance institutions. 
 
Based on the local success, NABARD embarked upon an ambitious program of replicating 
the wadi model across the country. A Tribal Development Fund (TDF) was created with a 
budget of Rs50 crores which was raised from programme profits for the period 2003-04. All 
activities under TDF are implemented by partnering with state governments, the GoI, NGOs 
and corporates. Table 27 provides additional details on initiatives aimed at improving 
livelihoods in the target state Maharashtra. 

 

Table 27. Past and on-going initiatives in Maharashtra focusing on livelihoods of local communities. 
Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 

implementing agency 
Objectives and 
activities 

Tribal sub-plan 
scheme in Raigad 
District 
 

2013–2014 Not available Implementer 

Mumbai Research 
Centre of Central Marine 
Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRI) 

 Selected tribal 
communities were 
trained on open sea 
cage culture as an 
alternate livelihood 
option for 
socio-economic 
upliftment. 

Adivasi 
Development 
Programme (ADP) 
in Gujarat and 
Maharashtra – KfW 
program area 

2000–2011  Not available Grant 

KfW 
 
Implementer 

National Bank for 
Agriculture and Rural 
Development (NABARD) 

 Project promoted tribal 
development and 
sustainable livelihoods 
through orchard-based 
farming systems. 

 Ten tribal cooperative 
societies have been 
registered to facilitate 
the continuation of the 
programme. 

 Activities included 
small orchards 
established together 
with suitable soil 
conservation, water 
resource development 
and other measures 
for improving the 
quality of tribal life 
including inter alia: i) 
community health and 
sanitation; ii)women 
upliftment; and iii) 
institutional 
development. 

Creating 
employment and 
entrepreneurship 
opportunities for 
women in India 

 

Ongoing US$12,253,883 Grant 

IKEA Foundation 
 
Implementer 

UNDP, Xyntéo and the 
India Development 
Foundation  

 Project created a 
positive impact on the 
lives and livelihoods of 
women through 
training, employment 
and entrepreneurial 
skills development. 

 Activities included 
inter alia: testing and 
establishing an 
innovative model for a 
public-private 
partnership that 
responds to the 
aspirations and needs 
of women, whilst 
identifying the needs 
of the private sector. 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and 
activities 

 The objective was to 
establish a continuum 
that connects 
education to skills, 
jobs and growth. 

Mission Sunehra Kal 
– Social investments 
programme 

 

Ongoing CSR fund from 
ITC 

Grant & Implementer 

ITC Limited 
 
Partner 

Rural communities with 
whom ITC’s 
agri-businesses have 
forged a long and 
enduring partnership 

 Programme 
strengthened rural 
livelihoods through the 
development of 
inter alia: i) social 

forestry; ii) soil and 
moisture conservation 
programmes; 
iii) livestock 
development 
initiatives; iv) building 
skills and social 
infrastructure; 
v) women’s 
empowerment; and 
vi) gender equality. 

Nirmal Sagar Tat 
Abhiyan 

 

Ongoing US$800,000 Implementer 

Maharashtra Maritime 
Board 

 Project maintained 
cleanliness at 
beaches, improved 
beach management, 
tourism, sports and 
promoted skill 
development with the 
help of the local 
communities. 

Sukhi Baliraja 
Initiative – 25,600 
households across 
320 villages in the 
six districts of 
Yavatmal, Amravati, 
Washim, Akola, 
Wardha and 
Buldhana 

2008-2009 US$38,115,965 Grant 

Tata Trust; International 
Fund for Agricultural 
Development 
 
Implementer 

Convergence of 
Agricultural Interventions 
in Maharashtra (CAIM) 
and Collectives for 
Integrated Livelihood 
Initiatives (CINI) 
 
Partner 

Government of 
Maharashtra (GoM) 

 Project focused upon 
the regeneration of 
livelihood sources for 
victims of disasters. 

 Provided financial 
literacy and bridge 
financing initiatives to 
farmers. These 
initiatives led to the 
strengthening of CBOs 
in ~300 villages 
spread across 15 
clusters in six districts. 

i) Subsector study 
for identification of 
constraints, 
opportunities & 
intervention areas 
for livelihoods 
development of rural 
poor women, Pune 
& Kokan Region 
ii) Impact 
Assessment Study 
of Integrated 
Watershed 
Development 
Programme, Konkan 
and Western 
Maharashtra 

i) 2012 
ii) 2009 
iii) 2003-
2004 

Varies from 
study to study 
contingent 
upon 
organisation 
that 
commissions 
the research 

Grant 

GoM; Mahila Arthik 
Vikas 
Mahamandal (MAVIM); 
UNICEF 
 
Implementer 

Action for Agricultural 
Renewal in Maharashtra 
 
Partner 

GoM; Mahila Arthik 
Vikas Mahamandal; 
National Centre for 
Organic Farming, 
Department of 
Agriculture, Government 
of India 

 Focused on improving 
rural development 
initiatives through 
capacity building in 
civil society 
organisations. 

 Activities included: i) 
networking; ii) 
research and 
advocacy; iii) providing 
implementation 
support; and iv) 
specialist consultation. 

 Training and capacity-
building was 
conducted for the 
following subjects: i) 
small NGOs; ii) 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and 
activities 

iii) Study of Sixteen 
Water Sector 
Projects 

watershed 
development; iii) 
sustainable 
agriculture; iv) on-farm 
and off-farm livelihood 
development; and v) 
community institutional 
development. 

UMED Since 2010 US$41,902 
(financed as 
loans to 
beneficiaries) 

Grant 

Maharashtra State Rural 
Livelihoods Mission 
 
Implementer 

Government of 
Maharashtra 
 
Partner 

Maharashtra Institute of 
Technology Transfer for 
Rural Areas (MITTRA); 
MAVIM; Society for 
Elimination of Rural 
Poverty (SERP); Tata 
Institute of Social 
Sciences (TISS); 
Rajmata Jijau Mother 
and Child Health and 
Nutrition 
Mission (RJMCHNM) 

 Objectives of the 
project were fostering 
initiatives like SHGs 
through SHG 
Federations and 
Livelihoods Collectives 
in the State of 
Maharashtra. 

 An institutional 
assessment of 
disability and 
livelihood promotion 
was conducted, 
especially targeting 
persons engaged in 
unhygienic 
occupations. 

National agricultural 
innovation 
project (NAIP): 
promotes 
sustainable rural 
livelihoods through 
agri-business 
initiatives; 76 
villages divided into 
10 clusters from five 
districts in 
Maharashtra: 
Yeotmal, Gadchiroli, 
Chandrapur, 
Nandurbar and 
Ahmednagar 

2007-2012 Not available Grant 

Indian Council of 
Agricultural 
Research (ICAR) 
 
Implementer 

BAIF Development 
Research Foundation 
 
Partner 

GoM (stakeholder) 

 The project promoted 
sustainable livelihood 
development and 
capacity building by 
providing technology 
management inputs to 
cluster committees.  

DASRA and social 
environmental risk 
management 
system (SEMS) – 
500,000 people 
directly impacted 

Project was 
implemented 
in 1988; 
latest 
budget: 
2015-2016 

US$28,000 Grant 

CRHP; Freedom from 
Poverty Foundation; 
Share and Care 
Foundation; Paul 
Hamlyn Foundation; 
Japanese Evangelical 
Lutheran Association; 
Elon University, North 
Carolina, USA; 
University of Melbourne, 
Australia; Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, New York 
 
Implementer 

The Comprehensive 
Rural Health 
Project (CRHP) 
 
Partner 

 Project focused on 
building development 
capacity with a special 
focus on healthcare, 
training, equality and 
poverty alleviation. 

 Primary objectives 
included: i) 
empowering women 
and young girls; ii) 
delaying early 
marriages; iii) 
combating gener-
based violence; and 
iv) improving female 
healthcare. 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and 
activities 

Pradan; Public Health 
Foundation of 
India (PHFI); Edelgive 
Foundation; Society for 
Service to Voluntary 
Agencies (SOSVA) 

Sustainable 
Livelihood Banking 
Programme (SLI) – 
13,582 industries 

Not 
available 

>US$1 billion  Grant 

HDFC Bank Pvt. Ltd. 
CSR 
 
Implementer 

HDFC Bank 
 
Partner 

GoM 

 Project focused on i) 
agriculture; ii) access 
to healthcare; iii) 
improving hygiene; iv) 
developing micro-
enterprise businesses; 
and v) providing 
access to veterinary 
services. 

 Capacity building and 
credit counselling 
programmes were 
conducted and loans 
were provided. 

Livelihood and 
micro-enterprise 
development 
opportunities for 
women in coastal 
fishing communities 
in India: 
Maharashtra and 
Orissa 

Not 
available 

Not available Grant 

FAO 
 
Implementer 

Taraporevala Marine 
Biological Research 
Station of the Dr BS 
Konkan Agricultural 
University 
 
Partner 

NABARD Consultancy 
Services 

 The project comprised 
a study on access of 
women in coastal 
Maharashtra to 
markets, credit and 
livelihood 
opportunities. 

 The project promoted 
self-help groups and 
cooperatives among 
women in coastal 
fishing communities 
and the linking of 
these associations 
with financial 
institutions, to meet 
investment and 
working capital needs 
of the members. 

 
Odisha 

Promotion of System of Rice Intensification (SRI) in Ganjam district (UAA, 2013–2016)416 
 
The United Artists Association (UAA) promotes the concept of SRI and organic cultivation of 
rice as well as other crops in Ganjam district through mass meetings, capacity building 
activities and establishing community institutions. In this initiative, small and marginal farmers 
were trained in 59 villages, where 52 mass meetings were held, covering 1,495 farming 
families. Using focused group discussions, training programs and videos, farmers were trained 
in SRI and organic methods of rice cultivation. The initiative also offered value chain 
interventions, creating both forward and backward linkages. Right from the process of 
preparing the fields to marketing, the end-to-end support provided by the initiative enabled 
communities to take risks with new and more effective methods of farming. Stakeholders in 
the project noted that expanding the implementation of SRI and organic cultivation methods 
would also build climate resilience by creating new livelihood opportunities such as the 
establishment of organic food outlets as well as seed supplier companies. Table 28 provides 
additional details on initiatives aimed at improving livelihoods in the target state Odisha. 
 

                                                           
416 www.uaaodisha.org/sriprom.aspx 
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Table 28. Past and on-going initiatives in Odisha focusing on livelihoods of local communities. 
Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 

implementing 
agency 

Objectives and 
activities 

Increasing 
Resilience and 
Reducing Risk of 
Coastal 
Communities to 
Climate Change 
and Natural 
Hazards in the Bay 
of Bengal 

Not available $638,604 Implementer 

Concern 
Worldwide & 
RCDC 

 Project strengthened 
capacity of state and 
non-state actors leading 
to the integration of 
appropriate DRR and 
climate change 
adaptation activities into 
relevant multi-sectoral 
development plans. 

Partners for 
Resilience (PfR) 

Not available $293,578 Implementer 

NETCOAST 
 Project reduced the 

impacts of natural 
hazards on the lives and 
livelihoods of 
communities living in 
Mahandi Delta, Odisha 
through Ecosystem 
Management and 
Restoration (EMR), 
Disaster Risk Reduction 
(DRR) and Climate 
Change Adaptation 
(CCA). 

Promotion of 
System of Rice 
Intensification (SRI) 
in Ganjam District 

2013–2016 Not available Implementer 

United Artists 
Association 

 Project promoted SRI 
methods and the 
organic cultivation of 
rice paddy and other 
crops in the region. 

 Using inter alia focused 

group discussions, 
training programmes 
and videos, farmers 
were trained in SRI and 
organic methods of 
paddy cultivation. 

Livelihood and 
micro-enterprise 
development 
opportunities for 
women in coastal 
fishing 
communities in 
India: Maharashtra 
and Orissa 

Not available Not available Grant 

FAO 
 
Implementer 

Taraporevala 
Marine Biological 
Research Station 
of the Dr BS 
Konkan 
Agricultural 
University 
 
Partner 

NABARD 
Consultancy 
Services 

 Study on access of 
women in coastal 
Maharashtra to 
markets, credit and 
livelihood opportunities. 

 Results promoted 
self-help groups and 
cooperatives among 
women in coastal 
fishing communities 
and the linking of these 
associations with 
financial institutions, to 
meet investment and 
working capital needs 
of the members. 

 

4.2 Initiatives with a focus on climate change 

Increased variability of rainfall, a greater frequency/intensity of cyclonic events and other 
climate change impacts (see Section 2.7) have had adverse impacts on the livelihoods, health 
and food security of communities along the coastline of India. There have been several 
national and state initiatives to address these climate change impacts. Such responses have 
tended to focus on alleviating human pressures (see Section 2.8) in conjunction with climate 
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change impacts. The sections below provide details on such national initiatives as well as 
state initiatives in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha. 
 

4.2.1 National 

There are several national projects and missions that are being implemented in India. One 
such initiative is the Green India Mission (GIM) that falls under the NAPCC. This project aims 
to improve ecosystem services. It includes five sub-missions: i) enhancing quality of forest 
cover and improving ecosystem services; ii) ecosystem restoration and increase in forest 
cover; iii) enhancing tree cover in urban and peri-urban areas; iv) agro-forestry and social 
forestry; and v) restoration of wetlands. The project’s main activities include: i) the restoration 
of wetlands and promoting alternative fuel energy; ii) enhancement of carbon sinks in 
sustainably managed forests and other ecosystems; iii) adaptation of vulnerable species and 
ecosystems to the changing climate; and iv) adaptation of forest dependent local communities 
in the face of climatic variability. Other initiatives that the Government of India has 
implemented includes the ‘Enhancing Institutional and Community Resilience to Climate 
Change’ (UNDP, MoHA, 2013–2017, US$6,235,000) project which aims to complete disaster 
risk management plans by mainstreaming disaster risk reduction (DRR), climate change 
adaptation (CCA), capacity building and community resilience into initial development 
planning. Examples of past and on-going initiatives in the three target states are described in 
the sections below. 
 

4.2.2 Andhra Pradesh 

Up-scaling Community-Based Approaches to Climate Change Adaptation (GIZ-ASEM, 
2011)417 
This project was implemented by the German International-Cooperation Advisory Services in 
Environmental Management (GIZ-ASEM) and financed by the German Ministry for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (BMZ) in 2011. By increasing the skill level of the workforce 
and including technology-based interventions in local action plans418, the project sought to 
reduce the vulnerability of the livelihoods of coastal communities. The project improved access 
to basic services and improved mobility of the community during the rainy season through 
construction of roads and drains in villages. Desiltation activities carried out in the irrigation 
canals helped to increase groundwater availability and decrease saltwater intrusion in 
agricultural fields. Other activities helped with flood management and restoration of bio-
diversity hotspots. These included: i) the renovation of tank and feeder channels; ii) the 
protection of catchment areas; and iii) the planting of shelters for migratory Siberian birds in 
East Godavari. The overall success of the project included: i) reduced rural migration; ii) 
increased awareness and capacities of coastal communities on climate change adaptation 
and disaster preparedness; and iii) improved skill levels of local authorities and local 
marginalised populations419. 

 

Conservation and Management of Coastal Resources as a Potential Adaptation Strategy for 
Sea-level rise (The Adaptation Fund, NABARD, 2015-2019, US$689,264)420 
This project was supported by the Adaptation Fund through NABARD and focused on the 
Krishna delta region. Main objectives of the project included: i) to train and build the capacity 
of various stakeholders on adaptive capacities and strengthening livelihood activities; ii) to 

                                                           
417 http://www.urbansanitation.org/e8451/e8981/e31428/e32937/e40974/  
418 https://www.adelphi.de/en/project/scaling-community-based-approaches-climate-change-adaptation-capcoast-

ii 
419 Strengthening Adaptation Capacities in Coastal Communities, GIZ, 2016 
420  https://www.adaptation-fund.org/project/conservation-and-management-of-coastal-resources-as-a-potential-

adaptation-strategy-for-sea-level-rise/ 

http://www.urbansanitation.org/e8451/e8981/e31428/e32937/e40974/
https://www.adaptation-fund.org/project/conservation-and-management-of-coastal-resources-as-a-potential-adaptation-strategy-for-sea-level-rise/
https://www.adaptation-fund.org/project/conservation-and-management-of-coastal-resources-as-a-potential-adaptation-strategy-for-sea-level-rise/
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integrate ecological security and livelihood security of coastal ecosystems and dependent 
communities through establishing ecological infrastructure; and iii) to develop and 
demonstrate replicable models of seawater-based Agroaqua 421  farming systems 422 . The 
adaptation strategies used in the project included restoration of mangroves and the 
demonstration of integrated mangrove fishery farming systems. Restoration of degraded 
mangroves was carried out in saline, unprotected mangrove areas. This included planting 
nursery-raised mangrove saplings along canals. Native mangrove species were grown to 
avoid ingress of sea water, coastline stabilisation and livelihood protection. Furthermore, 
existing aquaculture ponds were divided to incorporate mangrove plantations and fish 
cultivation. The project also focused on capacity building and knowledge-generating platforms 
to educate communities on climate change. This was achieved by engaging the communities 
on the conservation and management of coastal resources.  
 
Under the project, gender-balanced village-level institutions were formed that were 
responsible for managing the coastal resources. A total of 1,500 people were trained on the 
impacts of climate change and sea-level rise adaptive capacity concepts. In addition, 200 
people – including female farmers – were trained on mangrove restoration, Integrated 
Mangrove Halophyte Fishery Farming System (IMFFS) and fish culture. Since this was a pilot 
project, it was implemented in only three villages. The project introduced new methods of 
linking livelihoods with climate conservation and annual micro-plans were prepared for optimal 
use of resources. The project and the implementation methods used proved to be successful 
in the region and can be used as a model for additional projects in other areas. Table 29 
provides additional details on other relevant past and on-going initiatives in Andhra Pradesh 
focusing on climate change. 
 
Table 29. Past and on-going initiatives in Andhra Pradesh focusing on climate change. 

Title and sites Timeline Budget  Grant source, 
implementing agency & 
partners 

Objectives and 
activities 

AdaptCap 2011–
2013 

  Grant 

European Commission 
 
Implementers 

(GIZ) in partnership with 
AVVAI Village Welfare 
Society, Academy of 
Gandhian Studies, ICLEI 
South Asia and adelphi 

 The project aims to 
reduce coastal 
communities’ 
vulnerabilities by 
interlinking 
adaptation, mitigation 
and disaster risk 
reduction activities 

Climate change 
adaptation for 
industrial areas 
(livelihood) in Andhra 
Pradesh and 
Telangana 

2014–
2018 

  Grant 

Gesellschaft für 
Internationale 
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) 
 
Implementer 

APIIC-TSIIC 

 Project developed: 
i) products that cater 
to new needs 
resulting from climate 
change; ii) products 
and services which 
help coping 
with/adapting to a 
changing climate 
including within 
government schemes; 
and iii) products 
which are easier to 
produce because of 
climate change 
conditions. 

 Developed measures 
to build resilience and 

                                                           
421 www.agroaqua.com/en 
422  www.adaptation-fund.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Sharing-experiences-with-executing-entities_M-S-

Swaminathan-Research-Foundation.pdf 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget  Grant source, 
implementing agency & 
partners 

Objectives and 
activities 

exploited 
opportunities such as 
PPP.  

Conservation and 
management of 
coastal resources as 
a potential 
adaptation strategy 
for sea-level rise in 
the Krishna delta 
region 

2015–
2019 

US$689,264  Grant 

AF 
 
Implementer 

NABARD 

 Project aims include: 
i) training and building 
the capacity of the 
stakeholders on 
adaptive capacities 
and strengthening 
livelihood activities; 
ii) integrating 
ecological security 
and livelihood security 
of coastal ecosystems 
and dependent 
communities through 
establishing 
mangrove bio shields; 
and iii) developing 
and demonstrating 
replicable models of 
seawater-based 
Agroaqua farming 
systems. 

Upscaling 
community-based 
approaches to 
climate change 
adaptation in East 
Godavari 
 

2011   Grant 

German International – 
Cooperation Advisory 
Services in Environmental 
Management (GIZ-ASEM) 
 
Implementer 

GIZ-ASEM 

 Project aims to 
remove livelihood 
vulnerabilities of 
communities in 
coastal and industrial 
zones. 

 Activities include: 
i) improving skill 
levels of local 
authorities and local 
marginalised 
populations; 
ii) improving access 
to basic services; 
iii) improving roads 
and drainage 
systems; 
iv) improving access 
to drinking water; and 
v) flood management.  

 

4.2.3 Maharashtra 

Strategies to enhance adaptive capacity to climate change in vulnerable regions (The Global 
Environment Facility, CESCRA, 2009-2014, US$ 2,580,000)423 
The project was funded by the Global Environment Facility. It was implemented in two drought-
prone districts – Mewat (Haryana) and Dhar (Madhya Pradesh) – and two flood prone districts 
– Ganjam (Odisha) and Raigad (Maharashtra). This project aimed to: i) increase the resilience 
of local communities to drought and floods; ii) increase the resilience of livelihoods to climate 
change; and iii) create new opportunities for livelihoods sustainability within rural households.  
 
Most rural households in Maharashtra depend on the fisheries sector as their sole source of 
income. Fisherfolk were identified as the most vulnerable group because their skillsets did not 
extend beyond fishing. In addition, many fisherfolk had little to no knowledge of sustainable 

                                                           
423 http://naip.icar.gov.in/download/gef-iari.pdf 

http://naip.icar.gov.in/download/gef-iari.pdf
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fishing and climate change. The project aimed to increase climate change awareness, as well 
as provide alternate livelihood opportunities to these local fisherfolk. One such intervention 
was the development of cage culture which is one of the best solutions for rapidly declining 
fish resources. Eight open sea culture cages were set up at different locations in 
underprivileged as well as tribal villages of Raigad district. From these cages, lobsters were 
harvested successfully in 2013 and 2014 along the coast of Sasawane and Bharadkhol 
villages 424 . There is potential for this type of intervention to expand across the state of 
Maharashtra. Implementation of other interventions – such as wheeled ice boxes with pulling 
handles, ice boxes with lifting mechanisms, GPS devices, and improved agriculture and 
aquaculture – have also been successfully achieved as part of the project425. Some good 
practices on sustainable livelihood for coastal cimmunities have also emerged from the 
implementation of GOI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg project titled “Mainstreaming Coastal and 
Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production sectors in Sindhudurg Coast in 
Maharashtra”. These include activities like crab farming in mangrove areas, Integrated Multi 
Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA) and bivalve culture. Table 30 provides additional details on other 
relevant past and on-going initiatives in Maharashtra focusing on climate change. 
  
Table 30. Past and on-going initiatives in Maharashtra focusing on climate change. 
Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 

implementing agency 
Objectives and activities 

Climate change 
adaptation (CCA) 
project 

Not 
available. 

US$3,492,000 Grant 

Swiss Agency for 
Development and 
Cooperation (SDC); 
National Bank for 
Agriculture and Rural 
Development (NABARD); 
Brot Fur Die Welt; Dr and 
Mrs SHM Modi Hormus 
House Benevolence 
Trust; RBS Foundation; 
Government of 
Maharashtra 
Andhra Pradesh and 
Madhya Pradesh 
 
Implementer 

Watershed Organisation 
Trust (WOTR) 

 Main components 
include: i) securing 
sustainable livelihood 
opportunities together 
with market linkages; 
ii) advanced project 
management and 
GIS-based systems 
deployed to track 
progress, capture 
results and identify 
impacts; iii) biodiversity 
and ecosystems 
services; iv) alternate 
energy; v) sustainable 
farming systems and 
agro-meteorology; 
vi) integrated 
groundwater and 
energy management 
along with integrated 
watershed 
development; 
vii) gender relations and 
women empowerment; 
and viii) capacity 
building and training 
programmes. 

 Activities include: i) 25 
biodiversity areas 
registered with the 
Maharashtra State 
Biodiversity Board; ii) 33 
People’s Biodiversity 
Registers; and 
iii) participatory 3D 
models for disaster risk 
reduction and 
community-driven 

                                                           
424 http://www.cmfri.org.in/uploads/files/Attachment%201.%20Major%20Research%20Achievemnt_Mumbai.pdf 
425 http://www.cmfri.org.in/uploads/files/Attachment%201.%20Major%20Research%20Achievemnt_Mumbai.pdf 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and activities 

vulnerability evaluation 
visual integrator tool 
and manual. 

Strategies to 
enhance adaptive 
capacity to climate 
change in 
vulnerable regions 
of Mewat (Haryana) 
and Dhar (Madhya 
Pradesh); and two 
districts, Ganjam 
(Odisha) and 
Raigad 
(Maharashtra) 

2009–
2014 

US$2,580,000 Grant 

GEF; World Bank 
 Project aims included: 

i) dealing with climate 
change adaptation 
problems of drought 
and floods and the 
decreasing livelihoods 
resilience of rural 
households to deal with 
climate variability and 
change; and ii) realising 
new opportunities for 
livelihoods 
sustainability. 

 Activities included the 
launch of cage culture 
in underprivileged and 
tribal villages of 
Raigad District.  

 
Addressing climate 
change risk on 
water resources 
and agriculture in 
the dry lands of 
Maharashtra426 
 

2016–
2019 
(expected) 

US$1,860,847 Grant 

NABARD; WOTR 
 
Implementer 

World Bank; MOEFCC 

 Project aims to develop 
an Integrated 
Watershed 
Management 
Programme (IWMP) 
and implement 
watershed management 
through water 
budgeting in 
Maharashtra. 

 Activities include: 
i) climate-resilient 
agriculture and 
adaptation alternatives 
– such as construction 
of farm ponds along 
with demonstrations of 
agriculture practices 
and technology; 
ii) provide access to 
local climate 
information, weather 
forecasting and 
agro-advisories; and 
iii) locally-specific crop 
and livestock advisories 
provided to farmers 
based on local weather 
data forecasts, enabling 
them to undertake 
weather-responsive 
adaptive crop and 
livestock management 
measures. 

Extreme risks, 
vulnerabilities and 
community-based 
adaptation (CBA) in 
India (Eva) – a pilot 

2012–
2014 

US$143,853 
(first grant) 

Grant 

Government of 
Maharashtra (GoM); 
Norwegian Embassy, 
New Delhi 

 Project aims include: 
i) understanding the 
enabling and 
constraining conditions 
for CBA to climate 

                                                           
426  https://www.adaptation-fund.org/wp-

content/uploads/2015/08/India_NABARD_project_concept_Maharashtra.pdf  

https://www.adaptation-fund.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/India_NABARD_project_concept_Maharashtra.pdf
https://www.adaptation-fund.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/India_NABARD_project_concept_Maharashtra.pdf
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and activities 

study 
through the 
Maharashtra State 
Adaptation Action 
Plan on Climate 
Change (MSAAPC) 
 

 
Implementer 

Indo-Norwegian 
Research Collaboration 
on Climate Change 
Adaptation 
 
Partners 

The Energy and 
Resource 
Institute (TERI); Action 
for Food 
Production (AFPRO); 
Norwegian Institute for 
Urban and Regional 
Research (NIBR); Centre 
for International Climate 
and Environmental 
Research (CICERO); 
Norwegian Institute for 
Water Research (NIVA); 
Met Office Hadley 
Centre, UK 

change and extreme 
events; and 
ii) developing pilot 
approaches for 
research and capacity 
building for CBA and a 
Green Maharashtra 
Mission 2020 for 
biodiversity 
conservation. 

 Activities include: 
i) evaluation of the 
geohydrology and the 
impacts of climate 
change on watershed 
development in 
Maharashtra; 
ii) assessment of the 
implications of small 
landholdings on 
cropping pattern; and 
iii) a vulnerability 
assessment. 

Sustainable coastal 
protection 
management 
investment 
programme on 
Maharashtra 
coastline427 

On-going US$417,100,000 Loan 

Asian Development 
Bank (ADB) 
 
Implementer 

State of Maharashtra 

 Project aims protect 
livelihoods, properties 
and infrastructure by 
controlling coastal 
erosion. 

 Suitable infrastructure is 
being set up to mitigate 
the effects of erosion in 
the coastal states of 
India. This will benefit 
the tourism industry and 
coastal communities. 

 Activities include 
inter alia offshore 
“Geotextile Reef” for 
shore protection at 
Mireya Bay, Ratnagiri. 

Climate change 
and agriculture: 
current and future 
trends and 
implications for 
India – national 
scope but only 
implemented in 
Maharashtra 

Not 
available 

Not available Implementer 

Centre for Climate 
Change and 
Sustainability Studies; 
School of Habitat 
Studies; Tata Institute of 
Social Sciences, 
Mumbai (TISS) 

 Study analysed the 
socio-economic impacts 
of climate change on 
Indian agriculture. 

 Results highlighted that 
inequality and 
oppression are main 
drivers that result in 
poor and marginal 
farmers being 
vulnerable to the 
impacts of climate 
variability. 

Climate change 
realities and policy 
coherence in 
semi-arid 
tropics (SAT) of 
India – in 
Maharashtra and 
Andhra Pradesh 
 

Not 
available 

US$1,057,247 
per state 

Grant 

ADB 
 
Implementer 

ICRISAT  

 Main purpose of the 
project was a 
district-wide 
assessment of climate 
change vulnerability 
and livelihood impact 
assessment, targeting 
relief mitigation 
measures. 

                                                           
427 https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/project-document/64308/40156-01-ind-tacr.pdf  

https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/project-document/64308/40156-01-ind-tacr.pdf
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and activities 

 Results highlighted that: 
i) greater vulnerability at 
the local-level implies 
greater pressure at the 
state- and national-level 
governance systems; 
and ii) that climate 
change will affect 
rain-fed agriculture and 
productivity. 

Disaster risk 
reduction (DRR) 
 

2013–
2017 

Not available Implementer 

UNDP 
 The objective of the 

project is to understand 
and communicate risk 
by supporting national 
governments in 
identifying potential 
hazards and 
vulnerabilities, 
implementing early 
warning systems (EWS) 
and tracking disaster 
losses. 

 Activities include 
inter alia the 
development of a 
systematic process of 
assessing EWS in 
urban areas which can 
be used by city 
authorities to assess 
the performance of their 
EWS as well as monitor 
progress in its 
improvement. 

 As a next step, action 
plans will be developed 
through the project for 
strengthening EWS with 
technical support from 
UNDP. 

National Initiative 
for Climate 
Resilient 
Agriculture (NICRA) 
- strategies to 
enhance adaptive 
capacity to climate 
change in 
vulnerable regions 
 

Not 
available 

Not available Grant 

ICAR-NICRA; World 
Bank; GEF; NAIP 
 
Implementer 

Central Marine Fisheries 
Research 
Institute (CMFRI) 
 
Partner 

Central Research 
Institute for Dryland 
Agriculture (CRIDA) 
 
 

 Project aims to develop, 
test, demonstrate and 
create new 
technologies – including 
cultivars – to enable 
climate-resilient 
agriculture in India. 

GOI-UNDP project 
on climate risk 
management in 
urban areas 

Not 
available 

US$19,800 per 
year 

Grant 

USAID 
 
Implementer 

UNDP 
 
Partner 

Navi Mumbai Municipal 
Corporation 

 Project is being 
implemented in urban 
areas of Navi Mumbai 
through disaster 
preparedness and 
mitigation interventions. 

 Activities include: 
i) preparation of City 
Disaster Management 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing agency 

Objectives and activities 

Plans; ii) Hazard Risk 
and Vulnerability 
Analysis; iii) training of 
communities in wards to 
respond to disasters; 
iv) development of an 
action plan to 
strengthen early 
warning systems; 
v) development of 
sectoral plans in each 
of the cities to 
mainstream DRR and 
CCA in development 
programmes; and 
vi) knowledge 
management. 

Climate-resilient 
coastal protection 
and management 
project  
 

2013–
2016 

US$2,000,000 Grant 

ADB (SCCF) 
 
Implementer 

Central Water 
Commission 
 

 Project produced: 
i) CCA Draft Guidelines 
for coastal protection 
and management in 
India; ii) a WRIS 
database for climate 
indices for coastal 
parameters at every 
50 km; and 
iii) implemented 
community-level coastal 
protection measures at 
specific sites. 

 

4.2.4 Odisha 

Enhancing Institutional and Community Resilience to Disasters and Climate Change (UNDP, 
MoHA, 2013-2017, US$ 6,235,000)428;429  
This project has been providing technical support for strengthening the capacity of 
stakeholders to fast-track implementation of disaster risk reduction and climate change 
adaptation. It is being implemented through a partnership between UNDP and the Ministry of 
Home Affairs (Disaster Management Division) in 10 states including Odisha. The notable 
achievement thus far has been that communities in Puri district of Odisha are better able to 
adapt to extreme weather conditions through community-based water resource management. 
In addition, an increase in crop yield and improvement in drainage systems have been 
recorded. This has enabled farmers to start farming earlier in the year, with close to 2,100 ha 
of land being cultivated in 2012 – more than three times that of 2011 – in Bambarada village 
of Puri.  
 
Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) Project430 (The World Bank, GoI, 2010–2017, 
US$ 285.67 million)431 
This project is being run in the areas of Gopalpur-Chilka and Paradip-Dhamra and is a World 
Bank initiative. By targeting the growing vulnerability of coastal areas, the project focuses on 
using natural vegetation for mitigating the effects of climate change. For example, 
communities are being trained to plant mangrove nurseries and being given incentives to 

                                                           
428  http://www.in.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/CPR/enhancing-institutional-and-community-resilience-to-

disasters-an.pdf?download. 
429  http://www.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/CPR/enhancing-institutional-and-community-resilience-to-

disasters-an.pdf  
430 www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2012/10/11/protecting-indias-coastline-odisha  
431 http://projects.worldbank.org/P097985/integrated-coastal-zone-management?lang=en&tab=financial  

http://www.in.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/CPR/enhancing-institutional-and-community-resilience-to-disasters-an.pdf?download
http://www.in.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/CPR/enhancing-institutional-and-community-resilience-to-disasters-an.pdf?download
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/CPR/enhancing-institutional-and-community-resilience-to-disasters-an.pdf
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/india/docs/CPR/enhancing-institutional-and-community-resilience-to-disasters-an.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2012/10/11/protecting-indias-coastline-odisha
http://projects.worldbank.org/P097985/integrated-coastal-zone-management?lang=en&tab=financial
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protect them. By planting mangroves and other shelterbelt species, the project also aims to 
protect the Olive Ridley sea turtles and other aquatic life. The project has successfully planted 
over 200 ha of land as well as developed a gene bank of mangrove species. In addition to 
restoration and conservation, the project aims to create additional livelihood opportunities for 
local communities.  
 
The project is expected to benefit 400,000 people from 235 coastal villages. Beneficiaries 
were carefully chosen from fisher villages and other villages, which have been severely 
affected by the mandatory ban on fishing as a result of the Odisha Marine and Fisheries 
Resources Act. As part of its initiative to provide alternative livelihoods to fisherfolk in the pilot 
project area in Chilika and Bhitarkanika region, 600 fisher self-help groups (SHGs) were 
formed of which 211 took up fish farming in four project districts. The SHGs were trained 
through a series of capacity building programmes organised in regular intervals in the Puri, 
Khurda and Kendrapara districts of the project villages 432 . In a bid to integrate modern 
technologies in livelihood programmes, the project has introduced eco-friendly hybrid solar 
driers in the state, for hygienic dry fish preparation and preservation433. Furthermore, small-
scale community-based tourism was introduced, with local people working as boatmen, guides 
and dolphin spotters. Lastly, over 3,000 fishing and tourist boats have been converted by the 
project to eco-friendly vessels that no longer require fossil fuels to run. 
 
Project Paribartan (EU, Jagrata Juba Shangha, Regional Centre for Development 
Cooperation, 2011–2016) 
The project “Increasing Resilience and Reducing Risk of Coastal Communities to Climate 
Change and Natural Hazards in the Bay of Bengal” (also known as the Paribartan project) is 
funded by the European Union and implemented by Concern Worldwide in partnership with 
Jagrata Juba Shangha (JJS), Shushilan and Regional Centre for Development Cooperation 
(RCDC).The project ran for five years and aimed to reduce the risk of coastal communities to 
climate change and natural hazards in the Bay of Bengal. It planned to increase the capacity 
of state and non-state actors leading to the integration of appropriate climate change 
adaptation activities into relevant multi-sectoral development plans. In addition, the project 
aimed to increase the capacity of target communities to withstand, respond to and recover 
from the impact of hazards through a number of preparedness measures. Awareness-
generating activities at village-level were carried out to create understanding on climate 
change and disaster risk reduction. Street plays were organised in ~40 villages and early 
warning campaigns were held at Panchayat-level. In addition, leaflets on water harvesting 
structures, climate change and sustainable agriculture were distributed. Early warning kits 
were also distributed in selected villages. The approach of targeting each village individually 
was pivotal in ensuring appropriate dissemination of information. Table 31 provides additional 
details on other relevant past and on-going initiatives in Odisha focusing on climate change. 
 
Table 31. Past and on-going initiatives in Odisha focusing on climate change. 
Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 

implementing 
agency 

Objectives and activities 

Enhancing 
institutional and 
community resilience 
to disasters and 
climate change in 10 
states including 
Odisha 

2013–
2017 

US$6,235,000 Implementer 

UNDP 
 
Partner 

Ministry of Home 
Affairs (Disaster 
Management 
Division) 

 Project aims to strengthen the 
capacity of stakeholders 
including communities and 
institutions to fast-track the 
implementation of disaster risk 
reduction (DRR) and climate 
change adaptation (CCA). 

 Activities include: i) integrated 
water management for CCA 
and DRR, through recharging 

                                                           
432 http://orissadiary.com/CurrentNews.asp?id=59069 
433 http://orissadiary.com/CurrentNews.asp?id=48578 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing 
agency 

Objectives and activities 

ground water, revival of 
traditional water bodies, 
increased efficiency in water 
utilisation for irrigation 
purpose, drainage 
decongestion and land 
reclamation in flood plains, 
delta and coastal areas; 
ii) construction of safe shelters 
which have drinking water and 
sanitation availability; 
iii) alternative livelihoods and 
livelihood diversification for 
adaptation and 
resilience-building through 
skills development of women 
SHGs and expansion of local 
economic activities through 
diversification, promoting 
insurance as well as 
strengthening of local markets 
and infrastructure; iv) special 
emphasis on climate change 
adaptive water and land-based 
crop systems and farming 
practices; and v) promote 
financial inclusion by 
strengthening SHGs and 
establishing linkages with 
micro-finance organisations. 

Project Prayas in 
Puri 

2011 Not available Implementer 

Regional Centre for 
Development 
Cooperation (RCDC); 
UNDP 

 Project aims to build 
community skills in 
locally-relevant occupations. 

 Participatory vulnerability 
analysis contributed to 
preparation of a plan for 
climate change adaptation and 
reducing vulnerabilities of 
communities. 

 Helped to form village 
committees to enable better 
coordination and formed 
programme implementation 
and purchase committees. 

 Provided training to the 
community on disaster 
planning and build capacity of 
local institutions. 

 Encouraged alternative 
livelihoods by providing seeds 
and boat-making trainings. 

Project Paribartan in 
Kendrapara and 
Jagatsinghpur 
Districts 
 

2011–
2016 

Not available Grant 

European 
Commission 
 
Implementer 

RCDC in partnership 
with Concern 
Worldwide  

 Project aims include 
increasing resilience of coastal 
communities to climate 
change and natural hazards in 
the Bay of Bengal. 

 Focus on: i) increasing 
capacity of state and non-state 
actors to integrate climate 
change adaptation activities 
into relevant multi-sectoral 
development plans; and 
ii) increasing capacity of target 
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Title and sites Timeline Budget Grant source & 
implementing 
agency 

Objectives and activities 

communities to withstand, 
respond to and recover from 
the impact of hazards. 

 Activities include inter alia: 
i) training programmes on the 
Community Risk and 
Vulnerability Analysis (CRVA); 
ii) awareness generation 
activities on climate change 
and disaster risk reduction; 
iii) early warning campaigns; 
and iv) distribution of IEC 
materials including leaflets on 
water harvesting structures, 
anti-liquor movement, climate 
change and sustainable 
agriculture. 

Ganjam Ashray 
Yojana (Post-cyclone 
Shelter Restoration 
Programme) 

Not 
available 

Not available Grant 

European Union 
 
Implementer 

SEEDS – Christian 
aid 

 Programme helped rehabilitate 
the displaced community after 
the cyclone of 2013. 

 Activities included 
reconstruction of 
disaster-resilient shelters and 
reconstruction of houses. 

 Project was community-led 
which helped achieve a sense 
of ownership and brought out 
traditional knowledge residing 
within the community. 

 Special skill building trainings 
in disaster-resilient 
construction techniques for 
masonry and carpentry were 
imparted to over one hundred 
villagers. 

 Project attracted several 
small-time entrepreneurs and 
youth to learn new skills and 
generate alternative sources 
of income. 

 

4.1.1. Towards a new paradigm of coastal planning, management and governance 

A diverse array of baseline investments are taking place in India’s coastal zone, with foci such 
as ecosystem restoration, biodiversity conservation, livelihood improvement, capacity 
building, climate change risks and the promotion of Integrated Coastal Zone Management. 
These projects have tended to use a business-as-usual approach, with interventions such as: 
i) community-based natural resource management; ii) education and awareness programmes; 
iii) research and data collection; and iv) the promotion of alternative livelihoods. Despite 
considerable achievements out of these investments, a number of gaps persist. Several 
baseline investments, for example, focus on ecosystem restoration and livelihood 
improvements (Section 4.1) yet have not taken climate change impacts into consideration. 
Consequently, local communities within projects are not being trained on how to climate-proof 
their livelihoods and to maximise the benefits of surrounding ecosystems for building climate 
resilience. The baseline investments that do include climate change adaptation (see 
Section 4.2) tend to take a technocentric approach, using “hard” engineering approaches to 
coastal management and adaptation. These investments have generally not made use of a 
cross-sectoral or collaborative approach to coastal governance, with interventions remaining 
“siloed” and with insufficient consultation with local communities. Efforts and investments are 
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consequently needed to fully climate-proof existing baseline projects. This can be achieved 
by using collaborative governance and integrating adaptation measures – such as EbA – into 
coastal management plans. 
 
This Feasibility Study motivates for a paradigm shift towards coastal management, planning 
and governance that integrates an ecosystem-based and community-centric approach into 
climate change adaptation strategies within both the public and private sectors. Such an 
approach would target vulnerable communities by focusing upon and implementing: i) climate-
resilient coastal development using natural ecosystems wherever feasible; ii) biodiversity 
conservation that also strengthens the climate change adaptation benefits provided by 
ecosystems; and iii) the promotion of alternative and climate-resilient livelihoods for local 
communities. The EbA approach would include using interventions based upon best practices 
and lessons learnt from past and on-going initiatives (see Section 6). Gaps and barriers in 
baseline investments (see Section 5) should also be used to inform EbA interventions. The 
implementation of such an EbA approach would require additional investments to: i) build upon 
and climate-proof the existing baseline investments; ii) unlock and capitalise on the value of 
ecosystem services (provisioning, regulating, supporting and cultural) provided by ecological 
infrastructure; iii) enhance the resilience of coastal and marine ecosystems; iv) develop 
climate-resilient livelihoods to enhance the adaptive capacities of local communities; and 
v) strengthen coastal and marine governance for climate change adaptation. The 
recommended interventions, which are based upon the gaps and lessons learnt from past and 
on-going projects, are further discussed in Section 7. 
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5. Current needs, gaps, barriers and constraints to ecosystem-based 

adaptation for coastal resilience 

5.1. Gaps 

5.1.1. Gaps in the integration of ecosystem-based adaptation and climate change 

risks into local, state and national coastal planning and management 

There has been limited integration of EbA measures into existing baseline investments along 
the Indian coastline that focus on biodiversity, conservation, and sustainable development. 
The impacts of climate change and the need for EbA interventions are generally not 
considered within these baseline investments because: i) there is limited access to 
downscaled, local, climate data; ii) awareness and technical knowlege of EbA amongst 
government officials, academics and the general public is minimal; and iii) the potential of 
ecosystems to build climate resilience of local communities tends to be vastly underestimated 
by decision-makers. Consequently, there is little investment into maintaining ecosystem goods 
and services. This gap threatens the success of many of the baseline investments on the 
Indian coastline. 
 
The aforementioned gap is evident in many of India’s coastal biodiversity restoration projects. 
For example, the Mid-Term Review of the “Conservation of Coastal and Marine Biodiversity 
in East Godavari River Estuarine Ecosystem” project noted that project activities did not 
account for the impacts of climate change on ecosystem restoration measures434. The project 
– which was grounded in community consultation – aimed to promote biodiversity conservation 
and coordinate state-level restoration for improved management of the Godavari River 
Estuary in Andhra Pradesh. However, the impact of climate change was only identified as one 
possible environmental risk to the overall project. This and several other baseline investments, 
were consequently exposed to a wide range of climate change impacts, specifically sea-level 
rise and the increased frequency and intensity of tropical storms, which threatened their long-
term success435. Similar results were, for example, reported for the watershed restoration 
activities in the World Bank-funded “Integrated Watershed Development Project”. 
 
Along the same lines, the project assessment and performance report436 of the Karnataka 
Watershed Development Project (KWDP) noted that not enough attention was given to site-
specific factors that influence water supply and demand. Climate anomalies for the specific 
sites were identified as an important factor, however, the report noted that more attention 
needs to be given to tracking the incidence of abnormal variations in rainfall, as well as the 
modelling of rainfall fluctuations on watershed restoration efforts. The KWDP experience 
highlights that EbA and adaptation as whole could be implemented more effectively by 
increasing local communities’ access to information on rainfall and how fluctuations in rainfall 
will impact watersheds and community access to water.  
 
Although some baseline investments on the Indian coastline have promoted conservation and 
used climate change awareness activities as support mechanisms for climate change 
adaptation, the available knowledge base is usually insufficient for effective monitoring and 
implementation of EbA using an adaptive management approach437. This gap was noted in the 

                                                           
434 Cabo Bujan, J. A. and Vatturi, S. (2015) PIMS 4257 Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity into 
Production Sectors in the Godavari River Estuary, Andhra Pradesh, India. 
435 Cabo Bujan, J. A. and Vatturi, S. (2015) PIMS 4257 Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity into 
Production Sectors in the Godavari River Estuary, Andhra Pradesh, India. 
436 World Bank. 2011. Project Assessment and Performance Report. 
437 IUCN Policy Briefing. Ecosystem-based Adaptation (EbA) Fifth session of the UNFCCC Ad Hoc Working Group 
on Long-Term Cooperative Action under the Convention (AWG-LCA), Bonn, 29 March to 8 April 2009. 
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Mid-Term Review of the project “Increasing Resilience and Reducing Risk of Coastal 
Communities to Climate Change and Natural Hazards” (hereafter referred to as the Paribartan 
project) 438 , which involved piloting EbA in six districts in Andhra Pradesh. The review 
emphasised the importance of a structured training program at a district level for stakeholders 
such as the local project team, community groups, and planners. It also found that without 
comprehensive training for the various groups of stakeholders engaged, the sustainability of 
EbA interventions would be compromised. A recommendation from the review was that 
technical capacity should be enhanced through on-the-job training in addition to formal training 
away from the workplace. The review noted further that once equipped with such technical 
capacity, local stakeholders would be in a position to design and implement EbA interventions 
after the project cycle had ended. 
 

5.1.2. Gaps in project reporting and knowledge dissemination across multiple 

stakeholders  

Scientific knowledge needs to be effectively reported and disseminated amongst stakeholders 

– particularly decision-makers  to make a meaningful contribution to the design and 
implementation of adaptation interventions on the Indian coastline (see Section 7.9). The Mid-
Term Review439 of the Paribartan project, for example, noted that gaps in reporting constrained 
the impact of the project’s work. The report concluded that in order to increase the adaptive 
capacity of target communities, EbA awareness activities should have been complemented 
by continuous reporting of the project’s impacts. Such gaps in continuous reporting 
subsequently led to limited information reaching state and national authorities, thereby 
restricting the project’s influence on revision of Indian coastal plans and policies.  
 
The influence of the results of such projects on the development of coastal plans and policies 
is also often constrained by ineffective packaging and dissemination of the knowledge. For 
example, extensive scientific knowledge was generated by the National Innovations in Climate 
Resilience Agriculture (NICRA) programme, which aimed to increase the climate-resilience of 
the agricultural sector in India. However, the scientific knowledge was neither simplified nor 
shared efficiently among non-academic audiences. Along similar lines, the ICRISAT study on 

climate vulnerability in the semi-arid tropics  which included Andhra Pradesh and 

Maharashtra  found that climate change data and research was mainly collected and shared 
within academic institutions440. Furthermore, local knowledge of tried-and-tested adaptation 
interventions are often overlooked by policymakers, which compounds the problem of 
scientific knowledge remaining largely within the domain of academic institutions. State- and 
national-level policy- and decision-makers are consequently seldom informed by adaptation 
knowledge gained through local experience or academic research. A participatory approach 
has therefore been identified as an important consideration when designing and implementing 
climate change adaptation interventions in India’s coastal zone (see Section 6.4). In addition, 
a knowledge management network (see Section 7.9) would be a significant contribution to 
developing and disseminating knowledge with local communities. 
 

                                                           
438  Paribartan Mid-term Evaluation Report, 2013 accessed at 
https://www.concern.net/sites/default/files/media/resource/mtr_report_-final_-november_2013_0.pdf 
439  Paribartan Mid-term Evaluation Report, 2013 
https://www.concern.net/sites/default/files/media/resource/mtr_report_-final_-november_2013_0.pdf 
440Singh, N., Bantilan, M., Byjesh, K. and Rao, V., Rao, G., 2012. Vulnerability to climate change: adaptation 
strategies and layers of resilience. Policy Brief, (17). 

https://www.concern.net/sites/default/files/media/resource/mtr_report_-final_-november_2013_0.pdf
https://www.concern.net/sites/default/files/media/resource/mtr_report_-final_-november_2013_0.pdf
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5.1.3. Gaps in long-term inter-sectoral planning and coordination between institutions 

operating at different scales on the Indian coastline  

There are a number of past and on-going baseline investments on the Indian coastline that 
have not fully achieved their objectives because of limited inter-sectoral planning, particularly 
with regards to climate change adaptation. Indeed, the multi-disciplinary, multi-sectoral 
planning approach required to effectively build adaptive capacity441 on the coast has largely 
been absent from baseline investments. Consequently, there is an emergent gap in the 
collaboration and coordination of planning for climate change impacts between governmental 
departments, private sector investors, research institutions and local communities.  
 
The Mid-Term Review442  for the UNDP-GEF project “Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine 
Biodiversity Conservation into Production Centres on the Sindhudurg Coast” found, for 
example, that district and regional entities were unable to sustain dialogue outside the 
institutional structures of the project. The Watershed Organisations Trust (WOTR) has had a 
similar experience. This NGO implements EbA approaches to farming and other livelihoods in 
India and has reached over 200,000 people in seven states, including Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Odisha, through training and research initiatives. The gap in coordinating 
and planning across sectors is noted in the WOTR’s recommendations submitted to the 
Adaptation Committee at COP18. WOTR emphasised the danger of isolated, insular 
approaches to adaptation planning. It noted that activities that follow from such planning 
inevitably do not comprehensively address climate change risks.  
 
Similarly, a review of the WOTR project concluded that the complexity of adaptation – which 
inevitably involves numerous biophysical and socio-economic factors operating at various 
scales – is most effectively tackled using a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach. 
Coordination between government institutions operating at village, state and national scales 
is also required for effect adaptation planning and implementation. The Krishna Delta project, 
“Conservation and management of coastal resources as a potential adaptation strategy for 
sea-level rise”, for example, undertook planning for ecosystem management and implemented 
at the village-scale. The plans prepared were labelled “micro-plans”, and the larger district- 
and state-level planning arrangements were not taken into consideration. This was identified 
as a major gap constraining the efficacy of the project in the long-term443.  
 

5.1.4. Gaps in full economic evaluations of ecosystem goods and services  

At present, ecosystem goods and services on the Indian coastline tend to be undervalued, 
which is limiting investments in large-scale EbA in states such as Odisha, Maharashtra and 
Andhra Pradesh (see Section 4). To address this problem, the full economic value of goods 
and services provided by intact ecosystems in coastal India needs to be quantified (see 
Sections 2.5, 4.2 and 6.2).  
 
Currently, assessments regarding the value of ecosystem goods and services in coastal India 
are neither widespread nor do they account for the full range of benefits provided by 
ecosystems. One example is an economic valuation of mangrove ecosystems in the districts 

                                                           
441 Serrao-Neumann, S., Crick, F., Harman, B., Sano, M., Sahin, O., Van Staden, R., Schuch, G., Baum, S. and 
Choy, D.L., 2014. Improving cross-sectoral climate change adaptation for coastal settlements: insights from South 
East Queensland, Australia. Regional Environmental Change, 14(2), pp.489-500. 
442  Fenton, D. and Saxena, V. (2015) Mid-Term Review of the Project: Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine 
Biodiversity Conservation into Production Sectors in the Sindhudurg Coast, Maharashtra 
443 National bank for agriculture and rural development (NABARD) Adaptation Fund Proposal submitted September 
2014 “Conservation and Management of Coastal Resources as a Potential Adaptation Strategy for Sea-level rise” 
accessed at https://www.adaptation-fund.org/document/proposal-for-india-6/ 
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of Ernakulam and Kannur in the state of Kerala444. To determine the ecological benefits 
provided by mangrove ecosystems, the study used a contingent valuation method which 
assessed various stakeholders’ willingness-to-pay as a proxy for the Total Economic Value 
(TEV) of mangroves in the state of Kerala. However, this study had a number of limitations 
that are common to contingent valuation studies445, such as: i) the potential for stakeholders 
to misrepresent their willingness-to-pay; ii) the assumption that the valuation by the study 
population can be replicated across the state; iii) poor representation of stakeholders from all 
relevant economic sectors and disciplines; and iv) stand-alone use of the contingent valuation 
method without considering other assessment methods. A more robust understanding of the 
TEV provided by mangroves would make a better economic case for policymakers. Such an 
understanding could be achieved by broadening the scope of evaluation techniques and by 
increasing awareness and knowledge on the value of ecosystem goods and services. 
 
In conclusion, the limited awareness of the full economic value of ecosystems – in terms of for 
example their potential to support revenue-generating livelihoods and to buffer from climate 
change-induced extreme weather events – is one factor preventing communities on the Indian 
coastline from investing in local ecological infrastructure; this effect is increasing these 
communities’ exposure to climate change risks. 
 

5.1.5. Gaps in assessing the vulnerability of coastal communities to climate change 

and determining which community-based adaptation measures are most appropriate 

Baseline investments on the Indian coastline have generally focused upon community-based 
natural resource management, where local communities are encouraged to adopt alternative 
sustainable livelihoods. However, there has been little recognition of the need to consider 
climate change effects in these livelihoods. The UNDP-GEF project “Mainstreaming Coastal 
and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production Centres on the Sindhudurg Coast” in 
Maharashtra provides an example of this gap446. The project sought to mainstream biodiversity 
conservation into Sindhudurg coastal district’s production sectors and to generate awareness 
among local communities on biodiversity conservation, however it did not fully consider the 
threats posed by climate change and the resultant impacts upon vulnerable communities. One 
of the impacts was that although the project promoted alternative fishing practices, they were 
found to be unsustainable in the long term as a result of climate change effects. 
 
Another example of this gap, but from the state of Odisha, comes from the Paribartan project 
which was funded by the European Union. The project sought to improve disaster risk 
reduction strategies and increase resilience of communities to climate change by increasing 
the technical capacity and awareness of target communities to climate change and disaster 
risk reduction. Although the project was directed at local communities, the Paribartan project 
mid-term report 447  notes that the scope of input from vulnerable groups was insufficient, 
specifically: women, children, the disabled, and HIV positive people.  
 
A gap in the scope of community input was also noted in an independent evaluation of the 
benefits resulting from infrastructural interventions in the Karnataka Watershed Development 

                                                           
444  Hema, M., & Devi, P. 2015. Economic Valuation of Mangrove Ecosystems of Kerala, India. Journal of 
Environmental Professionals Sri Lanka, 4: 1–16. 
445  Venkatachalam, L. 2004. The contingent valuation method: a review. Environmental impact assessment 
review, 24: 89-124. 
446 Fenton, D. and Saxena, V. (2015) Mid-Term Review of the Project: Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine 
Biodiversity Conservation into Production Sectors in the Sindhudurg Coast, Maharashtra  
447Paribartan Mid-term Evaluation Report, 2013 accessed at 
https://www.concern.net/sites/default/files/media/resource/mtr_report_-final_-november_2013_0.pdf  
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(KWD) project448. Because there was limited consultation with communities, benefits from the 
project were ultimately not shared equally among community members. Instead, those 
households who were in close proximity to the project interventions benefitted more than 
households further away. Without community input on the equal distribution of these benefits, 
the Karnataka Watershed Development project risked losing endorsement from the 
community as a whole, which threatened the sustainability of the project in the long term. 

5.2. Barriers 

5.2.1. Inadequate information on climate vulnerabilities for local-level adaptation 

planning  

Although several assessments of coastal vulnerability have been undertaken in India449, they 
have largely focused on bio-physical exposure to climate change risks and impacts. There is 
consequently insufficient information on the sensitivity and adaptive capacity of coastal 
communities to cope with climate impacts. As a result, many decision-makers do not have 
access to data from comprehensive assessments of climate change vulnerability that includes: 
i) exposure to current and future climate change risks; ii) potential for ecological restoration 
and EbA measures; and iii) socio-economic vulnerabilities, including sensitivity and adaptive 
capacity of local communities. Without detailed and comprehensive spatial data on climate 
vulnerability in India’s coastal zone, decision-making for climate-resilient planning by national 
ministries, state-level departments and local communities will remain sub-optimal in the face 
of current and future climate change impacts. 

 

5.2.2. Insufficient knowledge, technical capacity and financial resources for EbA to 

enhance resilience.  

The benefits of restored coastal ecosystems for reducing losses and damages from climate 
change impacts tend to be under-valued and seldom realised in India. This is partly as a result 
of limited knowledge and technical capacity of relevant stakeholders – including government, 
academics and the general public – for designing and implementing coastal EbA measures. It 
is also because information on EbA as a climate change adaptation measure is not readily 
available to technical staff and decision-makers in national ministries, state-level departments, 
NGOs, CBOs and local communities. Indeed, few guidelines, protocols and methodologies for 
the restoration of ecosystems such as mangroves, coral reefs, seagrass ecosystems, salt 
marshes and coastal dunes are available, which is in part a result of limited local-level 
expertise on ecosystem restoration. It is, however, also because of the complexity of such 
ecosystems. Each location has unique biophysical conditions and consequently an EbA 
intervention that is successful in one location will invariably need adjustment for such success 
to be replicated in other locations. The funds and expertise required to adjust and refine EbA 
interventions at a site level are limited, and as a result, investments in EbA by coastal 
communities and local-level government agencies are constrained. 
 

                                                           
448 World Bank, 2011. Cluster assessment report of forestry and watershed development activities accessed at 
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/776591468043460343/pdf/610650PPAR0Box00210201100INDIA0P
PAR.pdf 

449 Indian Network for Climate Change Assessment. 2010. Climate Change and India: A 4x4 Assessment. A 
Sectoral and Regional Analysis for 2030s. 
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Although EbA has been established as a best practice for adapting to climate change in 
coastal areas globally450,451,452, it has not been integrated into Indian government policies and 
decision-making. As a result, coastal adaptation interventions on the Indian coastline usually 
focus on the implementation of “hard” engineering options rather than “soft” ecosystem-centric 
options. “Hard” measures, however, tend to have greater construction and maintenance costs 
than “soft” measures 453 , which lock communities into costly maintenance plans. “Hard” 
engineering options also reduce the quality of goods and services provided by natural 
ecosystems, and tend to have many detrimental effects on the natural environment454. For 
example, “hard” measures often have negative impacts on ecosystem processes such as 
sedimentation 455  and exacerbate coastal erosion 456 . However, without a comprehensive 
understanding of EbA and the benefits of restored coastal ecosystems in reducing the impacts 
of climate change, the potential for EbA to enhance the adaptive capacity of coastal 
communities in India will remain limited.  
 
Moreover, the potential for ecological infrastructure to support adaptation on India’s coastal 
zone will remain untapped unless the technical expertise of stakeholders to protect, maintain 
and restore/rehabilitate coastal ecosystems is enhanced. Where there have been efforts to 
restore coastal ecosystems to promote climate change adaptation, these have been 
hampered by limited technical capacity for designing and implementing such restoration 
initiatives. The limited availability of methodologies for EbA in India is partly explained by the 
lack of mechanisms for data collection/analysis as well as information collation/dissemination 
of technical specifications on and approaches to EbA implementation. As a result, any 
planning undertaken to manage climate change in sectors such as transport infrastructure, 
agriculture, rural development and disaster risk reduction is often undermined by a scarcity of 
data and/or information (see Section 6.4). Additionally, there is no overarching framework at 
either the national-or state-levels for knowledge management on climate change adaptation – 
and specifically EbA – to improve climate-resilient planning in India’s coastal zone. 
 
At the local level, coastal communities have a limited understanding of EbA as a means of 
adapting to climate change. However, their capacity to adapt is also largely limited by financial 
constraints. In addition, traditional livelihood practices are becoming increasingly threatened 
as climate change impacts erode the natural resource base upon which these livelihoods 
depend. Local communities will consequently remain unable to adopt livelihood practices that 
are resilient to the current and future impacts of climate change if they do not have sufficient 
finances to restore the natural resources upon which these livelihoods depend. To experience 
the potential environmental, socio-economic and adaptation benefits afforded by functional 
coastal ecosystems, local communities are needing to invest in restoring such ecosystems. 
Such investments are currently not taking place because: i) the limited financial resources of 
local communities are further constrained by losses and damages already incurred by a 

                                                           
450 UNEP-WCMC. 2006. In the front line: shoreline protection and other ecosystem services from mangroves and 
coral reefs. UNEP-WCMC, Cambridge, UK. 
451 Jones, H.P., D. G. Hole & E. S. Zavaleta. 2012. Harnessing nature to help people adapt to climate change. 
Nature Climate Change 2: 504-509. 
452 Rao N.S. et al. 2013. An economic analysis of ecosystem-based adaptation and engineering options for climate 
change adaptation in Lami Town, Republic of the Fiji Islands. SPREP Technical Report. Apia, Samoa. 
453 Temmerman, S., Meire, P., Bouma, T.J., Herman, P.M., Ysebaert, T. and De Vriend, H.J., 2013. Ecosystem-
based coastal defence in the face of global change. Nature, 504(7478), pp.79-83. 
454 Airoldi, L., Abbiati, M., Beck, M.W., Hawkins, S.J., Jonsson, P.R., Martin, D., Moschella, P.S., Sundelöf, A., 
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456  Phillips, M.R. and Jones, A.L., 2006. Erosion and tourism infrastructure in the coastal zone: Problems, 
consequences and management. Tourism Management, 27(3), pp.517-524. 
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changing climate; and ii) the financial costs of restoring an ecosystem using an EbA approach 
are invariably greater than without the EbA approach. Part of the reason for the additional 
costs associated with EbA is that the design and implementation of an EbA intervention as 
part of a comprehensive, integrated approach to climate change adaptation requires 
specialised technical and financial expertise to manage the diverse array of socio-economic 
and biophysical factors involved457.  
 
Further to the above-described constraints on EbA, the economic and financial cases for 
conserving and restoring coastal ecosystems – under climate change conditions – has not 
been fully developed. This is partly because detailed evidence on the ecological, social and 
economic value of coastal ecosystems in India is scarce. There has, as a result, been minimal 
support for public or private sector investments in the kinds of large-scale conservation, 
restoration and co-management efforts needed for effective EbA. However, restoring 
ecosystems to their full potential is beneficial to both people and the environment, as they 
provide a large number of goods and services, including: i) climate regulation; ii) sediment and 
nutrient retention; iii) water purification; iv) coastal hazard protection; and v) tourism and 
recreation. By enhancing the perceived value of ecological infrastructure among stakeholders, 
future investments should become more numerous. In turn, markets and prices should reflect 
the value of goods and services provided by functioning coastal ecosystems, thus preventing 
the continuation of the “tragedy of the commons”. 
 

5.2.3. Limited technical and financial capacity for communities to adopt climate-

resilient livelihood opportunities 

Local communities in India’s coastal areas are presently highly vulnerable to the impacts of 
climate change on their economic activities and livelihoods. Compounding this vulnerability is 
the fact that communities have negligible awareness of the climate change risks facing them 
and/or how to adapt to the risks. Moreover, technical and financial capacities within coastal 
communities and local governance institutions are generally inadequate for adoption of 
appropriate adaptation strategies. For example, communities have little knowledge of the 
potential for diversifying their livelihoods to capitalise on goods and services provided by 
functional coastal ecosystems that have been restored using an EbA approach.  

 

Communities in India’s coastal zone also have limited financial capacity to diversify livelihood 

options and increase productivity under current and future climate scenarios. The adoption of 

sustainable and climate-resilient livelihood activities is further hindered by weak linkages in 

value chains for commodities that are underpinned by coastal ecosystem goods and services. 

For example, there is often insufficient access to potential markets for many such 

commodities, which reduces the economic viability of such livelihoods. Livelihood 

diversification for agricultural and aquacultural commodities often requires investment into 

processing equipment and packaging facilities close to the source of commodities. This would 

create employment opportunities within local communities and increase the income of 

producers of commodities owing to more efficient supply chains. However, such investments 

tend to be beyond the financial capacity of individual community members and CBOs such as 

cooperatives and women’s self-help groups. Furthermore, communities are generally unable 

to obtain the necessary financing for such facilities through micro-financing or other institutions. 

For example, such coastal communities rarely have assets that may be used as collateral to 

obtain loans from financial institutions.  

 

While potential for strengthening value chains through local-level value addition does exist, 

communities are largely unable to make the required investments because of limited access 
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to finance for micro-, small and medium enterprises. This is because of: i) inadequate 

mainstreaming of micro-lending schemes at the state, district and community levels; ii) a lack 

of strong business cases for livelihoods based on coastal ecosystem goods and services; and 

iii) limited knowledge within financing institutions on climate risks and the potential for financial 

products to support the establishment of sustainable, climate-smart enterprises. The micro-

finance sector thus has a limited understanding of – and thus little risk appetite for – 

investments into livelihood diversification measures. As a result, there are few examples of 

financial products to support investments into climate-resilient livelihood options and EbA 

approaches to conservation and restoration of the ecosystems that underpin such livelihoods. 

 

5.2.4. Limited institutional capacity for mainstreaming climate change into coastal 

zone planning and governance 

There is limited institutional capacity for mainstreaming climate change into coastal zone 

planning and governance in India. Such planning and governance is guided by legislative 

instruments that are largely sectoral in their approaches. This leads to sub-optimal cross-

sectoral coordination of planning and implementation of measures for climate change 

adaptation within the coastal zone. In particular, there has been insufficient coordination of 

climate-resilient planning at the landscape-level through institutions – government as well as 

NGOs and research organisations – that are able to represent the adaptation priorities of 

multiple stakeholders including government, local communities and the private sector. Without 

cross-sectoral dialogue on mainstreaming climate change into coastal governance, national 

ministries and state-level departments will remain constrained in their ability to practise 

climate-resilient development planning. 

 

The limited cross-sectoral dialogue results in planning and decision-making processes within 
national, state- and district-level government institutions (as well as in affected economic 
sectors) not taking the available knowledge of climate change risks and vulnerabilities of 
coastal communities and ecosystems into account. For example, EbA is not currently 
considered as a complementary measure to protect roads, urban areas and port infrastructure 
from climate change risks such as extreme weather events and severe coastal erosion. Indeed, 
the potential for EbA as an adaptation measure is not widely taught or advocated as a means 
for adapting to climate change and therefore has limited uptake and support by government 
policy and decision making. Consequently, development planning along the coast of India 
does not take climate risks into account in a systematic and integrated manner. In particular, 
there is little consideration of the potential for co-management of coastal ecosystems and the 
implementation of EbA approaches to protect infrastructure and maximise ecosystem-based 
livelihoods. Coastal interventions for climate change adaptation thus largely rely on “hard” 
infrastructural and engineering approaches, without adequate consideration of blended 
approaches that integrate “soft” approaches such as EbA into design considerations. 
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6. Best practices and lessons learned 

The Feasibility Study draws upon best practices and lessons learned from past and on-going 
initiatives at international, national and regional level. Stakeholder consultations with 
representatives from state level government departments from the three target states and 
local communities (see section 9.4) also provided insights from past and on-going initiatives. 
The best practices and lessons learned are discussed briefly in the sections below. For further 
information on the past and ongoing initiatives, please see Section 4. 
 

6.1. Integrated approach to development planning and inter-ministerial coordination  

It is evident from India’s various national and state policies as well as action plans – detailed 
in Section 3 – that the country’s approach to environmental management and climate change 
adaptation is to be as cross-sectoral as possible. For example, the National Environment 
Policy advocates a comprehensive approach to integrated coastal management by 
addressing linkages between coastal areas, wetlands and river systems. It is implicit within 
this policy and others that an integrated planning approach is ultimately required for building 
the long-term climate resilience of coastal communities. Implementing such an approach has, 
however, proven to be challenging for Indian institutions given that planning has historically 
been done in silos within government departments or economic sectors. 
 
Because several sectors fall under the joint administration of national and state government – 
including forestry and environment – a coordinated approach to development planning is 
increasingly seen to be essential. With regards to management of ecosystems in the context 
of climate change: it is acknowledged by government that planning, implementing and 
maintaining investments in ecological infrastructure will require collaboration between a wide 
range of relevant ministries, including inter alia the MoEFCC, MoRD, MoAFW, MoRTH and 
MoS as well as the private sector and civil society organisations. This will facilitate 
cross-sectoral land-use planning and governance for building the climate resilience of Indian 
coastal communities. For example, the GIM – which is tasked with improving ecosystem 
services – is being implemented by MoEFCC in collaboration with the state forest departments 
and government departments, CEE, ICFRE, Dehradun and the SFDA. The success of the 
project to date has been ascribed to: i) converging various programmes into a single initiative; 
ii) emphasising centre-state-municipal collaborations; and iii) encouraging the participation of 
private sector and non-profit civil society organisations as well as public-private partnerships. 
 

6.2. Benefits and cost-effectiveness of investments in ecological infrastructure  

It is evident from past initiatives discussed in Section 4 that ecological infrastructure is 
currently not being systematically integrated into coastal zone management and coastal 
adaptation planning in India. Furthermore, current approaches tend to underestimate the 
benefits that society receives from ecological infrastructure such as intact mangroves and 
saltmarshes which reduce the intensity of storm surges whilst simultaneously sequestering 
significant amounts of carbon. Section 2 of the Feasibility Study details the benefits of these 
ecosystems, which are discussed briefly below.  
 

 The presence of mangroves in Indian coastal communities – particularly those 
communities without early warning systems – has greatly reduced the impacts of cyclones 
(i.e. mortality and household economic losses). In addition, coastal communities in India 
have been found to derive up to 30% of their subsistence needs through mangrove-
derived fishery and forestry products alone. 

 Seagrass habitats reduce wave energy and the velocity of currents thereby decreasing 
the impacts of climate change-induced storm surges and sea-level rise on coastal erosion. 
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Furthermore, seagrass ecosystems store large amounts of carbon and are capable of 
sequestering up to 17 t C ha-1 year-1. 

 Coral reefs dissipate up to 97% of wave energy under non-storm conditions and the total 
annual value of coral reef systems in the Gulf of Kachchh is estimated at US$32 million, 
based on the values from fisheries, tourism, coastal protection and maintenance of 
biodiversity. 

 Salt marshes are also highly effective at attenuating wave action and reducing both water 
level and velocity. Although no specific information is available about the protective 
services of such ecosystems in India, a study in Sri Lanka values such services at 
US$2,700 per hectare per year. 

 Coastal dunes provide considerable protection for India’s coastline. They, for example, 
were reported to have greatly reduced damages to coastal villages in Tamil Nadu from 
the 2004 tsunami. 

 
The GoI – specifically the MoEFCC – is working to strengthen the environmental sustainability 
of coastal development and to promote investment of funds into coastal ecosystem 
management for sustainable development. In this context, the ICZM project focuses on using 
natural vegetation for mitigating the effects of climate change and specifically targets the 
coastal areas which are increasingly vulnerable to climate change. Through this project, 
coastal communities are being trained to establish mangrove nurseries, restore degraded 
mangroves and are being given incentives to protect existing mangrove ecosystems. 
 
Ecosystem restoration is recognised globally as a cost-effective and sustainable approach to 
climate change adaptation. This is as a result of the multiple economic and social benefits that 
ecosystems provide to local communities458. In addition, ecosystem restoration has been 
shown to require comparatively small investments relative to the long-term social, economic 
and environmental benefits459. Indeed, a growing body of scientific research is showing that 
climate change adaptation projects focusing on ecosystems result in extremely favourable 
cost-benefit ratios. For example, a cost-benefit analysis of ecosystem and engineering options 
was recently undertaken for coastal protection projects in Vietnam460. The study included 
assessment of the costs and benefits of coastal reforestation and forest conservation – 
including mangrove rehabilitation – versus hard infrastructure, namely a concrete dyke 
upgrade. The results showed that the cost of mangrove restoration would amount to an 
estimated 1.7 million Vietnam dong per capita, whilst a sea dyke system would cost 
approximately 38.8 million dong per capita461. Adaptation benefits from the mangroves in this 
study were as follows: i) the same protection to the coastline as a concrete dyke upgrade; ii) 
reduced vulnerability of the people living in front of the earthen dyke to extreme weather 
events; iii) protection against frequent flooding – spring tides – that consistently damaged the 
private property of people living in front of the earthen dyke462. The integrated approach to 

                                                           
458 Jones, H.P., D.G. Hole & E.S. Zavaleta.2012. Harnessing nature to help people adapt to climate change. Nature 

Climate Change 2: 504-509. 
459 UNEP/STREP. 2012. A comparative analysis of ecosystem-based adaptation and engineering options for Lami 

Town, Fiji: Synthesis Report. 
460 GIZ. 2013. Saved health, saved wealth: An approach to quantifying the benefits of climate change adaptation: 

Practical application in coastal protection projects in Viet Nam. Available at: 
http://www.perspectives.cc/typo3home/groups/Publications/giz_2013_Saved_health_saved_wealth_-
_an_approach_to_quantifying_the_benefits_of_climate_change_adaptation .pdf.  

461 Asian Development Bank. 2015. Ecosystem-based approaches to climate change challenges in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion.  

462 Additional benefits include health benefits, which are created as frequent flooding leads to indirect health 
impacts, including diseases; iv) mangrove belt provides basic protection against erosion of agricultural land in 
front of the dyke. The economic benefits of the saved areas suitable for cultivation are considered; v) mangroves 
provide protection against salinization in front of the dyke. Frequent floods would lead to significantly salinized 
soil which makes agricultural activities impossible; and vi) the mangrove belt itself provides economic co-benefits, 
including a range of aquatic species –such as crabs and snails – which can be collected by the local community. 

http://www.perspectives.cc/typo3home/groups/Publications/giz_2013_Saved_health_saved_wealth_-_an_approach_to_quantifying_the_benefits_of_climate_change_adaptation%20.pdf
http://www.perspectives.cc/typo3home/groups/Publications/giz_2013_Saved_health_saved_wealth_-_an_approach_to_quantifying_the_benefits_of_climate_change_adaptation%20.pdf
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coastal protection was consequently deemed considerably more cost effective than a dyke in 
terms of protecting economic assets, human life and the environment. 
 

6.3. Diversification of activities enhances the climate resilience of coastal livelihoods  

The income streams of Indian coastal communities derived from farming and fishing are under 
threat from a wide range of climate change impacts. These communities have the potential to 
greatly increase and diversify their income streams through businesses based on intact 
coastal ecosystems. This opportunity is, however, greatly underutilised because ecosystems 
are increasingly being degraded, which leads to considerable reductions in the supply of 
ecological goods and services. There is consequently a need to invest in ecological 
infrastructure and capitalise on the role of coastal ecosystems in generating new and 
sustaining existing livelihoods. In this context, various projects have been implemented in India 
including inter alia the: i) Conservation of coastal and marine biodiversity in East Godavari 
River Estuarine Ecosystem in the East Godavari River Estuarine Ecosystem in Andhra 
Pradesh (EGREE) which conserves and restores natural ecosystems for improved community 
livelihoods and sustainable resource use; ii) Strategies to enhance adaptive capacity to 
climate change in vulnerable regions whereby alternative livelihood opportunities have been 
developed for local fisherfolk, including the development of cage cultures and harvesting of 
lobsters; iii) Conservation and management of coastal resources as a potential adaptation 
strategy for sea-level rise which developed and demonstrated replicable models of seawater-
based Agroaqua farming systems, and implemented mangrove restoration, IMFFS and fish 
cultures; iv) Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production 
Centres in the Sindhudurg Coast that introduced crab and oyster cultivation which has proven 
to be a viable way of generating income in a sustainable manner from mangrove ecosystems; 
and v) the Integrated Fisherfolk Development Project which developed the skills of fisherfolk 
in the Southern Region of Pulicat Lake to reduce their dependence on fishing and 
subsequently reduced the pressure on natural resources. 
 

6.4. Importance of a participatory approach / community-based approach  

The success of restoration projects has been invariably underpinned by community 
involvement and cooperation, particularly in restoration activities. The adoption of a 
participatory approach was, for example, shown to be extremely successful within the project 
“Climate Change Adaptation to the Coastal Community” – as well as other projects detailed in 
Section 4 and below. A lesson learned from these projects was that the efficacy of 
interventions and sense of empowerment within the community increases greatly when the 
local communities are made aware of how the health of surrounding ecosystems is strongly 
linked to their everyday livelihood activities.  
 
Awareness of climate change and the associated risks is often non-existent in coastal 
communities in India. As a result, initiatives that create awareness of alternate livelihood 
options and ways for coastal communities to adapt current livelihoods to increase resilience 
to climate change are urgently required. Examples of projects which have had success in 
raising the awareness and consequently the participation of local communities in project 
activities are described below.  

 Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production Centres on 
the Sindhudurg Coast wherein awareness-raising focused on the significance of global 
biodiversity, particularly mangroves. Community participation was enhanced further by 
involving communities in the choice of appropriate mangrove species to be planted and 
planting sites, thereby drawing upon their in-depth local knowledge. This also contributed 
towards changing the nature of the dialogue between the conservation authorities and the 
local communities from one of ‘conflict’ to one of ‘constructive cooperation’ which in turn 
has increased the efficacy of project interventions.  
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 Community involvement was crucial to EGREE where the project focused on the protection 
of biodiversity and watershed functioning through sustainable natural resource 
management. iii) The Paribartan programme in Kendrapara and Jagatsinghpur Districts 
undertook awareness generating activities at the village level to create understanding on 
climate change and disaster risk reduction. Street plays were organised, early warning 
campaigns were undertaken, leaflets were distributed and early warning kits were 
distributed in some of the villages. The approach of targeting each village individually was 
pivotal in ensuring the appropriate dissemination of information and increasing the 
awareness of the local communities.  

 The Olive Ridley Sea Turtle Conservation Project undertook sensitization and awareness 
activities for more than 1,500 fisherfolk in the local languages which included the important 
role of turtles in maintaining biodiversity in the ecosystem. A practical approach was 
adopted to informing the fishing communities of project interventions – particularly TEDs – 
that increased acceptance of the project interventions amongst the fishing communities. 
This included live demonstrations showing how TEDs would not impact fish catches and 
save the lives of turtles. 

 The Mangrove Action Project successfully engaged communities in mangrove restoration 
and revived the traditional system of fishing – the Paadu system – which helps to control, 
regulate and restrict access to lakeside fisheries. By introducing SHGs, the project 
overcame the discrimination against women who were at first denied rights to fish under 
the Paadu system. 

 
From the past and ongoing initiatives – detailed above and in Section 4 – it is clear that 
stakeholder engagement needs to focus on: i) reaching a common level of understanding 
within the community; ii) analysing in-depth the communities’ resource uses and needs; iii) 
communicating strongly and directly on the precise objectives of the interventions at the 
outset; and iv) identifying precisely the suitable areas for implementation based on local 
knowledge and needs. Furthermore, skills development initiatives – such as those undertaken 
in the Integrated Fisherfolk Development Project – have been found to greatly assist 
communities in adopting alternative livelihoods thereby increasing community participation 
and buy-in of the project activities.  
 

6.5. Ownership of project interventions / sustainable natural resources management  

One of the recommendations coming out of the mid-term review of the project Mainstreaming 
Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production Centres on the Sindhudurg 
Coast was that local farmers and stakeholders need to be more engaged in the long-term 
activities and processes.  
 
Engaging community-based organisations has also proven to be effective in fostering change 
at a societal level. For example, results of a study on the livelihood and micro-enterprise 
Development for Opportunities for Women in Coastal Fishing Communities in India: 
Maharashtra and Orissa project promote the development of SHGs and co-operatives – 
particularly among women – in coastal fishing communities. Similarly, the success of the 
Karnataka Watershed Development Project – known locally as Sujala – and its long-term 
sustainability is attributed to the project’s emphasis on people’s participation and building 
strong local institutions. Members of vulnerable communities in this project are brought 
together into SHGs, trained in marketable skills and helped to access credit to start up micro-
enterprises of their own. Approximately 6,600 new SHGs have been established which have 
mobilised more than US$4 million in savings to help their members establish small 
businesses. These groups are actively involved in the planning, implementation and 
monitoring of improvements to their land and water resources which creates a strong sense 
of community ownership. 
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6.6. Monitoring to evaluate the success of restoration interventions 

The results and failures of prior attempts to restore habitats illustrate the importance of testing 
the successes or otherwise of management strategies and ecological restoration protocols 
with well-designed monitoring strategies. Without such monitoring, it is difficult to determine 
whether the restoration interventions have been truly successful. Monitoring is therefore 
essential to: i) evaluate the success or otherwise of restoration projects; ii) identify emerging 
threats; iii) allow adaptive management and mitigate risks; iv) provide feedback to 
stakeholders; and v) allow lessons to be learnt.  
 
The monitoring process can be notionally divided into: i) regular visual inspection with the aim 
of checking if there are any problems which required maintenance or adaptive management; 
and ii) less frequent systematic which evaluate progress towards project targets. In this 
context, regular and frequent monitoring of natural habitats by the community proved 
successful in the Eco-restoration of Pulicat Lake with fisherfolk participation. Such monitoring 
was also found to be effective for building support within the projects’ communities. 
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7. Recommendations for interventions 

7.1. Overall approach 

This Feasibility Study has shown how ecosystems and the livelihoods of local communities in 
the coastal zone of India are threatened by a range of climate change and non-climate factors 
(see Section 2). It has also been shown that many of the non-climate factors will be 
compounded by climate change impacts. These effects of both climate change and non-
climate factors on coastal ecosystems threaten India’s development objectives (see Section 
2.7/2.8), since these ecosystems provide a wide range of benefits that – in their entirety – 
underpin the lives as well as livelihoods of local communities (see Section 2.5/2.6). 
 
Numerous best practices and lessons learned have emerged from past and ongoing projects 
involving ecosystem restoration and development in the three targeted coastal states of 
Odisha, Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh (see Section 6). However, crucial gaps, barriers 
and constraints in the approaches followed by these projects are also evident. It is increasingly 
evident that such pitfalls – which frequently require thorough engagement with local 
communities – need to be addressed (see Section 5) in order for local communities to adapt 
to climate change. In addition, in stakeholder consultations conducted during this Feasibility 
Study (see Annex 4: Stakeholder engagement) specific needs for building climate resilience 
on the Indian coastline were identified. Given the above, it is therefore recommended that an 
ecosystem-centred and community-based approach to adaptation is followed as an effective 
way to reduce the vulnerability of Indian coastal communities to climate change. 
 
In this section a range of interventions for catalysing ecosystem- and community-based 
adaptation are recommended, with a focus on long-term investments in ecological 
infrastructure and coastal livelihoods. It is proposed that cross-sectoral participatory planning 
and management form an integral part of this new approach. Furthermore, it is recommended 
that investment in climate-resilient ecological infrastructure and livelihoods should be 
integrated into coastal planning and decision-making in local, state and national government 
structures. Each recommendation discussed below directly addresses a climate change threat 
or a suite of such threats. Importantly, these recommendations have been developed to 
enhance in particular the resilience of the most vulnerable populations, particularly women, to 
climate change impacts on the coastlines of Odisha, Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. 
 

7.2. Proposed targeting criteria and geographies for intervention 

Specific sites for proposed interventions in ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods in 
the three states selected by the GoI (see Section 2.7.5) have been selected using a 
country-driven, consultative and multi-criteria approach that weighs up all coastal districts for 
potential intervention. Global datasets were used in conjunction with data provided by 
representatives of the GoI. District prioritisation was based on climate change 
vulnerability (CCV), climate change exposure (CCE) and presence/extent of coastal 
ecosystems. For each state, districts were ranked according to CCV, CCE and 
presence/extent of coastal ecosystems (Tables 43, 44, 45). Each district was then assessed 
against several selection criteria. The first criterion for site prioritisation was coastal ecosystem 
presence/extent based on the potential of coastal ecosystems to buffer communities against 
the expected negative impacts of climate change. Once a district was prioritised for each 
coastal ecosystem type, a combined CCV/CCE score was used as the second criterion to 
prioritise additional districts. The results of the district prioritisation are shown in Table 46 and 
Figures 5, 6 and 7. Specific locations for the proposed interventions will be refined during the 
first phase of implementation. Descriptions of the parameters used to inform CCV, CCE and 
coastal ecosystem presence/extent are presented in Table 32. 
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Table 32. Indicators and parameters used to calculate climate change vulnerability (CCV), climate change exposure (CCE) and ecosystem scores to prioritise 
coastal districts of the Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha states of India. 

Indicator Parameter Rationale and data description  Ranking methodology 

Climate change vulnerability (CCV)463 

Socio-economic 
vulnerability 

Population density  Population density used as a measure of the number of people potentially vulnerable to 
climate change for each district. 

 District-specific population density extracted from the India National Census (INC)464. 

Greater population 
density = greater 
vulnerability 

Rural population as a 
percentage (%) of total 
population 

 Used as a measure of vulnerability to climate change for each district. 

 Rural communities are usually dependent on livelihoods underpinned by climate and do 
not have access to services that would enable them to adapt to climate change. 

 District-specific rural population as % of total population extracted from the INC. 

Greater % rural 
population = greater 
vulnerability 

Literacy rate  Literacy rate as % was used as a measure of vulnerability to climate change as low 
literacy may indicate a lack of public services and capacity to adapt to climate change. 

 District-specific literacy rates extracted from the INC. 

Lower literacy rate = 
greater vulnerability 

Literacy gap between males and 
females 

 Literacy gap between males and females used as a measure of gender inequality and 
the vulnerability of women to climate change. 

 District-specific literacy gaps extracted from the INC and calculated at the difference 
between male and female literacy rates. 

Larger literacy gap = 
greater vulnerability 

Coastal 
Vulnerability 
Index (CVI) 

CVI with habitat, averaged for 
each district and ranging from 1 
(very low vulnerability) to 5 (very 
high vulnerability)465 

 CVI466 used as a measure of the vulnerability of coastal districts to the potential impacts 
of climate change. 

 CVI considered: i) shore exposure; ii) shoreline erosion; iii) geomorphology; iv) relief; 
v) natural habitats; vi) wave exposure; vii) surge exposure; and viii) sea-level rise for 
each district. 

 

CVI without habitat, averaged for 
each district and ranging from 1 
(very low vulnerability) to 5 (very 
high vulnerability)467 

                                                           
463 http://www.censusindia.gov.in/ 
464 India National Census (INC) 2011. 
465 Pre-Feasibility study on physical vulnerability of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha coast and socio-economic vulnerability assessment in Sindhudurg coast, 
Maharashtra, National Centre for Sustainable Coastal Zone Management. 

466 Coastal Vulnerability Atlas of India (2012). Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services. Hyderabad. 
467 Pre-Feasibility study on physical vulnerability of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha coast and socio-economic vulnerability assessment in Sindhudurg coast, 
Maharashtra, National Centre for Sustainable Coastal Zone Management. 
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Indicator Parameter Rationale and data description  Ranking methodology 

Climate change exposure (CCE)468 

Average annual 
rainfall 

% difference between predicted 
future and current average 
annual rainfall 

 % difference between predicted future and current average annual rainfall used as a 
measure of expected future exposure to climate change for each district. 

 Future changes in rainfall may result in the increased intensity of droughts and floods 
and may affect inter alia: i) agricultural productivity; ii) water quality; iii) ecosystem 
function and distribution; and iv) human health. 

 Current average annual rainfall calculated as the sum of district-specific monthly rainfall 
estimates averaged over the period ~1960–1990. 

 Current average monthly rainfall estimates generated through interpolation of average 

monthly climate data from 47,554 weather stations at a resolution of 1 km2.469 

 Predicted future average annual rainfall calculated as sum of predicted district-specific 
monthly rainfall estimates averaged over the period 2060–2080. 

 Predicted future average monthly rainfall estimates generated through downscaling of 
the Community Climate System Model V.4 (CCSM4) using the representative 

concentration pathway (RCP) 8.5. Data presented at a resolution of 1km2.470 

 See Appendix 1 for district-specific rainfall profiles. 

Greater % change = 
greater exposure 

Average annual 
maximum 
temperature 

% difference between predicted 
future and current average 
annual maximum temperature 

 % difference between predicted future and current average annual maximum 
temperature used as a measure of expected future exposure to climate change for each 
district. 

 Like rainfall, future changes in maximum temperature may affect inter alia: i) agricultural 
productivity; ii) terrestrial and marine ecosystem function and distribution; and iii) human 
health. 

 Current average annual maximum temperature calculated as the sum of district-specific 
monthly maximum temperature estimates averaged over the period ~1960–1990. 

 Current average monthly maximum temperature estimates generated through 
interpolation of average monthly climate data from 14,835 weather stations at a 

resolution of 1 km-2, 471.  

Greater % change = 
greater exposure 

                                                           

 
468 http://www.worldclim.org/ 
469 Hijmans RJ, Cameron SE, Parra JL, Jones PG & Jarvis A. 2005. Very high resolution interpolated climate surfaces for global land areas. International Journal of Climatology 

25:1965–1978. 
470 http://www.worldclim.org/CMIP5v1  
471 Hijmans RJ, Cameron SE, Parra JL, Jones PG & Jarvis A. 2005. Very high resolution interpolated climate surfaces for global land areas. International Journal of Climatology 

25:1965–1978. 

http://www.worldclim.org/CMIP5v1
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Indicator Parameter Rationale and data description  Ranking methodology 

 Predicted future average annual maximum temperature calculated as the sum of 
predicted district-specific monthly maximum temperature estimates averaged over the 
period 2060–2080. 

 Predicted future average monthly maximum temperature estimates generated through 
downscaling of the CCSM4 using the RCP 8.5. 

 Data presented at a resolution of 1 km-2, 472.  

 See Appendix 1 for district-specific temperature profiles. 

Average annual 
minimum 
temperature 

% difference between predicted 
future and current average 
annual minimum temperature 

 % difference between predicted future and current average annual minimum 
temperature used as a measure of expected future exposure to climate change for each 
district. 

 Like rainfall and maximum temperature, future changes in minimum temperature may 
affect inter alia: i) agricultural productivity; ii) terrestrial and marine ecosystem function 
and distribution; and iii) human health. 

 Current average annual minimum temperature calculated as the sum of district-specific 
monthly minimum temperature estimates averaged over the period ~1960–1990. 

 Current average monthly minimum temperature estimates generated through 
interpolation of average monthly climate data from 14,835 weather stations at a 
resolution of 1 km-2, 473.  

 Predicted future average annual minimum temperature calculated as the sum of 
predicted district-specific monthly minimum temperature estimates averaged over the 
period 2060–2080. 

 Predicted future average monthly minimum temperature estimates generated through 
downscaling of the CCSM4 using the RCP 8.5. 

 Data presented at a resolution of 1km-2, 474.  

 See Appendix 1 for district-specific temperature profiles. 

Greater % change = 
greater exposure 

 Ecosystems 

Mangroves Mangrove cover area475  Mangrove cover area (ha) used as a measure of mangrove extent for each district. 

 Extracted for each district from the Global Distribution of Mangroves USGS476 dataset 
which shows mangrove cover and distribution for the period 1997–2000 at a scale of 
30 m. 

Greater cover area = 
higher priority 

                                                           
472 http://www.worldclim.org/CMIP5v1 
473 Hijmans RJ, Cameron SE, Parra JL, Jones PG & Jarvis A. 2005. Very high resolution interpolated climate surfaces for global land areas. International Journal of Climatology 

25:1965–1978. 
474 Available at: http://www.worldclim.org/CMIP5v1  
475 Available at: http://data.unep-wcmc.org/datasets/4 
476 Global Distribution of Mangroves USGS 2011. 

http://www.worldclim.org/CMIP5v1
http://www.worldclim.org/CMIP5v1
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Indicator Parameter Rationale and data description  Ranking methodology 

 High-resolution dataset derived from earth observation satellite imagery using a globally 
consistent and repeatable methodology477. 

 Data shows mangrove cover and distribution from 1997–2000 

 Extracted mangrove cover area for each district may be representative of both past and 
present cover and is therefore an appropriate indictor of where mangroves could be 
restored/conserved. 

Mangrove loss area478  Mangrove loss area (ha) used as a measure of mangrove degradation. 

 Calculated as the area of tree cover loss from 2001–2014479 (canopy density >25%) that 
overlapped areas covered by mangrove in the period 1997–2000. 

 Tree loss dataset defines trees as vegetation taller than 5 m. Methodology followed here 
is the same as the methodology used to determine global mangrove loss480. 

Greater loss area = 
higher priority 

Coral reefs Coral reef cover area481  Coral reef cover area (ha) used as a measure of coral reef extent for each district. 

 Extracted for each district from the Global Distribution of Coral Reefs482 dataset483. 

 Dataset is a collation of various studies484;485;486;487 and represents coral reef extent and 
distribution for the period 1954–2009. 

 Temporal range of the data means that extracted coral reef cover areas may show both 
past and present cover and is therefore an appropriate indictor of where coral reefs 
could be restored/conserved. 

Greater cover area = 
higher priority 

                                                           
477 Giri C, Ochieng E, Tieszen LL, Zhu Z, Singh A, Loveland T, Masek J & Duke N. 2011. Status and distribution of mangrove forests of the world using earth observation satellite 

data (version 1.3, updated by UNEP-WCMC). Global Ecology and Biogeography 20:154–159. 
478 Available at: http://earthenginepartners.appspot.com/science-2013-global-forest [accessed through Global Forest Watch on 5 October 2016: www.globalforestwatch.org] 
479 Hansen MC, Potapov PV, Moore R, Hancher M, Turubanova SA, Tyukavina A, Thau D, Stehman SV, Goetz SJ, Loveland TR, Kommareddy A, Egorov A, Chini L, Justice CO 

& Townshend JRG. 2013. High-resolution global maps of 21st-century forest cover change. Science 342:850–53. 
480 Available at: http://www.wri.org/blog/2015/02/satellite-data-reveals-state-world%E2%80%99s-mangrove-forests#comments 
481 http://data.unep-wcmc.org/datasets/1 
482 Global Distribution of Coral Reefs Version 1.3. 2010. 
483 Global Distribution of Coral Reefs Version V1.3 2010 which offers the most comprehensive global dataset on coral reef distribution to date. 
484 Institute for Marine Remote Sensing-University of South Florida (IMaRS-USF) 2005. Millennium Coral Reef Mapping Project. Unvalidated maps. These maps are unendorsed 

by IRD, but were further interpreted by UNEP World Conservation Monitoring Centre. UNEP World Conservation Monitoring Centre, Cambridge (UK). 
485 IMaRS-USF, Institut de Recherche pour le Developpement (IRD) (2005). Millennium Coral Reef Mapping Project. Validated maps. UNEP World Conservation Monitoring 

Centre. Cambridge (UK). 
486  Spalding MD, Ravilious C & Green EP. 2001. World Atlas of Coral Reefs. The University of California Press, Berkeley, California, USA. 436 pp. Available at: 

https://archive.org/details/worldatlasofcora01spal 
487 Burke L, Reytar K, Spalding M & Perry A. 2011. Reefs at Risk Revisited. World Resources Institute, Washington, DC. 115 pp. Available at: http://www.wri.org/publication/reefs-

risk-revisted  

http://earthenginepartners.appspot.com/science-2013-global-forest
http://www.wri.org/blog/2015/02/satellite-data-reveals-state-world%E2%80%99s-mangrove-forests#comments
https://archive.org/details/worldatlasofcora01spal
http://www.wri.org/publication/reefs-risk-revisted
http://www.wri.org/publication/reefs-risk-revisted
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Indicator Parameter Rationale and data description  Ranking methodology 

Seagrass 
ecosystems 

Number of seagrass sites488  Number of seagrass sites is a measure of seagrass ecosystem extent for each district. 

 Extracted for each district from the Global Distribution of Seagrasses dataset489;490. 

 Dataset represents the global distribution of seagrass ecosystems for the period 1934–
2011. 

 Temporal range of the data means that extracted seagrass ecosystem sites may show 
both past and present distribution and is therefore an appropriate indictor of where 
seagrass ecosystems could be restored/conserved. 

Greater number of 
seagrass sites = higher 
priority 

Forest491 Forest cover area  Forest cover area (ha) used as a measure of forest extent for each district 

 For 2000 (>25% canopy density) extracted for each district492. 

 Dataset defines trees as vegetation taller than 5 m. 

Greater cover area = 
higher priority 

Forest loss area  Forest loss area (ha) used as a measure of forest degradation. 

 For the period 2001–2014493 (canopy density >25%) extracted for each district. 

 Dataset defines trees as vegetation taller than 5 m. 

Greater loss area = 
higher priority 

 
For each district, Climate Change Vulnerability (CCV), was calculated as the sum of individual component ranks divided by the sum of maximum possible 
ranks. Table 33 below shows the CCV scores for the three target states. 
 
Table 33. Climate change vulnerability (CCV) scores of coastal districts in the Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha states of India.    

Socio-economic vulnerability Coastal Vulnerability Index (CVI) 
 

State District Population 
density 
(people/km2) 

Rank Rural (%) Rank Literacy 
rate 
(%) 

Rank Literacy 
gap 
(male-
female) 

Rank Average 
CVI 
(with 
habitat) 

Rank Average 
CVI 
(without 
habitat) 

Rank CCV score 

Andhra Pradesh East Godavari 477 7 74.51 5 70.99 3 9.70 3 2.97 6 3.30 5 0.54 

Guntur 429 5 66.19 3 67.40 5 16.43 8 2.84 3 3.44 9 0.61 

Krishna 518 9 59.19 2 73.74 2 12.53 5 2.74 2 3.36 6 0.48 

                                                           
488 http://data.unep-wcmc.org/datasets/7 
489 Global Distribution of Seagrasses Version 3.0. 2005. 
490 UNEP-WCMC, Short FT. 2005. Global distribution of seagrasses Version 3.0. Third update to the data layer used in Green and Short. 2003. UNEP 

World Conservation Monitoring Centre, Cambridge (UK). Available at: http://data.unepwcmc.org/datasets/7 
491 Available at: http://earthenginepartners.appspot.com/science-2013-global-forest [accessed through Global Forest Watch on 5 October 2016: www.globalforestwatch.org] 
492 Hansen MC, Potapov PV, Moore R, Hancher M, Turubanova SA, Tyukavina A, Thau D, Stehman SV, Goetz SJ, Loveland TR, Kommareddy A, Egorov A, Chini L, Justice CO 

& Townshend JRG. 2013. High-resolution global maps of 21st-century forest cover change. Science 342:850–53. 
493 Hansen MC, Potapov PV, Moore R, Hancher M, Turubanova SA, Tyukavina A, Thau D, Stehman SV, Goetz SJ, Loveland TR, Kommareddy A, Egorov A, Chini L, Justice CO 

& Townshend JRG. 2013. High-resolution global maps of 21st-century forest cover change. Science 342:850–53. 

http://data.unepwcmc.org/datasets/7
http://earthenginepartners.appspot.com/science-2013-global-forest
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Socio-economic vulnerability Coastal Vulnerability Index (CVI) 

 

State District Population 
density 
(people/km2) 

Rank Rural (%) Rank Literacy 
rate 
(%) 

Rank Literacy 
gap 
(male-
female) 

Rank Average 
CVI 
(with 
habitat) 

Rank Average 
CVI 
(without 
habitat) 

Rank CCV score 

Nellore 227 2 71.06 4 68.90 4 10.50 4 2.71 1 2.94 1 0.30 

Prakasam 193 1 80.44 8 63.08 7 12.58 6 2.93 4 3.25 3 0.54 

Srikakulam 463 6 83.84 9 61.74 8 17.08 9 3.25 8 3.36 7 0.87 

Vishakhapatnam 384 4 52.55 1 66.91 6 16.24 7 3.27 9 3.42 8 0.65 

Vizianagaram 359 3 79.06 6 58.89 9 7.72 2 2.99 7 3.21 2 0.54 

West Godavari 509 8 79.46 7 74.63 1 7.09 1 2.94 5 3.29 4 0.48 

Maharashtra Greater Mumbai 20980 5 0.00 1 89.91 1 10.81 3 2.52 2 2.72 2 0.47 

Raigad 368 3 63.20 3 83.14 4 12.70 5 2.43 1 2.68 1 0.57 

Ratnagiri 197 2 83.70 4 82.19 5 4.77 1 3.04 4 3.47 4 0.67 

Sindhudurg 163 1 87.40 5 85.56 2 4.77 1 3.59 5 3.84 5 0.63 

Thane 1157 4 23.00 2 84.53 3 12.31 4 2.70 3 2.83 3 0.63 

Odisha Baleswar 610 5 89.08 4 79.79 5 17.59 4 3.29 6 3.42 2 0.72 

Bhadrak 601 4 87.66 3 82.78 4 18.47 5 3.01 3 3.57 4 0.64 

Ganjam 430 1 78.24 1 71.09 6 11.95 2 3.18 5 3.43 3 0.50 

Jagatsinghpur 682 6 89.80 5 86.59 1 18.54 6 3.09 4 3.65 5 0.75 

Kendrapara 545 3 94.20 6 85.15 2 13.73 3 2.96 2 3.71 6 0.61 

Puri 488 2 84.40 2 84.67 3 6.58 1 2.57 1 3.00 1 0.28 

 
For each district, climate change exposure (CCE), was calculated as the sum of individual component ranks divided by the sum of maximum possible ranks. 
Table 34 shows the CCE scores for the three target states. 
 
Table 34. Predicted future climate change exposure (CCE) scores of coastal districts in the Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha states of India.  
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Average annual rainfall Average annual maximum temperature Average annual minimum temperature 

 

State District Predicted future 
change in 
average annual 
rainfall (%) 

Rank Predicted future change 
in average annual 
maximum temperature 
(%) 

Rank Predicted future change 
in average annual 
minimum temperature 
(%) 

Rank CCE score 

Andhra Pradesh East Godavari 7.40 6 8.92 7 11.86 7 0.74 

Guntur 6.70 4 8.01 2 10.60 2 0.30 

Krishna 6.71 5 8.24 4 10.65 3 0.44 

Nellore 9.00 9 7.80 1 10.06 1 0.41 

Prakasam 7.93 8 8.10 3 10.66 4 0.56 

Srikakulam 2.59 1 8.45 6 11.49 6 0.48 

Vishakhapatnam 5.79 3 9.37 9 13.78 9 0.78 

Vizianagaram 4.46 2 9.02 8 12.87 8 0.67 

West Godavari 7.66 7 8.36 5 11.44 5 0.63 

Maharashtra Greater Mumbai 15.44 2 8.70 4 12.12 4 0.67 

Raigad 16.70 4 8.46 3 12.04 3 0.67 

Ratnagiri 16.36 3 7.98 2 10.93 2 0.47 

Sindhudurg 14.94 1 7.76 1 10.91 1 0.20 

Thane 16.73 5 9.10 5 13.30 5 1.00 

Odisha Baleswar 10.06 6 9.71 5 13.37 5 0.89 

Bhadrak 7.15 5 9.66 4 13.15 4 0.72 

Ganjam 4.49 2 9.73 6 13.97 6 0.78 

Jagatsinghpur 4.59 3 9.12 1 11.75 2 0.33 

Kendrapara 5.44 4 9.23 3 12.11 3 0.56 

Puri 3.81 1 9.16 2 11.69 1 0.22 

 
For each district: i) the ecosystem-specific score was calculated as the sum of individual ecosystem component ranks divided by the sum of maximum possible 
individual ecosystem component ranks; and ii) the overall ecosystem score was calculated as the sum of all ecosystem-specific component ranks divided by 
the sum of all maximum possible ecosystem-specific component ranks. Table 35 below shows the ecosystem-specific and overall ecosystem scores for the 
three target states. 

 
Table 35. Ecosystem-specific and overall ecosystem scores of coastal districts in the Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha states of India.  
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    Mangroves Coral reefs Seagrass Forest 
 

State District Area 
(ha) 

Ran
k 

Loss 
(ha) 

Ran
k 

Scor
e 

Area 
(ha) 

Ran
k 

Scor
e 

Sites 
(#) 

Ran
k 

Scor
e 

Area 
(ha) 

Ran
k 

Loss (ha) Ran
k 

Scor
e 

Eco 
scor
e 

Andhra 
Pradesh 

East Godavari 1712
8 

9 127.9
8 

9 1.00 0 1 0.11 3 8 0.89 41107
1 

8 9186.21 8 0.89 0.80 

Guntur 4493 7 5.67 6 0.72 0 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 39169 3 834.75 4 0.39 0.41 

Krishna 1091
4 

8 40.50 8 0.89 0 1 0.11 5 9 1.00 33764 2 449.73 3 0.28 0.57 

Nellore 0 1 0.00 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 1 5 0.56 33575 1 291.33 1 0.11 0.19 

Prakasam 32 5 0.00 1 0.33 0 1 0.11 1 5 0.56 12194
3 

7 327.33 2 0.50 0.39 

Srikakulam 0 1 0.00 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 1 5 0.56 54630 4 1025.10 5 0.50 0.31 

Vishakhapatna
m 

0 1 0.00 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 41332
2 

9 11298.3
3 

9 1.00 0.41 

Vizianagaram 0 1 0.00 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 0 1 0.11 78938 5 1450.26 6 0.61 0.28 

West Godavari 155 6 5.67 6 0.67 704 9 1.00 0 1 0.11 85789 6 2639.16 7 0.72 0.65 

Maharashtra Greater 
Mumbai 

5766 4 0.36 4 0.80 119 2 0.40 1 2 0.40 4367 1 1.35 1 0.20 0.47 

Raigad 9088 5 1.44 5 1.00 125 3 0.60 4 3 0.60 81606 3 63.72 3 0.60 0.73 

Ratnagiri 10 2 0.09 3 0.50 239 4 0.80 5 4 0.80 10896
4 

4 66.15 4 0.80 0.70 

Sindhudurg 0 1 0.00 1 0.20 6 1 0.20 5 4 0.80 16244
9 

5 1281.96 5 1.00 0.57 

Thane 4105 3 0.00 1 0.40 675 5 1.00 0 1 0.20 59948 2 40.41 2 0.40 0.47 

Odisha Baleswar 0 1 0.00 1 0.17 0 1 0.17 0 1 0.17 14138 5 104.58 5 0.83 0.39 

Bhadrak 2311 4 0.09 3 0.58 0 1 0.17 0 1 0.17 302 3 0.09 2 0.42 0.39 

Ganjam 6 2 0.00 1 0.25 0 1 0.17 2 5 0.83 22094
6 

6 3638.43 6 1.00 0.58 

Jagatsinghpur 407 3 0.27 4 0.58 0 1 0.17 0 1 0.17 147 2 1.35 3 0.42 0.39 

Kendrapara 8022 6 2.70 6 1.00 0 1 0.17 0 1 0.17 105 1 0.00 1 0.17 0.44 

Puri 2987 5 0.54 5 0.83 0 1 0.17 2 5 0.83 1031 4 14.40 4 0.67 0.67 

 
The combined results of CCV, CCE and ecosystem-specific scores for the coastal districts in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha are shown in Table 
36 below and the overall district prioritisation scores for the three target states are shown in Figures 5, 6 and 7. 
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Table 36. Combined results of CCV, CCE and ecosystem-specific scores for coastal districts in the Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha states of India. 
Ecosystem absence is indicated by “–“.  

Ecosystem-specific scores 

State District CCV score CCE score Combined 
CCV/CCE score 

Mangroves Coral reefs Seagrass Forest 

Andhra Pradesh East Godavari 0.54 0.74 0.64 1.00 – 0.89 0.89 

Guntur 0.61 0.30 0.46 0.72 – – 0.39 

Krishna 0.48 0.44 0.46 0.89 – 1.00 0.28 

Nellore 0.30 0.41 0.36 – – 0.56 0.11 

Prakasam 0.54 0.56 0.55 0.33 – 0.56 0.50 

Srikakulam 0.87 0.48 0.68 – – 0.56 0.50 

Vishakhapatnam 0.65 0.78 0.72 – – – 1.00 

Vizianagaram 0.54 0.67 0.61 – – – 0.61 

West Godavari 0.48 0.63 0.56 0.67 1.00 – 0.72 

Maharashtra Greater Mumbai 0.47 0.67 0.57 0.80 0.40 0.40 0.20 

Raigarh 0.57 0.67 0.62 1.00 0.60 0.60 0.60 

Ratnagiri 0.67 0.47 0.57 0.50 0.80 0.80 0.80 

Sindhudurg 0.63 0.20 0.42 – 0.20 0.80 1.00 

Thane 0.63 1.00 0.82 0.40 1.00 – 0.40 

Odisha Baleswar 0.72 0.89 0.81 – – – 0.83 

Bhadrak 0.64 0.72 0.68 0.58 – – 0.42 

Ganjam 0.50 0.78 0.64 0.25 – 0.83 1.00 

Jagatsinghpur 0.75 0.33 0.54 0.58 – – 0.42 

Kendrapara 0.61 0.56 0.59 1.00 – – 0.17 

Puri 0.28 0.22 0.25 0.83 – 0.83 0.67 
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Figure 5. Overall district prioritisation scores for Andhra Pradesh. District colours relate to the overall district prioritisation scores.
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Figure 6. Overall district prioritisation scores for Maharashtra. District colours relate to the overall 
district prioritisation scores. 
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Figure 7. Overall district prioritisation scores for Odisha. District colours relate to the overall district prioritisation scores.
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The choice of intervention sites was made by considering the vulnerabilities described in 
Section 2 as well as the district prioritisation scores. Consultations with government 
stakeholders were then conducted to identify intervention sites at the sub-district level in 
prioritised districts. A multi-criteria analysis was developed (see Table 37) and through further 
community consultations, specific sites with high priority scores were selected in districts. The 
boundaries of these sites were defined such that they formed “social-ecological landscapes”494 
that made sense to local stakeholders.  
 
Table 37. Example of the multi-criteria analysis form completed by stakeholders from Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and Odisha. 

Application of criteria 
for selection as 
potential site 

Theme Yes/No Comments 

CRITERION 1. Physical exposure to current and future climate change 

  Cyclones/storm surges causing 
coastal floods 

  

 Cyclones/storm surges causing 
coastal erosion  

  

 Changes in precipitation   

 Changes in temperature   

CRITERION 2. Socio-economic vulnerabilities 

  Poverty    

 Livelihoods at risk to climate 
change 

  

 Lack of economic opportunities 
for women and marginalised 
groups 

  

 Lack of access to finance   

CRITERION 3. Presence of coastal habitats that promote climate resilience 

  Mangroves    

 Sea-grass ecosystems   

 Salt marshes   

 Coral reefs   

 Dune systems   

 Coastal forest   

 Coastal lagoon   

OTHER INFORMATION 

  Presence of past and current 
initiatives that could be built 
upon 

  

 Future investment planned as 
project co-finance 

  

 
The first criterion was physical exposure to current and future climate change. For a site to 
qualify it had to meet all the themes in the criterion. Stakeholders were asked to identify 
observed climate change impacts including inter alia: i) impacts from changes in precipitation; 
ii) temperature; and iii) extreme weather events. 
 
The second criterion was socio-economic vulnerability. Stakeholders identified 
socio-economic vulnerabilities directly related to climate change impacts. A site had to meet 
this criterion to qualify for interventions. Socio-economic vulnerabilities included inter alia: 
i) any livelihoods that are at risk to climate change; ii) lack of economic opportunities for 
women and marginalised groups; and iii) lack of access to finance. 
 
The third criterion was the presence of coastal habitats that promote climate resilience. 
Stakeholders identified the presence of different coastal ecosystems including inter alia: 

                                                           
494 Pasimeni et al. (2012) web.poliba.it/plurimondi/index.php/Plurimondi/article/download/7/7  
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i) mangroves; ii) seagrass ecosystems; iii) salt marshes; iv) coral reefs; v) coastal dunes; 
vi) watersheds; vii) forests; and viii) coastal lagoons. A site had to meet this criterion to qualify 
for interventions that improve the adaptive capacities of coastal communities to climate 
change. Table 38 shows the proposed target landscapes for ecosystem and livelihood 
interventions. 
 
Table 38. Proposed target landscapes for ecosystem and livelihood interventions 

Sub-region  District Proposed site Population 

AP-1 - Pullicat Lake 
to Krishna Delta 

Nellore Pulicat Lake, Nelapattu Bird 
Sanctuary and surrounding 
communities 

27,504 
 

AP-2: Krishna Delta 
to Kakinada 

Krishna Krishna Wildlife Sanctuary, 
Bantumilli Wetlands 

Not available 

East Godavari Coringa Wildlife Sanctuary and 
surrounding communities 

82,799 

AP-3 - Kakinada to 
Odisha Border 

Vishakhapatnam Visakhapatnam City 977,771 

Srikakulam Telineelapuram, Sompeta 152,901 

MH-1 Sindhudurg to 
Ratnagiri 

Sindhudurg Devgad, Malvan, Vengurla 344,379 

Ratnagiri Dapoli, Guhagar, Mandangad, 
Rajapur, Ratnagiri 

747,308 

MH-2 Raigad to 
Greater Mumbai 

Raigad Alibag, Panvel, Uran 1,146,706 

Mumbai Andheri, Borivali, Kurla 9,301,414 

MH-3 Thane to 
Palghar 

Thane Bhiwandi, Thane 4,912,934 

Palghar Dahanu, Palghar, Vasai 1,539,411 

OD-1 Ganjam to 
Paradip 

Ganjam Chilika (Ganjam), Bahuda 389,954 

Puri Chilika (Puri), Mahanadi Mouth, 
Devi Mouth 

358,097 

OD-2 Paradip to 
Odisha border 

Baleswar Talasari 358,517 

Kendrapara Bhitarkanika 163,450 
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7.3. Assessment of vulnerability to prioritise areas for ecosystem-based 

interventions 

Building on the selection of target landscapes outlined above, it is proposed, that any 
intervention would need to undertake more fine-scale and participatory planning of these 
measures as part of implementation process. The prioritisation of ecosystems for restoration 
and conservation will be based on a this fine scale vulnerability assessment. Accordingly, 
coastal stretches that are very highly/highly vulnerable would be accorded priority so that 
interventions by way of ecosystem restoration and conservation yield the maximum benefit in 
terms of vulnerability mitigation.  
 

To ensure that a community-based approach to planning and implementation of climate 
change adaptation interventions is adopted, a fine-scale assessment of ecological and 
socio-economic vulnerability in the coastal zone is also recommended. This assessment will 
enable planning and prioritisation for ecosystem- and community-based adaptation 
interventions at a village-scale. Strong engagement with all vulnerable communities during 
implementation is recommended to ensure local support and also integration of traditional/site-
specific knowledge into the interventions. 
 
In the case of mangroves, fine scale bio-physical vulnerability assessment to identify areas in 
very highly/highly vulnerable stretches for restoration and conservation has already been 
carried out495. This assessment would be further improved upon following a multi-stakeholder 
participatory process involving the local communities during the implementation phase to 
arrive at a final selection of areas for ecosystem restoration and conservation. 
 
It is recommended that this fine-scale vulnerability assessment is based on input from: 

 state- and district, block and panchayat-level government and NGO’s; 

 participatory vulnerability mapping of local communities; and 

 relevant experts on climate change and coastal management. 
 
In addition to conducting a fine-scale participatory vulnerability assessment to guide 
landscape-scale interventions, this approach can also be applied to a vulnerability assessment 
of India’s whole coastline. The purpose of such assessment would be to prioritise areas for 
planning of ecosystem- and community-based adaptation interventions. 
 
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)496 suggests the methodologies for 
assessing vulnerability should consider both bio-physical and social aspects to assess their 
interaction. This mutual interaction helps to inform adaptation policies and plans. Such 
methodologies have been widely used in academic research 497  and for management 
purposes498. Many approaches for assessing coastal vulnerability to climate change have now 
evolved based on that common methodology. 
 
The conventional concept of vulnerability was revised in the second assessment of the IPCC499 
and identifies three main components, namely exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity. 
The glossaries of the third, fourth and fifth assessment reports of the IPCC have elaborated 
on these specific definitions, as detailed in Table 39. 

                                                           
495 Pre-Feasibility study on physical vulnerability of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha coast and socio-
economic vulnerability assessment in Sindhudurg coast, Maharashtra, National Centre for Sustainable Coastal 
Zone Management. 

496 IPCC 1991. 
497 e.g. Abuodha & Woodroffe 2006; Sudha Rani et al. 2015. 
498 e.g. Pendleton et al. 2005. 
499 IPCC 1995. 
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Table 39 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) terminology based on third, fourth and 
fifth assessment reports. 

Concept/terminology Definition as per IPCC 

Contextual vulnerability – 
starting point vulnerability 

A present inability to cope with external pressures or changes, such as changing 
climate conditions; it is a characteristic of social and ecological systems 
generated by multiple factors and processes. 

Outcome vulnerability – 
end-point vulnerability 

The end-point of a sequence of analyses beginning with projections of future 
emission trends, moving on to the development of climate scenarios and 
concluding with bio-physical impact studies and the identification of adaptive 
options. Any residual consequences that remain after adaptation has taken place 
define the levels of vulnerability. 

Exposure Presence of people, livelihoods, species or ecosystems, environmental functions, 
services and resources, infrastructure, or economic, social, or cultural assets in 
places and settings that could be adversely affected. 

Sensitivity Degree to which a system or species is affected, either adversely or beneficially, 
by climate variability or change. 

Adaptive capacity Ability of systems, institutions, humans, and other organisms to adjust to potential 
damage, to take advantage of opportunities, or to respond to consequences. 

 
According to the IPCC reports, vulnerability is considered as a function of: i) the character, 
magnitude and rate of climate change and variation to which a system is exposed; ii) its 
sensitivity; and iii) its adaptive capacity500. 
 
The effect of combining exposure and sensitivity may be either direct – for example, a change 
in crop yield in response to a change in temperature – or indirect – for example, damages 
caused by an increase in the frequency of coastal flooding in response to sea-level rise. The 
combination of exposure and sensitivity defines the degree of the potential impacts of climate 
change to a system.  
 
This means that the vulnerability of a certain system in terms of exposure to extreme weather 
events combined with the sensitivity of the system to climate change assists in determining 
the adaptive capacity of the system. 
 
Adaptive capacity in IPCC terms involves measuring the adaptive capacity of a system to 
enable policy-makers to adopt suitable strategies for enhancing the resilience of the system 
to the impacts of climate change. Integration of the potential impact and the adaptive 
capacities involved defines the vulnerability of a system. Such system is anticipated to be 
vulnerable if it is: i) exposed to climate-change impacts; ii) sensitive to those impacts; and iii) 
has a low capacity to cope with those impacts. 
 
These definitions have been widely adopted as an appropriate starting point to explore 
possibilities for vulnerability assessments. However, limitations of these definitions have been 
criticised by many researchers who have indicated that they are not accurately defined. The 
criticism includes: i) there is considerable overlap between the concepts of sensitivity and 
adaptive capacity; ii) the concepts are not easily separated, since future sensitivity depends 
on current adaptive capacities and measures501; and iii) lack of transparency as to how the 
defining concepts are combined or that they are not operational concepts502. 
 
The European Environment Agency has developed an extended definition of vulnerability and 
related components. The three main components have a spatial aspect that may be mapped 
using a GIS system. In this model, exposure and sensitivity are viewed as determining the 
potential impact. Aspects of adaptive capacity may improve the potential impact to give overall 
vulnerability in this step-wise fashion. 

                                                           
500 IPCC 2007. 
501 Vincent 2004; and Brooks et al. 2005. 
502 Patt et al. 2008. 
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UNEP has also developed a guidance report on Integrating Ecosystem Considerations into 
Climate Change Vulnerability and Impact Assessment to Inform Ecosystem-based Adaptation. 
The steps have been designed to match those commonly included in vulnerability 
assessments. These steps are: i) define the scope; ii) understand the context; iii) assess 
current exposure and sensitivity; iv) assess current adaptive capacity and vulnerability; v) 
assess future vulnerability; and vi) assess next steps. Figure 8 illustrates the main components 
in this methodology. 
 
Exposure in the climate change context refers to hazardous aspects of climate which pose a 
threat to human populations. Such exposure has a spatial dimension and can be combined 
with social or bio-physical aspects to indicate where the potential impacts will be experienced 
– for example, the area most likely to be affected by climate change. Social information 
indicates who is sensitive and could be affected – for example, how population density is 
affected or which population groupings are most sensitive to climate change impacts. When 
social information is combined with bio-physical information, the most sensitive areas can be 
identified – for example, which land-use is most likely to be affected by climate change. The 
metadata – who and what information – may be appropriate in terms of adaptive capacity, 
recognising that natural systems may have resilience to impacts but that components of 
society also have adaptive capacity. 

 
Figure 8. Combination of the three main components in assessments of climate change 
vulnerability503. 

                                                           
503 Nguyen T, Bonetti J, Rogers K, & Woodroffe C. 2016. Indicator-based assessment of climate-change impacts 

on coasts: a review of concepts, methodological approaches and vulnerability indices. Ocean & Coastal 
Management. 123:18–43. 
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Fine-scale vulnerability assessment methodology for site-level interventions should be based 
on the IPCC and UNEP approaches. The site prioritisation model developed in Section 7.2 
can be used as a platform and expanded to include more detailed parameters including 
inter alia: i) physical exposure to current and future climate changes; ii) potential for coastal 
ecosystem management to promote climate resilience; iii) livelihood practices; 
iv) socio-economic vulnerabilities; and v) sensitivity and adaptive capacity. Data for 
developing the vulnerability assessment will come from: i) GIS layers; ii) remote sensing; 
iii) existing databases; and iv) field studies. 
 
All the data and information should be combined to derive a comprehensive vulnerability 
assessment and maps at the appropriate scale for the Indian coastline. It is recommended 
that this vulnerability assessment be used to form the basis of a GIS-based, live and dynamic 
support tool. Such a tool would be able to be updated and adaptively managed as new and 
improved information becomes available and/or as changes occur in the landscape over time. 
Furthermore, the fine-scale vulnerability assessment can be used to identify exact locations 
for the proposed interventions. 
 

7.4. Conservation and restoration of coastal ecosystems for increasing ecosystem 

resilience 

Restoration and conservation of coastal ecosystems is recommended at sites that are 
prioritised through fine-scale assessment. The establishment of co-management structures in 
all selected sites will be necessary to ensure community buy-in. 
 
Conservation and restoration of India’s coastal ecosystems will complement the current NDC 
commitments to a low-carbon emission pathway. The NDC intends to increase forest and tree 
cover from 24 to 33% of India’s total land area, while creating a carbon sink of 2.5 to 3 billion 
tonnes of CO2 through afforestation by 2030. In addition, the NDC aims to increase 
investments in development sectors vulnerable to the impact of climate change by restoring 
large tracts of the Indian coastline. Conserving and restoring coastal ecosystems will support 
India in meeting their carbon sink goals, while also safe-guarding various vulnerable sectors 
of Indian society and the economy. 
 
The GoI is committed to protecting the environment, with the Constitution stating tjat “[t]he 
State shall endeavour to protect and improve the environment and safeguard the forests and 
wildlife of the country”. Interventions that conserve and restore India’s coastal ecosystems are 
consequently well aligned with the Constitution. They are also aligned with the National 
Wildlife Action Plan’s aim to restore mangroves, as well as various NDC goals, including inter 
alia: i) watershed restoration to ensure water security; ii) planned afforestation; iii) the 
development of climate smart cities; iv) disaster management; and v) strengthening rural 
livelihoods. (See section 3 for more information.) 
 

7.4.1. Planning ecological infrastructure interventions for climate resilience 

In any future interventions, the conservation and restoration of mangroves, coral reefs, 
seagrass ecosystems, forests and saltmarshes would follow a ridge-to-reef approach (Figure 
9). 
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Figure 9. Coastal ecosystem conservation and restoration interventions in a ridge-to-reef framework. 
Blue arrows show the direction of water flow and the theoretical linkages between site-specific 
interventions (red boxes). 

 
In the coastal zone of India, restoration can be conducted in any of five contexts (Table 40). 
The right context should be identified at each site to underscore the intent of restoration and 
to avoid or minimise subsequent misunderstandings, conflict and criticisms. 
 
Table 40. General context for restoration504. 

Context Explanation 

Recovery Recovery of a degraded (subtle or gradual changes) or damaged (acute and obvious 
changes) ecosystem to its former state. 

Replacement Replacement of an ecosystem that was destroyed with one of the same kind. The new 
ecosystem must be entirely reconstructed on a site that was denuded of its vegetation 
(terrestrial systems) or its benthos (aquatic systems). 

Transformation Transformation (conversion of an ecosystem to a different kind of ecosystem or land use 
type) of another kind of ecosystem from the bioregion to replace one which was removed 
from a landscape that became irreversibly altered. This option is important for restoring 
natural areas in an urban context where, for example, original hydrologic conditions cannot 
be restored. 

Substitution of a 
replacement 

Substitution of a replacement ecosystem where an altered environment can no longer 
support any naturally occurring type of ecosystem in the bioregion. The replacement 
ecosystem may consist of novel combinations of indigenous species assembled to suit 
new site conditions as, for example, at a retired solid waste disposal site. 

Substitution of a 
potential 
replacement 

Substitution of a potential replacement ecosystem, because no reference system exists to 
serve as a model for restoration. This option is relevant in densely populated regions of 
Eurasia, where many centuries of land use have obliterated all remnants of original 
ecosystems. 

 
It is further recommended that India undertakes cross-sectoral participatory planning and 
management for adaptation to climate change in the coastal zone. Cross-sectoral planning 

                                                           
504 Clewell A, Rieger J & Munro J. 2005. Guidelines for developing and managing ecological restoration projects. 

2ed www.ser.org; and Tucson. Society for Ecological Restoration International. 
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and investments in ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods are recommended as a 
primary means for climate change adaptation within India’s coastal zone. Investing in 
ecological infrastructure should therefore be integrated into climate-resilient planning and 
decision-making for coastal management at both landscape- and state-level. Often the most 
appropriate approaches to climate-resilient planning is a mix of ecological infrastructure 
interventions alongside improvements in conventional infrastructure.  
 
All climate change adaptation interventions in strengthening ecological infrastructure should 
include direct, intensive engagement with local communities, their organisations and local 
government structures. As discussed under best practices and lessons learned (Section 5), 
all activities need inter alia: 
 

 a common level of understanding within the community; 

 selection of beneficiaries through a process supported by the community; 

 an initial in-depth analysis of the local community’s resource uses and needs; 

 strong, direct communication on the objectives of the intervention at the outset; and 

 precise identification of suitable areas for implementation based on local knowledge and 
needs. 

 

7.4.2. Land tenure in India 

Various types of land tenure and resource-use arrangements exist in India, involving national 
and state governments as well as local communities. It is envisaged that the majority of the 
proposed interventions will be implemented on one of the types of land outlined below. 
 
Recorded Forests 

Forests classified in Government records are known as Recorded Forests. This category 
includes:  

 Reserved Forests, are constituted by the State Government on any forest or wasteland 
which is the property of the Government;  

 Protected Forests are notified by the State Government on any land, other than a 
Reserved Forest, on which the Government has a proprietary rights;  

 Unclassed Forests, are forests owned by Government, communities or individuals. 
Traditional forest-dwelling communities, which include Scheduled Tribes, have rights over 
their ancestral forest lands under the Forest Rights Act of 2006. Many state forests are co-
managed with communities under India’s Joint Forest Management programme, which 
provides communities with better access to forest resources and a share in revenue. This 
programme is one of the largest of its kind in the world and covers ~ 23 million hectares505. 

 
Revenue Land 

Revenue land, which can be divided into three different types, namely common property land 
resources, agricultural land and homestead land506. 
 

 Common property land belongs to Gram Panchayats (local self-governance institutions) 
and the entire community has the right to use such land. This type of land includes 
pastures, ponds, cultivated land, drainage channels, house sites, barren land, village 

                                                           
505 Krishnan, P., Ramakrishnan, R., Saigal, S., Nagar, S., Faizi, S., Panwar, H.S., Singh, S. 
and Ved, N. (2012). Conservation Across Landscapes: India’s Approaches to Biodiversity 
Governance. United Nations Development Programme, New Delhi, India. 

506 http://www.pacsindia.org/projects/land-rights/revenue-land-rights 
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gardens and dense forest. Community wasteland (degraded grazing land, barren land, 
roadside strips, etc.) and forestland make up the greatest proportion of common property 
land507  

 Agricultural land is land that is cultivated or farmed and it is typically owned by individuals.  

 Homestead Land is the land that people live on, including houses, livestock quarters and 
kitchen gardens. 

 
Revenue land in different states are subject to various state-specific revenue land acts508  
 
In addition to state-owned protected areas such as national parks, Sanctuaries, numerous 
community conservation areas (CCAs) also exist in India509. Such areas are mostly on state 
land, but may also be located on land owned by communities or individuals. Though, there 
are no specific laws regarding CCAs, there are a number of laws and policies that have a 
bearing on them. The right of access is always not recognized. In this regard CCAs differ from 
Joint Forest Management areas. Community conservation areas are particularly prevalent in 
the state of Odisha.  
 
These different types of land, the relevant legislation and the priorities of local communities 
will inform the selection of the specific sites in the target landscapes where ecosystem 
restoration and livelihood interventions will be implemented. 
 

7.4.3 Watershed planning and management: the ridge-to-reef approach 

Restoration and appropriate management of watersheds in India is of critical importance for 
society to adapt to climate change510. This is because all water resources in India, which the 
major economic sectors rely on, are coming under increasing pressure from climate change511. 
Changes in rainfall timing and intensity, as well as saline intrusion as a result of sea-level rise 
are all likely to limit the availability of fresh water512. Agricultural practices in particular will 
increasingly rely on well-functioning watersheds in order to manage climate change impacts. 
Cultivated areas account for 49% of the total geographic area of India, of which 35% is irrigated 
and the rest is rain-fed. Effects of climate change on monsoon cycles and the 
frequency/severity of droughts will in all likelihood increase the sector’s reliance on water 
ultimately derived from watersheds as opposed to directly from rainfall.  
 
Many of India’s watersheds are, however, in a degraded condition largely as a result of 
unsustainable land use practices. Indeed, degradation in the form of water erosion, water 

                                                           

507 USAID India Country Profile: Property Rights and Resource Governance. 2011. Available 
online at: https://www.land-links.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/09/USAID_Land_Tenure_India_Profile.pdf. Accessed on 3 March 
2017. 

508 http://www.pacsindia.org/projects/land-rights/revenue-land-rights 

509 Krishnan, P., Ramakrishnan, R., Saigal, S., Nagar, S., Faizi, S., Panwar, H.S., Singh, S. 
and Ved, N. (2012). Conservation Across Landscapes: India’s Approaches to Biodiversity 
Governance. United Nations Development Programme, New Delhi, India. 

 
510  Kerr J. 2002. Sharing the benefits of watershed management in Sukhomajri, India. In: Selling forest 

environmental services: Market-based mechanisms for conservation and development. Bishop J, Pagiola S & 
Landell-Mills N. (Eds). Earthscan Publications Ltd, USA. 

511 Mall RK, Gupta A, Singh R, Singh RS & Rathore LS. 2005. Water resources and climate change: An Indian 
perspective. Current Science 90:1610–1626. 

512 Mall RK, Gupta A, Singh R, Singh RS & Rathore LS. 2005. Water resources and climate change: An Indian 
perspective. Current Science 90:1610–1626. 
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logging, and over-harvested forests affects an estimated 53% of India's total land area513. 
Several programmes have been implemented since the 1970s to address the restoration and 
development of watersheds; all of which have had positive impacts on social, economic and 
environmental impacts through increasing food security, livelihood diversification, increased 
land values and support of biodiversity514;515;516. A mix of hard and soft engineering interventions 
has been found to be particularly effective for watershed restoration, as illustrated by the 
project in the village of Sukhomajri (Haryana) which has since become a model for watershed 
development517. Table 41 provides additional details on the ecological, social, economic and 
climate change adaptation benefits of restoring watersheds518. 
 
Table 41. Ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of watershed 
restoration. 

Benefit Explanation 

Ecological 

Prevent erosion and sedimentation impacts 
on ecosystems 

 The prevention of erosion and sedimentation can benefit both 
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.  

 Erosion removes critical soil nutrients and reduces soil depth 
and stability in terrestrial ecosystems.  

 Removed soil material can enter river/coastal ecosystems 
and may contain nitrogen-based fertilisers, which can initiate 
algal blooms and eutrophication. 

 Sedimentation can alter the course of rivers, thereby 
influencing ecosystem function. 

Revival of flood meadows   

Reversal of inappropriate man-made 
drainage 

 

Encourage infiltration and reduce runoff; 
replenishment of ground water 

 

Social and economic 

Protection of livelihood, sustainable growth 
and poverty alleviation – e.g. through 
improved fisheries 

 

Improved water quality  

Saving of maintenance costs for flood 
defence 

 

Non-arable lands  Developing non-arable lands upstream has benefits for 
communities by increasing the long-term availability of 
products such as fuel and fodder – often through digging soil 
and water conservation trenches and planting them with 
grasses and trees. 

Cultivable area  Restoration and reclamation of degraded lands can increase 
the area available for agriculture. 

 In Andhra Pradesh and Odisha, 37% additional area was 
reclaimed for cultivation in the Machkund Sileru catchment519. 

                                                           
513 Bhan S. 2013. Land degradation and integrated watershed management in India. International Soil and Water 

Conservation Research 1:49–57. 
514 Bhan S. 2013. Land degradation and integrated watershed management in India. International Soil and Water 

Conservation Research 1:49–57. 
515 Gray E, Buckingham K, Hanson C. 2015. The restoration diagnostic. Case example: Watershed development 

in India. World Resources Institute, Washington, USA.  
516 Pettengell C. 2010. Climate change adaptation. Enabling people living in poverty to adapt. Oxfam International 

Research Report, April 2010. 
517  Kerr J. 2002. Sharing the benefits of watershed management in Sukhomajri, India. In: Selling forest 

environmental services: Market-based mechanisms for conservation and development. Bishop J, Pagiola S & 
Landell-Mills N. (Eds). Earthscan Publications Ltd, USA 

518  Kerr J. 2002. Sharing the benefits of watershed management in Sukhomajri, India. In: Selling forest 
environmental services: Market-based mechanisms for conservation and development. Bishop J, Pagiola S & 
Landell-Mills N. (Eds). Earthscan Publications Ltd, USA. 

519 Bhan S. 2013. Land degradation and integrated watershed management in India. International Soil and Water 
Conservation Research 1:49–57. 
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Benefit Explanation 

Growing season prolonged and yields 
increased 

 With more water being available, the growing season can be 
longer and crop yields will increase, while farmers can 
cultivate two or more crops per year. 

Increased access by forest-dependent 
communities to minor forest products 

 

Climate change 

Flood protection  Protection is provided through flood meadows and through 
ecosystems such as mangroves. 

Prevention of drought  The effects of drought are reduced through increased water 
availability and replenished ground water. 

 
The ridge-to-reef approach towards conservation and restoration of coastal ecosystems 

emphasises the connectivity between terrestrial and aquatic/marine ecosystems 520 . This 

connectivity is directly related to water flow within watersheds. Following this approach, 

site-specific interventions are designed and implemented in a holistic framework, ensuring that 

the interventions at each site complement those at another. For example, the restoration of 

riparian forest upstream from a mangrove restoration site can stabilise soils, reduce erosion 

and decrease the transfer of nitrogen-based fertilisers from farms into rivers521. Subsequently, 

algal blooms and eutrophication that can negatively affect mangrove species in estuarine 

systems can be avoided, enhancing restoration activities at the mangrove site. There are 

several planning tools and guidelines for undertaking ecological restoration through 

afforestation and the associated improvements in land and watershed management522. 

 

Sharing of water resources between traditional users and ecosystems is often complex 

because of trade-offs between economic and environmental sectors. This has resulted in the 

need for a modelling approach to improve the strategic management of water resources523. 

There are many catchment models available for calculation of water quantity and water quality. 

Invariably, solutions from models insights into processes and provide useful predictions. Such 

models can be run with simple data inputs. For example, the Water and Contaminant Analysis 

and Simulation Tool (WaterCAST) is a model that uses a node-link network for water and 

constituents transport within main catchment channels524. Sub-catchments are defined based 

on the area draining directly to each link. WaterCAST uses a modular data plug-in approach 

with parameters as inputs including inter alia: i) rainfall runoff; ii) farm dams – actual and 

predicted; iii) sediments and solutes; iv) characterisation of groundwater flow; v) spatial 

structure; vi) contouring and hill slopes; and vii) climate data. The Natural Resources 

Management (NRM)525 approach to watershed restoration and management uses three main 

tools, including: i) a Catchment Planning Tool; ii) an Asset Prioritisation Tool; and iii) a 

Restoration Prioritisation Tool. Table 42 below provides an overview of these three planning 

tools. 

                                                           

 
520 Richmond R, Rongo T, Golbuu Y, Victor S, Idechong N, Davis G, Kostka W, Neth L., Hamnett M & Wolanski E. 

2007. Watersheds and coral reefs: conservation science, policy, and implementation. BioScience. 57(7): 598-
607. 

521 Stock J., Cochran S, Field M, Jacobi J & Tribble G. 2011. From ridge to reef—linking erosion and changing 
watersheds to impacts on the coral reef ecosystems of Hawaii and the Pacific Ocean. US Geological Survey Fact 
Sheet 3049. 

522 Richmond R, Rongo T, Golbuu Y, Victor S, Idechong N, Davis G, Kostka W, Neth L., Hamnett M & Wolanski E. 
2007. Watersheds and coral reefs: conservation science, policy, and implementation. BioScience. 57(7): 598-
607. 

523 Cook F, Jordan P, Waters D & Rahman J. 2009. WaterCAST – Whole of catchment hydrology model - An 
overview. 18th World IMACS / MODSIM Congress Australia 8-9. 

524 Cook et al. 2009. 
525 Marsh N, Linke S, Ogden R, Wettin P & Cottingham P. 2007. River and catchment restoration prioritisation 

tools. Proceedings of the 5th Australian Stream Management Conference. Australian rivers: making a difference. 
p5. Available at: https://www.csu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/748367/Marsh_Nick_254.pdf 

https://www.csu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/748367/Marsh_Nick_254.pdf
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Table 42. Tools for watershed restoration and management. 
Tool Description 

Catchment 
Planning 
Tool (CPT) 

 Catchment modelling frameworks used to model sediment and nutrient generation rates 
under alternative land uses. 

 Ecological response modelling framework used to quantify the ecological response to flow 
change. 

 Expert panels used to assess the relative merits of different flow scenarios and tools such as 
multi-criteria analysis for aggregate ranking of different options. 

 Scenarios delivered to a catchment model which is then used to predict the sediment and 
nutrient loads from the alternative land or alternate water-use scenarios. These flow, 
sediment or nutrient inputs generated from the scenarios are automatically used to predict 
and compare a quantitative habitat change or ecological responses to each of the scenarios. 

 Quantification of habitat change or ecological response. Pre-selected prioritisation and 
aggregation of responses as developed by an expert panel accounts for the social and 
environmental weighting of the relative importance of a range of ecological consequences. 

 Resulting output from the CPT integrates changes in water quality and quantity predictions 
from whole catchment models with quantitative models of habitat change or ecological 
response to allow those changes to be presented in terms of their ecological consequences. 

Asset 
Prioritisation 
Tool (APT) 

 Aims to optimise investments in watersheds (e.g. in ecosystem restoration)  

 Uses available spatial data to allocate three basic values to each parcel of land, namely: 
i) irreplaceability; ii) condition; and iii) vulnerability 

Restoration 
Prioritisation 
Tool (RPT) 

 Once broad-scale catchment planning has been established through the CPT and APT, the 
task of implementing on-the-ground works to realise the value of NRM investments requires 
a different set of tools. 

 RPT used by those who design and implement restoration programmes – e.g. technical staff 
of NRM organisations and trained members of community groups charged with prioritising 
and implementing restoration activities. 

 RPT used as a means of evaluating the specific placement of conservation and restoration 
activities. 

 

The restoration of some ecosystems will depend on restoration efforts elsewhere in the 

watershed. For example, the design and operation of hard infrastructure – including dams and 

weirs – should ensure the functioning of downstream ecosystems and prevent negative 

impacts such as decreasing water quality. Guidelines for such restoration efforts are 

summarised in Table 43. 
 
Table 43. Guidelines and protocols for watershed restoration activities. 

Activity Explanation 

Gully management 
and control 

 Measures include brush fills, earth plugs and woven-wire check dams all of which 
reduce erosion. 

 Gully management and control is necessary to reduce threats and impacts on 
downstream ecosystems which in turn affect coastal livelihoods such as fisheries 
(e.g. through improving water quality, reducing sedimentation). 

Design and 
operation of 
infrastructure – 
such as dams, 
distribution canals 
and weirs 

 Design and operation of infrastructure should support environmental flow and 
prevent negative impacts (e.g. on water quality) to ensure the functioning and climate 
resilience of downstream ecosystems. Several steps can be considered: 
o During the planning phase, it is important to ensure that dam and reservoir 

operating strategies conform to environmental flow requirements. 
o Building with flexibility to meet current standards and to accommodate future 

changes in regulation, use and climate is crucial. During the years of 
construction and reservoir filling, adequate provisions for environmental flows 
need to be made. 

o Renewal or removal of physical infrastructure that has outlived its economic 
usefulness is a normal consideration, dams are no exception. 

o Options for modifying dam releases depends on the type of dam, the provisions 
for releasing water and the state of the main water control outlets and 
structures. 

o Periodic re-licensing of existing dams provides an opportunity to establish 
environmental flows or update existing regimes. 

Tree-planting and 
reforestation 

 Approach can have great benefits where true reforestation and/or replacement of 
current vegetation takes place to achieve functionality of ecosystems and support 
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provision of ecosystem services. This will enhance climate resilience of the coastal 
zone including communities. 

 There is still considerable debate about how woodlands influence river flows; trees 
generally have higher evaporation rates than grassland or arable land which can give 
rise to fears that this approach, if used without due assessment and consideration, 
may reduce recharge of aquifers which are a major part of water supply. 

Restoration of 
wetlands and flood 
plains 

 Can be done by reconnecting the floodplain with the river, allowing over-topping to 
revive flood meadows and reverse inappropriate man-made drainage in selected 
catchments and to buffer against disasters e.g. flooding. 

 Artificial wetlands are being increasingly constructed in connection with flood 
alleviation schemes and to improve water quality. 

 Floodplains are economically attractive for building because the land is flat. The cost 
of protection from floods (dikes and bunds) is great and when upstream development 
expands or other factors increase flood risk, the cost increases. Maintenance costs 
are a liability on future generations. 

Changing the 
course or shape of 
rivers 

 Where river flow has been redirected for agricultural or industrial purposes, this can 
be altered and reversed to increase adaptation to climate change impacts such as 
flooding. 

 River restoration has many benefits and is being widely undertaken. In some cases, 
it can be inexpensive – e.g. excluding grazing animals from riverbanks allows plants 
to grow and the channel to narrow and meander, clean gravel and promotes fish 
populations. 

Whole-of-catchment 
modelling approach 

 Sharing of water resources between traditional water users and the environment is 
becoming increasingly complex. This is because of trade-offs between different 
sectors of the economy and environment for what is often a diminishing resource. A 
need for whole-of-catchment modelling has consequently emerged, particularly given 
climate change pressures on water resources. 

 Many catchment models are available for calculation of water quantity and water 
quality. 

 Many advanced planning tools526 and in-the-field guidelines are available, including: 
i) Catchment Planning Tool (CPT); ii) Asset Prioritisation Tool (APT); iii) Restoration 
Prioritisation Tool (RPT); and iv) WaterCAST. 

Management, 
planning and 
decision-making 

 Catchment managers increasingly require tools to inform the decision-making and 
management process and to choose the correct forms of adaptation interventions 
and maintenance for a catchment.  

Development of 
non-arable lands 

 Development of non-arable lands is an important concept to communities in the 
watershed in terms of climate resilience. 

 Where the emphasis is on water harvesting, or maintaining environmental flow, 
non-arable lands are typically encouraged in the upper reaches of the watershed 
which act as catchment for the downstream flow and harvesting. 

 Developing such non-arable lands upstream also has benefits for those communities 
by increasing the long-term availability of products for their livelihoods e.g. fuel and 
fodder527. 

Soil conservation  Soil conservation is considerably more than trapping run-off water behind mechanical 
or vegetative barriers. It begins with sound agronomic practices such as maintaining 
soil cover and cultivating across the slope to encourage ecosystem services, such as 
infiltration and reduced run-off. 

 When considering some of these practices, surveys of farmers in India preferred 
cultivating across the slope as a more practical approach. 

 Application of mulch to cover the bare soil or retaining of stubble is uncommon 
because much of the mulch and stubble can be used as livestock feed or for fuel.  

Cultivation across 
slopes 

 Cultivation across the slope reduced erosion and water runoff and is the preferred 
method for farmers once they are aware of its advantages528. 
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Rehabilitation of 
degraded forest 
lands529 

 Protective measures including fire protection and erosion control. 

 Measures to accelerate natural recovery including accelerating natural recovery 
through use of remnant trees or through direct seeding and scattered tree planting. 

 Measures to assist natural regeneration including enrichment planting, protection and 
maintenance. Such regeneration can improve ecosystem service provision and 
support livelihoods. 

 Tree-planting through either single species or multi-species plantations. 

 

Alterations or improvements in infrastructure are important considerations when trying to 

sustain or improve ecological goods/services and restore the ecological status of catchment 

areas – to enhance the adaptive capacity of ecosystems and their services. Demands for 

drinking water and hydroelectric energy alongside pollution and eutrophication, as well as 

agricultural needs and tourism development have resulted in the expansion and adoption of 

“concrete” physical infrastructure. This urban-based management is seldom implemented 

taking ecological goods/services into consideration in either the planning or management 

stages530. Table 44 lists a few of the recommended changes and improvements that could be 

made to infrastructure in order to improve ecological goods/services from a catchment area. 

 

Table 44. Potential changes and improvements to ecological goods/services by watershed restoration 

using infrastructure (modified from Dyson et al. 2003531). 
Infrastructure Function Potential flow improvements Measures/activities to improve 

flow 

Dams, weirs, 
check-dams and 
river diversions of 
all scales 

River water 
storage, 
abstraction 
and flow 
regulation 
and irrigation 
needs 

 Improve the quantity, timing and 
quality of downstream releases 
to enhance ecosystem 
functioning in coastal 
ecosystems and support climate 
resilience against disasters 

 Reduce the quantity of 
abstractions – via demand 
management 

 Change design standards for new 
facilities 

 Modify existing reservoir 
operating strategies 

 Retrofit outlet works of existing 
dams 

 Decommission dams to restore 
flows 

Tube-wells, 
groundwater 
recharge systems, 
retention/recharge 
basins, 
community- 
scale rainwater 
harvesting; etc. 

Groundwater 
abstraction 
and 
recharge, 
buffering of 
weather 
events and 
disasters 

 Reduce unsustainable 
abstractions that lower 
groundwater tables or impede 
flow 

 Improve flows – availability – to 
groundwater-dependent 
ecosystems 

 Improve infiltration of storm and 
flood water to groundwater  

 Improve groundwater quality 

 Modify abstraction rates – through 
pricing, fees and demand-side 
measures – or through provision 
of other sources 

 Introduce infrastructure for storm 
and flood water 
retention/groundwater 

 Recharge at different scales 

 Sustainable groundwater and 
aquifer management 

 Introduce/modify infrastructure for 
conjunctive water use 

Canals, 
aquaducts, 
primary and 
tertiary distribution 
canals, pipelines 
etc. 

Transport, 
bulk delivery 
and 
distribution to 
consumptive 
off-stream 
uses 

 Reduce unnecessary losses in 
distribution systems to take 
pressure off supply 

 Improve the efficiency of delivery 

 Repair leaks in municipal and 
community water distribution 
systems and related infrastructure 

 Line irrigation canals 

Water-efficient 
end-use devices, 
water 
conservation 

End-use 
demand 
Management 

 Reduce abstractions from 
surface and groundwater to 
support climate resilience e.g. 
during droughts 

 Utilise water-efficient end-use 
devices 

 Increase water metering and 
control – piped and groundwater 

                                                           
529 Restoring forest landscapes. 2005. An introduction to the art and science of forest landscape restoration. ITTO 

Technical Series No. 23 International Tropical Timber Organisation. ISBN 4 902045 23 0. 
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Infrastructure Function Potential flow improvements Measures/activities to improve 
flow 

and water 
management 

 Recycle and reuse water where 
feasible 

 Implement policy measures 
promoting conservation – e.g. 
progressive tariffs 

 Employ technologies/systems for 
water reuse 

Water treatment 
facilities, drainage 
systems, land use 
systems and 
agro-chemical 
systems 

Water quality 
management 

 Improve water treatment to 
prevent negative impacts in 
downstream ecosystems 

 Control/reduce urban, 
agricultural and industrial 
pollutants entering the 
watercourses 

 Restore wetlands, environmental 
flows for natural purification 

 Expand and rehabilitate water 
treatment infrastructure and 
facilities 

 Design water treatment facilities 
and water quality standards 
appropriate to communities 

 Develop constructed wetlands 
treatment systems that fit within 
the environmental flow needs and 
improve community welfare and 
livelihoods 

 Eliminate/modify infrastructure – 
e.g. holding or settling ponds – 
and practices that contaminate 
groundwater 

Land 
management 
systems and 
farming practices, 
erosion control, 
forest and 
vegetation cover 
management 

Catchment 
and 
watershed 
management 

 Improve water retention 
capacities of catchments and 
reduce uncontrolled runoff to 
prevent e.g. sedimentation in 
coastal ecosystems 

 Reduce erosion and sediment 
flow for improved water quality 

 Improve soil stability 

 Implement/reinforce catchment 
management measures where 
feasible – e.g. adapting forest and 
vegetation cover management, 
agriculture land-use practices and 
local water harvesting 
technologies 

Recycling, 
desalination, 
integrated water 
management and 
traditional water 
harvesting 
systems 

Non-
conventional 
supply 

 Add non-conventional supply to 
centralise water system and 
networks 

 Add local supply options 

 Improve integrated management 
of water sources 

 Introduce/reinforce infrastructure 
where feasible – e.g. introduce 
desalination, conjunctive 
surface-groundwater 
management and local 
rural/urban use of rain-water 
harvesting 

 
Conceptual planning needs for proposed restoration interventions 

It is recommended that the conceptual planning for ecological infrastructure interventions532 in 

Indian coastal communities identify the following: 

 the site location and its boundaries;  

 the land tenure and associated legislation and regulations 

 ownership of resources, including access and harvesting rights; 

 the need for ecological restoration – what has happened at the site that precipitated the 

need for restoration and describe the improvements that are anticipated following 

restoration to enhance ecosystem services; 

 the kind of ecosystem to be restored – name and briefly describe the kind of ecosystem 

and its function that was degraded, damaged or destroyed; 

 restoration goals – ideal states and conditions that an ecological restoration effort 

attempts to achieve to enhance climate resilience; 

 physical site conditions in need of repair – many ecosystems in need of restoration are 
dysfunctional and not resilient towards climate change on account of damage to the 
physical environment, such as inter alia soil compaction, soil erosion, surface water 
diversion and impediments to tidal inundation and climate change related impacts; 
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 stressors in need of regulation or re-initiation – recurring factors in the environment that 

maintain the integrity of an ecosystem by discouraging the establishment of what would 

otherwise be competitive species including inter alia: fires, anoxia caused by flooding or 

prolonged hydroperiod, periodic drought, salinity shocks associated with tides and coastal 

aerosols, freezing temperatures and unstable substrates caused by water, wind or gravity 

as on beaches, dunes and flood plains. In some ecosystems, stressors may include 

climate change or human activities, such as the periodic harvest of biotic resources and 

the ignition of fires. These should be identified as stressors of climatic or human origin; 

 the kinds of biotic interventions that are needed – many restoration projects require 

manipulation of biota, particularly vegetation, to reduce or eradicate unwanted species 

and to introduce or augment populations of desirable species. Invasive non-native species 

generally require removal to prevent ecosystem degradation and enhance desired 

provision of ecosystem services; 

 landscape restrictions – population demographics of many species at a project site may 

be adversely affected by external conditions and activities off-site in the surrounding 

landscape. Land and water usage are commonly at fault. Restoration and other long-term 

interventions should not be attempted if the landscape is likely to be heavily compromised; 

 funding sources – are they sustainable to ensure long-term success of adaptation 

interventions; 

 labour sources and equipment needs – personnel may have to be hired, volunteers invited 

and other labour contracted; 

 biotic resource needs and sources – may include specific seeds, other plant propagules, 

nursery-grown planting stocks and animals for establishment at the intervention site in 

compliance with the requirements of adaptation interventions; 

 the need for securing permits required by government agencies; 

 permit specifications, deed restrictions and other legal constraints – zoning regulations 

and restrictive covenants may preclude certain restoration activities. Legal restrictions on 

ingress and egress could prevent the implementation of some restoration tasks; 

 project duration – can greatly affect project costs. Short-term restoration projects can be 

more costly than longer-term projects. The longer the project, the more the practitioner 

can rely on natural recovery and volunteer labour to accomplish specific restoration 

objectives; and 

 strategies for long-term protection and management – ecological restoration for achieving 

climate change adaptation and ecosystem services provision is meaningless without 

reasonable assurance that the intervention site will be protected and properly managed 

into the indefinite future. 

 

7.4.4. Mangroves 

While the full range of benefits of mangroves to the subsistence economy of coastal 
communities has not yet been fully considered, studies undertaken in the Bhitarkanika 
Conservation Area (on India’s east coast533) have quantified the value of provisioning services 
of mangroves to local livelihoods in terms of forestry and fishery products. During the study, 
14 species of fish and three species of shellfish were recorded as being important subsistence 
catches. It was also noted that resources extracted from mangrove forests contributed 
substantially to the total income of local households. This highlights how services provided by 
the mangrove forests are significant to coastal communities in terms of increasing their 
resilience to climate change and in terms of sustaining the local economy. Another study, 
conducted in the Sundarbans mangrove system found that forest-dependent communities 
living around the Sundarbans are mainly engaged in the collection of fish, fuel wood, Golpata 

                                                           
533 Hussain SA & Badola R. 2010. Wetlands Ecology Management 18:321. doi:10.1007/s11273-009-9173-3 
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(Nypa spp.), crabs, honey and waxes534. Such activities account for the livelihoods of 740,000 
people living near the Sundarbans535. The two studies mentioned above highlight the important 
role that mangroves play in supporting coastal community livelihoods in India by providing 
numerous ecosystem goods and services, ranging from fish habitat supporting commercial 
and recreational fisheries to shoreline defence that protects valuable coastal real estate. 
Mangroves also filter coastal waters and freshwater flow from the land, which helps to maintain 
water quality along the coastline. These and other benefits are described in greater detail in 
Table 44 below. 
 

Table 44. Ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of mangroves. 

Benefit Explanation 

Ecological 

Shoreline stabilising  Stabilise shorelines by sediment capture and the attenuation of wave action. 

Storm surge protection  Reduce wave height and the subsequent damage and erosion caused by storm 
surges536. 

Biodiversity  Support diverse plant and animal communities, and act as nurseries for juvenile 
marine species.  

 Provide roosting and nesting sites for both native and migratory birds. 

Reduce impact of land-

based pollutants 

 Absorb and break down land-based pollutants. 

Social and economic 

Lower mortality during 

extreme weather events. 

 Provide structural protection against storm surges, cyclones and tsunamis. 

 During the 1991 super cyclone, villages with a wider extent of mangroves 
between them and the coast experienced fewer deaths than ones with narrower 
strips or no mangroves.  

 This beneficial effect is mainly attributed to the mangrove vegetation itself, and 
not the physical characteristics of the mangrove habitat. 

Reduced infrastructure 

damage 

 Provide structural protection against storm surges, cyclones and tsunamis. 

 The loss incurred per household, attributed to the 1999 super cyclone, relative 
to the prevailing socioeconomic conditions of villages in Odisha was found to be 
the greatest in villages that were not sheltered by mangroves but had an 
embankment (US $154/household). This followed by villages that were neither 
in the shadow of mangroves nor an embankment (US $44/household) and then 
villages that were protected by mangrove forests (US $33/household)537. 

Income-generating 

opportunities 

 Provide positive economic benefits, and address social equity by providing 
economically marginalised communities with income-generating opportunities. 

Offshore fisheries  Provide nursery habitat for numerous commercial fish species. 

 Both catch and catch value are higher in offshore fisheries near mangroves 
when compared to those without mangroves538. 

Economic resilience and 

sustainability 

 Provide alternate livelihood opportunities for coastal communities. 

 Up to 30% of household needs can be met with forestry and fishery products in 
communities adjacent to mangroves539. 

Forestry products  Provide several direct uses for mangrove wood.  

 Black Mangrove (Avicennia germinans) is used for making charcoal, fishing 
poles and in the production of honey – the blossoms give the honey a unique 
flavour. As the wood gives off an intense heat, it is especially prized for burning 
clay from which bricks are produced and used in road building.  

                                                           
534 Uddin Md S, Rahman Shah MA, Khanom S & Nesha Mst K. 2103. Climate change impacts on the Sundarbans 

mangrove ecosystem services and dependent livelihoods in Bangladesh. Asian Journal of Conservation Biology 
2(2):152–156. ISSN 2278-7666 

535 IPAC. 2010. A study of the principal marketed value chains derived from the Sundarbans re served forest, 
integrated protected area co-management (IPAC) project. International Resources Group (IRG), Washington, 
DC. 

536 Sahu SC, Suresh HS, Murthy IK & Ravindranath NH. 2015. Mangrove area assessment in India: implications 
of loss of mangroves. J Earth Sci Clim Change 6:280. doi: 10.4172/2157-7617.1000280 

537 Hussain SA & Badola R. 2010. Wetlands Ecology Management 18:321. doi:10.1007/s11273-009-9173-3 
538 Hussain & Badola 2010. Wetlands Ecology Management 18:321. doi:10.1007/s11273-009-9173-3 
539 Hussain & Badola 2010. Wetlands Ecology Management 18:321. doi:10.1007/s11273-009-9173-3 
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Benefit Explanation 

 The Red Mangrove (Rhizophora spp.) is also used for fuel wood but its most 
common and important use is in the leather industry as its bark is peeled and 
tannin is extracted.  

Carbon sequestration 

Mangroves as carbon 

sinks 

 Act as efficient carbon sinks, storing carbon both within vegetation biomass and 
sediments540. 

Climate change 

Shoreline stabilising  Stabilise shorelines by sediment capture and the attenuation of wave action. 

Storm surge protection  Reduce wave height, thereby reducing the subsequent damage and erosion 
caused by storm surges541. 

 
The ecosystem goods and services mentioned above are difficult to quantify accurately in 
terms of economic value, however, broad figures have been determined. For example, the 
total value of ecosystem services derived from mangroves in India has been estimated to be 
between Rs 9,500 and Rs 95,000 per hectare annually 542 . Importantly, resources from 
mangroves can account for up to 74% of the household income for communities in the 
Sundarbans543. Table 45 below provides further details on ecosystem goods and services 
provided by mangroves and their valuation. 
 
Table 45. Ecosystem goods and services provided by mangroves and their valuation. 

Mangrove 
forests 

Good/service Ecosystem processes and 
functions 

Quantitative example of 
good/service value (financial or 
societal) 

Ecosystem 
goods and 
services to 
support local 
livelihoods 

Increased 
fishery yields 

 Mangroves provide suitable 
reproductive habitat, nursery 
grounds and shelter. 

 Significant increase in landings 
of fish and crabs as the length 
of the mangrove fringe 
bordering the fishing regions 
increases544. 

 In Thailand, mangroves generated 
a US$708–$987 ha-1 (1996–2004) 
capitalised value of increased 
offshore fishery production545;546. 

Support for 
shrimp 
hatcheries 

 Mangroves provide ideal 
habitat for shrimp hatcheries. 

 Partial gross economic value of 
mangrove forests of US$92–184 
ha-1 year-1, 547.  

Raw materials 
and food 

 Mangroves generate biological 
productivity, providing raw 
materials and food to local 
communities. 

 In Thailand, mangroves had a 
capitalised value of US$484–585 
ha-1 year-1 from collected 
products548. 

                                                           
540 Kathiresan K, Gomathi V, Anburaj R, Saravanakumar K, Asmathunisha N, Sahu SK, Shanmugaarasu V & 

Anandhan S. 2012. Carbon sequestration potential of mangroves and their sediments in southeast coast of 
India. VLIZ Special Publication 57:87. 

541 Sahu SC, Suresh HS, Murthy IK & Ravindranath NH. 2015. Mangrove area assessment in India: implications 
of loss of mangroves. J Earth Sci Clim Change 6:280. doi: 10.4172/2157-7617.1000280 

542 Markandya A. 2016. Value of biodiversity and ecosystem services in South Asia and India: Past, present and 
future. In: Development in India: Micro and macro perspectives. Dev SM & Babu PG (Eds.) Springer, India. 

543 Abdullah ANM, Stacey N, Garnett ST & Myers B. 2016. Economic dependence on mangrove forest resources 
for livelihoods in the Sundarbans, Bangladesh. Forest Policy and Economics 64: 15–24. 

544 Aburto-Oropeza O, Ezcurra E, Danemann G, Valdez V, Murray J & Sala E. 2008. Mangroves in the Gulf of 
California increase fishery yields. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences 105:10456–10459. 

545 Based on 1996 US$ values. 
546 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 

ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 
547 Ronnback P, Troell M, Zetterstrom T & Babu DE. 2003. Mangrove dependence and socio-economic concerns 

in shrimp hatcheries of Andhra Pradesh, India. Environmental Conservation 30:344–352. 
548 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 

ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 
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Ecosystem 
services to 
regulate climate 
change-induced 
impacts on 
coastal 
communities, 
infrastructure 
and 
environments 

Protection 
against storm 
surges and 
tsunamis 

 Mangroves attenuate and 
dissipate wave and wind 
energy.  

 They can reduce maximum 
tsunami flow pressure 
by >90%549. 

 Mangroves can also reduce the 
cost of storm protection – 
e.g. US$7.3 million year-1 reduction 
in dike maintenance in Vietnam550; 
US$8,966–10,821 ha-1 (1996–
2004) capitalised storm protection 
in Thailand551. 

 In India, mangroves potentially 
resulted in a reduction of 
~0.8 human deaths per thousand 
for every ha increase in mangrove 
forest cover during a tsunami552. 

Sediment 
accretion and 
sea floor 
elevation  

 Mangrove forests may trap up 
to 80% of suspended 
sediment553 . 

 They have average sediment 
accretion rates of 5.5 mm year-

1 and average sea floor 
elevation rates of 1.87 mm 
year-1, 554. This sea floor 
elevation can buffer coastal 
areas against sea-level rise. 

 In Thailand, mangroves generated 
a US$3,679 ha-1 annualised 
replacement cost555. 

 Water 
purification 

 Mangroves provide nutrient and 
pollution uptake and retention. 

Example unavailable 

Blue carbon Carbon 
storage 

 On average, mangrove forests 
contain ~1,023 Mg carbon ha-1. 
This is considerably higher than 
terrestrial forest ecosystems556. 

 Below-ground carbon pools 
account for 49–98% of this total 
storage557. 

Example unavailable 

Carbon 
sequestration 

 Mangrove forests can sequester 
~400 g carbon m-2 year-1, 558.  

 ~US$30.50 ha-1 year-1, 559. 

Burial of 
organic 
carbon 

 Mangroves can bury ~163g C 
m-2 year-1,560.  

Example unavailable 

 

                                                           
549 Hiraishi T & Harada K. 2003. Greenbelt tsunami prevention in South-Pacific region. Report of the Port and 

Airport Research Institute 42:1–23. 
550 Duarte CM, Losada IJ, Hendriks IE, Mazarrasa I & Marba N. 2013. The role of coastal plant communities for 

climate change mitigation and adaptation. Nature Climate Change 3:961–968. 
551 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 

ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 
552 Kathiresan K & Rajendran N. 2005. Coastal mangrove forests mitigated tsunami. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf 

Science 65:601–606. 
553 Furukawa K, Wolanski E & Mueller H. 1997. Currents and sediment transport in Mangrove Forests. Estuarine, 

Coastal and Shelf Science 44:301–310. 
554 Duarte CM, Losada IJ, Hendriks IE, Mazarrasa I & Marba N. 2013. The role of coastal plant communities for 

climate change mitigation and adaptation. Nature Climate Change 3:961–968. 
555 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 

ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 
556 Donato DC, Boone Kauffman J, Murdiyarso D, Kurnianto S, Stidham M & Kanninen M. 2011. Mangroves among 

the most carbon-rich forests in the tropics. Nature Geoscience 4:293–297. 
557 Donato DC, Boone Kauffman J, Murdiyarso D, Kurnianto S, Stidham M & Kanninen M. 2011. Mangroves among 

the most carbon-rich forests in the tropics. Nature Geoscience 4:293–297. 
558 Duarte CM, Losada IJ, Hendriks IE, Mazarrasa I & Marba N. 2013. The role of coastal plant communities for 

climate change mitigation and adaptation. Nature Climate Change 3:961–968. 
559 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 

ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 
560 Breithaupt JL, Smoak JM, Smith TJ, Sanders CJ & Hoare A. 2012. Organic carbon burial rates in mangrove 

sediments: strengthening the global budget. Global Biogeochemistry Cycles 26:GB3011. 
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Mangroves provide approximately US$1.6 billion globally in ecosystem services each year561. 
The benefits that mangroves contribute to coastal communities are diverse and range from 
the provision of subsistence resources562  to fish habitats which support commercial and 
recreational fisheries, as well as shoreline defence protecting valuable coastal real estate. For 
example, during the 1991 super cyclone which made landfall in Odisha, villages with a wider 
extent of mangroves between them and the coast experienced significantly fewer deaths than 
ones with narrower strips or no mangroves. This beneficial effect was mainly attributed to the 
physical barrier of the mangrove trees, as opposed to the topography of the habitat. After the 
event, local people became more aware of and appreciated the functions performed by the 
mangrove forests in protecting their lives and property from cyclones. Furthermore, they were 
more willing to cooperate with the forest department with regard to mangrove restoration. At 
a global scale, the value of this type of coastal protection is estimated to be on average 
US$8,459 per hectare per year563. 
 
The results of an ecosystem services (ES) study564 – involving the evaluation of mangrove 
ecosystems undertaken with the aim of informing decision-making and to guide future 
valuation exercises – are shown in Table 46. An expert-based participatory approach (the 
Delphi technique) was used to identify, categorise and rank ecosystem services provided by 
mangrove ecosystems at a global scale. Evidence for monetary valuations of existing 
ecosystem services were taken from the literature, encompassing the biogeographic 
distribution of mangroves. No significant correlation was found between the Delphi rank and 
the economic valuation, indicating that the scope of valuation of ecosystem services needs to 
be broadened. This should be taken into account when designing new mangrove restoration 
protocols in the coastal zone of India. Sixteen ecosystem service categories were identified in 
the study, of which only 10 were found to be have been adequately discussed and valued in 
the literature565. This indicates that economic valuations may have missed out crucial services 
from mangroves and the scope of valuation of ecosystem services needs to be broadened. 
Looking forward, a question that remains to be answered is how the newly emphasized 
ecosystem services categories (lacking economic valuations) influence decision-making in 
conservation, management and restoration of mangroves in the future.  
 
Table 46. Ecosystem goods and services provided by mangroves and their valuation. 

Ecosystem service 
Mean economic 
value in 
US$/ha/year 

Number of ES 
estimates 
reviewed 

Economic 
ranking of 
estimates 

Expert-based 
Delphi ranking 

Fisheries (nurseries and 
aquaculture) 

1,709 25 1 1 

Ecotourism and recreation 14,072 10 2 7 

Coastal protection 8,459 9 3 2 

Pollution abatement 78,66 2 4 8 

Food 1,535 16 5 6 

Protection from 
Sedimentation 

579 1 6 3 

Energy resources 307 8 7 12 

Wood and timber 247 3 8 3 

                                                           
561 Beth A. Polidoro , Kent E. Carpenter, Lorna Collins, Norman C. Duke, Aaron M. Ellison, Joanna C. Ellison, 

Elizabeth J. Farnsworth, Edwino S. Fernando, Kandasamy Kathiresan, Nico E. Koedam, Suzanne R. Livingstone, 
Toyohiko Miyagi, Gregg E. Moore, Vien Ngoc Nam, Jin Eong Ong, Jurgenne H. Primavera, Severino G. Salmo 
III, Jonnell C. Sanciangco, Sukristijono Sukardjo, Yamin Wang, Jean Wan Hong Yong. 2010. The Loss of 
Species: Mangrove Extinction Risk and Geographic Areas of Global Concern. PLoS ONE 5(4): e10095. 
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010095 

562 E.g. fuel wood, fish, crabs and agricultural water 
563 Mukherjee N, Sutherland WJ, Dicks L, Huge´ J, Koedam N, et al. 2014 Ecosystem Service Valuations of 

Mangrove Ecosystems to Inform Decision Making and Future Valuation Exercises. PLoS ONE 9(9): e107706. 
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0107706 

564 Mukherjee et al. 2014.  
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Carbon Sequestration 195 3 9 4 

Honey 4 2 10 9 

Fodder 0 0 11 13 

Water Bio-remediation 0 0 0 10 

Protection from salt 
intrusion 

0 0 0 11 

Aesthetic value 0 0 0 5 

Pharmaceuticals 0 0 0 14 

Environment risk indicator 0 0 0 4 

 

The full value of all the ecosystem goods and services derived from mangroves are 
considerable and require detailed studies (see Table 47 for valuation of mangrove ecosystem 
services globally and by state in India). 
 

Table 47. Valuation of mangrove ecosystem goods and services globally and by state in India. 

Location Goods/Services Valuation 

Sri Lanka Storm protection US$7,700 km-2 year-1,566 

Indonesia Erosion control US$600 per household year-1,567 

American Samoa Mangrove cover US$104,000 km-2,568 

Thailand Mangrove cover US$2.7 million–3.5 million km-2, 569 

Malaysia Forestry products US$30,000 km-2 year-1,570 

Peninsular Malaysia Carbon 
sequestration 

479–2,255 total tonnes carbon ha-1,571 

Vietnam Carbon 
sequestration 

979–1,904 total tonnes carbon ha-1,572 

China Carbon 
sequestration 

332–619 total tonnes carbon ha-1,573 

Indonesia Carbon 
sequestration 

437–703 total tonnes carbon ha-1,574 

Thailand Carbon 
sequestration 

579–808 total tonnes carbon ha-1,575 

Australia Carbon 
sequestration 

662–2,139 total tonnes carbon ha-1,576 

State Ecosystem service Value 

Odisha (Kendrapara 
district, Bhitarkanika 
Conservation Area) 

Fuel wood 14% of household need met by mangrove products577 

Inshore fishery US$2.25 kg-1 ha-1 

Forestry and fishery 
products 

US$107 per household year-1 

                                                           
566 UNEP/GPA 2003. The Economic Valuation of Alternative Uses of Mangrove Forests in Sri Lanka. Report 

prepared by Dr B.M.S. Batagoda. UNEP/Global Programme of Action for the Protection of the Marine 
Environment from Land-based Activities, The Hague, Netherlands, 82 pp. 

567 Ruitenbeek J. 1992. The rainforest supply price: a tool for evaluating rainforest conservation expenditure. 
Ecological Economics 6(1):57–78. 

568 Spurgeon J & Roxburgh T. 2005. A Blueprint for Maximising Sustainable Coastal Benefits: The American 
Samoa case study, Proc. 10th International Coral Reef Symposium, Okinawa, Japan. 

569  Sathirathai S & Barbier EB. 2001. Valuing mangrove conservation in Southern Thailand. Contemporary 
Economic Policy 19(2):109–122. 

570 Talbot F & Wilkinson C. 2001. Coral Reefs, Mangroves and Seagrasses: A sourcebook for managers. Australian 
Institute of Marine Sciences, Townsville. 

571 Alongi DM. 2012. Carbon sequestration in mangrove forests. Carbon Management 3:312–322. 
572 Alongi 2012. 
573 Alongi 2012. 
574 Alongi 2012. 
575 Alongi 2012. 
576 Alongi 2012. 
577 Hussain SA & Badola R. 2010. Valuing mangrove benefits: contribution of mangrove forests to local livelihoods 

in Bhirtarkanika Conservation Area, East Coast of India. Wetlands Ecology and Management 18:321. 
doi:10.1007/s11273-009-9173-3 
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Forestry and fishery 
products 

14–15% of household need met by mangrove 
products578 

West Bengal 
(Sundarbans) 

Forestry products, 
fuel wood, fishing, 
honey and waxes 

US$310–945 average yearly household income579 

Forestry products US156–785average yearly household income580 

Gujarat Carbon 
sequestration 

Rs930 million year-1,581 

 
Table 48 provides details regarding the economic feasibility of mangrove restoration. 
 
Table 48. Economic feasibility of mangrove restoration. 

Activity Input 

costs 

Operation/ 

maintenance 

5 years 

Operation/ 

maintenance 

10 years 

Expected 

financial benefit 

5 years 

Expected 

financial benefit 

10 years 

Mangrove 

restoration582,583 

US$5,260  US$26,300 US$52,600 US$174,865584;585 US$349,730586;587 

Mangrove 

reforestation588,589 

US$1,520 US$827 US$1,654 US$1,617590 US$9,699 

 
The main aspects to take into account when implementing mangrove restoration are 
summarised in Table 49 below. There is also a wealth of published information available 
regarding best-practice guidelines and protocols for rehabilitation, restoration and 
management of mangroves (See Table 50 for details of available publications). 
 
 

                                                           
578 Up to 30% in communities adjacent to mangroves. 
579 Uddin MD, Rahman Shah MA, Khanom S & Nesha MK. 2013. Climate change impacts on the Sundarbans 

mangrove ecosystem services and dependent livelihoods in Bangladesh. Asian Journal of Conservation Biology. 
2(2):152–156. ISSN 2278-7666 

580 IPAC 2010. A Study of the Principal Marketed Value Chains Derived from the Sundarbans Re served Forest, 
Integrated Protected Area Co-management (IPAC) Project, International Resources Group (IRG), Washington 
DC. 

581 Hirway I & Goswami S. 2007. Valuation of coastland resources: The case of mangroves in Gujarat. Academic 
Foundation. 

582 total cost for the restoration of 10 ha of degraded mangrove with community participation, based on 2004 values 
583 Ramasubramanian R & Ravishankar T. 2004. Mangrove forest restoration in Andhra Pradesh, India. M. S. 

Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chennai, India. 
584 Based on a total estimated value per year per hectare of all ecosystems services provided by mangroves (US$ 

34,973). 
585 Mukherjee et al. 2014 
586 Based on a total estimated value per year per hectare of all ecosystems services provided by mangroves. 
587 Mukherjee et al. 2014 
588 Based on values for reforestation over 10 ha 
589 Stone K, Bhat M, Bhatta R & Mathews A. 2008. Factors influencing community participation in mangroves 

restoration: a contingent valuation analysis. Ocean & Coastal Management 51: 476–484. 
590 Annual benefit beginning at year 5 after implementation 
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Table 49. Guidelines and protocols for mangrove restoration activities. 
Activity Explanation 

Understanding local 

mangrove ecology591 
 It is important to understand both the individual species ecology and the community ecology of the naturally occurring mangrove species at the 

site, paying attention to patterns of reproduction, propagule distribution and successful seedling establishment.  

 For example, mangroves often occur in zones – groupings of the same species of mangrove within a whole mangrove forest. Zoning occurs 

because different species of mangrove need a particular suite of conditions to grow. Some species require more water than others; some may be 

more tolerant of salinity. 

Understanding local 

mangrove 

hydrology592 

 The normal hydrology that controls the distribution and successful establishment and growth of targeted mangrove species must be understood.  

 Each mangrove species thrives at a different substratum level, which partly dictates the amount of exposure the mangrove has to tidal waters.  

 It is therefore important to study tide charts for the area and take measurements in healthy mangroves relating to substratum height and depth for 

the various species of mangroves occurring at each depth.  

 It is also necessary to imitate the slope and topography (relative height) of the substratum from a nearby healthy mangrove forest.  

 Furthermore, it is essential to note the critical periods of inundation and dryness that govern the health of the forest. 

Assess the 

modifications made to 

the mangrove 

environment593 

 Assess the modifications of the mangrove environment that have occurred and that may prevent natural secondary succession.  

 Any plans for mangrove restoration must first consider the potential existence of stresses, for example blocked tidal inundation, that might impede 

secondary succession, and plan on removing those before attempting restoration.  

 It is important to understand the past use of the area. Was the area intended for restoration of a mangrove area in the past? Often, mangroves are 

planted in areas such as mudflats, salt marshes or lagoons on the assumption that the area would be better off, or more productive, as a mangrove 

forest. This is ecosystem conversion, not restoration.  

 Mudflats have their own ecological purposes, such as serving as feeding grounds for migratory shorebirds.  

 Working with the local community can help to determine how the mangrove area has changed over time, and why, and what factors might be 

affecting mangrove regeneration. Besides blockage of tidal exchange, these may include i) lack of fresh water; ii) hypersaline or acid sulphate soils 

usually found after intensive shrimp farming; iii) overgrazing by livestock such as goats, cattle and camels; iv) shoreline abrasion and lowered 

substratum levels; v) human or boat traffic at landing sites and; vi) over-exploitation of trees for fuelwood. 

Selecting restoration 

sites594 
 Select appropriate restoration areas that are both likely to succeed in rehabilitating a forest ecosystem and cost effective through steps 1–3, above. 

Consider the available labour to carry out the interventions, including adequate monitoring of progress towards meeting the quantitative goals 

established beforehand.  

 This step includes resolving land ownership and use issues necessary for ensuring long-term access to and conservation of the site. One basic 

theory behind hydrological rehabilitation is to recreate a natural slope and substratum height which will support normal tidal flow, and the natural 

re-establishment and growth of mangrove seedlings.  

                                                           
591 Quarto A. 2012. Ecological Mangrove Restoration (EMR): Re-Establishing a More Biodiverse and Resilient Coastal Ecosystem with Community Participation. Mangrove Action 

Project. http://mangroveactionproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/Quarto-2012-CBEMR-MFF-paper-pg-277-290.pdf  
592 Quarto 2012. 
593 Quarto 2012. 
594 Quarto 2012. 
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 Dyke walls of disused shrimp ponds need to be levelled, and ditches need to be filled. If the dyke walls cannot be levelled entirely, opening strategic 

breaches may be enough to support the exchange of tidal waters and should lead to further degradation of the walls over time.  

 If heavy equipment cannot be obtained, one may need to recruit community volunteers or employ community labour. 

Designing a 

restoration 

programme595 

 A restoration programme is developed for the sites selected in step 4 to restore the appropriate hydrology, including the original tidal streams, and 

to use natural volunteer mangrove recruitment for natural plant establishment.  

 Tidal streams run through mangrove areas from the terrestrial edge to the sea. They are narrower upstream, widening as they meander to the 

coast. They are fed from the landward edge by ground water, springs, surface runoff and streams. As they are connected to the sea, tidal streams 

facilitate the exchange of tidal waters in and out of the mangrove area, and are the routes for natural seedlings to enter and colonise an area. When 

tidal streams are disturbed, seedling recruitment may be blocked and the affected site’s existing mangroves may dry out, and die over time.  

 Determine by observation if natural seedling recruitment is occurring once the stress has been removed. Are seedlings coming into the area and 

naturally taking root? If so, what is the density of the natural recruits and what is the health and vitality of the seedlings?  

 In the case of rehabilitating disused shrimp ponds, it may be enough to create “strategic breaches” in the dyke walls. In th is case, less rather than 

more cuts are better. This is because the “tidal prism” (the amount of water that can enter an opened pond between high and low tide) needs to be 

channelled to the maximum extent possible through a few openings that are wider downstream than upstream.  

 This mimics the normal operation of tidal streams in mangroves. 

Planting 

mangroves596 
 Plant propagules or seedlings only after determining through steps 1–5 that natural recruitment will not provide the quantity of successfully 

established seedlings, rate of stabilization, or rate of growth, required for project success.  

 Several good guides to effective mangrove planting are available on the Internet. It is appropriate to do some small test plantings to ensure that 

conditions are suitable for the desired species rather than mass plantings. Mangrove species can be tested in small dense plots at the correct strata 

height. Any natural occurring mangrove trees on site or volunteers will be a useful reference for planting. As mangroves do not grow naturally in 

straight rows, these should be avoided. 

 There are four sources of seeds/propagules for mangrove planting: i) raising seedlings in a nursery from local seed source; ii) direct planting of 

propagules; iii) transplanting of wild seedlings and; iv) broadcasting fruits or propagules directly onto the water surface at incoming spring tides. 

 It is also critical important to get communities involved where they are associated with and use/access the mangrove. Current approaches 

encourage Community Based Ecological Mangrove Restoration whose main objective should include: i) restoration and sustainable management 

of mangrove forests by the target communities following the EMR approach at selected pilot sites; ii) protection and conservation of mangroves as 

carbon sinks and biodiversity hotspots through community participation and development of long-term plans for their sustainable and profitable use; 

iii) protection of the shoreline from wave action and erosion (precaution for cyclone and tsunami-endangered areas) and improvement of water 

quality in the mangrove wetlands; iv) development of effective community networks and the initiation of strategic community-based projects for the 

sustainable use and conservation of mangrove forests; v) identify and develop sustainable alternative livelihoods to improve community welfare 

and reduce the exploitation of mangroves and other natural resources; vi) provide an incentive for local community member participation in the 

EMR process via a fair wage paid to those employed on both the restoration itself and the ongoing monitoring and management follow-up activities; 

and vii) dissemination of knowledge, both scientific and indigenous, on EMR methods. 

 Climate change presents a new challenge with its concomitant rising sea levels. Mangroves will need open lands behind them to colonise when 

rising sea levels force them inland, otherwise they will be permanently submerged and drowned.  

                                                           
595 Quarto 2012. 
596 Quarto 2012. 
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 Therefore, forethought must go into planning to establish and preserve a buffer behind the mangroves where mangroves can “migrate” inland to 

re-establish themselves above the rising low tide mark. This will prove a challenge because of the extensive development happening behind 

mangroves, including roads, shrimp farms, industrial complexes, hotels and urban centres.  

 These will potentially hinder or block the necessary access areas which mangroves can colonise as sea levels rise. The infrastructure and dykes, 

berms and roads can also block important freshwater inputs into the mangroves, causing stress. 

Wastewater 

treatment597 
 Wetland rehabilitation can also be planned in conjunction with wastewater treatment.  

 Constructed treatment wetlands have evolved during the last five decades into a reliable treatment technology which can be applied to all types of 

wastewater including sewage, industrial and agricultural wastewaters, landfill leachate and storm-water runoff. Pollution is removed through 

processes which are common in natural wetlands.  

 However, often in constructed wetlands, these processes proceed under more controlled conditions598.  

 All types of constructed wetlands can be very effective in removing organics and suspended solids. Constructed wetlands require very low or zero 

energy input and, therefore, the operation and maintenance costs are much lower compared to conventional treatment systems.  

 In addition to treatment, constructed wetlands are often designed as dual- or multi-purpose ecosystems which may provide other ecosystem 

services such as flood control, carbon sequestration or wildlife habitat. 

Modifying 

Infrastructure599 
 Until quite recently, water resource management was synonymous with building up a nation’s stock of dams, diversion works and other physical 

infrastructure to store and regulate river flows. The aim was essentially to reduce natural hydrological variability600.  

 It is now widely accepted that new thinking on water infrastructure, set within a broader framework of integrated water resource management, is 

needed to manage water resources sustainably and equitably.  

 Integrated water resources management considers land-water-environment interactions throughout the entire river basin, in conjunction with 

surface and groundwater flows, in a more systematic manner. 

 There is a wealth of material available on wetland engineering, saltmarsh and mangrove management and reconstruction, planting and restoration 

of wetland habitats, etc. Within these documents can be found very sound advice on the planning process, implementation of activities, and long-

term monitoring for sustainability as well as the advantages of community-based wetland restoration and management. 

 
  

                                                           
597 Quarto, A. 2012. Ecological Mangrove Restoration (EMR): Re-Establishing a More Biodiverse and Resilient Coastal Ecosystem with Community Participation. Mangrove 

Action Project. http://mangroveactionproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/Quarto-2012-CBEMR-MFF-paper-pg-277-290.pdf 
598 Vymazal, J. 2010. Constructed Wetlands for Wastewater Treatment. 
599 Quarto, A. 2012. Ecological Mangrove Restoration (EMR): Re-Establishing a More Biodiverse and Resilient Coastal Ecosystem with Community Participation. Mangrove 

Action Project. http://mangroveactionproject.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/Quarto-2012-CBEMR-MFF-paper-pg-277-290.pdf 
600 Dyson, M., Bergkamp, G., Scanlon, J. (eds). Flow. The Essentials of Environmental Flows. IUCN, Gland, Switzerland and Cambridge, UK. xiv + 118 pp. 
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Table 50. Resources available to guide restoration, rehabilitation and management of mangroves. 

Name Description 

The Wetlands 
Engineering 
Handbook601 

The handbook provides in-depth details on all aspects of wetland establishment or re-establishment (rehabilitation and restoration). It discusses 
engineering procedures for establishing necessary hydrologic conditions, geotechnical design, and soils handling for site modification, selecting 
appropriate vegetation and planting schemes, and establishing substrate conditions conducive to the desired functions. It also discusses baseline 
assessments of existing site conditions, monitoring strategies to determine long-term success, and contracting considerations. It describes the 
development of conceptual designs for candidate project sites based upon existing site conditions and desired wetland functions. The handbook also 
discusses decision-sequence strategies for constructing/restoring wetlands602. 

The Ecological 
Mangrove 
Rehabilitation Field 
Manual for 
Practitioners603 

The guidebook illustrates the 5 basic steps of Ecological Mangrove Rehabilitation. The purpose of this manual is to provide practitioners with activities, 
tools and options to be used in assessing, designing, implementing and monitoring a mangrove rehabilitation project. The focus of this manual is to 
bring a practitioner through the major steps of a mangrove rehabilitation project in an iterative project cycle, with a focus on learning and adaptation. 
The application of this enables the practitioner to move from mangrove rehabilitation into long-term adaptive and collaborative management. The 
manual has been designed to provide descriptions of approaches and activities that help readers understand concepts and build important skills. It 
is designed to be a practical manual that allows a user to engage a group in undertaking activities, with supporting references, materials and handouts. 
The emphasis is upon collecting qualitative and quantitative data during an assessment phase that allows the reader to better understand mangrove 
rehabilitation challenges, in order to develop an appropriate design and work plan for successful mangrove rehabilitation. The manual has been 
designed to examine bio-physical parameters, as well as social and economic parameters which comprise a system which includes both mangroves 
and people. By measuring environmental, social and economic parameters, the reader can better understand how to enhance parameters (which are 
currently disturbing natural mangrove regeneration) and move toward a more resilient mangrove system604. 

The Mangrove 
Management 
Handbook605 

Developed by the Philippines Government, this handbook is a valuable information guide to assist coastal communities in the rehabilitation, 
management, protection and maintenance of the mangrove forests and the coastal environment as a whole. It sets out to strengthen the capability to 
enhance the mangrove forests, thereby contributing positively in the productivity and maintenance of coastal ecosystems. It clearly identifies the roles 
and responsibilities of the communities, local government units, field personnel and the other partners in mangrove management and development. 
It identifies the importance of mangroves, resource mapping, how to establish and manage a mangrove nursery, mangrove plantation, Community-
based forest management techniques, fishpond restoration, and a summary of management options and when to use them. 

The Manual on 
Community-Based 
Mangrove 
Rehabilitation606 

The manual provides a detailed discussion and results from the Community-based Mangrove Rehabilitation Project of the Zoological Society of 
London which ran from 2008 to 2012 with the aim of increasing coastal protection, food resources and livelihood income of coastal communities in 
the Philippines by rehabilitating abandoned government-leased fishponds to mangroves, re-establishing legally mandated coastal greenbelts, and 
securing tenure on coastal land through Community-based Forest Management Agreements (CBFMAs). During the CMRP, close to 100,000 

                                                           
601 Donald F. Hayes, Trudy J. Olin, J. Craig Fischenich, & Michael R. Palermo. 2000. Wetlands Engineering Handbook. U.S. Army Engineer Research and Development Center, 

3909 Halls Ferry Road, Vicksburg, MS 39180-6199. TA7 E8 no.ERDC/EL TR-WRP-RE-21. 707P.  
602 Available at: https://babushkabooks.com/pdf-the-wetlands-handbook.html  
603 Lewis RR & Brown B. 2014. Ecological Mangrove Rehabilitation. A Field Manual for Practitioners.  
604 Available at: www.mangroverestoration.com 
605 Melana, D.M., J. Atchue III, C.E. Yao, R. Edwards, E.E. Melana and H.I. Gonzales. 2000. Mangrove Management Handbook. Department of Environment and Natural 

Resources, Manila, Philippines through the Coastal Resource Management Project, Cebu City, Philippines. 96 p. 
606 Primavera JH, Savaris JD, Bajoyo B, Coching JD, Curnick DJ, Golbeque R, Guzman AT, Henderin JQ, Joven RV, Loma RA & Koldewey HJ (2012). Manual on community-

based mangrove rehabilitation – Mangrove Manual Series No. 1. London, UK: ZSL. Viii + 240 p. ISBN 978-971-95370-1-4. 
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Name Description 

mangroves were planted, with the rehabilitation of 107.8 ha (56.3 ha fishponds and 51.5 ha greenbelt) of mangrove forest underway. More than 4,000 
people have been actively engaged in the planting, with many receiving intensive training. Six peoples’ organisations were established or 
strengthened, with one of these being awarded a CBFMA and five more on-stream. These manual captures many important lessons in mangrove 
rehabilitation, for both nursery and grow-out phases. 

The Saltwater 
Wetlands 
Rehabilitation 
Manual607 

The manual provides readers with sufficient information to plan, design, construct and operate a freshwater wetland. It provides comprehensive 
information on many aspects of constructed freshwater wetlands, with an emphasis on the use of natural wetland processes to treat and manage 
urban run-off for polluted discharges608. 

The Constructed 
Wetlands Manual609 

Published by the Department of Land and Water Conservation in New South Wales, Australia this manual includes valuable applications for wetlands 
- wastewater treatment, storm- water treatment, conservation, habitat & rehabilitation projects, farm dams, recreation and visual amenity. It covers 
design principles and philosophies, frameworks for optimal project development, best available techniques for site investigations, design and 
construction, operation & maintenance guidelines, and public health and safety guidelines610. 

                                                           
607 Saltwater Wetlands Rehabilitation Manual. Department of Environment and Climate Change, New South Wales, Australia. ISBN: 978-1-74232-013-7. 108 pp. 
608 Available at: http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/resources/water/08555saltwetbk.pdf 
609 The Constructed wetlands manual / Dept. of Land and Water Conservation, New South Wales 
610 Available at: http://trove.nla.gov.au/work/9251759 
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The following interventions for mangrove restoration are recommended at the sites prioritised 
through the fine-scale assessment: 

 restoration of degraded mangrove areas;  

 regulation of resource extraction by communities;  

 protection of vulnerable mangrove sites to allow recovery; 

 regulation of outputs from aquaculture and agriculture to ensure ecosystem health of 
mangroves;  

 restoration of coastal mangrove stands as bio-shields for exposed communities;  

 establishment of sustainable fisheries;  

 increased access to aquaculture seeding resources to reduce harvesting pressure on 
mangrove populations; and  

 establishment of value-adding facilities and products to increase economic return on 
fishery and forestry products. 

 
Refer to Section 7.7 of the Feasibility Study for details regarding the recommended 
intervention sites for mangrove restoration and Section 7.8 for the recommended mangrove 
restoration interventions at village-level for prototype sites. Lastly, the valuation of restored 
mangroves is of fundamental importance for ensuring that restoration activities are upscaled 
as well as maintained. 
 

7.4.5. Coral reefs 

Coral reefs are one of the most productive ecosystems in the world. Not only do they support 
high levels of biodiversity but are also of great economic value to coastal communities around 
the world. Although they occupy less than 0.1% of the world's ocean surface, they provide 
habitat for at least 25% of all marine species611. This biodiversity creates opportunities for 
livelihood diversification through tourism and its associated activities, as well as providing 
resources for subsistence harvesting. Furthermore, coral reefs act as carbon sinks, 
sequestering and storing carbon during the formation of the reef structure. The structure of 
the reef itself can also act as a protective barrier to wave activity, reducing coastal erosion. 
Table 51 gives further details of the ecological, social, economic and climate change 
adaptation benefits of coral reefs. 
 
Table 51. Ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of coral reefs in India. 

Benefit Explanation 

Ecological 

Physical structure 
services 

Provide substantial protection against natural hazards by reducing wave energy 
by an average of 97%. Benefits of coral reefs include shoreline protection and 
reduction of beach migration612. 

Nurseries for juvenile fish Provide nursing habitat for juvenile fish, serving as both protection and as a food 
source613. 

Food source Directly and indirectly provide food for numerous marine organisms. 

Habitat creation Provide habitat for various marine organisms and are regarded as the most 
diverse marine ecosystems in the world. 

Bio-geochemical services Provide services such as nitrogen fixation and waste assimilation. 

Social and Economic 

Sea food products The organisms that nurse and live on coral reefs are a significant food source for 
over a billion people worldwide.  

Source of bait Traditionally, various organisms that live on coral reefs have been used as a 
source of bait in the commercial tuna fishing industry in India. 

                                                           
611 Spalding MD & Grenfell AM. 1997. New estimates of global and regional coral reef areas. Coral Reefs 16:225–

230. doi:10.1007/s003380050078. 
612 Ferrario F, Beck MW, Storlazzi CD, Micheli F, Shepard CC & Airoldi M. 2014. The effectiveness of coral reefs 

for coastal hazard risk reduction and adaptation. Nature Communications. 
613 Coral reefs provide nursing grounds for almost a quarter of the world's fish species. 
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Benefit Explanation 

Subsistence harvesting Several species are regularly harvested from coral reefs. 

Medicine The rich biodiversity of coral reefs has largely been unexplored in terms of 
harbouring potential chemical compounds that have medicinal value. 

Tourism and recreation Coral reefs support a thriving tourism industry through diving, snorkelling and 
various other recreational activities.  

Protection of 
infrastructure against 
wave action and storm 
surges 

Coral reefs provide an indirect economic benefit to coastal communities by acting 
as a barrier to wave action and storm surges. This ‘protects’ coastal 
infrastructure614. 

Climate Change 

Mitigating greenhouse 
effect 

Mitigate the effects of climate change through their role as carbon sinks within the 
natural environment.  

Livelihood diversification Provide an opportunity for rural coastal communities to benefit from alternate 
livelihood activities – such as tourism and curio making. 

Blue Carbon 

Carbon sequestration Coral reefs have the potential to convert atmospheric CO2 and convert it into 
organic carbon thereby buffering the effects of anthropogenic CO2 emissions. 

Carbon storage Carbon that is fixed by coral reefs and their associated organism, is often locked 
up for decades if not centuries in the surrounding sediments and coral skeletons. 

                                                           
614 The United Nations Environment Programme – World Conservation Monitoring Centre (UNEP-WCMC) Report 

entitled ‘In the front line: shoreline protection and other ecosystem services from mangroves and coral reefs’ 
provides a good summary on values of reefs and their goods and services. 
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Globally, coral reefs provide considerable economic value through a range of ecosystem 
goods and services. For example, the estimated annual value of prevention of coastal erosion 
by coral reefs in South East Asia and the Indian Ocean based on 2007 values is US$71,269 
km-2 and US$44,666 per km2, respectively615. Based on these estimates an annual value of 
US$60,117 km-2 for prevention of erosion was calculated for the Gulf of Kachchh616. While 
there is limited information regarding the value of coral reefs in India, Table 52 provides further 
details on global estimates of coral reef ecosystem services. 
 
Table 52. Ecosystem goods and services provided by coral reefs and their valuation. 

Type Explanation Value 

Overall provision 
of ecosystem 
goods and 
services 

The overall estimated monetary value of coral 
reefs shows that it is one of the highest valued 
ecosystems on earth. Collective value of four 
ecosystem services (nursery function, primary 
production, alternate livelihoods and aesthetic 
value) from coral reefs has been estimated for 
various locations around the world. There is 
limited information for India. 

 Sri Lanka = Accumulated net present 
value of US$140,000 and US$7.5 
million km-2 over a period of 20 
years617. 

 American Samoa = US$14,300 km-2 

year-1 (total value of US$318 million 
year-1)618. 

 The global economic value of coral 
reefs has been estimated to be 
between US$29.8 billion619 and $375 
billion per year620. 

Primary 
production 

Biomass production from coral reefs from 
zooxanthellae, seaweeds and other 
photosynthesising organisms make them one 
of the most productive systems in the world. 
Shallow water coral reefs have a gross 
primary productivity of 1–15 g C m-2 day-1 (ca. 
0.4-5.5 kg C m-2 year-1)621. 

 

Habitat provision 
and maintenance 
of fisheries 

Coral reefs are some of the most diverse and 
ecologically important ecosystems in the 
world. They are home to ~25% of all marine 
life, which equates to ~2 million species622. 

 

Fisheries623 About six million tonnes of fish are taken each 
year from coral reefs. Well-managed coral 
reefs have an annual yield of 15 tonnes of 
seafood on average per square kilometre. 

 Southeast Asia's coral reef fisheries 
alone yield about US$2.4 billion 
annually from seafood624. 

 The National Marine Fisheries Service 
estimates the commercial value of 
U.S. fisheries from coral reefs is over 
US$100 million625. 

                                                           
615 Dixit Am. 2010. Economic valuation of coral reef system in Gulf of Kachchh. Gujarat Ecology Commission 

(GEC), Gandhinagar. 
616 Dixit Am. 2010. Economic valuation of coral reef system in Gulf of Kachchh. Gujarat Ecology Commission 

(GEC), Gandhinagar. 
617 Berg H, Ohman MC, Troeng S & Linden O. 1998. Environmental economics of coral reef destruction in Sri 

Lanka. Ambio 27:627–634. 
618 Spurgeon J & Roxburgh T. 2005. A Blueprint for Maximising Sustainable Coastal Benefits: The American 

Samoa case study, Proc. 10th International Coral Reef Symposium, Okinawa, Japan. 
619  Cesar HJS, Burke L & Pet-Soede L. 2003. The economics of worldwide coral reef degradation. Cesar 

Environmental Economics Consulting, The Netherlands. P4. 
620 Costanza R, d'Arge R, de Groot R, Farber S, Grasso M, Hannon B, Limburg K, Naeem S, O'Neill RV, Paruelo 

J, Raskin RG, Sutton P, van den Belt M. 1997. The value of the world's ecosystem services and natural capital. 
Nature 387:253–260. Bibcode:1997Natur.387..253C. doi:10.1038/387253a0. 

621 http://www.eolss.net/sample-chapters/c01/E6-18-06-04.pdf  
622 http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/coasts/coral_reefs/  
623 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 

poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32).. 

624 "The Importance of Coral to People". World Wildlife Fund.  
625 http://oceanservice.noaa.gov/facts/coral_economy.html  

http://www.eolss.net/sample-chapters/c01/E6-18-06-04.pdf
http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/coasts/coral_reefs/
http://www.worldwildlife.org/what/wherewework/coraltriangle/importance-of-coral.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Wildlife_Fund
http://oceanservice.noaa.gov/facts/coral_economy.html
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 Local economies across South-east 
Asia also receive billions of dollars 
from visitors to reefs through diving 
tours, recreational fishing trips, hotels, 
restaurants, and other businesses 
based near reef ecosystems626. 

Aesthetic value Coral reefs support a thriving tourism industry 
through diving, snorkelling and various other 
recreational fishing activities. They also 
provide aesthetic value and artistic inspiration. 

 Bonaire, a small Caribbean island 
earns about US$23 million annually 
from coral reef activities, yet managing 
its marine park costs less than US$1 
million per year627. 

 The value-added economic 
contribution of the Great Barrier Reef 
World Heritage Area to the Australian 
economy in 2011-12 was US$5.68 
billion and it generated almost 69,000 
full-time equivalent jobs628. 

 
There is no single agreed total valuation available for all coral reefs or for the different services 
provided by these ecosystems. However, estimates are that coral reefs provide at least 
US$30 billion each year in goods and services629, with a total annual economic value of 
between US$100,000 and US$600,000 per km2,630 . Valuations vary according to: i) the 
location –e.g. coral reefs that are major tourist destinations have a higher value in terms of 
diving and other reef-related activities compared with reefs not visited by tourists; ii) the length 
of time considered – e.g. all coral reefs are potentially of value for diving and tourism, even if 
some may have no value at present; iii) the ‘beneficiaries’ of the service – e.g. some people 
will place a higher value on the ecosystem than others; iv) the method of valuation; and v) the 
assumptions made. Without precise information on the value of India’s coral reefs, deciding 
whether restoration will be economically feasible is challenging.  

There are various techniques that can be used to restore coral reefs, including inter alia: 
i) coral gardening; ii) artificial reef creation; iii) electrolysis of seawater; iv) coral gene therapy; 
and v) stabilisation or removal of loose substrate631. Examples of some of the coral restoration 
techniques that can be implemented in India are detailed in Table 53.  

Table 53. Types of coral restoration that can be implemented in India. 
Activity Explanation 

Coral 
gardening 

Coral gardening is a novel restoration approach in which sexual and asexual recruits are used. 
Several studies have clearly shown that large colonies can be grown from relatively small 
fragments within about three years. Small-sized branches have been found to be the most 
suitable for restoration purposes632. 

Artificial reef 
creation 

Coral recruitment can also be greatly enhanced with simple techniques that do not require 
transplantation, by creating stable, spatially complex structures that are high enough above reef 
rubble to minimise burial and abrasion633. 

                                                           
626 "The Importance of Coral to People". World Wildlife Fund. 
627 Talbot F & Wilkinson C. 2001. Coral Reefs, Mangroves and Seagrasses: A Sourcebook for Managers. 
628  https://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/a3ef2e3f-37fc-4c6f-ab1b-3b54ffc3f449/files/gbr-

economic-contribution.pdf  
629 Available at: http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/coasts/coral_reefs/coral_importance/ 
630 Cesar, H., Burke, L. and Pet-Soede, L. 2003. The Economics of Worldwide Coral Reef Degradation. Cesar 

Environmental Economics Consulting. ICRAN/WWF. 23 pp. 
631 Goreau T & Hilberts W. 2005. Marine ecosystem restoration: costs and benefits for coral reefs. World Resource 

Review 17(3). 
632 Rinkevich. 2000. Steps towards the evaluation of coral reef restoration by using small branch fragments. Marine 

Biology (2000) 136:807–812 Springer-Verlag. 
633 Edwards AJ and Gomez ED. 2007. Reef Restoration Concepts and Guidelines: making sensible management 

choices in the face of uncertainty. Coral Reef Targeted Research & Capacity Building for Management 
Programme: St Lucia, Australia. iv + 38 pp. Available at: www.gefcoral.org 

http://www.worldwildlife.org/what/wherewework/coraltriangle/importance-of-coral.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Wildlife_Fund
https://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/a3ef2e3f-37fc-4c6f-ab1b-3b54ffc3f449/files/gbr-economic-contribution.pdf
https://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/a3ef2e3f-37fc-4c6f-ab1b-3b54ffc3f449/files/gbr-economic-contribution.pdf
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Activity Explanation 

Electrolysis 
of seawater 

The electrolysis of seawater results in precipitation of calcium carbonate and magnesium 
hydroxide, raising the pH within the precipitate and directly at the surface of the growing calcium 
carbonate crystals. Corals and oysters are reported to grow at accelerated rates on growing 
limestone structures that get stronger with age and are self-repairing if there are flowing 
currents634. 

Coral gene 
therapy 

Certain types of corals are relatively resistant to disease and the effects of climate change. 
Through infecting coral with genetically modified bacteria, it may be possible to grow corals that 
are particularly resistant to climate change and other threats635. 

Removing 
reef 
stressors 

One of the effective ways to enhance the restoration of coral reefs is to reduce all activities that 
negatively affect coral reefs. This could include reducing diver pressure, terrestrial reforestation 
to reduce river sediment deposition, and opting for more environmentally friendly fishing 
practises636.  

Stabilising or 
removing of 
loose 
substrate 

The stabilisation of substrate provides corals with a more suitable habitat on which to settle and 
grow. 

 
The above recommended interventions have proven to benefit reef health and create an 
environment where coral reefs have the potential to thrive, naturally regenerate and grow. See 
Section 7.2 for the recommended intervention sites for coral reef restoration. Coral restoration 
can however be a costly task to undertake. Estimates for the cost of restoration are between 
US$10,000–100,000 per hectare and can even be as high as US$1,000,000 per hectare. This 
makes active reef restoration economically unfeasible, especially if the objective of a proposed 
intervention is to benefit a large area of ecosystem that impacts on a sizeable portion of the 
coastal population. Table 54 below provides details regarding the economic feasibility of reef 
stabilisation and reef rehabilitation.  
 
Table 54. Economic feasibility of coral reef restoration activities. 

Activity Input costs Operation/ 
maintenance 

10 years 

Expected financial benefit 
5 years 

Reef 
stabilisation 

US$50,000637 ha-1   

Reef 
rehabilitation 

Short-term costs range 
between $US10,000 and 
$US100,000 ha-1 
 

Can be as high as 
US$1,000,000 ha-1 

The economic cost over a 25-year 
period of destroying 1 km of coral 
reef is between US$137,000 and 
US$1,200,000638 

 

It is recommended that the interventions take a passive approach whereby removing the main 
stressors and limiting coral reef exposure to threats and risks forms the focus of intervention 
efforts. Most passive restoration activities would fall under the jurisdiction of national and state 
government, district municipalities and local communities. 
 
The specific recommended interventions include:  

 limiting activities that negatively affect coral reef health;  

 enhancing conservation status of coral reefs and improving current conservation 
implementation;  

                                                           
634 Available at: http://file.scirp.org/pdf/NR_2014073118345172.pdf 
635 Lauren D. McDaniel, Elizabeth Young, Jennifer Delaney, Fabian Ruhnau, Kim B. Ritchie, John H. Paul. High 

Frequency of Horizontal Gene Transfer in the Oceans SCIENCE. 2010. Vol. 330. Available at: 
www.sciencemag.org 

636 Coral Reef Restoration Handbook. 2006. Edited by William F. Precht. CRC Press. Taylor and Francis. ISBN: 
9780849320736. pp.384 

637 Including benefits of scale this might equate to US$ 25,000 
638 Available at: http://www.worldwildlife.org/places/coral-triangle  
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 enhancing community understanding of the importance of coral reefs to ensure that local 
communities are caring for and protecting their coral reef systems rather than degrading 
them; and  

 restoring coral reef in Maharashtra to demonstrate the ecosystem benefits to local 
communities and state-level departments. 

 

7.4.6. Seagrass ecosystems 

Seagrass ecosystems provide ecosystem services that rank among the highest in economic 
valuation worldwide. They also provide a range of economic, social and environmental goods 
and services, which greatly increase the resilience of coastal communities to climate change 
impacts639. As unique marine habitats, seagrass ecosystems provide shelter and food for 
marine species during different life stages, and contribute to sediment accretion and primary 
production. The high diversity of both marine plant and animal life support tourism activities 
and provides the raw materials for medicinal and agricultural and structural applications. 
Furthermore, the physical structure of seagrass ecosystems attenuates wave height and 
speed, protecting coastlines from erosion and storm surges. Further details regarding the 
ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of seagrass ecosystems 
are presented in Table 55. 
 
Table 55. Ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of seagrass 

ecosystems. 
Benefit Explanation 

Ecological 

Primary production Contribute to biomass production. 

Protective shelter and 
habitat provision 

Provide protective shelter for numerous species – such as fish – during different 
life cycles. 

Direct food source Provide a direct food source for manatees, dugongs, turtles, some herbivorous 
fish and sea urchins. 

Oxygenation and 
stabilisation of 
sediments, prevention of 
erosion 

Support oxygenation, stabilisation of sediments and prevents erosion. Seagrass 
leaves filter suspended sediments and nutrients from the water column. 

Oxygen production Provide oxygen via photosynthesis. 

Water quality and clarity Ensures that water quality and clarity is the immediate subtidal. 

Sediment accretion Seagrass ecosystems have average accretion rates of 2 mm year-1, 640. 

Social and economic 

Protection of the 
coastline and hinterland 

Seagrass ecosystems and their associated systems (coral reefs and mangroves) 
protect infrastructure from wave erosion and storm damage. 

Medicinal use Seagrass species can be used for treatment of health conditions, such as heart 
conditions, skin diseases and seasickness. 

Tourism Many colourful and charismatic species like seahorse, pipefish, sea anemones 
and dogfish can attract visitors for snorkelling and other recreational activities. 

Commercial and artisanal 
fisheries 

Seagrass ecosystems provide a nursery ground and habitat for high-value 
commercial species (including fish and shellfish) and thus support fisheries. 

Food Seagrass species represent a valuable food source. 

Fertiliser The nutrient rich biomass of seagrass ecosystems can be used as fertiliser. 

Natural material Seagrass ecosystems have been used for filling mattresses, roof covering and 
house insulation641. 

Livestock feed The biomass of seagrass ecosystems can be used for livestock feed, especially 
for goats and sheep. 

Climate change 

                                                           
639 Barbier et al. 2011. 
640 Duarte CM, Losada IJ, Hendriks IE, Mazarrasa I & Marba N. 2013. The role of coastal plant communities for 

climate change mitigation and adaptation. Nature Climate Change 3:961–968. 
641 Björk M, Short F, Mcleod E &Beer S. 2008. Managing Seagrasses for Resilience to Climate Change. IUCN, 

Gland, Switzerland. 56pp. 
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Mitigating greenhouse 
effect 

Seagrass ecosystems are important in mitigating the effects of climate change 
through their role as major carbon sinks within the natural environment. 

Protection of coastline Seagrass ecosystems with their associated systems (coral reefs and mangroves) 
protect the coast from wave erosion and storm surges. 

Oxygenation of hypoxic 
sediments 

Provision of oxygen to sustain high microbial activity within the sediments, which 
in turn allows nutrients to be efficiently recycled from dead organic matter.  

Prevention of 
eutrophication 

Plants absorb large amounts of nutrients in their leaves and root systems. 

Blue Carbon 

Carbon storage Seagrass ecosystems can store ~140 Mg C ha-1 in soils alone642. 

Carbon sequestration Carbon sequestration can amount up to 17 t C ha-1 year-1,643. Seagrass 
ecosystems sequester 17 times more carbon than Amazonian forests. 

Burial of organic carbon Seagrass ecosystems can bury ~138 g C m-2 year-1,644. 

 
There are few reliable estimates of the economic value for the ecosystems goods and services 
provided by seagrass ecosystems in India. Much of their value lies in carbon sequestration, 
coastal protection and support of offshore fisheries by providing shelter to different life stages 
of fishes645. For example, the direct market pricing for carbon sequestration by seagrases for 
2012–2013 was estimated to be Rs30 million 646. Table 56 provides additional details on 
seagrass ecosystem processes, functions and their valuation from comparative global 
sources.  
 
Table 56. Seagrass ecosystem processes, functions and their valuation. 

Location Ecosystem processes and functions Valuation 

Global Overall estimated monetary value of seagrass ecosystems: 
33 and 23 times higher than average oceanic and terrestrial 
values, 3 times more than coral reefs and 10 times more 
than tropical forests. 

i) US$19,000 ha-1 year-1 (at 
1997 values)647 

ii) US$40,000 ha-1 year-1,648 

Italy Collective value of four ecosystem services (nursery 
function, sedimentation and hydrodynamics, primary 
production, oxygen release). 

EU€172 m-2 year-1,649 

Global Primary production: Biomass production from seagrass 
ecosystems and epiphytes on their leaves has been noted 
to be equal to or greater than that of cultivated terrestrial 
systems650. 

 

Global Absorption of nutrients: 1ha absorbs nutrients equivalent to 
the treated effluent of 200 people651. 

1.2 kg-1 ha-1 year-1 

                                                           
642 Fourqurean JW, Duarte CM, Kennedy H, Marba N, Holmer M, Mateo MA, Apostolaki ET, Kendrick GA, Krause-

Jensen D, McGlathery KJ & Serrano O. 2012. Seagrass ecosystems as a globally significant carbon stock. Nature 
Geoscience 5: 505–509. 

643 Duarte CM, Middelburg JJ & Caraco N. 2005. Major role of marine vegetation on the oceanic carbon cycle. 
Biogeosciences 2:1–8. www.biogeosciences.net/bg/2/1/SRef-ID: 1726-4189/bg/2005-2-1. 

644 McLeod E, Chmura GL, Bouillon S, Salm R, Bjork M, Duarte CM, Lovelock CE, Schlesinger WH & Silliman BR. 
2011. A blueprint for blue carbon: toward an improved understanding of the role of vegetated coastal habitats in 
sequestering CO2. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment 9:552–560. 

645 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 
ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 

646 Kumar KK, Anneboina LR, Bhatta R, Naren P, Nath M, Sharan A, Mukhopadhyay P, Ghosh S, da Costa V & 
Pednekar S. 2016. Valuation of Coastal and Marine Ecosystem Services in India: Macro Assessment (No. id: 
11440). 

647 Costanza R, d’Arge R, de Groot R, Farberk S, Grasso M, Hannon B, Limburg K, Naeem S, O’Neill RV, Paruelo 
J, Raskin RG, Suttonkk P & van den Belt M. The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital. 
Nature 387:253–260. 

648 Project Seagrass. Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 
649 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 

poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32). 

650 Duarte CM & Chiscano CL. 1999. Seagrass biomass and production: a reassessment. Aquatic Botany 1334:1–
16. 

651 Project Seagrass. Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 

http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare
http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare
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Location Ecosystem processes and functions Valuation 

Global Habitat provision and maintenance of fisheries. 80,000 fish ha-1; 
100 million invertebrates ha-1,652 

Australia Lost fishery production AU$235,000 per loss of 
12,700 ha653 

Global Carbon absorption compared with a pristine ha of Amazon 
rainforest654. 

35 times greater per hectare 

Global Carbon storage in soils655 ~140 Mg-1 ha-1 

Global Carbon sequestration656 17 tons-1 ha-1 year-1 

Global Burial of organic carbon657 ~138 grams-1 m2 year-1 

Global Sediment accretion658 2.02 mm-1 year-1  

Global Oxygen production659 100,000 litre-1 day-1 

Queensland, 
Australia 

Multi-species prawn fishery660 AU$1.2 million year-1 
 

South 
Australia 

Secondary fisheries production661 AU$114 million year-1 

Wakatobi 
National 
Park, 
Indonesia 

Ecological and socio-economic assessments of the 
importance of seagrass ecosystem fisheries662. 

US$230 million year-1 
(extrapolated to national level) 

Gran 
Canaria, 
Spain 

Primary and secondary fisheries663 €673,269 year-1 (whole island 
value) 

Australia Stored organic carbon beneath seagrass ecosystems664 
(17 habitats, 10 seagrass species); valuation based on the 
Corg content of the top 25cm of sediment. 

AU$3.9–5.4 billion 

Global Value of seagrass, estimated by UNEP in 1984665 US$80.000 acre-1 

 
 

                                                           
652 Project Seagrass. Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 
653 McArthur LC & Boland JW. 2006. The economic contribution of seagrass to secondary production in South 

Australia. Ecological Modelling 196:163–172. 
654 Project Seagrass. Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 
655 Fourqurean JW, Duarte CM, Kennedy H, Marba N, Holmer M, Mateo MA, Apostolaki ET, Kendrick GA, Krause-

Jensen D, McGlathery KJ & Serrano O. 2012. Seagrass ecosystems as a globally significant carbon stock. Nature 
Geoscience 5: 505–509. 

656 Duarte CM, Losada IJ, Hendriks IE, Mazarrasa I & Marba N. 2013. The role of coastal plant communities for 
climate change mitigation and adaptation. Nature Climate Change 3:961–968. 

657 McLeod E, Chmura GL, Bouillon S, Salm R, Bjork M, Duarte CM, Lovelock CE, Schlesinger WH & Silliman BR. 
2011. A blueprint for blue carbon: toward an improved understanding of the role of vegetated coastal habitats in 
sequestering CO2. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment 9:552–560. 

658 Duarte CM, Losada IJ, Hendriks IE, Mazarrasa I & Marba N. 2013. The role of coastal plant communities for 
climate change mitigation and adaptation. Nature Climate Change 3:961–968. 

659 Project Seagrass. Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 
660 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 

poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32). 

661 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 
poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32). 

662 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 
poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32). 

663 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 
poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32). 

664 Hejnowicz AP, Kennedy H, Rudd MA & Huxham MR. 2015. Harnessing the climate mitigation, conservation and 
poverty alleviation potential of seagrasses: prospects for developing blue carbon initiatives and payment for 
ecosystem service programmes. Frontiers in Marine Science 2(32). 

665 http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PDAAU664.pdf 

http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare
http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare
http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare
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Management strategies for seagrass ecosystems increasingly combine conservation and 
restoration activities. However, while restoration of seagrass ecosystems may be a viable 
strategy to aid in recovery following disturbances, it can be costly and its success variable666.  
The overall costs of restoration activities in the short-term can be US$25,000–50,000 per 
hectare and up to US$80,000 per hectare, over the lifetime of a project667.  
 
Different restoration methodologies have been developed internationally. However, only 30% 
of transplantation and restoration programmes have been successful worldwide 668 . 
Transplantation is labour intensive because it requires the careful harvesting of shoots, 
followed by hand or frame transplanting, limiting its applicability for large areas. To date, no 
transplant or planting method has proven adequate for large-scale restoration of seagrass 
ecosystems669.  
  
Protection of habitats and encouragement of natural regeneration have been recommended 
as the most appropriate responses to loss and/or degradation of seagrass ecosystems. This 
would include restoration techniques involving seeding and transplanting of seedlings or 
mature plants from donor sites. Often restoration requires a mixture of both techniques. 
Together with restoration, introducing founder populations can speed up ecosystem recovery 
following a disturbance670. For example, Halodule wrightii is a pioneering species and has 
been planted as a habitat stabiliser prior to transplanting Thalassia testudinum and other 
seagrasses in restoration efforts 671 in the United States. In India, seagrass ecosystems 
impacted by bottom trawling have been successfully rehabilitated along the Tuticorin coast 
(State of Tamil Nadu) and showed a survival rate of between 85–90%.  
 
Several seagrass planting methods have been developed672. Research into new methods is 
focused on optimising the effectiveness of restoration techniques, paying special attention to 
the use of seeds – because they are easier to handle and are more robust to withstand 
handling compared to shoots. Table 57 below evaluates the different restoration techniques 
currently used for seagrass ecosystems. The actual restoration objectives, local conditions, 
seagrass species and project budgets will determine which approach is most appropriate for 
a given site. It is thus recommended that all restoration programmes – particularly those 
involving costly transplantations – should be preceded by site-specific field studies. An in-
depth cost assessment regarding feasibility and the prospect of success consequently needs 
to be conducted during the first phase of implementing interventions.  
 
Table 57. Evaluation of different restoration techniques for seagrass ecosystems (modified from The 
Sustainable Development Manual for the Restoration of Seagrass Meadows673). 

Method Donor Environmental 
impact 

Economic 
cost 

Logistical 
cost 

Recommendation 

Plant 
Transplant 

Core Plugs Healthy 
Bed 

High High High No 

                                                           
666 Short FT, Kopp BS, Gaeckle J & Tamaki H. 2002. Seagrass ecology and estuarine mitigation: a low-cost method 

for eelgrass restoration. Japan Fisheries Science 68:1759–1762. 
667 Fonseca MS, Kenworthy WJ & Thayer GW. 1998. Guidelines for the conservation and restoration of seagrasses 

in the United States and adjacent waters. Silver Spring (MD): National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) Coastal Ocean Office. NOAA Coastal Ocean Program Decision Analysis Series no. 12. 

668 Björk et al. 2008. 
669 The Sustainable Development Manual for the Restoration of Seagrass Meadows. Oceana. 24pp. Available at: 

http://eu.oceana.org/sites/default/files/reports/OCEANA_Restoration_of_seagrass_meadows.pdf  
670 Orth RJ, Luckenbach ML, Marion SR, Moore KA & Wilcox DJ. 2006. Seagrass recovery in the Delmarva coastal 

bays. Aquatic Botany 84:26–36. 
671 Fonseca MS, Kenworthy WJ & Thayer GW. 1998. Guidelines for the conservation and restoration of seagrasses 

in the United States and adjacent waters. Silver Spring (MD): National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) Coastal Ocean Office. NOAA Coastal Ocean Program Decision Analysis Series no. 12. 

672 Short et al. 2002, above. 
673 The Sustainable Development Manual for the Restoration of Seagrass Meadows. Oceana. 
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Shoots Health 
Bed 

Mid-to-High Mid-to-
High 

High  No 

Beach Mid-to-Low Low Medium Recommend 

Seed Planting Laboratory Healthy 
Bed 

Mid-to-Low Medium Mid-to-
Low 

Recommend 

Beach Low Medium Mid-to-
Low 

Recommend 

On-Site Healthy 
Bed 

Mid-to-Low Mid-to-Low Mid-to-
Low 

High Recommend 

Beach  Low Mid-to-Low Mid-to-
Low 

High Recommend 

 
Realising the potential of seagrass ecosystems requires international cooperation on two 
fronts: i) combating the threats that currently endanger the integrity of functioning seagrass 
ecosystems; and ii) including these threats in formal climate change policies – such as 
REDD+. Developing such PES schemes alongside stronger international recognition of the 
role of seagrass ecosystems and including them as important players in carbon sequestration 
and climate change mitigation/policies could release further funding for better management 
and restoration. 
 
The overall value of ecosystem services related to seagrass ecosystems per hectare has been 
estimated to be about US$40,000674 per year. This value is 10 times more than tropical 
forests675. If the economic value of 1 ha of seagrass is ~US$215,000 (as calculated by UNEP 
in 1984 and adjusted for 2016) and a hectare of seagrass can be rehabilitated for US$1,250 
(at 1983 costs and prices676 and adjusted for 2016), then this should be a viable investment 
to consider. Table 58 details the economic feasibility of seagrass ecosystem restoration 
activities. 
 
Table 58. Economic feasibility of seagrass ecosystem restoration activities. 

Activity Input costs Operation/ 
maintenance 
5 years 

Operation/ 
maintenance 
10 years 

Expected 
financial 
benefit 
5 years 

Expected 
financial 
benefit 
10 years 

Planting project Short-term costs 
range between 
US$25,000 and 
US$50,000 ha-1, 
677 
 

 Long-term costs 
over the lifetime 
of a project may 
be US$80,000678 
ha-1 
 

  

Rehabilitation US$1,250 ha-1, 
679 

    

 

Recommended activities for seagrass restoration in India are to:  

 identify interventions goals regarding seagrass coverage, species composition and 
ecological function of restored seagrass ecosystems;  

 co-ordinate permitting processes to reduce delays in the review and approval process; 

 preserve genetic diversity – choose transplant stock from a variety of widely-distributed 
seagrass ecosystems; 

                                                           
674 Available at: http://www.projectseagrass.org/one-hectare 
675 Costanza, R., d’Arge, R., de Groot, R., Farberk, S., Grasso, M., Hannon, B., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, 

R.V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R.G., Suttonkk, P. And Marjan van den Belt, M. The value of the world’s ecosystem 
services and natural capital. Nature 387: 253-260. 

676 Available at: http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PDAAU664.pdf 
677 Fonseca, M.S. et al. 1998. 
678 Fonseca, M.S. et al. 1998. 
679 Available at: http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PDAAU664.pdf 
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 undertake surveys and site selection to ensure that existing environmental conditions 
favour seagrass restoration 

 develop baseline maps as part of the fine-scale assessment that is recommended during 
the first phase of implementation;  

 implement monitoring programmes that can be incorporated into the decision support tool;  

 reduce human impacts on seagrass ecosystems;  

 create connectivity and protect multiple seagrass communities;  

 design marine protected area networks which include other adjacent habitat types; and 

 raise public awareness of the value and threats to seagrass ecosystems. 
 

7.4.7. Salt marshes 

Many valuable ecosystem services derive from salt marshes. One of the most important is 
their role in wave attenuation that protects coastlines 680  and associated coastal 
communities681. Salt marsh vegetation is known to have a significant positive effect on wave 
attenuation as measured by reductions in wave height per unit distance across marsh 
vegetation682. It can also have a significant positive effect on shoreline stabilisation through 
their trapping and binding of sediments. As severe storms and hurricanes may become more 
frequent under current climate change predictions, the protective function of salt marshes may 
decrease the impact of these events on coastal environments and communities. In addition, 
salt marshes act as natural filters. For example, water from rivers, terrestrial runoff, 
groundwater, or rain passes through salt marshes, where it slows in response to the baffling 
and friction effects of upright grasses. Suspended sediments are then deposited on the marsh 
surface, facilitating nutrient uptake by grasses. This water filtration service benefits human 
health, but also adjacent ecosystems, such as seagrasses, which may be degraded by 
nutrients and pollutants. These natural filters are needed in the Indian coastal zone where 
many coastal communities derive their livelihoods from valuable ecosystem services 
 
There are few studies available which examine the value of salt marshes in India itself. 
International studies from comparable environments give insight into the value of these 
ecosystems. In southern Louisiana, USA, treatment of wastewater by predominantly salt 
marshes achieved capitalised cost savings of US$785 to US$15,000 per acre – compared to 
conventional municipal treatment683. Additionally, because of their complex and tightly packed 
plant structure, salt marshes provide habitat that is mostly inaccessible to large fishes, thus 
providing protection and shelter for the increased growth and survival of young fish, shrimp, 
and shellfish684. Furthermore, as one of the most productive ecosystems in the world – up to 
3900 g C m2 year-1 – salt marshes sequester millions of tonnes of carbon annually685. One 
study estimated686 the benefits arising from a wide range of ecosystem services provided by 
tidal habitats, with the asset values per acre of US$9,996–12,412 for seagrass, US$3,454–

                                                           
680 See further: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Salt_marsh 
681 Gedan KB, Kirwan ML, Wolanski E, Barbier EB & Silliman BR. 2011. The present and future role of coastal 

wetland vegetation in protecting shorelines: answering recent challenges to the paradigm. Climate Change 
106:7–29. 

682 Shepard CC, Crain CM & Beck MW. 2011. The Protective Role of Coastal Marshes: A Systematic Review and 
Meta-analysis. PLoS ONE 6(11):e27374. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0027374 

683 Breaux A, Farber S & Day J. 1995. Using natural coastal wetlands systems for wastewater treatment: an 
economic benefit analysis. Journal of Environmental Management 44:285–291. 

684 Boesch DF & Turner RE. 1984. Dependency of fishery species on salt marshes: the role of food and refuge. 
Estuaries and Coasts 7:460–468. 

685 Mitsch WJ & Gosselink JG. 2008. Wetlands. Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, New York, USA. 
686 Johnston RJ, Grigalunas TA, Opaluch JJ, Mazzotta M & Diamantedes J. 2002. Valuing estuarine resource 

services using economic and ecological models: The Peconic Estuary System. Coastal Management 30:47–65. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Salt_marsh
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4,291 for salt marshes and US$626–786 for mudflats. Table 59 provides details on the 
ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of salt marshes. 
 

Table 59. Ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of salt marshes. 

Benefit Explanation 

Ecological 

Sediment capturing  Stabilise shorelines by sediment capture and the attenuation of wave 
action. 

Storm surge protection  Mangroves reduce wave height and the subsequent damage and erosion 
caused by storm surge687. 

Biodiversity  Support diverse plant and animal communities, and act as nurseries for 
juvenile marine species.  

Reduce impact of land-based 

pollutants 

 Can absorb and break down land-based pollutants. 

Social and economic 

Lower mortality during extreme 

weather events. 

 Attenuate wave height and velocity, reducing the impact of storm surges 
that may threaten human life. 

Reduced infrastructure damage  Attenuate wave height and velocity, reducing the impact of storm surges 
and may reduce infrastructure damage. 

Offshore fisheries  Act as nurseries for juvenile fish, increasing their survival rate. 

Carbon sequestration 

Salt marshes as carbon sinks  Efficient carbon sinks, storing carbon both within vegetation biomass and 
sediments688. 

Climate change 

Shoreline stabilising  Stabilise shorelines by sediment capture and the attenuation of wave 
action. 

Storm surge protection  Reduce wave height, thereby reducing the subsequent damage and 
erosion caused by storm surge689;690. 

 
Estimates of the value of salt marsh ecosystem goods and services are limited for India, but 
a few studies have examined the value of wetlands, which include salt marshes in their 
classification691. For example, estimates of annual (1999–2000) economic value of ecosystem 
goods and services in the Bhoj Wetland range from Rs95 million for drinking water, Rs5 million 
for fishery products, and Rs48 million for recreational uses, among others692. Table 60 provides 
further detail of global estimates of the value of salt marsh ecosystem goods and services. 
 
Table 60. Ecosystem goods and services provided by salt marshes and their valuation693 

                                                           
687 Sahu SC, Suresh HS, Murthy IK & Ravindranath NH. 2015. Mangrove Area Assessment in India: Implications 

of Loss of Mangroves. J Earth Sci Clim Change 6:280. doi: 10.4172/2157-7617.1000280 
688 Kathiresan K, Gomathi V, Anburaj R, Saravanakumar K, Asmathunisha N, Sahu SK, Shanmugaarasu V & 

Anandhan S. 2012. Carbon sequestration potential of mangroves and their sediments in southeast coast of 
India. VLIZ Special Publication 57:87. 

689 Gedan KB, Kirwan ML, Wolanski E, Barbier EB & Silliman BR. 2011. The present and future role of coastal 
wetland vegetation in protecting shorelines: answering recent challenges to the paradigm. Climate Change 
106:7–29. 

690 Shepard CC, Crain CM & Beck MW. 2011. The Protective Role of Coastal Marshes: A Systematic Review and 
Meta-analysis. PLoS ONE 6(11):e27374. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0027374 

691 Bassi N, Kumar MD, Sharma A & Pardha-Saradhi P. 2014. Status of wetlands in India: A review of extent, 
ecosystem benefits, threats and management strategies. Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 2: 1–19. 

692 Verma M, Bakshi N & Nair RP. 2001. Economic valuation of Bhoj Wetland for sustainable use. Unpublished 
project report for World Bank assistance to Government of India, Environmental Management Capacity-Building. 
Bhopal: Indian Institute of Forest Management. 

693 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EM, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 
ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81: 169–193. 
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Ecosystem 
service 

Ecosystem processes and 
functions 

Ecosystem service value example 

Raw materials 
and 
food 

Generating biological 
productivity and diversity. 

 ~US$19 ha-1 year-1 net income from livestock 
grazing in the UK (1995 value)694. 

 In the UK, salt marshes can generate GB£15.27 ha-

1 year-1 net income from livestock grazing695. 

Coastal protection Enabling attenuation and 
dissipation of waves. 

 US$8,236 ha-1 year-1 in reduced hurricane 
damages in the USA (2008 value)696. 

 Salt marshes can attenuate waves by ~60% in 
storm conditions697, with the rate of wave 
attenuation increasing with salt marsh length698. 

Erosion control Providing sediment stabilisation 
and soil retention in vegetation 
root structure. 

 Salt marshes have average sediment accretion 
rates of 6.73 mm year-1 and average elevation rates 
of 3.76 mm year-1. This elevation can buffer coastal 
areas against sea-level rise. Furthermore, salt 
marshes significantly reduce lateral erosion 
rates699. 

Water purification Providing nutrient and pollution 
uptake, as 
well as retention, and particle 
deposition. 

 US$785–15,000 acre-1,700 capitalised cost savings 
over traditional waste treatment in the USA (1995 
value)701. 

Maintenance of 
fisheries 

Providing suitable reproductive 
habitat and nursery grounds, 
sheltered living space. 

 US$6,471 acre-1 and US$981 acre-1 capitalised 
value for recreational fishing for the east and west 
coasts, respectively, of Florida, USA (1997 
values)702. 

 US$0.19–1.89 acre-1 marginal value product in Gulf 
Coast blue crab fishery, USA (1991 values)703. 

 In the USA, salt marshes had a value of $981 acre-

1 for recreational fishing, and a US$0.19–1.89 acre-

1 marginal value product for a blue crab fishery704. 

Carbon 
sequestration 

Generating biogeochemical 
activity, sedimentation, 
biological productivity. 

 US$30.5 ha-1 year-1,705;706 . 

 Salt marshes can store ~165Mg C ha-1 just in 
soils707. 

                                                           
694 King SE & Lester JN. 1995. The value of salt marsh as a sea defence. Marine Pollution Bulletin 30:180–189. 
695 Barbier EB, Hacker SD, Kennedy C, Koch EW, Stier AC & Silliman BR. 2011. The value of estuarine and coastal 

ecosystem services. Ecological Monographs 81:169–193. 
696 Costanza R, Pe´rez-Maqueo O, Martinez ML, Sutton P, Anderson SJ & Mulder K. 2008. The value of coastal 

wetlands for hurricane protection. Ambio 37:241–248. 
697 Moller I, Kudella M, Rupprecht F, Spencer T, Paul M, van Wesenbeeck BK, Wolters G, Jensen K, Bouma TJ, 

Miranda-Lange M & Schimmels S. 2014. Wave attenuation over coastal salt marshes under storm surge 
conditions. Nature Geoscience 7:727–731. 

698 Shepard CC, Crain CM & Beck MW. 2011. The protective role of coastal marshes: a systematic review and 
meta-analysis. PLoS ONE 6:e27374. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0027374. 

699 Shepard CC, Crain CM & Beck MW. 2011. The protective role of coastal marshes: a systematic review and 
meta-analysis. PLoS ONE 6:e27374. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0027374. 
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Ecosystem 
service 

Ecosystem processes and 
functions 

Ecosystem service value example 

 Salt marshes can sequester ~440g C m-2 year-1. 

 Salt marshes can bury ~218g C m-2 year-1. 

Tourism, 
recreation, 
education and 
research 

Providing unique and aesthetic 
landscape, suitable habitat for 
diverse fauna and flora. 

 US$39 per person for otter habitat creation and 
US$1.50 per person for protecting birds in the UK 
(2007 values)708. 

 
 
 
Salt marshes play a large role in the aquatic food web and the delivery of nutrients to coastal 
waters. They also support terrestrial animals, provide coastal protection709 and provide useful 
ecosystem services. One of the most important ecosystem services provided may be their role 
in wave attenuation that protects coastlines and associated human communities710. Salt marsh 
vegetation has been seen to have a significant positive effect on wave attenuation as 
measured by reductions in wave height per unit distance across marsh vegetation 711. In 
addition, salt marsh vegetation can also have a significant positive effect on shoreline 
stabilisation.  
 
Salt marshes act as natural filters. Water – from rivers, terrestrial runoff, groundwater or rain 
– passes through marshes, where it slows due to the baffling and friction effect of upright 
grasses. Suspended sediments are then deposited on the marsh surface, facilitating nutrient 
uptake by salt marsh grasses. This water filtration service benefits human health, but also 
adjacent ecosystems, such as seagrasses, which may be degraded by nutrients and 
pollutants. Furthermore, as one of the most productive ecosystems in the world (up to 3,900 
g C per m2 per year), salt marshes sequester millions of tons of carbon annually712. Table 61 
details the economic feasibility of restoring salt marshes. 

 

Table 61. Economic feasibility of salt marsh restoration.  

Activity Input costs Unit 

Restoring natural hydrology713 2,000–6,000714 US$ acre-1 

Salt marsh restoration715 1,191716 US$ ha-1 

 

Salt marsh ecosystems are often viewed as potential mangrove restoration areas. It is 

therefore recommended that detailed habitat mapping is undertaken to prevent destruction 

of viable saltmarsh communities. 
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7.4.8. Coastal dunes 

Coastal dune plant species have several value-added nutritional, medicinal and agricultural 
uses717. They are an effective defence against coastal flooding and erosion and provide a 
physical defence to storm surges, flooding and erosion. The value of these functions may 
encourage sustainable development within the coastal zone718. Coastal dunes also provide a 
valuable habitat for many highly-specialised plants and animals719. A study in the coastal dune 
system of Visakhapatnam (Bay of Bengal), lists ~80 plant species which have medicinal 
applications, 10 edible plant species and ~20 species used for fodder or construction720. Table 
62 provides further details on the ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation 
benefits of coastal dunes. 
 
Table 62. Ecological, social, economic and climate change adaptation benefits of coastal dunes. 

Benefit Explanation 

Ecological 

Coastal protection. Coastal dunes offer protection against coastal flooding and erosion. 

Water catchment721 Sand dunes are able to store significant amounts of water, which can serve 

as aquifers for local communities. 

Biodiversity722 As a component of sandy beach ecosystems, coastal dunes act as refuges 

and nesting sites. 

Social and economic 

Nutritional, agricultural, medical Coastal dune plant species have several value-added nutritional, medicinal 

and agricultural uses723. 

Recreation and tourism Sandy beaches and associated dunes are popular sites for recreational 

activities and tourism. 

Sand and other minerals724 Coastal sand is heavily mined in many countries. 

Climate change  

Coastal protection Coastal dunes act as natural barriers to storm surges. 

 
The value of coastal dunes lies predominantly in their contributions to coastal protection and 
supporting tourism activities. The physical structure of coastal dunes acts as a barrier to storm 
surge and tsunamis, reducing their impact on coastal communities, infrastructure and 
environments 725 . In addition, sandy beaches associated with coastal dunes supply 
recreational benefits which support local livelihoods through tourism and related activities726. 
These ecosystem goods and services are difficult to value, and little information on the 
economic value of coastal dunes is available in India, and indeed even globally.  
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The importance of dunes in coastal protection has been recognised. Dune protection meets 
multiple management objectives, such as habitat protection, public access to environmental 
and recreational resources and mitigation of climate-induced hazards. 
 
The construction of artificial dunes and rehabilitation of existing coastal dunes are potential 
technologies for adapting to climate change impacts including inter alia: i) sea-level rise ii) 
cyclones; and iii) storm surges in the coastal zone. Artificial dune construction and dune 
rehabilitation are technologies aimed at reducing both coastal erosion and flooding in adjacent 
coastal lowlands727. At its simplest, artificial dune construction involves the placement of 
sediment from dredged sources on the beach. Conversely, dune rehabilitation refers to the 
restoration of natural or artificial dunes from a more impaired, to a less impaired or unimpaired 
state of overall function, in order to gain the greatest coastal protection benefits728. Table 63 
below provides details on the various restoration methods for coastal dune ecosystems. 
 
Table 63. Methods for coastal dune ecosystem restoration activities. 

Activity Explanation 

Build fences on seaward 
side of dunes 

 Fences trap sand and stabilise bare sand surfaces729. 

 Fences can be used to promote dune growth after a structure has been 
created, using bulldozers. 

 Natural materials – e.g. branches and reed stakes – are commonly used for 
fence construction as they break down naturally over time730. 

Vegetation planting  Vegetation is used to stabilise natural and artificial dunes. 

 Vegetation promotes the accumulation of wind-blown sediments, resulting in 
dune growth in the long-term. 

 Nursery stocks or nearby vegetated dunes can serve as sources for 
planting731. 

 Community participation and simple tools can be used. 

 
It is recommended that dune construction be carried out at the same time as beach 
nourishment, because sand is readily available. Artificial dune creation and dune restoration 
can be carried out on existing beaches, beaches built through nourishment, existing dunes, 
undeveloped land, undeveloped portions within developed areas and areas that are currently 
fully developed732. 
 
It is also recommended that vegetation planting is used to stabilise natural or artificial dunes. 

This promotes the accumulation of sand from wind-blown sources around their stems – over 

time, this causes dune growth. Planting can be achieved by transplanting vegetative units from 

nursery stocks or nearby intact dunes and should be undertaken at the community level. 

 

7.5. Blue carbon storage and sequestration  

It is recommended that a monitoring system for carbon storage and sequestration in marine 
ecosystems – particularly mangroves and saltmarshes – be developed. This would improve 
knowledge of the contributions that coastal ecosystems can make to climate change mitigation 
as a co-benefit. Remote-sensing data, GIS analysis and field visits should be used to inform 
the monitoring system. The monitoring of ecosystems restored under a new intervention and 
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other initiatives – including the extent of restored ecosystems – will be tracked by the 
monitoring system to monitor their success in promoting EbA. This monitoring system will form 
another component of the decision-support tool developed during the fine-scale assessment 
of ecological and socio-economic vulnerability. The data and information generated by the 
monitoring will serve to build a case for ecosystem restoration and conservation as effective 
means of climate change mitigation per India’s commitments under the UNFCCC. Developing 
a monitoring programme to assess carbon storage and sequestration in marine ecosystems 
will also help India to meet their NDC goals of creating more carbon sinks. (See section 3 for 
more information.) 

 

7.5.1. Methodology for monitoring blue carbon 

The most comprehensive methodology available to measure, report and verify the blue carbon 
potential of India is provided by The Blue Carbon Initiative733. The Coastal Blue Carbon 
Methods for Assessing Carbon Stocks and Emissions Factors in Mangroves, Tidal Marshes, 
and Seagrass Meadows734 (hereafter referred to as the manual) provides a standardised 
method for field measurements and analysis of blue carbon stock and flux in coastal 
ecosystems. Efforts were made to ensure the consistency of the manual with international 
standards, the IPCC guidelines, and other relevant sourcebooks. Various organisations have 
endorsed the manual, including Conservation International, the IUCN, The International 
Oceanographic Commission and The United Nations Educations, Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation.  

The manual is designed to provide users with relevant background information on core 
concepts and guide them in a step-by-step process, pointing out stages where expert advice 
or additional technical data may be required. It is aimed at a wide range of stakeholders, 
including natural resource managers, scientists, community groups, NGOs and local and 
national governments. The manual can be implemented in a range of situations, with a focus 
on developing country contexts and can be tailored to the needs of specific areas according 
to resource availability. It has been designed for users with local knowledge about the system 
being assessed, but without necessarily a detailed technical knowledge of how to conduct 
blue carbon measurements. 
 

7.5.2. Blue carbon inventories 

To address the role of blue carbon ecosystems in climate change mitigation and human 
wellbeing, carbon stock in these ecosystems and the existing or potential carbon emissions 
resulting from changes to those ecosystems must be quantified. This process is referred to as 
creating a carbon inventory and can be undertaken at site-level, regional, national and global 
scales. Creating a carbon inventory for a given area requires understanding of: i) the past and 
present distribution of coastal vegetated ecosystems linked to the human uses of the area; ii) 
the current carbon stock within the intervention area and rate of carbon accrual; and iii) the 
potential carbon emissions that will result from expected or potential changes to the 
landscape. Per the IPCC, carbon inventories can be achieved at various levels of detail or 
certainty, determined by the purpose of the inventory and the resources available. The IPCC 
has identified three tiers of detail in carbon inventories that reflect the degrees of certainty or 
accuracy of a carbon stock inventory (or assessment). These tiers are detailed in Table 64 
below.  

Table 64. Tiers that may be used to assess carbon emissions factors. 
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Tier Requirements Comments 

1 IPCC default factors Tier 1 assessments have the least accuracy and certainty 
and are based on simplified assumptions and published 
IPCC default values for activity data and emissions 
factors. Tier 1 assessments may have a large error range 
of ~50% for aboveground pools ~90% for the variable soil 
carbon pools. 

2 Country-specific data for important 
factors 

Tier 2 assessment include some country specific data and 
hence have increased accuracy and resolution. 

3 Detailed inventory of carbon 
stocks, repeated measurements of 
stocks through time or modelling 

Tier 3 assessments require highly specific data of the 
carbon stocks in each component ecosystem or land use 
area. Repeated measurements of carbon stocks through 
time provide estimates of flux of carbon into or out of the 
area. Estimates of carbon flux can be provided through 
direct field measurement or by modelling. 

 
According to the IPCC, countries should aim to achieve Tier 3 for the measurement of carbon 
stocks/sources/sinks. However, Tier 3 assessments are more costly to implement, require 
higher levels of technical resources and capacity, and are not always possible. If tier 2 and 3 
assessments are not possible, countries can use the information provided in Table 65 as a 
method to quantify their blue carbon stock. However, these values have a high degree of 
uncertainty and could significantly under or overestimate the actual blue carbon stock. 

Table 65. Mean and range values of soil organic carbon stocks (to 1m of depth) for mangrove, salt 
marsh and seagrass ecosystems and CO2 equivalents. 

Ecosystems Carbon stock (Mg ha-1) Range (Mg ha-1) CO2 Mg equiv ha-1 

Mangrove 386 55 – 1,376 1,415 

Salt marsh 255 16 - 623 935 

Seagrass 108 10 - 829 396 

 
Field measurement plan 

During planning, the end goal must be clearly defined as this will influence both the design 
and execution of the assessment process. A clear end goal dictates geographic areas to 
include: i) the carbon pools to measure; ii) the level of specificity required; and iii) the need/time 
scale for future reassessment. Moreover, the available resources must be considered to 
maximize the intervention’s cost effectiveness. The planning process has four essential 
elements: i) conception; ii) carbon pool field sampling; iii) sample preparation and laboratory 
analysis; and iv) calculations for scaling up carbon stocks to the project area. These are 
described below. 

i. Conceptualising the intervention  

The main steps needed to prepare a measurement plan are summarised in Figure 10 below. 

 

Figure 10. Steps to preparing a measurement plan. 

 

ii. Carbon pool field sampling 

Once the details of the project and sampling requirements have been determined, field 

sampling of the ecosystem carbon pools can begin. Field techniques for measuring the 

aboveground and belowground living biomass in different ecosystems vary between 

mangroves, tidal salt marshes, and seagrass meadows. The various methods to measure 
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carbon in each of these habitats are detailed in the manual. However, methods to determine 

soil carbon (where most of the carbon in these systems is stored) are generally applicable to 

all three ecosystems. 

 

iii. Sample preparation and laboratory analysis  

Belowground carbon pools usually termed soil carbon – dominated largely by the living and 
decomposing roots, rhizomes, and leaf litter – are usually the largest pool in vegetated coastal 
ecosystems. Their measurement is critical for determining long-term changes in carbon stocks 
associated with disturbance, climate change, and land management changes. Belowground 
soil carbon pools usually constitute 50% to over 90% of the total ecosystem carbon stock of 
mangroves735. 
 
To accurately quantify the soil carbon pool, soil cores must be collected, subsampled, and 
analysed for a specific depth (usually 1 m). Three parameters must be quantified for each field 
plot, sub-plot, and/or coring site to estimate the soil carbon pool. These parameters are: i) soil 
depth; ii) dry bulk density; and iii) soil organic carbon content (% Corg). Box 1 below describes 
the methods for extracting soil cores in different coastal habitats. 
 
Soil depth is determined with a soil depth probe or during the coring and sampling process. 
The dry bulk density and %Corg of soil are used to calculate carbon density. Because soil bulk 
density and %Corg vary with depth and location, there is not always a consistent pattern of 
carbon density with depth. Consequently, it is essential that an adequate number of soil cores 
(1 per plot, at least 3 plots per stratum) are collected and studied for a three-dimensional 
assessment of the carbon stock in each stratum.  
 
Box 1. Methods for extracting soil cores in the different coastal habitats. 

Steps for taking a soil core – mangroves and tidal salt marshes 

1) At the sampling location, the organic litter and living leaves, if present, should be removed from the 

surface before inserting the corer.  

2) Steadily insert the coring device vertically into the soil until the top of the corer is level with the soil 

surface. The descent rate of the core must be kept low (e.g. gentle hammering) to minimise core 

compaction. If the coring device will not penetrate to full depth, do not force it, there may be a large 

root or coral fragment in the way; instead try another location or use a coring system that can cut 

fibres.  

3) Once at depth, twist the coring device to cut through any remaining fine roots, and seal the top end – 

the vacuum will prevent the loss of the sample. Gently pull the coring device out of the soil while 

continuing to twist as it is being extracted. This twisting assists in retrieving a complete soil sample. 

 
Ideally, once the core is removed it is transported in its entirety to the laboratory for analysis. 
However, this is often not possible, and samples must be taken from the core in the field. The 
depths at which samples are taken from a soil core are an important decision. Preferably, it is 
best to sample the entire depth of the soil core, although this may not always be possible or 
practical. When soils are several meters deep the standard practice is to sample the top meter 
extensively and fewer samples of the deeper material. 
 
To accurately determine the soil carbon density, two parameters must be quantified: i) soil dry 
bulk density; and ii) organic carbon content (Corg). Once dry bulk density (mass of dried soil/ 
original volume) is determined, it can be used with Corg to determine the carbon density of the 
soil at specific depth intervals. A decision tree for calculating Corg is provided in Figure 11 
below. 
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Figure 11. Decision tree to determine which method is best for calculating the organic carbon 

component of soil. 

 

iv. Calculations for scaling up carbon stocks to the intervention area 
The total soil carbon stock within a project area is determined by the amount of carbon within 
a defined area and soil depth. To calculate the total soil carbon for your project area you need 
the following information: i) soil depth; ii) subsample depth and interval; iii) dry bulk density; 
and iv) percentage organic carbon. 
 

7.6. Enhanced climate resilience of coastal livelihoods 

The diversification of livelihoods along the coastline of India, particularly those based on 
ecosystem goods and services, is necessary to increase climate resilience. Recommended 
site-specific livelihood interventions will build the adaptive capacity of local communities to 
climate change impacts. Furthermore, long-term economic sustainability and the promotion of 
replication and upscaling will be ensured through strengthening of value chains and by 
creating an innovation and entrepreneurial support system, associated with the EbA livelihood 
interventions. The conservation of the ecosystems on which these livelihoods depend will also 
be promoted through the recommended interventions. 
 
The recommendations of this Feasibility Study align well with several of India’s NDC goals. 
These include inter alia: i) developing climate-smart cities; ii) increasing tree cover through 
afforestation; iii) increasing private sector investments into sustainable development; iv) 
facilitating climate-resilient farming; v) ensuring water security; vi) disaster management; vii) 
strengthening rural livelihoods; viii) developing knowledge and capacity in local communities; 
and ix) mobilising domestic and foreign investments. In addition to the NDC goals, the 
recommendations align with the objectives of the NITI Aayog and will assist the GoI in meeting 
their 15-year development vision of combining long-term planning, with regular reviews and 
stringent monitoring. In particular, the recommendations will assist the NITI Aayog in 
formulating development plans at the village level while supporting innovation, and 
entrepreneurialism. (See Section 3 for more information.)  
 
The recommended livelihood interventions address the cross-cutting barriers identified in 
Section 6 including: i) access to finance; ii) bridging information gaps; iii) new technology; and 
iv) value addition. A “menu” of livelihood intervention options has been developed using the 
categories and rationale described in Table 66 below. 
 
Table 66. Categories of livelihood intervention options. 

Livelihood category Rationale 

Livelihoods generating increased/diversified income 
that results in increased resilience to climate change.  

The livelihood activity results in greater resilience – 
through increased income that enables savings that 
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 help households survive drought or recover from 
floods. Diversified income streams also spread risk for 
farming and fishing households in the face of potential 
crop failure or declining stocks resulting from climate 
change impacts.  

Livelihoods based on climate-resilient ecological 
infrastructure.  
 

Continuing the livelihood activity depends on keeping 
coastal ecosystems healthy and intact, or restoring 
them. The ecosystem goods and services provided by 
these ecosystems offer economic benefits that result 
in greater climate resilience of households, as well as 
buffering society coastal communities from extreme 
events. 

Livelihoods that are inherently climate-resilient.  
 

The livelihood activity is not at risk from climate change 
impacts, and/or it involves measures that specifically 
address a climate change impact. 

 
A sub-assessment was conducted as part of this Feasibility Study in order to identify potential 
livelihood interventions for the coastal zones of India. The full assessment is attached as an 
annex to this report. Table 67 below summarises the proposed livelihood interventions from 
this sub-assessment. 
 
Table 67. Proposed livelihood interventions and their association with the three categories outlined in 
the rationale. 

 Proposed livelihood interventions  Increased / 

diversified 

income 

Climate resilient 

ecological 

infrastructure  

Inherently 

climate 

resilient  

1 System for Rice Intensification (SRI) Yes No Yes 

2 Crab Fattening Yes Yes Yes 

3 Mussel Farming Yes Yes Yes 

4 Oyster Farming Yes Yes Yes 

5 Crab Hatchery Yes Yes Yes 

6 Ornamental Fishery Yes Yes Yes 

7 Integrated Duck-Fish Farming Yes No Yes 

8 Seaweed Farming Yes Yes Yes 

9 Honey Production Yes Yes Yes 

10 Mushroom Cultivation Yes Yes Yes 

11 Cultivation of Aromatic and Medicinal Plants Yes Yes Yes 

12 Fish Value Added Products MSME Yes Yes No 

13 Fishmeal Plants Yes Yes No 

14 Fish Smoking Unit Yes Yes No 

15 Handicrafts MSME Yes No No 

16 Solid Waste Processing Unit Yes No Yes 

17 Solar Equipment Repair Yes No Yes 

18 Gas Stove Repair Yes No Yes 

19 Scuba Diving Yes No Yes 

20 Tourist Guide  Yes No Yes 

 

Figure 12 below shows the selected livelihood interventions and their association with the 

three categories outlined in the rationale. 
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Figure 12. Proposed livelihood interventions and their associated categories. 

All of the recommended livelihood interventions (detailed in Table 107) lead to an increase in 
household income. Most of the interventions fall under all three categories and hence provide 
a holistic approach in terms of income, sustainable livelihoods and increasing climate 
resilience of communities. However, some activities are not based on local ecological 
infrastructure but are inherently climate resilient and generate revenue. These include inter 
alia: i) solar equipment distribution and repair; and ii) gas stove repair. 
 
These livelihood intervention options should be seen as components of an integrated plan. 
Therefore, site specific activities will need to be tailored to each landscape considering: 
i) community and environmental needs; and ii) climate change-related risks. The fine-scale 
assessment undertaken during the first phase of the intervention (See Section 7.3) will allow 
interventions to be selected from the “menu” of options that will be best suited to each 
landscape. See Section 7.8 for a prototype site with livelihood options tailored at a village 
level. 
 
The financial details for each of the selected livelihood options are discussed in Table 68 
below. The number of households impacted for each of the livelihood interventions was 
calculated using a number of criteria including inter alia: i) the total number of potential 
beneficiaries; ii) the number of families willing to take up the interventions based on community 
consultations; iii) the number of units that can be set up in the area based on market demand; 
and iv) resource limitations. For more details on these calculations see the livelihood economic 
analysis that was conducted and is attached as an annex. 
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Table 68. Financial details for the selected livelihood options. 

Livelihood activity Category 
No. of households 
impacted 

Capital cost (US$) 
Social mobilisation & 
institutional building 

Technical capacity 
building  
(US$) 

Total cost (US$) 

SRI for Paddy Agriculture 293,494 - 306,269 4,380,507 4,686,776 

Crab Fattening Aquaculture 4,500 4,466,418 26,866 134,328 4,627,612 

Mussel Farming Aquaculture 2,400 4,505,473 17,910 286,567 4,809,950 

Oyster Farming Aquaculture 2,400 5,611,940 17,910 286,567 5,916,418 

Crab Hatchery Aquaculture 45 985,473 6,716 80,597 1,072,786 

Ornamental Fishery Fisheries + 4,000 1,099,701 46,642 59,701 1,206,045 

Integrated Duck-
Fish Farming 

Aquaculture 30,750 5,146,265 80,597 458,955 5,685,817 

Seaweed Farming Aquaculture 2,500 1,100,672 26,866 74,627 1,202,164 

Honey Production Farm + 710 1,515,973 62,687 31,799 1,610,459 

Mushroom 
Cultivation 

Farm + 24,000 19,904,478 119,403 573,134 20,597,015 

Cultivation of 
Aromatic and 
Medicinal Plants 

Agriculture 16,200 3,611,552 214,925 362,687 4,189,164 

Fish Value Added 
Products MSME 

Fisheries + 30,000 20,505,254 214,925 746,269 21,466,448 

Fishmeal Plants Fisheries + 270 5,732,776 143,284 107,463 5,983,522 

Fish Smoking 
Processing Unit 

Fisheries + 2,589 9,935,408 53,731 231,851 10,220,990 

Handicrafts MSME Farm + 9,720 2,796,578 107,463 32,239 2,936,280 

Solid Waste 
Processing Unit 

Services 23,845 7,764,846 161,194 86,276 8,012,316 

Solar Equipment 
Repair 

Services 2,079 - 53,731 1,241,194 1,294,925 

Gas Stove Repair Services 2,079 - 53,731 1,241,194 1,294,925 

Scuba Diving Tourism 140 - 6,716 1,253,731 1,260,448 

Tourist Guide Tourism 400 - 13,433 58,209 71,642 

Total  452,120 94,682,807 1,735,000 11,727,896 108,145,703 
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7.6.1. Mangrove crab farming and establishment of crab hatcheries 

Mangrove crab farming is a recommended intervention to diversify livelihoods along the Indian 
coastline. Scylla serrata is a common and highly exploited species associated with mangroves 
throughout the Indo-West-Pacific 736 ; 737 . The capture and culture of mangrove crabs has 
expanded because of the high economic value of crab products and the increasing demand 
both locally and internationally. Full crabs, particularly gravid females, are in high demand in 
East Asia and the market for crab meats and value-added crab products has grown recently 
in the USA738. Compared to other aquaculture systems, mangrove crab culture requires lower 
initial investment 739  and returns higher profits. For rural communities, particularly those 
situated next to estuaries and mangroves, crab culture has the potential to create both direct 
and indirect employment opportunities740.  
 
The culture of mud crabs can be divided into three main sub-systems (Figure 13), namely: 
i) procurement of crab seed741; ii) transformation in culture operations; and iii) delivery to 
consumers742. Supply of crab seed is one of the greatest barriers to the expansion of mud crab 
culture in India, as there are few commercial hatcheries and availability of hatchery seed is 
low. This places pressure on natural populations to provide crab seed. There is also a need 
to increase access to both local and international markets. Income from mangrove crab 
farming can be increased with the addition of value-added crab products for export. 
 

 

Figure 13. Core processes in the mud crab sector, from obtaining crab seed to markets743.  

The establishment and management of ecologically- and economically-sustainable mangrove 
crab farms, along with hatcheries, is recommended to provide economic and adaptation 
benefits. These include: i) income generated from crab culture, crab fattening744;745 and value-
added crab products; ii) reduced pressure on natural crab communities to supply all life stages 
for transformation; iii) knowledge-sharing regarding best practice guidelines; and iv) diversified 

                                                           
736 Mandal A, Varkey M, Mani AK, Sobhanan SP, Thampi-Samraj YC. 2014. Identification of Indian mangrove mud 

crab genus Scylla spp. (Brachyura: Portunidae) using RAPD and PCR-RFLP markers. Journal of Shellfish 
Research 33: 503–510. 

737 Alberts-Hubatsch H, Lee SY, Meynecke J-O, Diele K, Nordhaus I & Wolff M. 2016. Life history, movement and 
habitat use of Scylla serrata (Decapoda, Portunidae): current knowledge and future challenges. Hydrobiologia 
763: 5–21. 

738  Ferdoushi Z & Xiang-Guo Z. 2010. Economic analysis of traditional mud crab (Scylla spp.) fattening in 
Bangledesh. Marine Resources and Aquaculture 1: 5–13. 

739 Shelley C & Lovatelli A. 2011. Mud crab aquaculture: A practical manual. FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture 
Technical Paper 567. 

740 Ferdoushi & Xiang-Guo 2010. 
741 Crab seed refers to juvenile crabs in the weight range of ~50–150 g 
742 Gaillard J. 2010. Development of the mud crab sector in three provinces of the Philippines: constraints and 

prospects. French Agricultural Research Center for International Development (CIRAD). 
743 Gaillard 2010.  
744 Crab fattening is a holding operation in which post-moult crabs are kept in pens for short periods (~20 days), 

until they reach a maximum size, or until the ovaries of the females develop and fill the mantle cavity.  
745 Shanthi B. Mud crab farming as a tool to uplift the economic status of brackishwater farmers.  
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livelihood opportunities, particularly for women. Crab farming and crab fattening systems have 
allowed women in India to supplement household income, as well as increase their access to 
financial assistance, and increase their decision-making power in their community. 

Crab culture and crab fattening is already widely practised across India. Culture systems for 
mangrove crabs require limited infrastructure and initial investment, particularly where there 
is ready access to natural water supplies. High densities can be stocked per hectare pond 
space, growth and turnover of crabs is rapid, and there is high demand for crab products given 
the growing local and international markets. Furthermore, crab culture systems are simple and 
robust to climatic perturbation and allow communities an alternative livelihood to recover after 
cyclones and other catastrophic events. Effective crab culture systems and the establishment 
of local hatcheries can also reduce harvesting pressure on natural crab populations. When 
undertaken with appropriate environmental planning, the negative environmental effects of 
crab culture are minimal746;747. Furthermore, where areas of mangrove have already been lost 
to the expansion of aquaculture systems, restoration efforts can find better support when the 
economic benefits of mangrove-based crab culture systems can be demonstrated748. Table 69 
provides an analysis of the strengths and weaknesses of mangrove crab farming.  
 
Table 69. Analysis of Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) in mangrove crab 
farming. 

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

 Crab culture requires 
minimal infrastructure. 

 High densities of crabs 
can be achieved per 
hectare of pond space. 

 High demand for crab 
products at all market 
levels (local, country 
and global). 

 Rapid turnover of 
crabs, crabs reach 
marketable weight749 in 
~150 days750. 

 Crab farms offer rapid 
recovery after extreme 
climatic events (e.g. 
cyclones, floods). 

 Crab culturing reduces 
the harvesting 
pressure on natural 
mangrove crab 
populations. 

 Establishment of 
hatcheries reduces 
impact of harvesting of 
gravid females from 
natural populations to 
provide crab seed. 

 Limited capacity on 
scientific culture 
methods among local 
communities. 

 Reliance on natural 
mangrove crab 
populations for 
restocking because of 
lack of access to 
hatchery resources. 

 Limited access to crab 
seed resources results 
in low stocking 
densities and overall 
yields. 

 Limited return of yield 
from crab seed 
released into natural 
mangroves. 

 Lack of viable 
alternative for the fish 
meal based on low-
value fish which is 
currently used for 
feeding crabs. 

 Improper management 
of water exchange 
during high tides can 
reduce the market 
quality of crabs. 

 Potential to create best 
practice guidelines and 
manuals for local 
communities. 

 Potential to set up local 
hatcheries to supply 
crab seed to farmers. 

 Potential to increase 
number of crabs 
maintained per hectare 
with increased access 
to crab seed resources. 

 Opportunity to 
establish a viable 
alternative to fish meal 
currently used to feed 
crabs stocks. 

 Opportunity to create 
value-added products 
through processing to 
increase economic 
return751. 

 Opportunity to create 
demonstration farms 
for crab farming. 

 Afforestation of 
marginal land and 
adjacent mangroves. 

 Implementation of crab 
fattening methods can 

 Unsustainable farming 
methods results in 
ecosystem 
degradation. 

 Unstainable harvesting 
practices results in 
reduced natural 
populations. 

 Unstainable 
deforestation and 
conversion of 
agricultural lands for 
aquaculture ponds. 

 Increased demand 
from the export market 
may drive increased 
mangrove degradation 
as more ponds are 
created to meet the 
demand. 

 Farmers are moving 
away from co-operative 
farming methods. 

 Environmental impacts 
associated with climate 
change result in lower 
turnover in natural 
populations and 
reduced availability of 
natural stocks. 

                                                           
746 Shelley C & Lovatelli A. 2011. Mud crab aquaculture: A practical manual. FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture 

Technical Paper 567. 
747 CIBA Annual Report 2015–2016 
748 Shelley C & Lovatelli A. 2011. Mud crab aquaculture: A practical manual. FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture 

Technical Paper 567. 
749 Marketable weight is considered to be ~520 g.  
750 Male crabs reach marketable weight within ~120 days and females within ~150 days. 
751 E.g. Pasteurised crab meat, Stuffed crab, pickled crab, crab cakes, crab in brine/oil/ sauce. Source: The Marine 

Products Export Development Authority (MPEDA), http://mpeda.gov.in/MPEDA/different_products.php#. 
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 Lack of infrastructure 
for pre-processing/ 
processing activities to 
create value-added 
products. 

 Lack of skill among 
local communities for 
business development 
for related enterprises. 

result in higher 
biomass yields and 
higher market value of 
crabs and crab 
products. 

 There is an opportunity 
to establish and 
support SHGs in 
economically 
marginalised 
communities and 
population sectors752 in 
crab farming. 

 Unstainable harvesting 
of low-value fish to 
create fish meal to feed 
crabs. 

 Invasive fish species 
feed on juvenile crabs 
in mangrove 
ecosystems. 

 Increase in hostile 
interactions between 
farmers and wild life, 
e.g. foxes, which 
intrude into crab 
ponds. 

 
Crab fattening has the potential to generate extra income for families, and has been a popular 
alternative livelihood opportunity for women753. The use of commercially available fattening 
feeds appears to be a viable alternative in terms of crab growth and development and may 
reduce the pressure on local fish stocks to provide feed754. 
 
Table 70. Production details of crab culture and crab fattening (2004 values)755. 

Particulars Crab culture Crab fattening 

Average Farm size (ha) 0.4 0.4 

Number of crops per year 2 5 

Stocking density (Number per hectare) 6,000 4,000 

Crab seed price (US$ per kg) 1.67 2.92 

Duration of culture (days) 120–150 30–40 

Average initial weight (g) 200 750 

Average harvesting weight (g) 800 850 

Survival (%) 70 85 

Production crop-1 (kg per hectare) 
  

i) Hard shelled crabs 2,835 2,543 

ii) Soft shelled crabs 315 347 

Farm gate price (US$ per kg) 
  

i) Hard shelled crabs 6.25 6.25 

ii) Soft shelled crabs 2.92 2.92 

 
Land values account for 70% of the total capital investment required for all three crab culture 
systems756  (Table 71). Construction of ponds and associated infrastructure make up the 
remaining 30%. The purchase of one hectare of farm requires on average US$10,4017, with 
a lease value or opportunity cost of US$1,042 per hectare per year in 2004757. Many farmers 
incur additional costs by erecting net fencing supported by bamboo poles to a height of 5–6 
feet around culture ponds to prevent crabs escaping and to avoid poaching758. 
 

                                                           
752 E.g. Women, marginalised castes, disabled 
753 Shanthi B. Mud crab farming as a tool to uplift the economic status of brackishwater farmers. 
754 CIBA Annual Report 2015–2016 
755 Sathiadhas R & Najmudeen TM. 2004. Economic evaluation of mud crab farming under different production 

systems in India. Aquaculture Economics & Mangagement 8: 99–110. 
756 Ibid. 
757 Ibid. 
758 Ibid. 
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Procuring crab seed accounts for a large portion of the cost759 of fattening systems (87% of 
total operating costs760), whereas the cost of crab seed for culture systems occupies only 36% 
of total operating costs (Table 112)761. The cost of preparing ponds is also higher for crab 
culture when compared to crab fattening. Ponds for culture systems require adequate 
fertilisation and liming to provide an optimal environment for developing crabs762. However, 
where systems can be built that rely on natural tidal movements of water, the cost of electricity 
and pumping equipment is minimal. Feed materials such as trash fish and slaughterhouse 
wastes can be purchased at US$1.04–1.67 per 100 kg, which is considerably lower than the 
purchase of formulated feed for prawn culture (US$0.83 per kg). 
 
Salaries and labour costs were calculated on an annual basis assuming that a caretaker or 
manager was paid US$104 per month and labourers were paid US$1.46 per day per person. 
Two labourers would be required on a daily basis to carry out culturing and/or fattening in an 
efficient manner. The low cost of feed and labour make the annual operating costs of mud 
crab farming comparatively low, and make the it an accessible enterprise for small-scale 
farmers. Compared to intensive prawn farming, 1 ha crab farms require less capital investment 
to set up. 

Table 71. Comparative economics of mud crab culture systems (2004 values)763. Net annual profit from 
crab fattening systems is US$30,821 per hectare, compared to US$22,813 for crab culture alone764. 

Particulars Crab culture (US$ ha-1) Crab fattening (US$ ha-1) 

Capital investment 

i) Land 10,417 10,417 

ii) Watchman shed 104 104 

iii)  Pond construction 1,250 1,250 

iv)  Sluice gate 938 938 

v) Fencing/ bund construction 313 313 

vi)  Diesel pump set 417 417 

Total 13,439 13,439 

Annual fixed cost 

i) Lease value of land 1,042 1,042 

ii) Depreciation (15% of capital 
investment, excluding land cost) 

452 452 

iii) Interest (15% of capital 
investment) 

2,017 2,017 

Total 3,511 3,511 

Annual operating cost 

i) Pond preparation 1,250 833 

ii) Seed crabs/ big water crabs 2,954 43,750 

iii) Prawn/ fish seed   

iv) Feed 4,000 3,010 

                                                           
759  Ferdoushi Z & Xiang-Guo Z. 2010. Economic analysis of traditional mud crab (Scylla spp.) fattening in 

Bangledesh. Marine Resources and Aquaculture 1: 5–13. 
760 Sathiadhas R & Najmudeen TM. 2004. Economic evaluation of mud crab farming under different production 

systems in India. Aquaculture Economics & Mangagement 8: 99–110. 
761 Ibid. 
762 Ibid. 
763 Sathiadhas R & Najmudeen TM. 2004. Economic evaluation of mud crab farming under different production 

systems in India. Aquaculture Economics & Mangagement 8: 99–110. 
764 Ibid. 
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Particulars Crab culture (US$ ha-1) Crab fattening (US$ ha-1) 

v) Labour charges 2,125 2,083 

vi) Fuel/ electricity charges 625 521 

Total 10,954 50,197 

Total costs 

Capital investment + Annual 
operating cost 

24,393 63,636 

Annual revenue (ha year-1) 

Revenue from crabs: 35,448 79,469 

i) Hard-shelled crabs 1,838 5,063 

Revenue from prawns 37,275 84,531 

Revenue from fish 22,813 30,821 

Total 97,374 199,884 

 
Availability of crab seed is a major constraint in crab culture systems. Sensitivity analysis was 
done by working out costs and net returns for increasing prices of crab seed (Table 72)765. 
From the analysis, it is clear that both crab culture and crab fattening systems remain profitable 
with an increase in crab seed costs766. 
 
Table 72. Sensitivity analysis for varying prices of crab seeds in the three crab culture systems 
(2004 values)767. Operating costs and net profits are in US$. 

Price increase in crab 

seed (%) 

Crab culture Crab fattening 

Operating cost Net profit Operating cost Net profit 

5 14,610 22,660 55,900 28,640 

10 14,760 22,510 58,080 26,450 

15 14,910 22,37 60,270 24,260 

20 15,060 22,220 62,460 22,070 

50 15,940 21,330 75,580 8,950 

 
Outcomes from a project in Vietnam768 indicate that there is a potential for greater profitability 
when farmers are able to access hatchery-grown crab seed rather than relying on wild-caught 
seed. This is because hatchery-grown crab seed may reach marketable weights in a shorter 
time compared to wild crabs, potentially increasing the number of possible crops per 
year769.Increased access to hatchery-produced crab seed is therefore essential to ensure 
sustainability of crab culture systems. The cost of establishing a large commercial hatchery 
capable of producing 500,000 juvenile crabs per run has been estimated as US$750,000–
1,250,000 in Bangladesh 770 . Smaller hatcheries could, however, be established in core 
villages at a lower cost while financial support is gathered for commercial hatcheries (Table 

                                                           
765 Ibid. 
766 Ibid. 
767 Ibid. 
768 Lindner B. 2005. Impacts of mud crab hatchery technology in Vietnam. Australian Centre for International 

Agricultural Research (ACIAR, projects FIS/1992/017 and FIS/1999/076). 
769 Ibid. 
770  Shelly C. 2013 New mud crab hatcheries for Bangladesh – design concepts and draft budget for a 

demonstration-scale and full-scale commercial hatchery. YH & CC Shelley Pty Ltd. 
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73)771. Demonstration hatcheries could produce 40,000 juvenile crabs per run, with 9 runs per 
year suggested772.  
 
Table 73. Estimated cost of establishing a demonstration crab hatchery, and operating costs for one 
year (2013 values)773. 

Particulars Cost (US$) 

Turnkey crab hatchery774 73,500 

Operational costs for one year 40,300 

Staff costs775 32,300 

Utility costs 20,000 

Contingency costs (20%) 33,220 

Total776 199,320 

 
Economic indicators show that crab culture systems have high rates of return and low payback 
periods, demonstrating economic efficiency 777 . Crab fattening has the highest rate of 
return (244%), followed by crab culture (185%) (Table 74)778. An analysis of factor-product 
relationship in prawn farming in India has shown a rate of return of only ~31%779, which is 
lower than the figures for crabs presented here (Table 75). The payback period is likewise 
lower than that reported for highly profitable prawn cultures780. Although the net profit and other 
indicators were higher in crab fattening systems, the breakeven price of fattened crabs was 
higher (US$3.54 per kg) compared to those from the culture system (US$2.29 per kg). 
Experimental fattening of the blue mud crab Scylla oceanica conducted at Vypeen Island, 
Kerala, also indicated its higher profitability as compared to other forms of aquaculture781. 
 
Table 74. Economic indicators of mud crab culture systems (2004 values)782. 

Indicators Crab culture Crab fattening 

Net profit (US$ ha-1 year-1) 22,810 30,820 

Rate of return (%) 185 244 

Payback period (year) 0.6 0.43 

Break-even price (US$ kg-1) 2.29 3.71 

Cost & earnings ratio 2.58 1.57 

Net present worth for 5 years (US$) 56,690 127,080 

 
Crab culture and fattening can be undertaken with minimal initial infrastructure, making these 
activities economically efficient. Most farmers are currently using small ponds (0.25–0.50 ha) 

                                                           
771 Ibid. 
772 Ibid. 
773 Ibid. 
774 Including transportation, construction and building. 
775 Based on salary for one skilled technician and two assistants. 
776 If such a hatchery cannot be constructed to make use of existing water infrastructure, an additional US$ 50,000 

would be needed to include water storage and treatment tanks, as well as pumps. 
777 Sathiadhas R & Najmudeen TM. 2004. Economic evaluation of mud crab farming under different production 

systems in India. Aquaculture Economics & Management 8: 99–110. 
778 Ibid. 
779 Kumar AV & Panikkar KKP. 1993 An analysis of factor-product relationship in prawn farming: A production 

function approach. C.M.F.R.I. Special Publication 54: 85-93. 
780 Sukumaran N, Sunderaraj V & Devaraj M. 199) Shrimp farming- a small-scale industry for coastal development. 

Seafood Export Journal 25: 29-32. 
781  Anil MK & Suseelan C. 2000 Experimental fattening of the green mud crab Scylla oceanica (Dana). In: 

Perspectives in Mariculture (eds N.G. Menon, & P.P Pillai,), pp.95-110. Papers presented in the symposium on 
Eco-friendly mariculture technology package – update at MRC of CMFRI, Mandapam. 

782 Sathiadhas R & Najmudeen TM. 2004. Economic evaluation of mud crab farming under different production 
systems in India. Aquaculture Economics & Management 8: 99–110. 
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to conduct crab culture and fattening783. If culture efforts can be expanded to ponds with 
greater area, the economies of scale could bring better returns. Commercial valuations 
indicate that monocultures of crabs at densities of 5,000–15,000 per hectare are more 
economically viable784, with higher returns on investments and equities at these stocking 
densities785. 
 
In India, mud crab farmers have difficulty accessing sufficient quantities of low-cost crab seed. 
This impedes their ability to diversify their livelihoods and build their resilience to climate 
change, and lessens the incentive to restore and conserve coastal ecosystems. In future 
interventions, it is recommended that crab hatcheries are established in districts that are 
ecologically suitable for crab hatching and growth. Hatcheries would be owned and operated 
by district-level federations of women SHGs. Additionally, linkages with government schemes 
and banks would be facilitated. This catalytic investment would have the potential to increase 
the income of 1,000s of households and community members, from hatchery employees to 
fisherfolk and farmers. Each hatchery would employ ~45 technical and managerial staff and 
people from ~100 households. Refer section 7.2 for proposed intervention sites. 
 
There is potential for investment in crab culture systems, as well as in small- and commercial-
scale hatcheries. The latter is the most pressing investment need, given the large start-up 
capital required for setting up a commercial hatchery. 
 

7.6.2. System of Rice Intensification 

In India, rice cultivation is the most important agricultural operation, both in terms of food 
security and livelihoods with increasing demand from a growing population. More than 70% of 
the country’s ground and surface water is being used for agriculture, of which 70% is allocated 
to rice cultivation. Rice is a water intensive crop, each kilogram produced with irrigation 
requires 3,000–5,000 litres of water. Water is consequently the key constraint to increased 
rice production across India. Despite providing assured irrigation, use of pest-resistant high-
yielding varieties and high inputs of fertilisers and pesticides, rice yields in India are plateauing. 
There is a need for: i) investments for improving water availability; and ii) interventions which 
will increase the water-use efficiency of rice production and contribute to sustainable water 
practices as well as food security.  

India ranks number one globally in paddy area with 44 million hectares. The area under rice 
accounts for 34% of India's food crop and 42% of its cereal crop areas. While there has been 
no net increase in the area of rice cultivation in the last 30 years, rice contributes nearly 15% 
of the country's annual gross domestic product. Paddy production has increased 4.5 times in 
the last 57 years, from 31 million tonnes (1950) to 141 million tonnes (2007). The increase in 
rice production is mainly credited to a productivity-led increase. 

In Andhra Pradesh agriculture is the most important livelihood sector in the state with the net 
sown area 40.7% of the total geographical area. The major food crops cultivated in the coastal 
areas include rice, chillies and sugarcane. Rice is grown in over 2,085,908 ha and accounts 
for over 53% of India’s total production. Frequent droughts over the past 10 years have 
negatively affected rice farmers and are expected to increase in frequency with climate 
change. A call for a shift in cultivation practices has been initiated, recognising the depletion 
of water resources, stagnating rice productivity, growing importance of organic agriculture, 

                                                           
783 Sathiadhas R & Najmudeen TM. 2004. Economic evaluation of mud crab farming under different production 

systems in India. Aquaculture Economics & Management 8: 99–110. 
784 Trino, A.T., Millamena, O.M. & Keenan, C. (1999) Commercial evaluation of monosex pond culture of the mud 

crab Scylla species at three stocking densities in the Philippines. Aquaculture, 174, 109-118. 
785 Agbayani, R.F., Baliao D.D., Samonte, G.P.B., Tumaliuan, R.E. & Caturao, R.D. (1990) Economic feasibility 

analysis of the monoculture of mud crab (Scylla serrata) Forskal. Aquaculture, 91, 223-231. 
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increased production costs and the need for better utilization of family labour among small and 
marginal farmers.  

Maharashtra is the most industrialised state and maintains a leading position in the industrial 
sector in India. However, agriculture continues to be the main occupation of the population. 
Up to 61% of the population directly or indirectly depend on agriculture and allied activities for 
their livelihood. Maharashtra is prone to various disasters, including those intensified by 
climate change, such as drought, floods and cyclones.  

Odisha is predominantly an agrarian state with ~22% of the Net State Domestic Product 
(NSDP) coming from agriculture and animal husbandry. The net sown area is ~5.5 million ha 
and marginal farmers constitute more than 50% of total practicing farmers in the state. 
Fluctuations in rainfall creates an annual alternating cycle of flooding and drought in the 
coastal and western regions of Odisha. And the agriculture sector therefore faces annual 
threats from cyclones and torrential rains, the effects of which are exacerbated by climate 
change.  

The System of Rice Intensification (SRI) is recommended as a livelihood intervention option. 
SRI is a climate-resilient, agro-ecological methodology for increasing the productivity of rice 
by changing the management of plants, soil, water and nutrients. It is not a fixed package of 
technical specifications, but rather a combination of several principles which includes changes 
in: i) nursery management; ii) soil fertility management; iii) time of transplanting; iv) planting 
method; v) water (irrigation) management; and vi) weed control.  

Several field practices have been developed around the SRI principles and farmers can adapt 
recommended SRI practices to respond to their agro-ecological and socioeconomic 
conditions. Fine-scale assessments conducted in the first phase of implementation of 
interventions should be used to identify landscapes for implementation. Adaptations are often 
undertaken to accommodate changing weather patterns, soil conditions, labour availability, 
water control, access to organic inputs and the decision whether or not to practice fully organic 
agriculture. It is recommended that women involved in agriculture are provided training on 
existing and new techniques and their benefits, as the contribution of women to both 
subsistence and commercial agriculture in terms of work hours is often higher than that of 
men. 

 

SRI methodology 

SRI methodology is based on the following main principles that interact with each other 
(Figure 14): 

 early and healthy plant establishment (by transplanting younger seedlings and avoiding 
trauma to roots by quick and shallow planting); 

 reduced plant density (by planting single seedlings at wider spacing); 

 improved soil conditions (through enrichment with organic matter); 

 weed control (by using a mechanical rotary or cono weeder); and 

 reduced and controlled water application (alternate wetting and drying). 
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Figure 14. Comparison of Conventional Farming, SRI, SCI and ZBNF786. 

 
The management practices for SRI are recommended below. 
 
Rice Plants. Seedlings are transplanted: i) very young: at the 2 leaf-stage, usually between 8 
and12 days old; ii) carefully and quickly: protecting the seedlings’ roots and minimising 
transplantation shock; iii) singly: one plant per hill instead of 3-4 together to avoid root 
competition; iv) widely spaced: to encourage greater root and canopy growth; and v) in a 
square grid pattern: 25x25 cm or wider in good quality soil. 
 
Soil. The soil is enriched with organic matter to improve soil structure, nutrient and water 
holding capacity and favour soil microbial development. Organic matter represents the base 
fertilization for the crop and is complemented if needed by fertiliser. 
 
Nutrients. As soils are improved through organic matter additions, many nutrients become 
available to the plant from the organic matter. Additionally, the soil is also able to hold more 
nutrients in the rooting zone and release them when the plants need them. Depending on the 
yield level and on the farming system, some farmers use exclusive organic fertilization for their 
SRI plots. The majority of farmers complement the organic soil enrichment with chemical 
fertilizers, such as urea, in order to achieve a balanced fertilization of the crop. 
 
Weeds. While avoiding flooded conditions in the rice fields, weeds grow more vigorously and 
need to be kept under control at an early stage. A rotary hoe – a simple, inexpensive, 
mechanical push-weeder – is used starting at 10 days after transplanting and repeated ideally 
every 7–10 days until the canopy is closing (up to 4 times). The weeder has multiple functions 
and benefits: i) it incorporates the weeds into the soil, where they decompose and their 
nutrients can be recycled; ii) it provides a light superficial tillage and aerates the soil; iii) it 
stimulates root growth by root pruning; iv) it makes nutrients newly available to the plant by 
mixing water with organic matter enriched top soil (a re-greening effect of the plants can be 
observed 1–2 days after weeding); and v) it redistributes water across the plot, contributing to 
a continuous levelling of the plot and eliminating water patches in low-lying areas in the field 
that create anaerobic conditions for the plants. Furthermore, the use of the weeder contributes 
to homogeneous field conditions, creating a uniform crop stand and leading to increased 
yields. 
 
Water. Minimal water is applied during the vegetative growth period. A 1–2 cm layer of water 
is introduced into the paddy, followed by letting the plot dry until cracks become visible, at 
which time another thin layer of water is introduced. During flowering, a thin layer of water is 

                                                           
786 

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/467261468258525242/pdf/763380NWP0P0900030Note10Box0374
379B.pdf 
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maintained, followed by alternate wetting and drying in the grain filling period, before draining 
the paddy 2–3 weeks before harvest. This method is called ‘intermittent irrigation’ or 
‘Alternative Wetting and Drying’ (AWD). Some farmers irrigate their fields every evening, 
others leave their fields dry out over 3–8 days, depending on soil and climate conditions. Table 
75 summarises the typical production details from SRI implemented in Sindhudurg, India. 
 
Table 75. Production details of SRI787. 

Particulars Conventional SRI 

Seed rate (kg-1 ha-1) 80 8 

Age of seedlings (days) 25–30 9–15 

Nursery area/ha (su.m.) 1,000 100 

Spacing (cm) random 25x25 

No. of seedling per hill 3–4 1 

Plant population (number ha-1) 12 lakh 1.6 lakh 

No. of tillers/hill 16 34 

No. of grain panicles 88.5 34 

Av. weight of panicles (g) 40 78 

Av. grain yield (q ha-1) 30–35 65–70 

 
There is a wealth of published information available regarding best-practise guidelines and 
protocols for SRI including inter alia publications such as: i) TNAU Agritech Portal: System of 
Rice Intensification which provides detailed methodology information 788 ; ii) SRI: 
documentation which provides links to several publications789; iii) Changes and Evolution in 
SRI Methods, published by the Cornell International Institute for Food, Agriculture and 
Development790. 
  
SRI is recommended because it offers many benefits over conventional methods, such as 
reducing water requirements, increasing land productivity and reducing reliance on 
agrochemicals (such as artificial fertilisers, pesticides, herbicides); while buffering against the 
effects of climate change and contributing to reducing greenhouse gas emissions (Table 76).  
 
Table 76. Analysis of Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) in SRI. 

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

 Comprehensive 
research (e.g. by Indian 
Council of Agricultural 
Research (ICAR)) has 
ensured that SRI 
provides science-
based practices. 

 Long-term record of 
implementation 
highlights success of 
practices.  

 Planting of younger 
seedlings with optimal 
growing conditions is 
responsible for 
accelerated growth 
rates in SRI plants – 
creating higher grain 
yields. Increased grain 

 The SRI principle of using 
the weeder appears to be 
a major hurdle because 
of the required skill and 
energy to operate 
continuously. A 
motorized weeder will 
solve this problem. 

 SRI requires more 
commitment and 
involvement from farmers 
and extension personnel 
than does conventional 
cultivation, and this is one 
of the factors for slow or 
non-adoption.  

 Contract planting 
labourers initially resist 
SRI planting because of 
the younger age of the 

 Practices are 
adaptable locally and 
according to prevalent 
conditions.  

 The country needs to 
increase its food grain 
production to 450 
million tonnes by the 
year 2050 to meet its 
food security targets797.  

 Increase in paddy 
production must come 
from the same area or 
even a reduced area. 
This means the future 
of rice production must 
come by improving 
yields. Improvement is 
possible for: water 

 The present and future of 
India’s food security 
depends on 
irrigated/flooded rice – a 
water guzzling crop that 
consumes nearly 50-
60% of the nation’s finite 
fresh water resources. 
Also, there have been 
social conflicts between 
water users in several 
canal-irrigated areas 
because of the water 
intensive nature of the 
crop.  

 Farmers who feel that if 
they cannot control water 
management then SRI is 
not suitable for them, do 
not realize that they can 

                                                           
787 GOI-UNDP-GEF project Sindhudurg: System of Rice Intensification, Factsheet. Nov 2013-Dec 2015. 
788 http://agritech.tnau.ac.in/sri.html 
789 http://www.sri-india.net/html/documentation.html 
790 http://sri.ciifad.cornell.edu/proc1/sri_04.pdf 
797 http://www.sri-india.net/documents/INDIA.pdf 
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yields up to 82%791 or 
even 96.4%792  

 30-50% decreases in 
water use793 based on 
adjusted irrigation 
practices and higher 
water productivity794  in 
plants.  

 Protecting and 
enhancing soil fertility 
(by using compost and 
other organic fertilizers)  

 SRI’s buffering against 
climate change is 
attributable to: i) 
improvements in crop 
root systems, with 
larger, better roots and 
less degeneration than 
under flooded, hypoxic 
conditions; and ii) soil 
biodiversity and 
biological activity.  

 Pest and disease 
incidence was found 
relatively lower in SRI 
as compared to the 
conventional 
system795.  

 Less labour intense  

 Less methane 
emissions; better 
drought coping 

 

seedling and the need for 
square planting. Training 
of these labourers 
appears essential.  

 Proper levelling and 
provision of drainage is a 
pre-requisite for SRI 
planting, which is usually 
ignored. If improperly 
done, seedling mortality 
may result in killing the 
interest of the farmer.  

 Initially SRI tends to 
appear labour-intensive 
but recent interactions 
with practicing farmers 
show that there is overall 
saving in labour costs.796 

management, fertilizer 
usage.  

 Upscaling is possible, 
by on-field training and 
exposure visits. Many 
organisations, 
governmental and 
NGOs, are involved in 
actively promoting SRI.  

 Efforts are on the way 
to develop motorized 
weeders and convert 
the transplanting 
machine to suit SRI 
principles of using a 
single seedling and 
maintaining wider 
spacing.  

 An increasing number 
of farmers are 
becoming interested in 
SRI in India, and media 
coverage has been 
helpful in the spread of 
SRI information. 

adopt all other SRI 
principles and get higher 
yields.  

 Since SRI uses less 
seed, less fertilizers and 
no weedicide, it also 
offers a small market for 
certain agro-based 
industries and thus does 
not attract their 
patronage.  

 Farmers can be mentally 
unable to accept the 
drastic changes in 
agronomic practices and 
advocated benefits of 
SRI, which is eliminated 
only when they adopt 
and see for themselves.  

 Decreased rice yields 
may be experienced from 
higher night 
temperatures as a result 
of global warming. 
Practices will need to 
change to deal with these 
changing conditions.  

 Methods of high water 
and fertiliser use in well-
endowed regions are 
showing signs of 
stagnation and 
concomitant 
environmental problems 
because of salinisation 
and water-logging of 
fields. 

 
The broader application of SRI ideas and methods is referred to as the System of Crop 
Intensification (SCI). SCI practices have already been developed for wheat, finger millet, tef, 
sugarcane, mustard, and sorghum. For example798, at least 100,000 farmers in Bihar state of 
India are using SRI methods for rice and also with other crops. Increases in rice yields, 
according to the report, were 82%, and incomes were raised by 250%. The methods adapted 
for wheat, pulses, oilseeds and vegetables resulted in yield increases by 72%, 56%, 50% and 
20%, respectively, while the respective increases in income were 86%, 67%, 93% and 47%. 
 

                                                           
791 

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/467261468258525242/pdf/763380NWP0P0900030Note10Box0374
379B.pdf 

792 http://www.sri-india.net/documents/INDIA.pdf 
793  http://www.omicsgroup.org/journals/system-of-rice-intensification-sri-packages-of-technologies-sustaining-the-

production-and-increased-the-rice-yield-in-tamil-nadu-india-2168-9768.1000115.php?aid=25193 
794  http://www.omicsgroup.org/journals/system-of-rice-intensification-sri-packages-of-technologies-sustaining-the-

production-and-increased-the-rice-yield-in-tamil-nadu-india-2168-9768.1000115.php?aid=25193 
795 http://www.sri-india.net/html/aboutsri_andhrapradesh.html 
796 http://www.sri-india.net/documents/INDIA.pdf 
798 

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/467261468258525242/pdf/763380NWP0P0900030Note10Box0374
379B.pdf 
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The overall benefit of SRI (and SCI) to the practicing farmer comes in the form of increased 
income generation. Two main aspects of higher household incomes are: i) higher profits, part 
of which are generated by up to 70% saving of seeds or higher total grain yields while 
cultivation costs remain similar compared to conventional methods; and ii) irrigation savings 
of almost 30–40% (8,419 m3 ha-1 instead of 16,634 m3 ha-1799). 
 
State example: Andhra Pradesh800 

SRI was introduced in Andhra Pradesh in 2003 in all 22 districts of the state by Acharya N.G. 
Ranga Agricultural University (ANGRAU). The grain number/panicle increase varied from 38–
66%, with an overall average increase of 48% when compared with conventional flooding. In 
addition, the grain yield advantage ranged from 21–30%, with overall increase of 25%. Pest 
and disease incidence was relatively lower in SRI plots as compared to those that used the 
conventional system. In black soils: i) the performance of both markers and weeders is poor; 
ii) weeder operation is difficult in general; iii) operational difficulties occur when it comes to 
adoption over larger areas; and iv) there is difficulty in the preparation of nursery beds and 
transplantation. SRI practices which involve little use of chemicals in the form of fertilizers and 
pesticides were found to cost less for the farmer, ranging from 6–19% with a pooled average 
of 11%. Gross incomes grew by an average of 28%, narrowly ranging between 27–32%, whilst 
net income was higher by 65%. The cost-benefit ratio increased from 41-60%, with a pooled 
average of 49% increase over the conventional system of rice cultivation. 
 
SRI methodologies offer attractive opportunities for farmers to save water, increase yields per 
unit area thereby enhancing cost effectiveness and increase their income as compared with 
conventional paddy cultivation. In India, it is recognized that SRI offers these benefits to 
farmers, however, SRI requires more attention and involvement. Promotion across the country 
is highly variable and encouragement of leaderships in SRI scaling up are still necessary. 
Training and exposure visits for farmers are crucial and thus the role of extension personnel 
is important.  
 
The following policy interventions can support further scaling up of SRI in the country: 

 Information and training: farmer-to-farmer exchanges could prove an effective tool to 
promote SRI. 

 Making SRI tools easily available to farmers: facilitate large scale manufacture and 
distribution.  

 Promote community SRI: sharing resources and trained manpower.  

 Set up a monitoring mechanism on the implementation and adoption of SRI in each state 
and an apex body. Systematically evaluate SRI in each state.  

 Educate officials on the need for regional water regulation, such that each state is 
benefited by adopting SRI.  

 Make national institutes more responsible for considering SRI towards national food 
security. 

 
The summarised investment needs and costs detailed in Table 77 below are indicative of the 
start-up costs/annual costs of transformation from conventional cultivation for a hypothetical 
EbA with SRI. 
 
Table 77. Comparative economics (cost-benefit analysis) of SRI with conventional cultivation in 
lowland areas of India. 

 Particulars (Rs acre-1) Conventional SRI 

Example 1801 Capital investment 

                                                           
799 http://www.sri-india.net/documents/INDIA.pdf 
800 http://www.sri-india.net/html/aboutsri_andhrapradesh.html 
801 http://sri-india.net/Round_Table_Discussion/Documents/NABARD_Jharkhand.pdf 

http://www.sri-india.net/html/aboutsri_andhrapradesh.html
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Inputs  3,120 4,405 

Human labour 6,680 5,600 

Animal resource (labour) 1,500 1,500 

Machinery rental 1,200 960 

Total expenditure 

 12,500 12,465 

Income 

From grain  

13,846  

(production of 1,385 kg-1 

acre-1) 

26,518  

(production of 2,652 kg-1 

acre-1) 

From straw 

5,113 

(production of 1,704 kg-1 

acre-1) 

10,506 

(production of 3,502 kg-1 

acre-1) 

Total income 

 18,960 37,024 

Benefit-cost-ratio 

 1.52 2.97 

Example 2802 

Capital investment 

Cultivation cost (Rs ha-1) 25,000 25,000 

Income (Rs ha-1) 31,500 63,000 

Profit (Rs ha-1) 6,500 38,000 

 

7.6.3. Mussel and oyster farming 

The farming of oysters and mussels – hereafter referred to as bivalves – is recommended as 
a viable option for livelihood diversification in rural coastal communities in India. As the 
population of India continues to grow, the sustainable farming of bivalves can provide a source 
of protein to meet the needs of millions of people who currently reside along India’s coastline. 
The farming of bivalves also provides an opportunity to generate alternate livelihood incomes 
in rural coastal communities, providing women and SHGs with employment.  
 
In addition to the social and economic benefits, bivalve aquaculture also provides a number 
of ecosystem goods and services. These include: i) turbidity reduction by filtration; 
ii) bio-deposition of organics containing plant nutrients; iii) reduction of nitrogenous waste and 
other pollutants; iv) sequestration of carbon; v) provision of structural habitat that promotes 
diversity and production; and vi) increase in the rate of estuarine faunal restoration803;804. 
Adopting bivalve farming in addition to activities that are likely to be affected by climate change 
– such as rice production – will produce diversified livelihood opportunities for vulnerable rural 
coastal communities. This will increase their resilience to the impacts of climate change while 
simultaneously benefiting the surrounding ecosystems. Furthermore, these benefits will 
accrue over time as ecosystems that are restored become more productive. 
 
Mussel farming 

The farming of edible mussels is recommended as an effective way of enhancing food 
production in coastal communities805. Mussel farming is one of the most productive forms of 
aquaculture in the world. This is because: i) mussels feed directly on primary producers, 
namely phytoplankton; and ii) mussels can be farmed in natural habitats with very little 
infrastructure required. Consequently, mussels are one of the most commonly farmed marine 

                                                           
802 GOI-UNDP-GEF project Sindhudurg: System of Rice Intensification, Factsheet. Nov 2013-Dec 2015. 
803 http://www.ecsga.org/Pages/Sustainability/CultureBenefits.htm  
804 Solomon OO, Ahmed OO. 2016. Ecological Consequences of Oysters Culture: A Review. International Journal 

of Fisheries and Aquatic Studies, 4(3): 01-06. 
805 http://www.fao.org/docrep/018/i3092e/i3092e02.pdf  
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organisms. In 2006, the total global production of mussels was 1.89 million tonnes, valued at 
US$1.2 billion806.  
 
India has two dominant mussel species that can be used for aquaculture, namely: i) the green 
mussel (Perna viridis) and the brown mussel (Perna indica). The brown mussel is only found 
on the southwest coast of India, while the green mussel is widely distributed along the east 
and west coast807. In the State of Maharashtra, the green mussel can be found in Ratnagiri, 
Malwan and Mumbai808. In Andhra Pradesh, Kakinada appears to be the only area where 
mussel beds exist. No mussel fisheries have been reported in Odisha and West Bengal States 
as the coast is predominantly sandy. 
 
The green mussel can reach 60 mm in six months, 90 mm in one year, 120 mm in two years 
and 130 mm in four years. The selection of bivalve species for the diversification of livelihood 
options will prioritise species which: i) have a good market value; ii) growth rate and ease of 
farming and iii) natural occurrence and availability at the implementation site. 
 
Oyster farming 

Like mussels, oyster farming is an extremely productive and effective way of enhancing food 
production in coastal communities. Global oyster production in 1983 was 4.38 million tonnes 
with a total value of US$ 3.69 billion809. In India, there is an increasing demand for oysters in 
some parts of the country and a number of different species of oysters are found across the 
Indian coastline. The dominant oyster species found in India is C. madrasensis, which can 
withstand wide variations in salinity and intertidal depth. The four main species are:  

 Crassostrea madrasensis;  

 Crassostrea gryphoides;  

 Crassostrea rivularis; and  

 Saccostrea cucullate810. 
 
Oysters follow a logarithmic growth curve and can reach up to 80 mm in six months, 90 mm 
in one year and 110 mm in three years811. 
 
Oyster farming technology in India was developed by the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRI). Since 1993 there has been a concerted effort by the CFMRI to popularise 
this activity as a food source and alternate livelihood. The national production of oysters has 
increased to 140 tonnes in 2000; the majority of which comes from Kerala, where ~80% of 
oyster farmers are women812.  
 
Farming an edible bivalve culture is relatively simple and can be easily practised. Various 
techniques have been identified for the farming bivalves. The main steps that are 
recommended for bivalve farming in India are: i) cultch preparation; ii) seed collection; iii) site 
selection; iv) farming techniques and methods; v) harvest; and vi) post-harvest processes. 

                                                           
806FAO. 2008. World Review Of Fisheries And Aquaculture. 
807 SILAS EG. 1980. Mussel Culture In India—Constraints And Prospects. CMFRI Bulletin 29. [Available online: 

http://eprints.cmfri.org.in/720/1/Article_14.pdf]  
808 CMFRI. 2000. A code list of common marine living resources of the Indian seas. Central Marine Fisheries 

Research Institute, Cochin, Spl. Publ., 12: 115 pp. 
809 FAO. 2008. World Review Of Fisheries And Aquaculture. 
810  CMFRI. 2015. Manual on Edible Oyster and Green Mussel Farming. Central Marine Fisheries Research 

Institute, Kochi-682 018 
811 Jadav KT. Present Status Of Mussel Culture In India. M.F.Sc (Mariculture) College of Fisheries Science,Veraval 

Gujarat, India. [Available online: http://aquafind.com/articles/Status-Of-Mussel-Culture-In-India.php] 
812  CMFRI. 2015. Manual on Edible Oyster and Green Mussel Farming. Central Marine Fisheries Research 

Institute, Kochi-682 018 
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These methods are outlined in the CMFRI Manual on Edible Oyster and Green Mussel 
Farming813 and are briefly discussed below. 
 
Cultch preparation 

Cultch is the term used for the spat/seed collector. For the suspended method of bivalve 
culture, a cultch made of oyster shells has been found to be ideal. Empty bivalve shells are 
cleaned manually and then washed. A small hole is made on the shell and these are then 
strung on rope. This is referred to as a ‘ren’. For seed collection purposes the shells are strung 
continuously (10 to 15 shells per meter). After the attachment of seed the shells can be 
removed and restrung at the rate of 5 shells per meter which is the ideal density for grow out. 
If the bivalves are to be grown by the tray method then empty shells or lime coated tiles can 
be placed in the trays for seed collection. Lime coated tiles enhance the settlement and growth 
on the tiles and can have as many as 120 larvae. 
 
Seed collection 

Bivalve seed are collected from estuaries by placing the cultch in the water column. During 
spawning seasons the spat collectors are suspended from racks. 
 
Site selection 

Open sea and estuarine areas free from strong wave action are suitable for farming. Clear 
seawater with rich plankton production is ideal for bivalve culture. The water should have a 
salinity of 27–35 parts per thousand (ppt) and temperature of 26–32˚C. In addition, sites 
should be free from domestic, industrial and sewage pollution. The exact culture technique is 
chosen depending on the type of substratum. On-bottom culture method is substrate specific 
while the off-bottom method has little to do with the nature of substratum. Several other factors 
need to be considered when selecting the appropriate farming site. These factors are 
represented in Table 78. 
 
Table 78. Ideal conditions for oyster and mussel farming. 

Parameter Range 
Methodology for determination 

of the parameter 

Salinity (ppt) 10–38  By titration or refractometer 

Depth (m) 1.5–4 By sounding or manual measurement 

Temperature (˚C) 23–34 Using a thermometer 

Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 3–5 Winkler method or by using probe 

pH 6.5–8.5 pH meter or litmus paper 

Turbulence because of 

wave (m) 
<0.5–1 By observation and local enquiry 

Water current (m/s) 1–5 Current meter or from literature 

Clarity (m) 0.5–1.5 By sechii disc 

Availability of seed Within 100 m By enquiry/ observation 

Local market Average to good By enquiry/ observation 

Pollutants 
Faecal matter, industrial waste, 

agriculture runoff, sewage outflow 
By enquiry/ observation 

 
Bivalve farming techniques 

There are several different techniques and methods that can be used to farm bivalves. The 
techniques most commonly used for oyster farming include inter alia: i) on-bottom culture; 
ii) rack and ren method; iii) rack and tray method; and iv) stake culture. Methods for mussel 
farming include inter alia: i) mussel culture on ropes suspended from rafts; ii) long line culture; 
iii) sea bottom culture; iv) pole culture or "Bouchot" culture; v) raft and rack culture; and vi) 

                                                           
813 Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 2015. 
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stake culture. Each of these methods have their own pros and cons, depending on the 
environment within which the farming takes place. 
 
Harvest 

Harvesting often occurs when bivalves reach marketable size and condition. The best time for 
harvesting is often right before spawning and the onset of the monsoon season (April to June). 
 
Post-harvest processes 

An important activity that should be incorporated into bivalve farming is the post-harvest 
processes that can add value and increase marketability to produce. One such procedure is 
depuration – a requirement for any bivalve being exported to Europe. Depuration is the 
process whereby mussels are placed in sterilised seawater for 24–48 hours in order to remove 
any impurities from the meat. Bivalves can then be exported in a frozen or dried condition.  
 
The farming of bivalves will provide a number of adaptation benefits, which will produce 
diversified livelihood opportunities for vulnerable rural coastal communities – increasing their 
resilience to the impacts of climate change – while simultaneously benefiting the surrounding 
ecosystems. Mussel and oyster farming has brought socio-economic benefits to many farmers 
in Kerala. In addition, the Sindhudurg Sustainable Community Livelihoods and Natural 
Resource Use project has been one of the ongoing projects that has proven to be successful 
at increasing the income of rural coastal households. For example, the project implemented 
25 oyster and mussel farming units with women SHG groups814. The first oyster harvest 
occurred 15 months after the oysters were seeded and produced 125 kg of oyster meat, 
valued at US$750815. Short-term positive returns on this type of livelihood intervention make 
oyster, clam and mussel farming a recommended option to promote natural-resource income 
generating opportunities. Furthermore, these interventions have the potential to move rapidly 
from implementation to financial sustainability and profitability. In addition, the farming of 
bivalves in a sustainable manner can reduce pressure on natural populations and improve the 
overall health of natural coastal habitats. A basic SWOT analyses (Strengths, Weaknesses, 
Opportunities and Threats) for markets is presented in Table 79. 
 
Table 79. SWOT analysis for mussel and oyster farming. 

Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats 

 Previous 

demonstrated history 

of success and 

financial viability in 

India. 

 Ecologically beneficial 

 Bivalve farming can 

increase the rate of 

ecosystem 

restoration. 

 Easy to set up and 

maintain. 

 Returns can be 

accrued in a relatively 

short period of time. 

 High return on initial 

investment (almost 6x 

 Lack of knowledge 

and skills among local 

communities for 

business development 

for related enterprises. 

 Limited capacity on 

the technical aspects 

of bivalve farming 

amongst communities. 

 Lack of processing 

equipment and 

technical capacity 

amongst most 

communities to add 

value to final product. 

 Limited access to 

hatchery produced 

 Potential for improving 

access to markets 

 Potential for export 

 Employment for local 

community members, 

especially women 

 Potential for value adding 

activities 

 Potential to create best 

practice guidelines and 

manuals for local 

communities. 

 Potential to set up local 

hatchery to supply bivalve 

seeds to farmers. 

 Extreme weather 

events 

 Juvenile spat 

settlement and 

survival can be 

variable 

 Unsustainable 

farming methods 

results in 

ecosystem 

degradation. 

 Invasive fish 

species feed on 

juvenile bivalves. 

 Pollution of creek 

water from 

industrial effluent 

                                                           
814  UNDP. 2015 

http://www.in.undp.org/content/india/en/home/operations/projects/environment_and_energy/mainstreaming-
coastal-and-marine-biodiversity-into-production-se.html 

815  http://indianexpress.com/article/cities/mumbai/rs-6000-investment-and-15-months-later-10-women-reap-rich-
dividends-from-oysters/ 
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initial capital input after 

first harvest). 

 High demand for 

bivalve meat globally 

 Bivalve farming 

reduces harvesting 

pressure on natural 

population. 

bivalve seed 

resources, results in 

low stocking densities. 

 Lack of skill among 

local communities for 

business development 

for related enterprises. 

 

 Potential to develop an 

integrated aquaculture 

system 

 There is an opportunity to 

establish and support 

SHGs in economically 

marginalised communities 

and population sectors 816 

in crab farming.  

or sewage, system 

of open 

defaecation. 

 

 
Bivalve farming requires minimal infrastructure, high densities can be stocked per hectare, no 
need to build ponds and tanks, growth and turnover of crabs is rapid and the high demand for 
bivalve products ensures a growing local and international market. Furthermore, bivalve 
culture systems are simple and robust. However, they are located in natural habitats and can 
therefore be vulnerable to climatic perturbation. Effective bivalve culture systems and the 
establishment of local hatcheries can reduce harvesting pressure on natural bivalve 
populations. Being filter feeders, bivalves do not require any additional feed which can 
significantly reduce running costs.  
 
Activities such as depuration, canning and correctly storing the bivalves can add further value 
to the product, making it marketable on an international scale. The potential to scale up this 
model is high and can occur over a relatively short time period. Input and output costs of a 
rack and ren method for oyster farming and mussel farming in India are reflected in Table 80 
and Table 81 respectively. 
 
Table 80. Economics for a model oyster farm based on the Rack and Ren method in an estuary. 

Equipment/Infrastructure needed Quantity Rate (Rs) Amount 

Fixed cost (material cost) 

Bamboo poles (16 poles + 14 horizontal poles)  30 150 4,500 

Rope (farm construction) 3 mm 2 kg 150 300 

Rope (ren making) 3 mm 6 kg 150 900 

Total 5,700 

Recurring cost 

Shells 1,500 25 paise 375 

Ren making 300 1 300 

Farm construction 2 men 800 800 

Harvesting 4 men 1600 1,600 

Canoe hire charg 5 trips 500 500 

Marketing (shell-on) 4,500 1 4,500 

Total 8,075 

Labour charge 

Shuckinq charge 120 kg 2,400 2,400 

Fuel charge  400 400 

Marketing Rs.5 kq-1 120 600 

Total 3400 

Total financial outlay shell on  13,775 

Total financial outlay shucked meat  12,675 

                                                           
816 E.g. Women, marginalised castes, disabled 

Total yield 

Shell on 5kg ren-1 300 1,500 

Single oyster 15 ren-1 300 4,500 

Heat shucked meat 8%  120 

Gross revenue 

Shell on 4,500 10 45,000 

Heat shucked meat 120 325 39,000 

Net profit: shell on 31,225 

Net profit: shucked meat 26,325 
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Table 81. Economics for a model mussel farm based on the Rack and Ren method in an estuary. 

Equipment/Infrastructure needed Quantity  Rate (Rs) Amount 

Fixed cost (material cost) 

Rope (farm construction) 3 mm 2 kg 150 300 

Rope (ren making) 12 mm 13 kg 150 1,950 

Total 5,100 

Recurring cost 

Cotton netting material 25 m 20 500 

Cost of mussel seed (20–25 mm) 150 kg 25 3,750 

Stitching charges 100 10 1,000 

Canoe hire charge 2 trips 250 500 

Labour charges (farm construction, seeding & 

harvesting) 
8 500 4,000 

PVC pipe for seeding 1 m 120 120 

Miscellaneous 500 500  

Marketing cost (shell on) Rs1 kg-1 1,000 1,000 

Total 11,370 

Labour charge 

Shuckinq charge 250 kg 10 2,500 

Fuel charge  500 500 

Marketing Rs5 kg-1 250 1,250 

Total 4,250 

Total financial outlay shell on 16,470 

Total financial outlay shucked meat 20,720 

 

7.6.4. Other climate-resilient livelihood options 

The following sections provide brief details on other recommended livelihood options. For 

further details please see livelihood sub-assessment:  
 
Ornamental fishery 

Ornamental fish keeping is a popular hobby in India and abroad. Collectors pay local people 
– often fisherfolk – to supply different species of fish to include in their collections. This can 
help local people diversify their income streams and therefore enhance their resilience to 
climate change. Ornamental fisheries can generate an additional ~US$250 per household per 
annum. Furthermore, ecological infrastructure – such as coral reefs – is essential to the 
collection of ornamental fish and therefore local communities have a financial incentive to 
restore and conserve coastal ecosystems.  
 
It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for ornamental fish farming are selected based 
on consultations with coastal communities and women SHGs should be prioritised. Selected 
beneficiaries should be provided with training on the technical aspects of ornamental fish 
farming and supported to develop linkages with domestic markets and credit providers. In 
addition, beneficiaries should be organised into ornamental fish federations to aggregate 
production at the appropriate level. The recommended interventions would benefit ~4,000 
households directly through ornamental fishery activities. 
 

Total yield 

Shell on 100 1,000 kg 1,500 

Heat shucked meat 25%  250 kg 

Gross revenue 

Shell on 1,000 75 kg 75,000 

Heat shucked meat 250 250 62,500 

Net profit: shell on 31,225 

Net profit: shucked meat 26,325 
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Harvesting fish from coral reefs has the potential to be unsustainable in the long-term and it is 
recommended that a robust environmental safeguard analysis is conducted at a landscape 
level. 
 
Integrated duck-fish farming 

Integrated duck-fish farming emerged as a popular livelihood option during initial stakeholder 
consultations. Following this method, ducks are reared in fishponds to increase oxygen levels, 
suppress aquatic weeds and provide fish with natural food from duck waste. Consequently, 
fish production is increased and farmers can sell both ducks and fish at market. This allows 
farmers to diversify their income streams and therefore build their resilience to climate change. 
Compared to traditional fish farming, integrated duck-fish farming can generate an additional 
~US$3,700 per hectare per year.  
 
It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for integrated duck-fish farming are selected 
based on consultations with coastal communities. Women SHGs should, in particular, be 
prioritised. Selected beneficiaries should be provided with training on the technical aspects of 
integrated duck-fish farming and supported to develop linkages with domestic markets and 
credit providers. The recommended interventions would benefit ~30,750 households directly 
through integrated duck-fish farming activities. 
 

Seaweed farming 

Seaweed farming is the practice of cultivating and harvesting seaweed on bamboo rafts. 
Harvested seaweed products are subsequently sold and used in the production of agar, 
alginate and liquid seaweed fertiliser (LSF). The capital and operating costs of seaweed 
farming are negligible, and farming can be practiced for approximately nine months a year in 
India. Low costs and the broad temporal production window of seaweed farming enable 
coastal communities to diversify their income streams and therefore build their resilience to 
climate change. A rural farmer can earn an annual income of ~US$1,500 by selling harvested 
seaweed. Ecological infrastructure is essential to seaweed farming and mostly eliminates the 
need for artificial inputs.  
 
It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for seaweed farming are selected based on 
consultations with coastal communities. Women SHGs should, in particular, be prioritised. 
Selected beneficiaries should be provided with training on the technical aspects of seaweed 
farming and supported to develop linkages with domestic markets and credit providers. 
Beneficiaries should also be organised into seaweed farming federations to aggregate 
production at the appropriate level. The interventions proposed would directly and indirectly 
benefit ~2,500 and ~750 households respectively. 
 
Honey production 

Honey production is increasingly popular in India and can be used to diversify the agriculture-
dominated livelihoods of coastal communities, thereby building their resilience to climate 
change. Beekeeping and honey production can generate an additional ~US$300 per annum 
for rural farmers. Additionally, beekeeping can benefit other agricultural livelihood options and 
natural ecosystems by enhancing pollination.  
 
It is recommended that beekeeping enterprises are established at the household level and 
beneficiaries be provided with technical training on beekeeping and honey extraction. 
Furthermore, linkages with domestic markets and credit providers should be facilitated. 
Beneficiaries should be organised into honey production federations to aggregate production 
at the appropriate level. The recommended interventions would directly and indirectly benefit 
~790 and ~90 households respectively through honey production activities. 
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Mushroom cultivation 

The demand for mushrooms in India is growing at a rapid rate. During initial stakeholder 
consultations, mushroom cultivation emerged as a popular livelihood option for coastal 
communities. The year-round, technically simple and low-cost cultivation of mushrooms can 
generate an additional ~US$1,700 per hectare per annum for farmers, thereby diversifying 
income streams and building climate resilience.  
 
It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for mushroom cultivation are selected based 
on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Women SHGs should, in 
particular be, prioritised. Selected beneficiaries should be provided with training on the 
technical aspects of mushroom cultivation and supported to develop linkages with domestic 
markets, credit providers and government schemes. The recommended interventions would 
directly and indirectly benefit ~72,000 and ~21,600 households respectively through 
mushroom cultivation activities. 
 
Cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) 

The demand for MAPs is growing rapidly in both Indian and international markets. Cultivation 
costs are negligible, farmers can easily supplement existing agricultural practices with MAPs, 
and MAP varieties are resilient to droughts and floods. This provides coastal farmers with the 
ability to diversify income streams and therefore enhance their resilience to climate change. 
The cultivation of medicinal plants has the potential to generate additional annual incomes of 
~US$1,100, whilst aromatic plants can generate ~US$220 per season per hectare 
respectively. It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for MAP cultivation are selected 
based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Women SHGs should, in 
particular, be prioritised. Selected beneficiaries should be provided with training on the 
technical aspects of MAP cultivation and supported to develop linkages with domestic markets 
and credit providers. Beneficiaries should also be organised into MAP cultivation federations 
to aggregate production at the appropriate level. The recommended interventions would 
benefit ~16,200 households directly through MAP cultivation activities. 
 
Fish value-addition micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises (MSMEs) 

Fishing is a major livelihood option for coastal communities in India. However, unprocessed 
fish products fetch very low prices at local markets. By developing MSMEs that generate fish 
value-added products at nominal cost, raw products can be converted into popular products 
like fish cutlets, fish balls and pickled prawn. These products can then be sold at local markets 
at a higher price. This would provide coastal fisherfolk with the ability to diversify income 
streams and therefore enhance their resilience to climate change. Fish value-addition MSMEs 
can generate ~US$4,500 per annum per employee.  
 
It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for fish value addition MSMEs are selected 
based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Women SHGs should, in 
particular, be prioritised as well as local entrepreneurs wanting to set up small businesses. 
Selected beneficiaries should be provided with training on developing and operating fish value 
addition MSMEs. Additionally, support on developing linkages with domestic markets and 
credit providers should be provided. The recommended interventions would benefit ~30,000 
households directly through the development of fish value addition MSMEs. 
 
Fishmeal plants 

Fishmeal is commonly used as a protein supplement to feed farmed fish, pigs and poultry, as 
well as a fertiliser. It is made by cooking, pressing, drying and grinding fish or fish waste that 
would otherwise have no value. Fishmeal is in increasing demand in India as a result of the 
expansion of aquaculture and agricultural activities, some of which are described above. An 
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individual working in a fishmeal plant can generate an annual income of ~US$900 which can 
contribute to enhancing their resilience to climate change.  
 
It is recommended that sites for the development of fishmeal plants are selected based on 
consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Low-income fisherfolk communities 
should be targeted as potential beneficiaries. The selected beneficiaries should be provided 
with training on developing and operating fishmeal plants. Additionally, support on developing 
linkages with domestic markets and credit providers should be provided. 
 
Fish smoking units  

As described above (see Fish value added products micro-, small- and medium-sized 
enterprises), fishing is a major livelihood option for coastal communities in India but 
unprocessed fish products fetch low prices at local markets. Fish smoking provides fisherfolk 
with an option to add value to raw fish products, thereby diversifying their income streams and 
enhancing their resilience to climate change. Value addition through fish smoking has the 
potential to increase the income of fisherfolk by ~US$4,000 per annum.  
 
It is recommended that sites for the development of fish smoking units are selected based on 
consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Each unit can be operated and 
owned by approximately five beneficiaries who would form partnerships with ~10–20 local 
fisherfolk to ensure the steady supply of raw fish products. Selected beneficiaries should be 
provided with training on developing and operating fish smoking units. Additionally, support 
on developing linkages with domestic markets and credit providers must be provided. The 
recommended interventions would benefit ~12,500 households directly through the 
development of fish smoking units. 
 
Handicraft MSME promotion 

The handicrafts sector is the second largest employer of people in India. Handicrafts are 
becoming increasingly popular in both domestic and international markets. Items such as 
mats, baskets and pottery and furniture products can be produced using raw materials – like 
bamboo, coconuts, screwpine leaves, wood and clay – that are readily available in coastal 
communities. Handicraft production can provide coastal communities with an additional 
livelihood option to diversify income streams and therefore build resilience to climate change. 
By producing and selling handicraft items, households can earn an additional ~US$400 per 
annum.  
 
It is recommended that sites and beneficiaries for the development and promotion of handicraft 
MSMEs are selected based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. 
Selected beneficiaries should be provided with training on developing and operating handicraft 
MSMEs. Additionally, support on developing linkages with domestic markets and credit 
providers should be provided. Handicraft federations should be established to aggregate 
production at the appropriate level. The recommended interventions would benefit ~9,720 
households directly through the development and promotion of handicraft MSMEs. 
 
Solid waste recycling units  
The unregulated disposal of solid waste is a major social and environmental problem in the 
coastal districts of India. Solid waste pollution has adverse effects on coastal ecosystems and 
the goods and services that they provide to local communities. This impedes the ability of 
households to benefit from coastal ecosystems and enhance their resilience to climate 
change. The development of solid waste recycling units would reduce these adverse effects 
and allow waste pickers to diversify their income streams. 
 
It is recommended that the units recycle plastic, tetrapack and biodegradable waste. The 
plastic and tetrapack waste will be aggregated and baled and dispatched to certified large 
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recycling units to which the interventions will provide linkages. The bio-degradable waste will 
be composted.  
 
It is recommended that the sites and communities for the development of solid waste recycling 
units are selected based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. The 
solid waste disposal units should be owned and operated by community non-profit 
organisations. And support should be provided to these organisations to establish linkages 
with the plastics industry. The recommended interventions would benefit ~23,845 households 
directly through the development of solid waste recycling units. 
 
Solar equipment sales, distribution and repair training  

The GoI expects to deploy ~20 million solar lighting systems to rural communities by 2020. 
Without the adequate availability of solar repair technicians, it is expected that a large 
proportion of these solar lighting systems will fall into disrepair and households will 
subsequently revert to using natural resources – including wood from mangroves – to meet 
their energy requirements. This would have negative effects on the coastal ecosystems that 
underpin rural livelihoods and would therefore decrease the resilience of households to climate 
change. The inadequacy of repair services would, however, provide rural people with 
entrepreneurial opportunities and prospects for diversifying their income streams.  
 
It is recommended that beneficiaries are trained on solar lighting systems and should be 
selected based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Youth should, in 
particular, be prioritised. The selected beneficiaries should be trained on the technical aspects 
of solar sales, distribution and repair. They should also be supported in the establishment of 
linkages with solar consumers, credit providers and government schemes. The recommended 
interventions would benefit ~2,079 households directly through solar sales, distribution and 
repair training. 
 
Gas stove repair training  

The GoI expects to provide 50 million rural households with liquid petroleum gas stove 
systems by 2019. Like with solar lighting systems (see Solar equipment sales, distribution and 
repair training), without the adequate availability of repair technicians, it is expected that a 
large proportion of these systems will fall into disrepair and households will subsequently 
revert to using natural resources to meet their energy requirements. This would have negative 
effects on the coastal ecosystems that underpin rural livelihoods and would therefore decrease 
the resilience of households to climate change. The inadequacy of repair services would, 
however, provide rural people with entrepreneurial opportunities and prospects for diversifying 
their income streams.  
 
It is recommended that beneficiaries are trained on gas stove repair and should be selected 
based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders. Youth would, in particular, 
be prioritised. Selected beneficiaries should be trained on the technical aspects of gas stove 
repair and should be supported to establish linkages with gas stove consumers, credit 
providers and government schemes. The recommended interventions would benefit ~2,079 
households directly through gas stove repair training. 
 
Ecotourism skills development (tourist guides and scuba diving instructors) 

India has considerable potential for terrestrial and marine ecotourism activities. Community 
members employed by the ecotourism industry as tourist guides and scuba diving instructors 
can generate additional incomes of ~US$3,600 and ~US$5,400 per annum respectively. This 
will help them to diversify their income streams and enhance their resilience to climate change. 
Because ecological infrastructure – including forests, estuaries, coral reefs – is essential to 
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ecotourism activities local communities will have a financial incentive to conserve and restore 
coastal ecosystems.  
 
It is recommended that beneficiaries are trained as tourist guides and scuba diving instructors. 
They should be selected based on consultations with coastal communities and stakeholders 
and priority should be given to the youth. Selected beneficiaries should be supported to attain 
the relevant accreditation certificates and develop linkages with government schemes and 
programmes. Following accreditation, qualified tourist guides and scuba diving instructors 
should be assisted in obtaining employment in the ecotourism industry. The recommended 
interventions would directly benefit ~140 households through the training of tourist guides and 
~400 households through the training of scuba diving instructors. 
 

7.7. Proposed interventions in the target landscapes 

A wide range of recommended interventions for catalysing ecosystem- and community-based 
adaptation have been presented throughout Section 7, with a focus on long-term investments 
in ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods. Each recommendation directly addresses 
a climate change threat or a suit of threats within the Indian coastal zone. These 
recommendations will enhance the resilience of the lives and livelihoods of the most 
vulnerable Indian populations, particularly women, to climate change and extreme events on 
the Indian coastline. Table 82 shows the proposed ecosystem and livelihood interventions in 
the target landscapes that were identified in Section 7.2. 
 
Table 82. Proposed interventions in the target landscapes 

Sub-region  District Proposed site Proposed ecosystem 
interventions 

Proposed livelihood 
interventions 

AP-1 - 
Pullicat Lake 
to Krishna 
Delta 

Nellore Pulicat Lake, 
Nelapattu Bird 
Sanctuary and 
surrounding 
communities 

Watershed restoration SRI for paddy 
Crab fattening 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Crab hatchery 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish 
farming 
Honey production 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

AP-2: 
Krishna 
Delta to 
Kakinada 

Krishna Krishna Wildlife 
Sanctuary, 
Bantumilli 
Wetlands 

Mangrove restoration SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish 
farming 
Honey production 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value-added 
products 

Salt marsh restoration 

East Godavari Coringa Wildlife 
Sanctuary and 
surrounding 
communities 

Mangrove restoration 

Salt marsh restoration 
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Sub-region  District Proposed site Proposed ecosystem 
interventions 

Proposed livelihood 
interventions 

Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking units 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourism guide 

AP-3 - 
Kakinada to 
Odisha 
Border 

Vishakhapatnam Visakhapatnam 
City 

Watershed restoration SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish 
farming 
Honey production 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Scuba diving 
Tourist guide 

Srikakulam Telineelapuram, 
Sompeta 

Watershed restoration 

MH-1 
Sindhudurg 
to Ratnagiri 

Sindhudurg Devgad, Malvan, 
Vengurla 

Coral restoration SRI for paddy 
Crab fattening 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Crab hatchery 
Ornamental fishery 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

Watershed restoration 

Ratnagiri Dapoli, Guhagar, 
Mandangad, 
Rajapur, 
Ratnagiri 

Mangrove restoration 

Watershed restoration 

Coral restoration 

MH-2 
Raigad to 
Greater 
Mumbai 

Raigad Alibag, Panvel, 
Uran 

Mangrove restoration SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 

Mumbai Andheri, Borivali, 
Kurla 

Mangrove restoration 

Salt marsh restoration 
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Sub-region  District Proposed site Proposed ecosystem 
interventions 

Proposed livelihood 
interventions 

Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

MH-3 Thane 
to Palghar 

Thane Bhiwandi, Thane Mangrove restoration SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

Salt marsh restoration 

Watershed restoration 

Palghar Dahanu, Palghar, 
Vasai 

Mangrove restoration 

Salt marsh restoration 

Watershed restoration 

OD-1 
Ganjam to 
Paradip 

Ganjam Chilika (Ganjam), 
Bahuda 

Mangrove restoration SRI for paddy 
Crab fattening 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Crab hatchery 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish 
farming 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Scuba diving 
Tourist guide 

Seagrass restoration 

Salt marsh restoration 

Watershed restoration 

Puri Chilika (Puri), 
Mahanadi Mouth, 
Devi Mouth 

Mangrove restoration 

Salt marsh restoration 

Watershed restoration 

OD-2 
Paradip to 
Odisha 
border 

Baleswar Talasari Mangrove restoration SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish 
farming 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal 
plants 
Fish value added 
products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing 
unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 

Kendrapara Bhitarkanika Mangrove 
restoration 
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Sub-region  District Proposed site Proposed ecosystem 
interventions 

Proposed livelihood 
interventions 

Tourist guide 

 

7.8. Operation and maintenance plans 

It is recommended that a co-management approach is adopted for managing both the EbA 
and livelihood interventions proposed in this Feasibility Study. To ensure the sustainability and 
cost effectiveness of the proposed interventions, detailed operations and maintenance (O&M) 
manuals that are site-specific should be developed during the planning phase of each 
intervention. These O&M manuals should take into account the biophysical factors associated 
with EbA and the equipment/facilities associated with livelihood interventions.  
 
The development of the O&M manuals model should involve both a state agency and local 
communities to ensure effective co-management. This should include: i) the community 
identifying and organising their own representatives; ii) the state agency organising the first 
meeting of institutional actors; iii) negotiating specific co-management plans and agreements 
for each component of the O&M manual; iv) organising review meetings at regular intervals to 
evaluate results and lessons learned; and v) modifying the co-management plans, 
agreements and organisations as necessary. 
 
As a collective, the O&M manuals should form an overarching O&M plan. Each manual should 
be developed as a “living document” that is to be updated when changes to the intervention 
occur. In addition, each O&M manual should be effectively communicated to local community 
members involved in implementing the EbA and livelihood interventions. A list of items to be 
included in each site-specific O&M manual is presented below. 
 
Current O&M practices within the community. Existing initiatives implemented by the 
community that are relevant to the proposed interventions should be presented. The local 
entities/structures currently funding and implementing relevant O&M practices within these 
initiatives should be identified and engaged.  
 
Capacity building and training in the community to use the new O&M practices. The 
exposure the community has had to the proposed interventions should be established. In 
addition, the need for training and the degree of change required in current O&M practices by 
the community should be addressed. Details on how the capacity of the local community to 
manage O&M practices needs to be enhanced should also be described. 
 
Funding sources and delineation of funding responsibilities. The responsibilities of 
entities/structures funding or implementing O&M practices should be described in a detailed 
manner. This includes the amount and period of financial support. For example, if financing is 
available for repairs of equipment, the amount and period of financial support should be 
stipulated.  
 
Site-specific objectives of the intervention. The specific goals of each proposed 
intervention at a site level should be presented. These objectives should primarily address the 
site-specific climate change risk to the community. Appropriate SMART (Simple, Measurable, 
Achievable, Realistic, Time-bound) indicators for measuring and evaluating intervention 
success in meeting these objectives should be selected and presented. 
 
Monitoring process. The methods of data collection during O&M should be described. The 
methods employed should be consistent and on a time scale relevant to the intervention. This 
includes the appropriate communication system for transferring data collected by communities 
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to those responsible for O&M practices. The level of training required to develop the capacity 
of community members to perform monitoring should also be established. 
 
Resource allocation for O&M practices. A detailed table showing the amounts and period 
of financial expenses predicted during the O&M of an intervention should be presented. This 
should provide a year-by-year breakdown of all predicted expenditures for each intervention 
for the lifespan of the infrastructure (soft or hard) or equipment/facilities being constructed. 
 

7.9. Coastal planning  

Coastal planning and development – in line with climate change adaptation principles  
requires a cross-sectoral and multi-disciplinary approach817 from the GoI. Currently, however, 
there is limited collaboration between different governmental sectors (e.g. energy, agriculture, 
transport, science and technology, and environment and forest). As a result, coastal planning 
regulations, policies and legislation for climate change are largely sectoral, as opposed to 
being integrated across sectors. In addition, there have been limited opportunities to: 
i) integrate research on climate change adaptation into the design and development of coastal 
infrastructure; ii) address the complexity of climate change in a coastal setting; iii) share 
knowledge and lessons learned on climate change and adaptation across the Indian coastline; 
and iv) develop and implement climate-smart plans for coastal urban areas, including 
construction of “hard” infrastructure in conjunction with “soft” ecosystem-based interventions. 
Moreover, there has been limited input from relevant stakeholders – such as the private sector, 
NGOs and local communities – to inform management decisions. It is therefore recommended 
that coastal planning and development in India’s coastal zone to build climate resilience is 
undertaken using effective decision-support tools, increased institutional coordination, 
enhanced knowledge management and relevant coastal planning tools. 
 

7.9.1. Decision-support tools 

Climate change adaptation  using ecosystem-based, community-centric approaches  is not 
adequately integrated into Indian policy, planning and regulatory frameworks for coastal 
governance, nor are there sufficient sources of funding for scaling it up. Identifying 

opportunities for mainstreaming climate change adaptation into sectoral plans  for key 

economic sectors in coastal areas  is therefore critical for creating an enabling environment 
for investments by both government and private sector actors. It is consequently 
recommended that the existing decision-support tools should be improved by considering new 
approaches to capturing and presenting ecosystem service values. For example, undertaking 
a Targeted Scenario Analysis (TSA) in all three coastal states would help make the business 
case for sustainable policy and investment choices. This method of cost-benefit analysis 
presents decision-makers with practical, profitable and sustainable alternative interventions 
based on the outcomes (such as economic costs and benefits) that result from specific policy 
interventions818.  
 

The advantages of TSA over traditional cost-benefit analysis techniques include:  

 placing valuation results in their relevant context; 

 providing choice by comparing two alternative interventions; 

 providing time-bound information; 

 using a sector-centric, rather than solely ecosystem-centric approach; 

                                                           
817 Serrao-Neumann, S., Crick, F., Harman, B., Sano, M., Sahin, O., Van Staden, R., Schuch, G., Baum, S. and 
Choy, D.L., 2014. Improving cross-sectoral climate change adaptation for coastal settlements: insights from South 
East Queensland, Australia. Regional Environmental Change, 14(2), pp.489-500. 
818 Aplizar, F. and Bovarnick, A. (2013). Targeted Scenario Analysis: A new approach to capturing and presenting 
ecosystem service values for decision making. UNDP. 
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 including ecosystem services as inputs into sectoral outputs; 

 considering multiple indicators, not all of them monetary; 

 accounting for complexity and uncertainty in capturing ecosystem value; 

 graphically capturing irreversibility and option values; 

 complementing discounted values; and 

 helping to shape sector development policies at the national, regional and sub-regional 
levels. 

By undertaking TSAs and similar analyses, decision-makers for important economic sectors 
such as energy, agriculture and transport would be better equipped to judge the value of 
functioning ecosystems. These decision-makers would subsequently be able to assess 
whether an ecosystem-centric approach to climate change adaptation is both economically 
viable and sustainable, compared to originally favoured standard interventions. Sectoral 
investments supporting the switch to ecosystem-centric and community-based planning in 
India, could in turn, support a paradigm shift in coastal zone management. Importantly, if the 
consequences of implementing a given intervention affects another sector within India’s 
coastal zone, close cooperation and sustained communication should ensue between these 
sectoral decision-makers. To facilitate and improve dialogue among these sectors, the 
creation of multi-stakeholder coordination structures is recommended (see Section 7.7.2). 
 

7.9.2.  Institutional coordination 

Coastal planning in response to a changing climate will only be possible with effective cross-
sectoral governance spanning multiple disciplines. This method of governance would promote 
an integrated approach to coastal zone management in India. Currently however, government 

institutions in India  at all levels  and coastal communities have limited technical and 
institutional capacity to: i) integrate climate change adaptation into coastal planning; ii) attract 
investments for climate-smart ecological infrastructure; and iii) develop financing mechanisms 
to support the replication and upscaling of such infrastructure.  
 
It is recommended that national-, state- and district-level government departments in all three 
coastal states actively engage with private sector investors, research institutions and local 
communities to broaden institutional coordination and collaboration on coastal governance. 
This particularly applies to those departments responsible for development planning, water 
and the environment. Existing inter-departmental structures and the newly formed National 
Coastal Mission, for example, would need to facilitate such dialogue. It is also recommended 
that these dialogues encourage the integration of ecosystem-based, community-centric 
approaches into future coastal development planning. This would be achieved by training 
government authorities and relevant stakeholders on the benefits of ecosystem restoration in 
adapting to climate change conditions. Training workshops would thereby generate 
knowledge on lessons learned and best practices (see Section 7.7.3) which can be 
incorporated into state policies along India’s coastal zone. As a participatory approach 
frequently underpins the success of restoration initiatives (discussed in Section 6.4), 
stakeholder engagement processes would also need to be enhanced in order to incorporate 
knowledge and opinion from, for example, local communities into emergent coastal policies.  
 
Strengthening the institutional capacity of government to promote conservation and 
restoration of India’s coastline – particularly using an EbA approach – complements the 
National Wildlife Action Plan’s goal of enhancing the knowledge and capacity of institutions 
tasked with conservation. In addition, the recommendations align with the National 
Environmental Policy goals of adopting a comprehensive approach to coastal management, 
and incorporating climate change threats into policy frameworks relating to coastal 
management, infrastructure and construction. (See Section 3 for more information.) 
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7.9.3. Knowledge management 

Effective coastal development and planning that takes climate change risks into account 
requires a system of managing knowledge efficiently and effectively. Knowledge management 
hubs or networks should consequently be developed to collate and disseminate information 
and lessons learned on coastal planning and climate change. This approach will require a 
number of knowledge management processes, including: i) generating new knowledge; 
ii) accessing knowledge from outside sources; iii) using accessible knowledge in decision-
making; iv) embedding knowledge in processes and/or services; v) presenting/archiving data 
in documents and databases; vi) facilitating knowledge growth through changes in 
behaviour/culture and/or via incentives; vii) transferring existing knowledge; and 
viii) measuring the impact of knowledge management819. A new knowledge management hub 
would, for example, build on existing local frameworks such as those existing in the Madhya 
Pradesh Climate Change Knowledge Portal, as well as international frameworks such as the 
Asia-Pacific Adaptation Network. Moreover, a central online database could be created where 
information would be categorised into: i) policy briefs; ii) research reports; iii) publications; and 
iv) case studies. These resources would be easily accessed by relevant stakeholders in 
different sectors (e.g. energy, agriculture, transport, science and technology, and environment 
and forest) to inform decision-making. This framework could also be replicated at a range of 
scales from districts to states and even to countries in the wider South Asian region, thereby 
potentially contributing to the global resilience of coastal communities. 
 
To generate appropriate knowledge to integrate climate change risks into coastal planning 
and development, the technical expertise of all levels of government, as well as coastal 
communities, to plan and implement adaptation interventions would need to be increased. 
This should be achieved through a combination of workshops and on-the-job training. 
Workshop curricula should instruct stakeholders on how to: i) design and prioritise appropriate 
adaptation interventions; ii) implement climate-smart ecosystem restoration interventions; and 
iii) develop protocols and technical guidelines on how to monitor such interventions. When 
workshops are taking place at the community-level, materials should be translated into local 
languages to ensure efficient dissemination. In all trainings conducted, information must be 
based on global best practices, but would draw on experience from local interventions where 
possible. As a result, government staff would gain the extensive technical knowledge required 
to inform decision-making. 
 
For lessons learned and best practices to influence the design and implementation of future 
adaptation interventions, effective transfer and sharing of knowledge is required. This is most 
easily achieved in institutional cultures where knowledge sharing is perceived as beneficial 
rather than detrimental. Policies and institutions should consequently look to reward and 
encourage knowledge-sharing activities among stakeholders and/or employees. Information 
should also be shared widely and freely between decision-makers, policy planners, scientists, 
academics, NGOs, resource managers, resource users and local communities. Importantly, 
this flow of knowledge should be multidirectional so that local communities, for example, are 
not only seen as recipients but also as providers of information. 
 

7.9.4. Coastal planning tools 

Coastal areas in India are densely populated, with local communities being exposed to rising 
sea levels and climate change-induced extreme weather events such as storm surges. Many 
such communities have insufficient coastal defences and are subjected to the impacts of 
coastal flooding on a frequent basis. These floods are increasing in intensity as a result of the 

                                                           
819  Ruggles, R., 1998. The state of the notion: knowledge management in practice. California Management 
Review, 40(3), pp.80-89. 
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current increasing rate of sea-level rise 820 . There is consequently a need to enhance 
understanding of coastal flooding and to assess the associated risks. Such risk assessments 
should be based on the best existing tools and methodologies from India and elsewhere; 
where necessary, new tools and methods should be developed. These tools would enable 
authorities to determine which cities, towns and villages are most at risk of such flooding. 
 
It is recommended that a methodology for identifying climate risks in the coastal zone of India 
is developed. This tool would: i) enable identification of coastal cities and communities most 
at risk from coastal flooding; ii) inform the design of adaptation measures for climate-smart 
cities and communities; and iii) assess the effects of future climate change scenarios, e.g. how 
flooding events may change under different climate change scenarios and timeframes. Such 
a tool would require collaboration and coordination between authorities at national, regional 
and local levels to match the various levels at which the development and implementation of 
policies, plans and interventions take place. 
The tools developed could be used by decision-makers to evaluate the impacts of different 
scenarios, assess and manage the risk of coastal flooding, and strengthen adaptive capacities 
of coastal communities. These decision-makers could then be able to make informed choices 
on the design of infrastructure – including both “hard” and “soft” ecological infrastructure – as 
well as how best to allocate resources to reduce damages from floods in the future. The tool 
would consequently enhance the ability of decision-makers to strategically guide investments 
in climate-smart infrastructure. In addition, the results would assist in undertaking climate 
change risk assessments for coastal development and planning. This would, in turn, inform 
the development of adaptation plans for coastal planning and development at the local level. 
 
An example of such a tool is a Coastal Calculator such as the one developed by the UNDP to 
inform climate-resilient planning in the Cook Islands821. This tool would be used to provide 
information to support assessments of how potential coastal flooding may change under 
different climate change scenarios. It would also provide information on the main factors 
causing coastal flooding, including: i) waves and water levels at the shoreline; and ii) wave 
run-up and overtopping.  
 
It is recommended that the Coastal Calculator includes consideration of: 

 extreme offshore swell significant wave height and water level joint probability 
combinations (1 to 150-year average recurrence intervals) for the entire coastline of India; 

 extreme offshore cyclone significant wave height and water level joint probability 
combinations for the entire Indian coastline for the following scenarios: 
○ present day conditions; 
○ future conditions with a 10% increase in the intensity of Category 4 and 5 cyclones 

but no change in the average number of cyclones; 
○ future conditions with a 10% increase in the intensity of Category 4 and 5 cyclones 

and a 10% reduction in the average annual number of cyclones; 
○ future conditions with a 20% increase in the intensity of Category 4 and 5 cyclones 

and a 20% reduction in the average annual number of cyclones; and 
○ for each of the above scenarios cyclone significant wave height and water level joint 

probability combinations for El Niño, La Niña and neutral conditions. 

 annual mean sea levels for the entire coastline of India; and 

 5%, central estimates and 95% range of sea-level rise for the six emission scenarios used 
by the IPCC AR4. 

 
This information will assist coastal development planning and engineering by:  

 deriving coastal wave and water level conditions that account for climate change; 

                                                           
820 Smith K, Ward R (1998) Floods: physical processes and human impacts. Wiley, Chichester 
821 Ramsay D. (2012) Cook Islands Coastal Calculator: User Manual. NIWA Report for Ministry of Infrastructure 
and Planning, Cook Islands. http://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/PACCTechRep12_hr.pdf 
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 enabling the assessment of areas at high risk of coastal flooding – both in terms of 
frequent events such as high tides and less frequent storm-related events – as well as 
how these may change over time; 

 informing policies and regulations regarding coastal hazards and setback lines; 

 assessing the adequacy of the design of coastal structures;  

 informing basic coastal engineering profile design optimisation; 

 informing building regulations regarding minimum ground levels or floor levels for 
development activities; and 

 establishing the extent of existing building risks and how these may change in the future. 

7.10. Prototype site 1: Ajagar Patia 

To outline the proposed design of site-specific interventions, a ‘prototype’ site was developed. 
The ‘prototype’ site demonstrates which interventions could be implemented at a landscape 
level (Figure 15). Ajagar Patia village is located on the southern border of the Bhitarkanika 
Wildlife Sanctuary in Rajnagar sub-district, Kendrapara District, Odisha. The village covers an 
area of ~232 hectares (ha), with ~100 households and a total population of ~500822. Land 
surrounding the village is used for agriculture and shrimp farming. Infrastructure, such as 
roads and housing – has been developed near the river that separates the village from the 
wildlife sanctuary. A narrow area of dense/intact mangrove remains but large areas of 
mangrove have been degraded. This puts village infrastructure at risk to flooding and erosion. 
Furthermore, agricultural activities near the river may adversely affect water quality. The 
village is currently not capitalising on potential livelihood benefits associated with the 
mangrove and estuary/river ecosystems. 
 

 

Figure 15. A prototype intervention site at Ajagar Patia village. Agriculture areas are indicated in purple 
and orange, shrimp and oyster farming in blue, roads in red, dense/intact mangroves in green and 
degrade mangroves in yellow. 

 

                                                           
822 India National Census (IND) 2011. Available at: http://www.censusindia.gov.in/ 

http://www.censusindia.gov.in/
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The following interventions are proposed for villages such as Ajagar Patia. 
 
Mangrove restoration/rehabilitation and natural mangrove nursery establishment 

Degraded mangrove areas should be restored/rehabilitated between the village and the 
adjacent river. This will generate benefits such as: i) shoreline stabilisation; ii) storm surge 
protection; iii) flooding protection; iv) reduced impact of land-based pollutants; and v) carbon 
sequestration. In the example in Figure 15, the proposed area for mangrove 
restoration/rehabilitation is ~9.6 ha. Planting of naturally occurring mangrove species should 
be accompanied by the regulation of human activity in the proposed intervention area. The 
close proximity of dense/intact mangroves would prove advantageous to the 
restoration/rehabilitation activities as existing mangrove areas could be established into 
nurseries. This would allow for low-cost access to mangrove seedlings for translocation into 
degraded areas. Furthermore, a mangrove nursery adjacent to the restoration/rehabilitation 
site would likely reduce intervention costs and timeframes because of natural regeneration. In 
this example, a ~4.5 ha natural mangrove nursery would be established. 
 
Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) 

It is proposed that ponds used solely for shrimp production could be converted into IMTA 
systems. In such systems, different aquaculture species are farmed together. The by-products 
from one aquatic species are used as inputs for another. This results in economic stability 
through improved output, lower costs, product diversification and risk reduction. At the 
prototype site, it is proposed that the four shrimp ponds – totalling ~0.9 ha – should be 
converted into IMTA systems. The appropriate species and the abundance of each would 
have to be determined at the site and in consultation with shrimp farmers. An additional 
adaptation benefit is that shrimp farms are vulnerable to disease as a result of temperature 
increases associated with climate change, and this is not the case with IMTA systems. 
 
System of Rice Intensification (SRI) 

The methods used to farm rice in Ajagar Patia should be changed to the (SRI) method. SRI is 
a climate-resilient agricultural method that increases the productivity of rice by addressing 
several principles including inter alia: i) nursery management; ii) soil fertility management; 
iii) timing of planting; iv) planting methodology; v) water management; and vi) weed control. 
At the prototype site, farmers would be trained on the various principles of the SRI 
methodology, including inter alia: i) early and healthy plant establishment; ii) reduced planting 
density; iii) improved soil conditions through enrichment with organic matter; and 
iv) mechanical weed control. In Ajagar Patia village, ~3 ha of rice fields would be farmed using 
the SRI methodology.  
 
Mangrove crab farming 

It is proposed that mangrove crab farming should be introduced to the Ajagar Patia community 

as an additional livelihood option. Mangrove crabs are economically valuable because of high 

local and international demand. Additionally, mangrove crab culture requires lower initial costs 

and returns greater profits than other aquaculture systems. At the prototype site, villagers 

should be trained on and assisted in inter alia: i) constructing three crab farms; ii) procuring 

crab-seed stock; iii) crab grow-out and fattening; and iv) processing and delivery of crab to 

domestic and international markets. In this example, mangrove crab farms would cover 

~0.5 ha in the river adjacent to the village. 

Oyster farming 

Oyster farming should be introduced to the Ajagar Patia village community as an additional 
livelihood option. Like mangrove crabs, oysters are considered a delicacy locally and 
internationally. Oysters are relatively simple to farm and can provide sizeable financial and 
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ecological benefits. At the prototype site, villagers should be trained on and assisted in 
inter alia: i) clutch preparation; ii) seed collection; iii) site selection; iv) the establishment of six 
stake culture sites; v) harvesting; and vi) post-harvest processing and delivery to domestic 
and international markets. 
 
Figure 16 shows the proposed intervention areas for Ajagar Patia village community.  

 

Figure 16. Proposed interventions for Ajagar Patia village. 

 
The proposed interventions at the Ajagar Patia prototype site could be upscaled to an 
additional 13 villages in Rajnagar sub-district, Kendrapara District. Figure 17 provides an 
indication of the villages at which the proposed interventions can hypothetically be upscaled, 
the details of which are included in Table 83. 
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Figure 17. Hypothetical upscaling of proposed interventions at Ajagar Patia to additional villages. 
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Table 83. Upscaling of proposed interventions at Ajagar Patia to additional villages in Rajnagar sub-district, Kendrapara District, Odisha. 
 Proposed interventions 

Village Area (ha) Population No. of households 

Mangrove 

restoration/ 

rehabilitation (ha) 

Natural 

mangrove 

nursery 

(ha) 

Multi-trophic 

aquaculture 

(ha) 

SRI (ha) 

Mangrove 

crab 

farming (ha) 

Oyster 

farming 

(#) 

Ajagar Patia 232 492 101 9.59 4.43 0.88 2.96 0.53 3 

Balabhadrapur 215 882 155 8.00 3.00 0.30 2.00 0.15 1 

Balunga Patia 74 40 12 10.00 5.00 0.88 3.00 0.53 3 

Bhanja Prasad 53 276 48 12.00 6.00 0.20 1.50 0.50 2 

Junus Nagar 255 756 160 8.50 2.50 1.00 0.50 0.20 2 

Keruapal 70 1,026 214 15.00 6.00 0.50 3.00 1.00 4 

Nalitapatia 215 716 152 6.00 1.00 2.00 6.00 0.20 3 

Paramanandpur 132 229 42 7.00 5.00 1.00 4.00 0.80 2 

Pitanda 107 23 5 0.00 0.00 3.00 7.00 0.00 0 

Pravati 86 630 111 16.00 8.00 2.00 3.00 1.00 4 

Rajbijaya Nagar 123 420 65 9.60 4.00 1.00 3.00 0.50 1 

Sailendranarayanpur 175 613 115 4.00 0.50 1.50 2.00 0.10 1 

Sikar Pahi 181 670 135 0.00 0.00 2.50 4.50 0.00 0 

Vekta 99 1427 295 0.00 0.00 3.00 4.00 0.00 0 

Total 2,017 8,200 1,610 105.69 45.43 19.75 46.46 5.52 26 
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8. Summary and conclusions 

Indian coastal communities are extremely vulnerable to expected impacts of climate change, 
which include inter alia: considerable damage to infrastructure from sea-level rise and greater 
intensity of storm surges; increased exposure to flooding; loss of life from extreme weather 
events such as cyclones and heat waves; marked declines in the productivity of fisheries, 
agriculture and aquaculture; and major reductions in the supply of goods and services from 
coastal ecosystems. Adaptation to these climate change threats will require management and 
restoration of coastal ecosystems such that the supply of goods and services is enhanced, as 
opposed to reduced over time. This is because maintenance and expansion of functional 
coastal ecosystems, such as mangroves, seagrass ecosystems, forested watersheds, dunes 
and coral reefs is the most cost-effective option for firstly buffering the impacts of sea-level 
rise, intense cyclones and associated strong storm surges, and secondly developing a wide 
range of coastal livelihoods that are underpinned by a reliable, large supply of natural resource 
products such as fish, crabs, mussels, oysters, seaweed, timber and prawns.  
 
Barriers to effectively maintaining and expanding coastal ecosystems and diversifying coastal 
livelihoods relate primarily to shortfalls in institutional capacity, technical knowledge, access to 
finance and cross-sectoral planning. Previous experiences from programmes and projects in 
India have shown that investments in ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods require 
frequent, direct, well-facilitated engagement with local communities. Involving local villagers 
and their traditional knowledge invariably assists project managers in inter alia selecting 
appropriate intervention sites and organisms for ecosystem restoration. Past experiences have 
also shown that a strong focus on community engagement often leads to increased 
commercial harvesting which in turn threatens the ecological sustainability of the newly 
developed livelihoods. This highlights a risk that can be addressed by developing coordinating 
management agreements between local government and communities. 
 
To address the above barriers, it is recommended that interventions include enhanced 
resilience of coastal and marine ecosystems and their services; and improved livelihoods for 
enhanced capacities of coastal communities. These interventions should also be supported by 
strengthening of the coastal and marine governance and institutional framework. Integration 
of these components should take place through intensive, cross-sectoral land-use planning at 
the village-scale. In this land-use planning, a wide range of options for investments in 
ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods should be systematically assessed by local 
communities, technical experts and government entities from a wide range of economic 
sectors. This collaboration, as well as the implementation of the investments, is expected to 
catalyse a transformational change in terms of how national, state and local government 
approach climate change adaptation along India’s coastline. This change will be a full 
acknowledgement within government firstly that the most cost-effective way for building the 
climate resilience of coastal communities in India is to ensure that future coastal development 
combines conventional infrastructure with ecological infrastructure, and secondly that large-
scale investments are required across the Indian coastline to maximise the supply of 
ecosystem goods and services for future generations. 
 
The cost-effectiveness of ecosystem-centred and community-based approaches for building 
climate change resilience in the coastal zone of India has been demonstrated in a number of 
projects at varying scales. These include two UNDP-implemented, GEF-financed projects 
involving the restoration of coastal ecosystems and support for ecosystem-based livelihoods, 
namely: i) Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine Biodiversity Conservation into Production 
Sectors in Sindhudurg Coast in Maharashtra; and ii) Mainstreaming Coastal and Marine 
Biodiversity Conservation into Production Sectors in the East Godavari River Estuarine 
Ecosystem. 
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The recommended interventions of this Feasibility Study (see Section 7) would ensure cost-
effectiveness through: i) adapting protocols for ecological restoration and livelihood 
development that have been used successfully in India’s coastal zone and other coastal 
environments; ii) engaging local communities in establishing appropriate co-management 
structures for the planning, implementation and long-term maintenance of all interventions; 
iii) intensive cross-sectoral collaboration between national ministries and state-level 
departments that will ensure that all operation and maintenance plans for investments in 
ecological infrastructure and coastal livelihoods are rigorously followed in the long-term; and 
iv) securing substantial co-financing by government. 
 
An efficient knowledge management system will be critical in providing the necessary 
conditions for effective coastal development and planning. This system should collate 
information and lessons learned on coastal planning and climate change from external and 
local sources while also encouraging the generation of new knowledge. Transferring this 
collated knowledge could occur through a knowledge management hub that builds on existing 
frameworks. Through this hub, appropriate knowledge for integrating climate change risks into 
coastal planning and development would be more accessible to government and local 
communities. 
 
Adaptive responses to climate change need to be sustainable to ensure the long-term well-
being of local communities living on the coast. Such sustainability can be assured by 
addressing four facets of development. Firstly, an integrated planning approach that is multi-
disciplinary and cross-sectoral should be adopted. This will require well-planned, effective 
coordination between a wide range of ministries, as well as the private sector and civil society 
organisations. Secondly, local communities should be thoroughly engaged to ensure strong 
local ownership of all adaptation interventions. This participatory/community-based approach 
will ensure relevance of interventions for local communities and facilitate diversification of 
livelihoods. Thirdly, the management of adaptation interventions should adopt the approach of 
collaborative governance, whereby the public sector engages with civil society to ensure that 
the needs of all sectors are taken into account. Additionally, existing institutions should be 
tasked with management of the adaptation interventions as opposed to setting up entirely new 
entities. An iterative adaptive management framework should be applied to the long-term 
operations and maintenance of all adaptation investments, whereby success of interventions 
is continually assessed and adapted as challenges arise during implementation. This would 
require frequent and long-term monitoring and evaluation of all adaptation interventions. The 
evaluations should preferably quantify the benefits and cost-effectiveness of investments and 
feed back into the adaptive management framework. Lastly, the unlocking of additional funds 
for large-scale EbA can be catalysed in a number of ways including: i) quantifying economic 
benefits of EbA to reduce uncertainty, thereby de-risking the investment for potential investors; 
ii) changing policies and regulations to create an enabling environment for EbA investors; and 
iii) building the technical and financial skills of government officials and private sector operators 
to design and manage EbA investments.  
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9. Annexes 

9.1. Annex 1: Baseline information on coastal ecosystems in India 

Coastal ecosystems are composed of interactive and integrated habitat types, whereby the physical 
presence of each habitat type helps to support the other (Figure 1). The presence of a reef, for 
example, provides protection from excessive wave action, allowing seagrass communities to 
develop in back lagoons and mudflat/mangrove communities to establish themselves at landward 
edges. In turn, mangroves and the seagrass communities trap sediments and ensure good water 
quality and clarity in the immediate subtidal areas, providing suitable conditions for coral reefs to 
thrive. The different habitat types often support different parts of the life-cycles for the same species 
of organisms such as fish and crustaceans. 

 
Figure 1. Links between coastal ecosystems. 

 
Tidal wetlands are transitional areas between terrestrial and marine systems, which are periodically 
inundated by tidal waters. Within this ecosystem are three primary sub-categories or habitat types. 
These are mudflats, salt marshes and mangroves. A recent report on the Coastal Zones of India823 

classified salt marsh and mudflats along with mangroves within the one overall ecosystem 
classification albeit as separate habitat classifications. Their relative distribution depends on a subtle 
mix of physico-chemical requirements – salinity, soil chemistry and sediment type – and exposure 
to tides and waves824. Salt marshes and mudflats (hereafter referred to as salt marshes) are found 
in sheltered areas such as bays, bayous, lagoons, and estuaries. Salt marshes may be viewed 
geologically as exposed layers of bay mud, resulting from deposition of estuarine silts, clays and 
marine animal detritus. A study825 conducted on the salt marsh ecosystems in India provides data 
on various habitat covers and distribution around the coastline and islands. This has provided the 
basis for a general comparison of the presence and distribution of salt marshes and mangroves. 
Figure 2 shows a graph of the percentage cover of the combined salt marsh habitat versus the 
mangrove habitat within the wetland ecosystems in the various states.  

                                                           
823  Coastal Zones of India. 2012. Space Applications Centre (ISR), Ahmedabad, India. ISBN: 978-81-909978-9-8. 

http://www.sac.gov.in  
824 Coastal Zones of India 2012. 
825 Coastal Zones of India 2012.  

http://www.sac.gov.in/
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Figure 2. A comparison of the percentage cover of salt marsh (termed mudflat/salt marsh in the graph) habitat 
against mangrove habitat as part of the overall cover of the tidal wetlands around the Indian coastline826. 

Coastal dunes are natural structures which protect the coastal environment by absorbing energy 
from wind, tide and wave action. Despite geographical differences, coastal dunes have been 
considered as a specific ecosystem because of several common environmental features. These 
ecosystems constitute a variety of microenvironments because of substrate mobility and physical 
processes. 
 
Baseline information regarding the status, biodiversity and anthropogenic impacts on coastal 
ecosystems in India is given in Table 1 below. 

 

Table 1. Baseline information on coastal ecosystems in India. 
Ecosystem State Location Coverage Information 

Mangroves Andhra 

Pradesh  

Not specified ~392 km2 Status  A decrease of ~30% 

(from 495 km2 to 392 

km2) from 1987 to 2013 

has been reported827. 

Andhra 

Pradesh  

East Godavari ~63 km2 

dense 

cover; 

~125 km2 

degraded 

cover 

Status  An increase of ~5.9 km2 

of mangrove cover was 

recorded between 1986 

and 2001 because of 

sediment deposition by 

the Godavari river and its 

tributaries. 

 ~6.6 km2 of the 

mangrove wetland has 

been converted for 

prawn aquaculture.  

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Local populations use 

the mangroves for fire 

wood, as well as timber 

for making boats and 

furniture. Prawn 

aquaculture farms have 

expanded in the 

mangrove wetland. 

Andhra 

Pradesh  

Guntur and 

Krishna  

~158 km2 

828 

Status  An increase of ~16 km2 

from 1986 to 2001 has 

been reported829. 

                                                           
826 Coastal Zones of India 2012. 

 
827 Data from the Forest Service of India (FSI) Report for 2013. 
828 Forest Survey of India. 2013. State of Forest Report, Forest Survey of India, Dehradun, India 
829  Ravishankar T, Navamuniyammal M, Gnanappazham L, Nayak SS & Mahapatra GC. 2004. Atlas of Mangrove 

Wetlands of India (Part - 3 Orissa) M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation, Chennai. 
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 Natural regeneration was 

reported between 1986 

and 1996.  

 Coastal erosion is a 

serious concern in the 

Krishna delta, as well as 

shoreline retreat 

because of conversion of 

mangrove wetlands for 

aquaculture830.  

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 The Krishna River and its 

tributaries are the main 

fresh water source in the 

wetland. Local 

populations depend on 

fishing for their 

livelihoods.  

 They also collect wood 

for construction, boat 

making, fencing and fuel. 

Maharashtra Not specified ~222 km2 Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Large areas have been 

reclaimed from mudflats 

for agriculture, industrial, 

residential and 

aquaculture use in the 

Bombay and Thane 

regions.  

 Agricultural activity 

dominates the coastal 

zone of Maharashtra and 

consists mainly of the 

propagation and 

harvesting of coconut, 

mango and jack-fruits831. 

Maharashtra South Mumbai, 

Sewri Mudflats 

 
Biodiversity/species  High bird biodiversity, 

including flamingos 

between November and 

May.  

 High biomass of 

crustaceans and other 

small invertebrates which 

support wading bird 

populations. 

Odisha  Kendrapara 

District, 

Bhitarkanika 

National Park 

~672 km2 Biodiversity/species  ~300 plant species 

belonging to 80 families 

(mangrove and non-

mangrove species) 

 ~320 bird species 

 ~15 mammal species 

 ~five reptile species, 

including white and 

saltwater crocodiles 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Habitation and 

aquaculture 

infrastructure including 

inter alia: seawalls; 

embankments; ports; 

                                                           
830 Gamage N & Smakhtin V. 2009. Do river deltas in east India retreat? A case of the Krishna Delta. Geomorphol 103:533–

540. 
831 Data from the Forest Service of India (FSI) Report for 2013. 
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harbours; jetties; roads; 

and reservoirs832. 

Odisha  Kendrapara 

District 

~183 km2 – 

161 km2 of 

dense 

cover; 22 

km2 open 

cover 

Status  An increase in total 

mangrove cover has 

been reported since 

2004. 

 1973 estimates showed 

mangrove cover at 180 

km2 – 147 km2 dense 

cover, 33 km2 open 

cover833.  

 2004 estimates showed 

no change in dense 

mangrove cover, while 

open mangrove cover 

had decreased to 

18 km2. 

Biodiversity/species  28 species of true 

mangroves and 4 

species of mangrove 

associates have been 

reported, with 

Exocoecaria agallocha, 

Heritiera littoralis, and 

Avicennia officinalis the 

dominant species’. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Local inhabitants collect 

timber and non-timber 

forest resources for 

firewood, constructing 

houses and boat-building 

as well as thatching and 

fodder.  

 The collection of forest 

wood has decreased 

following declaration of a 

wildlife sanctuary in 1975 

by the State Government 

of Odisha.  

 Fishing is the main 

source of livelihood for 

local populations. 

Odisha Mahanadi 

mangrove 

located between 

Jagri Jhor in the 

north and river 

Mahanadi in the 

south of Odisha 

~45 km2 Status  An increase in mangrove 

cover has been recorded 

since 1973. 

 Dense mangrove forest 

has increased to 36 km2 

in the last three decades, 

while open mangrove 

forest has decreased to 

9 km2; giving a total 

cover of just over 45 

km2. 

 Area estimated to have a 

total mangrove cover of 

69 km2 in 1973 (34 km2 

of dense forests and 35 

km2 of open forests).  

Biodiversity/species  34 true mangrove 

species have been 

                                                           
832  Reddy CS, Pattanaik C & Muthy MSR. 2007. Assessment and monitoring of mangroves of Bhitarkanika wildlife 

sanctuary, using remote sensing and GIS. Curr Sci 92:1409–1415. 
833 Forest Survey of India. 2013. State of Forest Report, Forest Survey of India, Dehradun, India. 
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reported, with Avicennia 

officinalis, A. marina, 

Sonneratia apetala, 

Excoecaria agallocha 

and Rhizophora 

mucronata the dominant 

species.  

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Local populations rely on 

fishing. Anthropogenic 

pressure has increased, 

causing degradation of 

this mangrove wetland.  

 The construction and 

subsequent discharge of 

wastewater from 

aquaculture ponds has 

caused mass destruction 

of mangrove habitats834. 

Tamil Nadu Pichavaram 

mangrove, 

located between 

Coleroon and 

Vellar estuaries 

11 km2 Status  A decrease of mangrove 

cover from ~40 km2 to 

~11 km2 has been 

observed since the 

beginning of the 20th 

century.  

 Connectivity has been 

lost between the 

Pichavaram mangrove 

wetland and the Vellar 

estuary because of 

siltation.  

 Large mud banks 

prevent direct interaction 

between the wetlands 

and the Bay of Bengal.  

 Tidal water inflow to the 

wetland has been 

reduced because of the 

formation of a new sand 

spit in the mouth of the 

Coleroon river. 

Biodiversity/species  Avicennia marina is 

dominant, species like 

Rhizophora mucronata, 

R. apiculata and 

Excoecaria agalochha 

occur in low 

abundances. 

Tamil Nadu Muthupet 

mangrove 

wetland is 

located at the 

southern end of 

the Cauvery 

delta 

~5 km2 

dense 

cover;  

~3 km2 

degraded 

cover 

Status  An increase of mangrove 

cover of ~32 km2 was 

reported in 1976; ~15–19 

km2 in 1988; ~10–12 km2 

between 1991 and 1999.  

 A decrease to 9.9 km2 

was reported in 2007 

because of the 

conversion of land for 

aquaculture and coastal 

erosion.  

 Many dams have been 

constructed along the 

Cauvery River system, 

which has resulted in a 
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reduction in 

flow/discharge of fresh 

water as well as in a 

drop in the deposition of 

sediment. This has 

further resulted in an 

increase in soil salinity 

and the disappearance 

of several mangrove 

species.  

Biodiversity/species  Eight mangrove species 

are present, with 

Avicennia marina being 

the dominant species. 

Studies of historic 

records reveal that 

Sonneratia and 

Rhizophora species have 

become extinct locally. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 In the western part of the 

Muthupet mangrove, 

canal fishing835 is 

practised which 

integrates fishery 

development with 

mangrove regeneration.  

 Sundarbans836,837 4, 246 km2 

(Indian 

region)838  

Status  Largest continuous block 

of mangrove wetland. 

The Sundarbans wetland 

is a highly fragile 

ecosystem because of its 

complex geological and 

environmental settings, 

along with climatic 

variability and increasing 

population density.  

 The region is vulnerable 

to coastal erosion and 

inundation caused by 

sea-level rise. 

 Sea-level rise in the Bay 

of Bengal has been 

reported to be 4.0 

mm/year in the western 

part and 7.8 mm/year in 

the eastern part resulting 

in an overall rate of sea-

                                                           
835 Locally called vaaikkal meenpidippu. 
836 Historic records reveal that the Sundarban mangroves originally covered >40,000 km2 in coastal West Bengal and 

Bangladesh. The conversion of mangrove forests for cultivation was actively promoted by the early Sultans of Bengal. 
During British colonial era (ca. 1793), Sundarbans covered an area of 19,508 km2. British authorities actively promoted 
conversion of mangrove land for cultivation. Thus, by 1870 ~2,790 km2 and by 1930 further 2,750 km2 of mangrove 
forests were converted for other land use practices. A further ~1,570 km2 of mangroves were converted within three 
decades of India’s independence. 

837 Gopal B & Chauhan M. 2006. Biodiversity and its conservation in the Sundarban Mangrove Ecosystem. Aqua Sci 
68:338–354. 

838 6,017 km2 cover in Bangladesh. 
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level rise of more than 10 

mm/year839;840.  

 Siltation of tributaries to 

the Ganges River has 

reduced the inflow of 

fresh water into this area, 

except during the 

monsoon, and this has 

led to an overall increase 

in the salinity of the 

substrate and waters.  

Biodiversity/species  Approximately thirty true-

mangrove species have 

been identified for the 

Sundarbans; these are 

likely to be represented 

across India841. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 The conversion of 

mangrove wetlands for 

rice or shrimp farming 

has been a common 

practice. Densely 

populated villages rely 

on the wetland forests for 

their livelihood.  

 Local inhabitants are 

involved in commercial 

exploitation of Heritiera 

fomes and Avicennia 

marina for boat-building, 

poles and roof rafters. 

Species such as Nipa 

fruticans and Phoenic 

paludosa are collected 

for firewood, roofing 

materials or fodder.  

 Honey and wax are 

collected from species 

such as Aegialitis 

rotundifolia, Aegicerus 

corniculatum, Avicennia 

marina and Ceriops 

decandra. 

Seagrass 

ecosystems 

Tamil 

Nadu842 

Gulf of Mannar 

and  

Palk Bay 

Seagrasses 

were 

observed 

from 

intertidal to 

subtidal 

regions 

down to 8 

m depth. 

Status  The rich growth of 

seagrasses along the 

coastlines of Tamil Nadu 

and the island groups 

can be attributed mainly 

to high salinity, clarity of 

the water and sandy 

substratum.  

 Seagrass (impacted by 

bottom trawling) has 

been successfully 

rehabilitated along the 

                                                           
839 Eriscson JP, Vörösmarty CJ, Dingman SL, Ward LG & Meybeck M. 2006. Effective sea-level rise and deltas: Causes 

of change and human dimension implications. Global Planet Change 50:63–82. 
840 Alam MJB & Ahmed F. 2010. Modeling climate change: Perspective and application in the context of Bangladesh. In: 

Indian Ocean Tropical Cyclone and Climate Change, [edn]Charabi Y, Springer Netherlands 15–23. 
841 Gopal B & Chauhan M. 2006. Biodiversity and its conservation in the Sundarban Mangrove Ecosystem. Aqua Sci 

68:338–354. 
842  Jagtap TG. 1991. Distribution of seagrasses along the Indian coast. Aquatic Botany 40:379–386. URI: 

http://drs.nio.org/drs/handle/2264/3155 
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Tuticorin coast and 

showed a survival rate of 

between 85–90%. 

 In India, seagrass 

ecosystems are in a 

vulnerable state. They 

are presently declining 

and are further 

threatened by global 

change scenarios. 

Biodiversity/species  One hundred species of 

marine algae were 

recorded from the 

seagrass environments. 

 Fish species such as 

Lutjanus spp., 

Epinephelus spp., 

Scolopsis spp., Terapon 

spp., Sardinella spp., 

Caranx spp., Ostracion 

spp. and Lactoria spp. 

were also reported in the 

area. 

 Associated fauna like 

bivalve, gastropod, 

echinoderms, sea 

anemone and sponges 

started appearing in the 

rehabilitated area. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Some local communities 

rely on seagrasses to 

sustain their livelihoods 

and have relocated their 

villages to areas with a 

rich diversity and 

abundance of 

seagrasses.  

 Local knowledge 

systems consist of a 

complex classification of 

seagrass diversity that 

considers the role of 

seagrasses in the 

marine ecosystem.  

 Utility within coastal 

communities, including 

the use of seagrasses 

for medicine (treatment 

of heart conditions, 

seasickness), food, 

fertiliser (nutrient rich 

biomass) and livestock 

feed. 

Coral reefs Bay of 

Bengal 

Andaman and 

Nicobar 

Islands843  

960 km2 Status  Good condition 

Biodiversity/species  177 coral spp. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Expansion and 

development of human 

settlements pose a threat 

to the reefs. 

Gujarat Gulf of Kutch844 460 km2 

 

Status  Increased levels of 

siltation and variable 

                                                           
843 The Andaman and Nicobar Islands consist of 530 islands with extensive fringing reefs, which are in good condition. 
844 There are shallow, patchy fringing reefs growing on sandstone platforms that surround 34 islands. 
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salinity during the 

monsoon season. 

Biodiversity/species  36 coral spp. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 There is increased 

salinity and heavy 

sedimentation as a result 

of human activity. 

Tamil Nadu Gulf of Mannar845 95 km2  Biodiversity/species  82 coral spp. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Two former islands are 

submerged, probably 

because of coral mining 

and erosion. 

Union 

territory 

Lakshadweep 

Islands846 

816 km2 Biodiversity/species  91 coral spp. 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Expansion and 

development of human 

settlements pose a threat 

to the reefs. 

Maharashtra Angria Bank847 600 km2 Status  Good condition 

Salt 

marshes 

Gujarat Not specified ~18 km2 Status  Dense vegetation 

~234 km2 Status  Moderately-dense 

vegetation 

~112 km2 Status  Sparse vegetation 

 Biodiversity/species  Salt marsh plants: 

Suaeda fruticose, 

Suaeda nudiflora, 

Suaeda maritima, 

Urochondra setulos, 

Cyperus sp., Salvadora 

persica, Salicornia sp. 

Maharashtra Not specified ~2 km2 Status  Dense vegetation 

~4 km2 Status  Moderately-dense 

vegetation 

~6 km2 Status  Sparse vegetation 

Tamil Nadu Not specified ~5 km2 Status  

Tamil Nadu 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

 

Not specified 

~46 km2 Status Dense vegetation 

~35 km2 Status  Sparse vegetation 

~53 km2 Status  Moderately-dense 

vegetation 

~46 km2   

Andhra 

Pradesh 

West 

Bengal 

Coringa RF 

Extension 

 Biodiversity/species  Salt marsh plants: 

Suaeda maritima, 

Suaeda monoica, 

Salicornia brachiata  

Grasses: Myriostachya 

wightiana, Aeluropus 

lagopoides, Porteresia 

coarctata, Fimbristylis 

ferruginea  

Not specified ~84 km2   

West 

Bengal 

Odisha 

 

Mahanadi 

Mangrove 

Wetland 

~5 km2 Status Dense vegetation 

~5 km2 Status  Moderately-dense 

vegetation 

~3 km2 Status  Sparse vegetation 

                                                           
845 The reef stretches from Tuticorin to Rameswaram. The area includes a chain of 20 coral islands, surrounded by fringing 

reefs and patch reefs rising from the shallow sea floor. 
846 The Lakshadweep group is comprised of 12 atolls, 3 reefs, 5 submerged banks and 36 islands form the Lakshadweep 

Archipelago. 
847 The reef is part of a submerged sunken atoll situated ~105 km off the Sindhudurg Coast of Maharashtra. 
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 Biodiversity/species  Salt marsh plants: 

Suaeda maritima, 

Suaeda nudiflora, 

Salicornia brachiata 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Not specified 76 km2   

Coastal 

dunes 

Tamil Nadu Nallavadu848 6 km2 Biodiversity/species ~154 plant species occur 

on the coastal dunes 

Tamil Nadu 

Odisha849 

Cuddalore850 30 km2 Status  New and older dunes, 

30–40% are disturbed by 

anthropogenic activity 

Cuddalore851 

South 

Poigainallur852;853 

30 km2 

6.5 km long 

Anthropogenic 

impacts 
 Development activities, 

construction and traffic 

are disturbing dunes and 

associated vegetation 

Status  Stabilised by fences built 

by the local community 

                                                           
848  Padmavathy K, Poyyamoli G & Balachandran N. 2010. Coastal Dune Flora, Nallavadu Village, Puducherry, 

India. Check list 6:198–200. 
849 Inventory and outline of coastal Orissa. 1972. Chapter 2. 
850 Arulmoorthy MP & Srinivasan M. 2013. Restoration of Sand Dune Vegetation from Cuddalore Area, Southeast Coast 

of India. International Journal of Pharmacy and Biological Sciences 3. 
851 Arulmoorthy MP & Srinivasan M. 2013. Restoration of Sand Dune Vegetation from Cuddalore Area, Southeast Coast 

of India. International Journal of Pharmacy and Biological Sciences 3. 
852 Balakrishnan R. 2006. Coastal sand dunes – vegetation structure, diversity and disturbance in Nallavadu Village, 

Puducherry, India. Workshop on Ecological Restoration of Degraded Ecosystems in Tamil Nadu: Planning and 
Implementation, Chennai. 

853 Village Level People's Plans – realities, aspirations, challenges – South Poigainallur, Tamil Nadu. Praxis –Institute for 
Participatory Practices. Available at: www.praxisindia.org/reports/SouthPoigainallur.pdf 

http://www.praxisindia.org/reports/SouthPoigainallur.pdf
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9.2. Annex 2: Policy, Institutional and Legislative Frameworks 

9.2.1. Andhra Pradesh 

Table 1. Applicable policies, regulatory acts, strategies and investment plans to state-level departments in Andhra Pradesh. 
Department Applicable Policy/Regulatory Act Strategy/Investment Plan 

Environment, science and 
technology 

 All acts relating to environment, forests, science and technology in the state government of 
Andhra Pradesh 

 Co-ordination body for key 
investments and co-financing  

Forest  Joint Forest Management Notifications 

 National Forest Policy 1988 

 National Wildlife Action Plan 2016–2031) 

 Andhra Pradesh State Forest Policy 2002 

 Forest Conservation Act 1980 (amended in 1988) 

 Wild Life (Protection) Act 1972 

 Biological Diversity Act 2002 

 Co-financing and supporting 
implementation 

Industries  Andhra Pradesh Industrial Policy 2015–2020 

 Industrial Parks Policy 2015–2020 

 Industrial Single Window Clearance Act 2002 

 Indian Ports Act 1908 

 Investment support and 
co-financing 

Environment Protection 
Training and Research 
Institute (EPTRI) 

 National Action Plan for Climate Change Mission 

 Environment (Protection) Act 1986 

 Environment Impact Assessment Notification 2006 

 Research and technical support 

Andhra Pradesh State 
Pollution Control Board 

 Environment Protection Act 

 Water Act 

 Water Cess Act 

 Air Act 

 Hazardous Waste Management Rules 

 Bio-medical Waste Management Rules 

 Public Liability Insurance Act 

 Rules for Handling Harmful Micro-organisms 

 Coastal Regulation Zone Act 

 Recycled Plastics Usage Rules and others 

 Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1974 

 Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 1981 

 Investment support and co-
financing 

Andhra Pradesh Coastal 
Zone Regulatory Authority 

 National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and Development 
1992 

 National Environment Policy 2006 

 Coastal Regulation Zone Notification 1991 and 2011 
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Table 2. Institutions at state-level in Andhra Pradesh including department mandates and potential roles in proposed intervention 
Department Mandate Potential role in proposed intervention  

Environment, science 
and technology 

 Overall implementation and monitoring  Main implementing agency in the state government 

 Investments and co-financing 

Forest  Manage reserved, protected and unclassified forests  Implementation of management plans/annual operation plans for 
various protected areas and forest reserves 

 Eco-development and community-based livelihood activities in forest 
areas  

 Sustainable ecotourism and revenue generation 

 Mangrove restoration and mangrove plantation along the coasts 

 Conservation of nesting sites and shelter belts along the coast 

 Restoration of marshes and important bird areas 

Industries  Climate-resilient industrial development; carbon 
sequestration models; operations of the ports 

 Promoting Andhra Pradesh as an attractive destination for industrial 
and foreign investments 

 Ensuring maximum value addition to the abundant locally-available 
resources 

 Encouraging the establishment of small scale industries particularly in 
rural areas 

 Achieving employment and utilisation of local resources 

 Preventing environmental degradation 

 Enhancing sustainable development 

 Encouraging companies to engage in recycling waste into 
environmentally friendly products/energy 

Environment Protection 
Training and Research 
Institute (EPTRI) 

 Advisory Institute on Climate Change 

 EPTRI is focusing on environmental conservation and 
protection from ozone depletion, climate change, integrated 
environmental strategies and clean development 
mechanisms. 

 Creates awareness among communities, civil societies, 
government organisations, NGOs and other stakeholders. 

 Strives to achieve poverty alleviation through employment 
generation, capacity building and sustainable environment 
management.  

 Advice, research and technical support 

Andhra Pradesh State 
Pollution Control Board 

 Implementing environmental policies and regulations 

 Developing frameworks to manage both wastes and natural 
resources more efficiently 

 Activities of pollution control  

 Driven by the vision to foster economic growth with efficient 
environmental management for an improved quality of life, the board 
has been playing a pioneering role in the field of environment 
protection. 

 The board works relentlessly in efficient implementation of 
environmental policies, laws and regulations and develops frameworks 
to manage both wastes and natural resources of the state. 
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Indian National Centre 
for Ocean Information 
Services (INCOIS) 

 Providing data, information and advisory services to society, 
industry, government and the scientific community through 
sustained ocean observations 

 Constant improvement through systematic and focused 
research in information management and ocean modelling 

 Activities include research in the field of ocean information 
and related services – including inter alia: i) satellite 
oceanography; ii) surveys to generate information on 
fisheries, coastal zone management and associated 
resources; and iii) establishment of early warning systems 
for tsunami and storm surges. 

 Providing coastal vulnerability maps, information of cyclones and 
coastal erosion 

Centre for Mangroves 
and Coastal Ecology, 
Institute of Forest 
Biodiversity (ICFRE) 

 Mangrove research  Research support 

Andhra Pradesh 
Coastal Zone 
Regulatory Authority 

 Regulating development activities in coastal stretches within 
500 m of the high tide line on the landward side 

 Managing restrictions imposed on industries, operations 
and processes 

 Advice 

Society for Elimination 
of Rural 
Poverty (SERP)  

 SERP represents a sensitive support structure to facilitate 
poverty reduction through social mobilisation and 
improvement of livelihoods of rural poor 

 implementing a comprehensive multi-dimensional poverty 
alleviation strategy focusing on livelihoods value chains and 
human development indicators 

 

 

Table 3. Non-governmental organisations, community-based organisations and trusts in Andhra Pradesh. 
Name of agency Area of work 

MSSRF together with fishing communities and 
NGOs 

 Community mobilisation 

 Capacity building 

 Mangrove restoration 

 Mangrove-based livelihoods 

 Monitoring and evaluation 

APIIC/TSIIC  Climate change adaptation for industrial areas (Andhra Pradesh and Telangana) 

MAVISA  Child rights 

 Women and agriculture development programmes 

Society for National Integration through Rural 
Development (SNIRD) 

 Community-based disaster management 

 Livelihoods 

 Watershed development 

 Community health  

 Tribal empowerment  
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 Women’s cooperative 

CREATORS / CADME (Coastal Area Disaster 
Mitigation Efforts 

 Community based Disaster Reduction Programs 

 Climate Change 

 Agroforestry 

 Social forestry 

 Smokeless chullas 

 Low carbon farming 

 Mangrove regeneration (Katreinikona) 

 Child rights  

 Skills training 

 Market linkages 

Chalkaya Youth Welfare Society  CBDRM 

 Biodiversity promotion 

 Enhancing livelihoods 

 Youth development 

EFFORT  Tsunami relief and rehabilitation 

 Agriculture  

SNI Rural Development  Community based disaster management 

 Livelihoods 

 Watershed development 

 Community health 

 Tribal empowerment  

 Women’s cooperative 

RAKSHAMA  NGO 

Praja Pragathi Soua Sangham  Mangrove plantations 

 Fish farming 

 Water and sanitation for SMART Villages 

 Livelihood promotion 

 Child development 

 Family counselling 

 Community Disaster Mitigation measures 

 Mangrove related livelihoods (UCN project) 

 Partner with MSSRF 

WLM Range Kakinada  NGO 

Academic Assocation for Liberation, Peace and 
Education 

 Community-based disaster mitigation program 

 Tank Management 

 Skill development 

 Child rights 

GMRVF  NGO 

EGREE Foundation  NGO 
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Vikasa Dhatri  Environmental development 

 Awareness programs 

 Environmental education 

Gram Swara Jya Samthi  Water, sanitation and hygiene 

 Horticulture promotion 

 Waste management 

 Climate change 

 Water 

 Fisherfolk livelihoods 

 Fashion technology unit 

 Farmers organisation 

Paryavarana Charitable Trust  NGO 

Society for Welfare, Education and Environmental 
Protection (SWEEP) 

 Women and child development 

 Watershed development 

 JFM 

 CFM programmes 

 Grain banks 

 NRM 

 Community disaster management 

 Tank restoration 

Green Climate  Environment development programs 

CREATIV  Child rights 

 Community Disaster Reduction mitigation programs 

Ability Foundation  Fisheries cooperatives 

 Market development 

 Skill development 

 Women empowerment 

 Promotion of organic farming  

Kovel Foundation and Bapinji Rural Enlightenment 
and Development Society (BREDS) 

 Tribal livelihoods 

 Institution building 

 Skill development 

 Sustainable agriculture 

 Food security 

 

9.2.2. Maharashtra 

Table 4. Applicable policies, regulatory acts, strategies and investment plans to state-level departments in Maharashtra. 
Department Applicable Policy/Regulatory Acts Strategy/Investment plans 

Forest  Draft Bamboo Policy 

 Eco Tourism Policy 

 Apart from the traditional role of forest protection, the 
department assumes additional roles of conservation of 
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 Forest Procure Regulation of Trade. 

 Government letter: Increase of Forest Development Tax 

 Indian Forests Maharashtra Unification and Amendment Act 

 Maharashtra Felling of Trees by Occupants belonging to S.Ts. Regulation Act 

 Mahaharashtra M.F.P. Regulation of Trade Act 

 Maharashtra Felling of Trees Regulation Act 

 Maharashtra Forest Development Tax on Sale of Forest Produce by 
Government or Forest Development Corporation Continuance Act 

 Maharashtra Forest Policy 

 Maharashtra Private Forest Act 

 Maharashtra Right to Service Act Ordinance No V of 2015 

 Maharashtra Transfer of Ownership of Minor Forest Produce in the Schedule 
Areas and the Maharashtra Minor Forest Produce Regulation of Trade and 
Amendment Act 

 National Environment Policy 

 National Forest Policy 

 National Forestry Action Programme (NFAP) 

 National Zoo Policy 

 Right to Information Act 

 Societies Registration Act 

 The Indian Forest Act Maharashtra Unification and Amendment Act 

 The Maharashtra Cattle Trespass Act 

 The Maharashtra Forest Produce Regulation and Trade Act 

 The Maharashtra Supply of Forest Produce by Government Revision of 
Agreement Act 

 Wildlife Conservation Strategy 

natural habitats and development of sustainable 
livelihoods in forest areas. The Mangrove Cell has 
undertaken two such projects covering parts of 
Sindhudurg, Ratnagiri districts and Thane Creek in 
Mumbai. 

 

Agriculture  Administration of Land Acquisition Act 

 Fertiliser (Control) Order, 1957/1985 (FCO) 

 Insecticides Act 

 Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers’ Rights Act (PPVFRA) 

 Seeds (Control) Order 

 Seeds Act 

 Seeds Bill 

 The Destructive Insects and Pests Act 

 The rules for the manufacture, use, import, export and storage of hazardous 
microorganisms, genetically engineered organisms or cells, 1989 under the 
Environment Protection Act 

 National Biodiversity Act 

 National Seed Policy 

 Plant Quarantine (Regulation of Import into India) Order 

 Foreign Trade Policy 

 Maharashtra Water Sector Improvement Project 

 Agro-Industry Policy 2010 

 Organic Farming and Organic Input Policy Draft 
Information for Vasundhara Watershed 

 Development Project National Agriculture Insurance 
Scheme 

 Farmers Personal Accident Insurance Scheme 

 Micro Irrigation Mission – an outlay of Rs.330 crores is 
proposed for the scheme in 2015–16 
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 Food Safety and Standards Act 

 Recombinant DNA Safety Guidelines 

 Revised Recombinant DNA Safety Guidelines 

 Revised Guidelines for Research in Transgenic Plants & Guidelines for 
Toxicity and Allergenicity Evaluation of Transgenic Seeds, Plants and Plant 
Parts 

Fisheries  Brackish Water Land Leasing Policy 

 Comprehensive Marine Fishing Policy – Government of India 

 Departmental Stocking Policy 

 Maharashtra Marine Fishing Regulation Act 

 Tank Leasing Policy 

 Construction of new fishing harbours and strengthening of 
existing harbours and jetties 

 Modernisation and increase of intermediate crafts 

 To introduce mariculture, oyster culture, sea ranching 

 To introduce tuna long lining fishing – deep sea fishing 

 Enhancement of the existing farms for brackish water 
aquaculture to augment shrimp production 

 Training of farmers in coastal aquaculture and human 
resource development 

 Establishment of new aquaculture farms as per norms of 
Coastal Aquaculture Authority 

 The present thrust is to augment the shrimp production 
through increasing the productivity of existing farms as 
well as bringing more area under brackish water farming 

Rural 
Development 
and Panchayat 
Raj 

 Holistic rural development of the state by strengthening the Panchayati Raj 
system 

 Maharashtra Zilla Parishad and Panchayat Samiti Act 

 The Maharashtra Village Panchayasact (Act No III of 1959) (1) 

 The Maharashtra Zilla Parishad and Panchayat Samiti Act 

 The Panchayats (Extension to the scheduled areas) Act 

 Actions are implemented through the Panchayati Raj 
system and local-level planning and budgeting is carried 
out through village/block-level discussions 

Planning  Work collaboratively with the state line departments 

 Facilitate interdisciplinary, policy-relevant research 

 Translate research into practice and policy 

 Enhance community capacity for prevention of natural disasters 

 Promotion of remote sensing and GIS 

 Resources mapping, management and monitoring 

 State resources information system 

 Centralised data warehouse and dissemination of information through web 

 Technology development, promotion and e-governance 

 To develop approaches for integrated resources data management 

 MRSAC has been engaged in the mapping of mangroves 
and mudflats for the districts along the coast of 
Maharashtra 

 Design and development of field data collection system for 
IWMP by using remote sensing, GIS and Android OS 2.3 
is also underway 

 

Environment  Assessing climate change vulnerability and adaptation strategies for 
Maharashtra, which is broadly aimed to “address the urgent need to integrate 
climate change concerns into the state’s overall development strategy”. The 
study outputs have been used to formulate the Maharashtra State Adaptation 
Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPCC). 

 Guidelines regarding Western Ghat development 
programme 

 Environment Action Programme based on people's 
participation 

 Environment projects with public participation 
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 Constitution of High Level Working Group to study the preservation of the 
ecology, environmental integrity and holistic development of the Western 
Ghats in view of their rich and unique biodiversity854. 

 Implementation of raising environmental awareness 
among school children through special eco-clubs 

 Conserve mangroves 

 Formulation of the State Action Plan on Climate Change 

Maharashtra 

Pollution Control 

Board 

 

 Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 

 Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act 

 Water (Cess) Act 

 Some of the provisions under Environmental (Protection) Act, 1986 and the 
rules framed thereunder such as, Biomedical Waste (M&H) Rules, 1998, 
Hazardous Waste (M&H) Rules, 2000, Municipal Solid Waste Rules 

 Plan comprehensive programmes for the prevention, 
control or abatement of pollution and secure executions 
thereof 

 Collect and disseminate information relating to pollution 
and the prevention, control or abatement thereof 

 Creation of public awareness about the clean and healthy 
environment and attending to public complaints regarding 
pollution 

Tourism and 
Cultural Affairs 

 Bed & Breakfast policies/regulations 

 Consultation Paper on Tourism Policy 

 Eco Tourism Policy 

 Experiential tourism (Mahabhraman) 

 Govt. Resolution for Constitution of High-powered Committee for Scrutiny, 
Recommendation & Declaration of Mega Tourism projects under Tourism 
Policy 

 Govt. Resolution on use of land in non-development zone for tourism 
purposes 

 MTDC schemes 

 Designate tourism as a priority sector since it holds the 
potential to usher in economic development and generate 
high employment opportunities in Maharashtra 

 Create 1 million additional jobs in the tourism sector by 
2025 

 

Skill 
Development 
and 
Entrepreneurship 

 Registration and placement of job seekers 

 SMS alerts for eligible job seekers 

 Registration of job providers 

 Employment market information 

 Occupational information 

 Career guidance and counselling 

 Employment promotion programme 

 Skill development 

 Job fair 

 Training for tribal youth 

 CNV Act, 1959 implementation 

 Seva Society 

 Provide support and assistance to service providers and service seekers from 
the informal sector 

 Special skill development, employment and entrepreneurship guidance 
centres for differently-able persons 

 Career library 

 Employment Promotion Programme (EPP) provides on-job 
training to job seekers for acquisition and upgrading of 
skills and experience in the private sector 

 EPP aims to enhance skills of the youth and make them 
employable as per the market requirement 

 

                                                           
854 Office Order dated 17.08.2012. 
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Maharashtra 
Maritime Board – 
under Transport 

 Provide committed support by framing policies that optimise benefits to all 
stakeholders 

 Ensure that investors find environment and culture conducive to their business 

 Explore multiple ways of utilising waterfronts by encouraging a broad range of 
maritime activities 

 Create ports, shipyards, ship-repair facilities, related supra-structure, 
port-based industries, and services for international trade and industrial 
development, both on-shore and off-shore, by creating maritime infrastructure, 
freight corridors, inland water-ways and related facilities 

 Climate-resilient coastal protection and management 
 

 
Table 5. Institutions at state-level in Maharashtra including department mandates and potential roles in the proposed intervention. 

Department Mandate Potential role in proposed intervention 

Forest  Bio-centric approach to the management and protection of forests in the 

state 

 At the forefront of the department’s agenda is increasing the green cover 

of non-forest areas to achieve national targets of 33% of land area being 

under green cover. Conservation of mangroves, existing forests and 

restoration of degraded areas through afforestation is a powerful 

instrument for sequestering carbon and thereby offsetting the adverse 

effects of climate change 

 Sustainable livelihoods and ecotourism is promoted through Joint 

Forestry Management to secure natural resources by following a 

participatory management approach 

 The focus also includes sustainable use of timber and non-timber forest 

products (NTFPs), and skill development of locals in making value-added 

articles out of NTFPs like bamboo and cane 

 Technical supervision and guidance in afforestation and 

conservation of mangroves by the Mangrove Cell  

 Implementation of forest-based livelihood activities – including 

inter alia mariculture and NTFP processing – through Joint Forest 

Management (JFM) 

 Implementation of sustainable ecotourism in project sites 

 Promote scientific monitoring and research for improved 

decision-making through the Mangrove Cell and Mangrove and 

Marine Biodiversity Conservation Foundation 

 A long-term monitoring programme that will help illustrate the 

impacts of climate change on corals needs to be established 

 Restoration technologies that could reduce the impact of climate 

change on corals in tourist hot spots 

 Conservation and restoration of ecologically sensitive habitats – 

such as turtle nesting sites – along the coast of Maharashtra 

through the Mangrove Cell and Mangrove and Marine 

Biodiversity Conservation Foundation 

Agriculture  Agriculture provides the bulk of wage goods required by non-agriculture 

sectors and most of the raw materials for the industrial sector 

 The department aims to achieve self-sufficiency in agriculture and to 

augment the net income of the farmers through the efficient and 

sustainable use of available resources 

 Farmer advisories by agricultural extension agencies on 

appropriate crops as climate patterns change 

 Research on high-yielding varieties of hardy traditional crops and 

promotion of heat-tolerant, early-maturing varieties and 

water-efficient systems like the Promotion of System of Rice 

Intensification (SRI) 

 Provision of frequent and localised weather forecasts and 

crop-specific agricultural advisories to encourage farmers to 

change cropping practices – e.g. delay sowing dates, protective 

irrigation 
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 Denser networks of monitoring stations for better pest and 

disease surveillance and climate services 

 Measures to conserve soil moisture for winter and summer crops, 

and improved planning and construction of watershed 

management structures like percolation tanks and check dams 

 Improvement in post-harvest management and improved access 

to cold storage and warehousing with credit, subsidies, and 

training of farmers on good practices 

Fisheries  Optimise fish production 

 Sustainable fisheries development with ecological balance 

 Provide clean nutritious food 

 Increase foreign exchange 

 Promote co-operatives 

 Employment generation 

 Uplift socio-economic conditions of fisherfolk 

 Facilitate technical and financial assistance to fisherfolk 

 Development of infrastructure facilities 

 Encourage fish culture by providing incentives to fisherfolk 

 Collection of statistical information – e.g. fish catch and revenue 

 Modernisation by electronic gadget 

 Raise awareness among the public 

 Ensuring protection of environment and conservation of biodiversity 

 Modernisation of fishing techniques and practices to minimise 

environmental impacts and stress on non-targeted species 

 Introduction, demonstration and promotion of sustainable 

mariculture as an adaptation measure towards depleting and 

changing fish stocks 

Rural 

Development 

and Panchayat 

Raj 

 Implementing various initiatives to create clean, beautiful and green 

villages 

 Implementing poverty eradication initiatives through Maharashtra Rajya 

Gramin Jivanonnati Abhiyan 

 Providing shelter and shelter-related facilities under Indira Aawas Yojna 

 Empowering Panchayati Raj System by training public representatives 

under development programme 

 Initiatives like MGNREGA, IWMP, rural housing, roads and other 

rural development programmes can be attuned to include a 

climate change perspective. The department could play a key 

role in programming and coordinating such initiatives through the 

Panchayati Raj System 

 

Planning  MRSAC is involved in mapping and monitoring of natural resources for 

better management 

 DES is a Principal Statistical Organisation of State Government and is 

declared as a "Nodal Agency" for all statistical activities in the state. The 

Directorate also acts as liaison between the state government and the 

central government on all statistical matters 

 The application areas include soil and water conservation, 

ground water potential, forest and biodiversity studies, crop 

acreage estimation, watershed development and monitoring, 

coastal studies and urban development. 

 MRSAC strives to make effective use of remote sensing and GIS 

technologies to achieving the twin targets of meeting the 

demands of a growing population and maintaining ecosystem 

balance, by creating data warehouse facilities and information 

dissemination 
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 MRSAC and DES could be instrumental in developing the 

baseline scenario for the intervention sites and provide insights 

into criteria for monitoring/evaluation of interventions 

Environment  The MoEFCC is responsible for framing the State Action Plan on Climate 

Change Mitigation and Adaptation 

 The focus of ENVIS since inception has been on providing environmental 

information to decision makers, policy planners, scientists and engineers 

and research workers across the country 

 The focus areas include agriculture and food systems, coastal 

areas, marine ecosystem and biodiversity, and livelihood – 

including migration and conflict 

 Information on sector-wide vulnerability assessment can be 

derived from reports provided by ENVIS 

 MCZMA: Measures proposed for intervention need to be checked 

for their compliance with the CRZ Notification, 1991 and 

Section 5, 10 and 19 of Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 

Maharashtra  

Pollution 

Control Board 

 

 

 Maharashtra Pollution Control Board (MPCB) is implementing various 

environmental legislations in the state of Maharashtra, mainly including 

Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974, Air (Prevention 

and Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, Water (Cess) Act, 1977 and some of 

the provisions under Environmental (Protection) Act, 1986 and the rules 

framed there under like, Biomedical Waste (M&H) Rules, 1998, 

Hazardous Waste (M&H) Rules, 2000, and Municipal Solid Waste Rules, 

2000. MPCB is functioning under the administrative control of the 

Environment Department of Government of Maharashtra (GoM) 

 The MPCB can be involved in preparing an integrated response 

to environmental pollution in the coastal waters of the state  

 Effects of climate change will worsen the effects of pollution on 

the coast. The board provides insights into key areas that can be 

addressed to minimise the combined risk of pollution and climate 

change 

 Effective response to oil spills can also be prepared in 

consultation with the board 

 

Tourism and 

Cultural Affairs 

 MTDC has been involved in the development and maintenance of the 

various tourist locations of Maharashtra since its inception. MTDC owns 

and maintains resorts at all key tourist centres and plans to develop more 

resorts in the future 

 Ecotourism can be an important source of livelihood and help to 

generate awareness about the rich coastal biodiversity in the 

state 

 Participatory, small-scale, ecotourism developed and branded 

through MTDC can supplement incomes, diversify livelihoods 

and engage stakeholders at the local level 

Skill 

Development 

and 

Entrepreneurship 

 The department's objective is to facilitate employment and provide self-

employment guidance for the youth to enhance their incomes, thus 

promoting inclusive growth 

 Focus area: Provide responsive, transparent and decentralized 

employment services and promote self-employment, e-governance, 

employability of job seekers, motivating employers to seek candidates 

from DSDE&E and achieve equitable socio-economic development 

 Skill development is an important factor in diversifying livelihoods 

to increase adaptive capacity of the communities. Identifying 

local youth and imparting vocational training can be one of the 

areas which would be directly linked to the department's mandate 

 

Maharashtra 

Maritime Board – 

under Transport 

 A ports organisation under the control of Chief Ports Officer in the 

Buildings and Communications Department, for developing ports, 

harbours and for regulating traffic, licensing, conservancy and levying of 

fees 

 The MMB can be engaged for carrying out surveys of mangrove 

creeks and channels that can be used for patrolling and 

ecotourism visits 
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 To carry out hydrographic surveys and other allied investigations along 

the coast of Maharashtra in the creeks as well as in the rivers of the 

Konkan region 

 Civil engineering works such as jetties, warps and repairing and 

maintenance of MMB properties 

 Dredging and maintenance of navigational channels as well as 

maintenance of navigational aids for passenger water transport 

 

Table 6. Non-governmental organisations, community-based organisations and trusts in Maharashtra. 

Name of NGO Area of work 

Mangrove and Marine Biodiversity Conservation 

Foundation 

 Protection, regeneration and monitoring of mangrove areas and efforts to understand and document the 

mangrove diversity of the State, awareness generation and capacity building 

 Conservation of endangered species of coastal and marine fauna such as corals, turtles, coastal birds, 

marine mammals etc. and interventions for ensuring fishery sustainability 

 Pilot projects to improve the livelihood of coastal communities through interventions such as crab farming, 

oyster farming, apiculture etc. 

BAIF Development Research Foundation  Natural resource management 

 Watersheds and wadis 

 Agroforestry 

 Livestock 

 Women’s development 

 Livelihood enhancement 

Watershed Organisation Trust  Watershed development 

 Women’s empowerment and micro-finance 

 Entrepreneurship and livelihoods promotion  

DILASA Janavikas Pratisthan  Watersheds and wadis 

 Micro-irrigation 

 Women’s development 

 Livelihood enhancement 

Sir Ratan Tata Trust  Rural livelihoods and communities 

 Education 

 Civil society and governance 

 Health 

 Arts and culture 

The Sir Dorabji Tata Trust  Provides endowment grants to institutions – including inter alia TIFR, TISS and Tata Memorial Centre 

 NGO grants 

 Individual grants 

LUPIN Human Welfare & Research Foundation  Economic and social development 

https://www.google.co.in/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiqxay_vtfPAhWJLY8KHfJ1B5kQFggdMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wotr.org%2F&usg=AFQjCNHvNXxVz39-z51zNry7DM_SZOtE_w&sig2=MKLFsGEoz9SxPnY20jDDGw&bvm=bv.135475266,d.c2I
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 Natural resources and conservation management 

 Infrastructure development 

Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS)  Conservation 

 Livelihood 

SWADESH  Agriculture and dairy 

 Community mobilisation 

 Livelihoods 

 Water and sanitation 

 Education 

Planning Rural Urban Integrated Development 
through Education (PRIDE) 

 Education 

 Livelihood development 

 Women’s empowerment 

 Ideal village 

 Health 

Sahyadri Nisarg Mitra  Conservation 

 Livelihoods 

Bhagirath Gram Vikas Prathishtan  Biogas 

Konbac  Bamboo 

Jan Shikshan Sanstha  Livelihoods 

 Education 

KIRAT trust  Education 

 Livelihoods 

Chetana Mahila Vikas  Women’s empowerment 

Livelihood Mission, Zilla Parishad Sindhudurg  Livelihoods 

Mayem Panlot Sangh  NGO 

Killa Sindhudurg Prernostav Samittee  NGO 

Suprakruiti Madhushala, Nashik  NGO 

Swamini   Self-help group 

Killa Rahivasi Sangh  NGO 

MYVET  Rescue of large marine animals 

 Taxidermy 

DILASA Janavikas Pratisthan  To uplift the environmental, social and economic status of rural people by implementing sustainable natural 

resource management 

 To promote holistic, integrated approaches to women’s empowerment, conservation and regeneration of 

nature 

LUPIN Human Welfare & Research Foundation  Natural Resource Management 

 Economic and Social Development 
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 Infrastructure Development 

Bombay Natural History Society (BNHS)  Conservation of Nature 

 Research, education and public awareness 

SWADESH  Community mobilisation 

 Water and sanitation 

 Agriculture and dairy 

 Education 

 Health and nutrition 

 Livelihoods 

Sahyadri Nisarg Mitra  Conservation  

 Research  

 Vulture conservation 

 Marine turtle conservation 

 Mangrove conservation 

 Livelihoods 

Bhagirath Gram Vikas Prathishtan  Biogas 

 Agriculture 

 Women empowerment 

 Education 

 Health 

 Micro entrepreneurship 

Konbac  Bamboo products and crafts 

Livelihood Mission  NGO 

Zilla Parishad Sindhudurg  NGO 

Mayem Panlot Sangh  Agriculture 

Killa Sindhudurg Prernostav Samittee  NGO 

Suprakruiti Madhushala  Agriculture 

Nashik  NGO 

Swamini  NGO 

Konkan Cetacean Research Team  Cetacean conservation 

SACON  NGO 

Dakshin Foundation  Biodiversity and resource monitoring 

 Community resource governance 

 Environmental education 

ELA Foundation  Nature education and conservation 

GREENY  Environmental conservation and awareness 
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9.2.3. Odisha 

Table 7. Applicable policies, regulatory acts, strategies and investment plans for state-level departments in Odisha. 
Department Applicable Policy/Regulatory Act Strategy/Investment Plan 

The State Pollution Control Board  Water Pollution and Cess Act 

 Air Pollution and Environment Protect 

 Plastic Rule 2009 

 Solid Waste Management 

 Hazardous Waste Management 

 Community-based participatory 
approaches 

 Trainings 

 Climate-based adaptation 
methods 

 Capacity building of stakeholders 

 Public awareness 

 Knowledge building 

 Coping mechanisms 

 Collaboration 
 

Water Resources  National Water Policy 2012 

 Pani Panchayat Act 2014 

 Orissa Irrigation Rule 2010 

 State Water Plan 2004 

Environment and Forest (Wildlife Wing)  Odisha Biological Diversity Rules 2012 

 Forest Conservation Plan 

 The Orissa Forest Act 1972 

 The Orissa Forest (Amendment) Act 1982 

 The Environment (Protection) Amendment Rules 2009 

 The Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Cess (Amendment) Act 2003 

 Coastal Regulation Zone (CRZ) 

Fisheries  Odisha Fisheries Policy 2015 

 Odisha Marine Fishing Regulation Act 1981 

 Odisha Marine Fishing Regulation Rule 1983 

 State Reservoir Fisheries Policy 

Culture  Odisha Entertainment Tax Act 2006 

 Odisha Sangeet Natak Akademi Award Rules 2013 

Tourism  Odisha Tourism Policy 2013 

Odisha State Disaster Mitigation 
Authority under the Revenue 
Department 

 State Disaster Management Policy 

 Heat Wave Action Plan 

 The Disaster Management Act 2005 

Industries  Industrial Policy 2015 

 Administration of Odisha Industries (Reciliation) Act 2004 

 Odisha Industries (Facilitation) Rules 2005 

 Industrial Development and Regulation Act 1951 

Marine Production Exports 
Development Authority (MPEDA) 

 Foreign Trade Policy 2015 

 
Table 8. Institutions at state-level in Odisha including department mandates and potential roles in proposed intervention. 

Department Mandate Potential role in proposed intervention 

The State Pollution Control Board  Control industrialisation rules and regulation  Community-based participatory approaches 
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 Training 

 Climate-based adaptation methods 

 Capacity building of stakeholders 

 Public awareness 

 Knowledge building 

 Coping mechanisms 

 Collaboration 

Water Resources  Provide groundwater recharge techniques 

 Training 

 Provide groundwater recharge techniques 

 Training 

Environment and Forest (Wildlife Wing)  Plantation 

 Forest conservation 

 Environmental Management Plans 

 Eco-club 

 Enhance local plant resources 

 Plantations 

 Forest conservation 

 Coastal Regulation Zone (CRZ) 

Fisheries  Skill-based training on fishing  Schemes under inland and marine sectors 

Culture  Enhance cultural sector of Odisha   Enhancement of cultural sector through development and spread of 

language, literature and library services 

 Promotion of performing arts and visual arts 

Tourism  Enhance tourism sector in Odisha 

 Promote the image of Odisha abroad 

 Support work on lakes and waterbodies 

Odisha State Disaster Mitigation 

Authority under the Revenue 

Department 

 Disaster preparedness activities  Disaster preparedness activities 

Industries  Overseeing industrialisation in Odisha  

Housing and Urban Development 

(Berhampur Municipality) 

 Local cooperation  Local cooperation 

Chilika Development Authority  Training 

 Awareness 

 Education 

 Chilika ecosystem training 

 Fishing training 

 Fisherfolk community-based training 

 Crab culture training 

 Protection of birds 

 Eco-restoration 

Marine Production Exports 

Development Authority (MPEDA) 

 Skill-based training  Skill-based trainings on fishing 

 Crab culture 

Brackish Water Fish Farmers 

Development Agency (BFDA) 

 Training  Provide training on fish farming 
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Table 9. Non-governmental organisations (NGOs), community-based organisations (CBOs) and trusts in Odisha. 

Name of agency Area of work 

Concern Worldwide & RCDC together with JJS and Sushilan 

(two NGO's in Bangladesh area of implementation) 

 Increasing resilience and reducing risk of coastal communities to climate change and natural 

hazards in the Bay of Bengal 

IGSSS and Sabaramati Samiti together with four CSOs 

partners 

 Community livelihood resilience and humanitarian assistance in Phailin, Hudhud and flood-affected 

areas of Odisha and Andhra Pradesh 

NETCOAST together with Red Cross Climate Centre, The 

Netherlands, CARE Netherlands, Red Cross Netherlands 

and local NGOs of Odisha and Bihar 

 To reduce the impacts of natural hazards on the lives and livelihoods of communities living in 

Mahandi Delta, Odisha through Ecosystem Management and Restoration (EMR), Disaster Risk 

Reduction (DRR) and Climate Change Adaptation (CCA) 

Save the Children BRB & Nature's Club together with 

SC BRB and local NGOs of Odisha, Bihar, WB in India and 

in Nepal & Bangladesh 

 Building resilience of the community – with focus on children – to future disasters 

 Strengthened capacity of children, communities and local government through preparedness for and 

mitigation of climate change and disaster risks in 11 villages in Rajnagar Block, Kendrapara District, 

Odisha 

SWAD and Sabaramati Samiti together with 10 CSO 

partners of Odisha 

 Peace-building and conflict transformation 

 Community-based disaster preparedness programme 

 Micro-insurance projects 

Concern Worldwide: Project Paribartan  Integrated rice fish culture: training, funding, implementation 

 Organising task forces to deal with crucial issues immediately before, during and after disasters 

 Climate warriors: supporting homestead gardens using organic inputs and supplying a women-friendly 
gardening kit including training sessions 

 Increase mangrove cover in target areas, including community risk and vulnerability analysis 
community exercise 

 Provision of fuel efficient stoves 

Society for Women Action Development   NGO 

Nature’s Club  NGO 

United Artists Association  NGO 

Regional Centre for Development Cooperation and Chilika 
Development Authority 

 NGO 

 

9.2.4. Private sector 

Table 10. List of the top 100 companies known for their CSR contribution in India. 

Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd. Cisco Systems India Pvt. Ltd. Jaiprakash Associates Ltd. Exide Industries Ltd. 

Tata Power Company Ltd. Coca-Cola India Pvt. Ltd. Tata Global Beverages Ltd. Sesa Sterlite Ltd. 

Tata Steel Ltd. Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd. National Aluminium Company Ltd. Reliance Communications Ltd. 

Larsen & Toubro Ltd. Wipro Ltd. Genpact IndusInd Bank Ltd. 

Tata Chemicals Ltd. YES Bank Ltd. Cairn India Ltd. ING Vysya Bank Ltd. 
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Tata Motors Ltd. Welspun Corp Ltd. ABB India Ltd. Bharti Airtel Ltd. 

GAIL (India) Ltd. Bharat Electronics Ltd. Godrej Consumer Products Ltd. ICICI Bank Ltd. 

Bharat Petroleum Corporation 

Ltd. 

Vedanta Ltd. Bosch Ltd. Coal India Ltd. 

Infosys Ltd. Siemens Ltd. Neyveli Lignite Corporation Ltd. IDFC Ltd. 

Jubilant Life Sciences Ltd. Hindustan Construction Company 

Ltd. 

Axis Bank Ltd. Havells India Ltd. 

Reliance Industries Ltd. Rashtriya Chemicals & Fertilizers 

Ltd. 

Hero MotoCorp Ltd. GMR Infrastructure Ltd. 

ACC Ltd. ITC Ltd. Hindustan Zinc Ltd. Union Bank of India 

Shree Cements Ltd. Bajaj Auto Ltd. NMDC Ltd. Cipla Ltd. 

Maruti Suzuki India Ltd. Hindustan Petroleum Corporation 

Ltd. 

Mahindra & Mahindra Financial Services 

Ltd. 

Container Corporation of India Ltd. 

Hindustan Unilever Ltd. Hindalco Industries Ltd. Tata Communications Ltd. Aditya Birla Nuvo Ltd. 

Cummins India HCL Technologies Ltd. Tech Mahindra Ltd. Bharti Infratel Ltd. 

Tata Consultancy Services Ltd. Jindal Steel & Power Ltd. Asian Paints Ltd. NHPC Ltd. 

UltraTech Cement Ltd. Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Ltd. Oil India Ltd. Mangalore Refinery and Petrochemicals 

Ltd. 

Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. Nestle India Ltd. Rural Electrification Corporation Ltd. Ranbaxy Laboratories Ltd. 

Essar Oil Ltd. Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd. Petronet LNG Ltd. Adani Enterprises Ltd. 

JSW Steel Ltd. Chambal Fertilisers & Chemicals 

Ltd. 

Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. Punjab National Bank 

Steel Authority of India (SAIL) 

Ltd. 

NTPC Ltd. Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd. Cadila Healthcare Ltd. 

Ambuja Cements Ltd. Titan Company Ltd. Adani Power Ltd. Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd. 

HDFC Bank Ltd. Idea Cellular Ltd. Lupin Ltd. Reliance Power Ltd. 

Dabur India Ltd. Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd. DLF Ltd. Citibank 
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9.3. Annex 3: Technical annex 

9.3.1. Watersheds 

Building resilience to climate change and preventing degradation of coastal ecosystems is 
strongly linked with restoration of ecosystems upstream from the coastal zone. Such 
restoration needs to address diverse impacts across different ecosystems within whole 
watersheds, such as soil erosion caused by destruction of mountainous forests or 
eutrophication caused by disposal of untreated sewage. Table 1 summarises challenges and 
barriers experienced within watershed restoration initiatives across India with associated 
recommendations to overcome these and Sections 5.1.2–5.1.6 below focus on the specific 
coastal ecosystems.  
 
Table 1. Challenges of and barriers to watershed restoration activities. 

Barriers Gaps 

 Ineffective management and poor 
conservation strategies 
Existing city and regional planning 
processes are unable to protect forests 
and streams. Improved management is 
needed to reduce human impacts and 
to maintain watersheds in a healthy 
condition to resist or recover from 
stresses, including climate change 

 Absence of holistic river basin 
vision/ad-hoc development 
Current ad-hoc model is based on 
limited system vision and 
understanding and disregards the 
equitable sharing of benefits 

 Inadequate plans, policies and implementation for watershed 
area development 

 Fiscal decentralisation and community empowerment are 
necessary but not sufficient steps to promote improved 
community management of natural resources 

 More work is needed to strengthen the local institutional 
framework 

 Reduction of aquifer recharge.  
Trees have higher evaporation rates 
than grassland or arable land and this 
gives rise to fear that afforestation may 
reduce recharge of aquifers which are 
a major part of water supply 

 Non-arable lands for watershed 
restoration 
Such areas must be protected initially 
against grazing or other exploitation 
until they are fully established but this 
exclusion period imposes hardships on 
dependent individuals and 
communities, especially people with 
access but no other land of their own. 

 Rising populations and growing 
demand for agricultural land lead to the 
widespread deforestation of crucial 
watersheds 
 

 

 Lack of research/mapping/monitoring 

 Lack of successful programmes 

 Lack of support/financing 
 
 

 Resource/benefit sharing  
Sharing of water resources between 
traditional water users and the 
environment is becoming increasingly 
complex because of competition 
among different sectors 

 Not every entity is considered in 
management as a resource consumer 
and/or resource-dependent 

 Lack of support/financing 

 Lack of participatory farmer-driven research and extension 
processes 

 Lack of beneficiary groups for additional income generation 
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Barriers Gaps 

 Conflict of interest 
There can be conflict between 
activities that aim to raise the water 
table or control flow for irrigation 
purposes and more recent projects that 
are aiming to improve environmental 
flow and ecosystem 
sustainability/resilience through better 
catchment management and 
restoration 

 Ownership and access rights 

 Projects are potentially at risk of 
helping underpin the pre-existing 
denial of rights, e.g. to established 
forest dwellers 

 Poor and marginalised communities 
are displaced and deprived of 
livelihood. There is little incentive for 
natural resource users to manage and 
conserve areas through sustainable 
use if they do not own the lands or 
have rights to their activities 

 Various contesting forms of ‘non-
private land’ exist where rights of 
village communities are poorly defined 

 Selective implementation of watershed 
restoration may take place to serve 
personal interests of certain 
stakeholders and political interests 
 

 

9.3.2. Mangroves 

Economic demand for fishery and forestry products derived from mangroves, as well as an 
increased reliance on mangroves for subsistence amongst economically marginalised 
communities has led to considerable over-extraction of natural resources from mangrove 
ecosystems across India855. Industry and agriculture are also responsible for reclamation of 
land adjacent to mangroves. This has resulted in substantial degradation and loss of mangrove 
ecosystems along the Indian coastline, which is exacerbated by the impact of climate change 
– with storm surges damaging mangroves, and sea-level rise likely to reduce their area856. The 
ecosystem goods and services from mangroves that underpin coastal livelihoods (e.g. fish and 
forestry products) and protect infrastructure from storm surges are greatly compromised as a 
result. EbA interventions would result in the protection, restoration and maintenance of healthy, 
intact mangroves to support adaptation. There are several institutional, social, ecological and 
economic barriers to EbA interventions within mangroves in India. These are outlined in Table 
2. 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Barriers, gaps and recommendations for climate change adaptation interventions for 
mangroves. 

                                                           
855 Upadhyay VP, Ranjan R and Singh JS. 2002. Human–mangrove conflicts: The way out. Current Science 83:11 
856 Mimura N. 2013. Sea-level rise caused by climate change and its implications for society. Proceedings of the 

Japan Academy. Series B, Physical and biological sciences 89: 281. 
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Barriers Gaps 

 Existing treaties and instruments do not confer 
adequate legal protection to mangrove systems, 
and none addresses the conservation, preservation 
or management of mangrove species857 

 Increased enforcement of legal statutes which 
protect mangroves and regulate the use of 
mangroves by local communities 

 Protected areas to encompass large areas of 
mangroves 

 Reclamation of areas adjacent to mangroves and 
on high tidal mudflats for conversion to agriculture 
or industrial uses 

 Reduction of land reclamation 

 Convergence in decision-making structures 

 Land acquisition and conversion norms can be 
time-consuming and potential road-blocks 

 Institutional sustainability for effective management 
 

 Economic globalisation and lack of direct access to 
markets 

 Operational inefficiencies of project managers and 
managing committees 

 Climate change awareness is nascent at the district 
level858;859 

 Decentralisation of capacity and devolution of 
decision making 

 Increased access to global markets. 

 Capacity building and regulation of project 
managers 

 Most studies on the economic values of mangroves 
do not assess the indirect value of shoreline 
protection functions860 

 A lack of understanding represents one of the main 
issues policy makers face in the context of 
mangrove conservation and management861 

 Climate change as a contextual factor is 
insufficiently mainstreamed into the national 
research agenda 

 The institution responsible for collection, 
management and dissemination of information from 
grassroots to the policy planners and vice versa 
remains fractured 

 Understanding of mangroves in terms of: i) direct 
value of mangrove goods862; ii) indirect value of 
mangrove ecosystem services863; iii) impact on 
economics and livelihoods because of loss of 
mangroves; iv) distribution of benefits from 
mangrove goods and services between 
beneficiaries864; v) economic rationale for the 
management and rehabilitation of mangroves and; 
vi) optimum allocation of mangrove resources to 
improve human welfare 

  A greater understanding of mangrove hydrology, 
particularly the patterns of inundation and drying; 
coastal management has largely ignored mangrove 
hydrology865;866;867;868 

 Assessing the role of tidal inundation frequency in 
maintaining the health of mangroves, and the 
effects of modifications to this factor 

                                                           
857 Polidoro BA, Carpenter KE, Collins L, Duke NC, Ellison AM, Ellison JC, Farnsworth EJ, Fernando ES, Kathiresan 

K, Koedam NE, Livingstone SR, Miyagi T, Moore GE, Nam VN, Ong JE, Primavera JH, Salmo JG III, Sanciangco 
JC, Sukardjo S, Wang Y, Yong JWH. 2010. The Loss of Species: Mangrove Extinction Risk and Geographic 
Areas of Global Concern. PLoS ONE 5(4):e10095. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010095 

858 These were found in the case of Extreme Risks, Vulnerabilities and Community Based - Adaptation (CBA) in 
India (EVA) - A Pilot Study 

859 Maharashtra State Adaptation Action Plan on Climate Change (MSAAPC) 
860 Those that do show that the protective functions of coastal ecosystems can be a significant component of total 

economic value. 
861 https://www.iucn.org/sites/dev/files/import/downloads/sri_lanka_conservation_benefits_of_mangroves. 
862 E.g. wood, shrimp and fish 
863 E.g. coastal protection and breeding grounds 
864 E.g. local communities, provincial economy, national economy and global economy 
865 Turner RE & Lewis RR. 1997. Hydrologic restoration of coastal wetlands. Wetland Ecol. Manag. 4(2):65–72. 
866 Kjerfve B. 1990. Manual for investigation of hydrological processes in mangrove ecosystems. UNESCO/UNDP 

Regional Project, Research and Its Application to the Management of the Mangroves of Asia and the Pacific 
(RAS/86/120). 

867 Wolanski E, Mazda Y & Ridd P. 1992. Mangrove hydrodynamics. In: Robertson AI, Alongi DM (Eds.), Tropical 
Mangrove Ecosystems. American Geophysical Union, Washington, DC, pp.436–462. 

868 Furukawa KE Wolanski E & Mueller H. 1997. Currents and sediment transport in mangrove forests. Estuar. 
Coast. Shelf Sci. 44:301–310. 
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Barriers Gaps 

 Sea-level rise is expected to greatly reduce the 
extent of mangroves across the Indian coastline, 
contributing ~10–20% of total estimated future 
losses869 

 Predicted increases in water temperature and the 
effects of increased CO2 levels are likely to change 
the timing of flowering and fruiting of mangroves, 
and expand the ranges of mangrove species into 
higher latitudes 

 Changes in precipitation and subsequent changes 
in aridity may also affect the distribution of 
mangroves 

 Land use planning does not currently allow for 
future shifts in the range of ecosystems 

 Climate change awareness is nascent at the district 
level; lack of more efficient dissemination of climate 
change information throughout communities 

 Assessing the effects of climate change on coastal 
zone dynamics 

 Perceiving coastal ecosystems such as mangroves 
as vital barriers to shield coastal communities from 
the effects of increased storm surges and other 
threats associated with sea-level rise and extreme 
weather events 

 Lack of communication with local communities 
 

 The livelihood opportunities of coastal conservation 
areas and activities need to be communicated to 
local communities, as well as the protective benefits 
of mangroves and coastal vegetation 

 The roles of stakeholder communities as managers 
of common property resources like mangroves will 
need to become central to any national climate 
change mitigation and adaptability strategies 

 Women remain proportionately more vulnerable to 
climate change risks when compared to men, and 
efforts need to be made to increase their capacity in 
decision making processes and access to 
resources 

 Capacity building for women 
 

 Cultural and social context  There is a need for more socio-economic studies 
related to mangrove management and restoration 

 Studies on cultural linkages of coastal communities 
with mangroves and impacts of globalisation 
induced socio-cultural transformations of these 
communities on overall mangrove management are 
lacking870 

 Degradation of pristine mangroves because of 
poorly informed mangrove replanting practices 
and/or inadequate management and monitoring871 

 

 Capacity building and increased awareness of 
community-based management entities regarding 
biodiversity issues 

 Community management of mangroves has 
certainly been found to have economic benefits but 
the ecological contributions have been questioned 
because biodiversity issues were not always taken 
into consideration872;873 

                                                           
869 Mimura N. 2013. Sea-level rise caused by climate change and its implications for society. Proceedings of the 

Japan Academy. Series B, Physical and biological sciences 89: 281. 
870 Datta D, Chattopadhyay RN & Guha P. 2012. Community based mangrove management: A review on status 

and sustainability. J Environ Manag 107:84–95. 
871 This can lead to both economic and ecological failures as well as a collapse in livelihood generation and a failure 

to recover capital investments. 
872 Community efforts can often turn more towards commercial resource harvest than ecological conservation. Such 

commercial considerations and priorities could prove to be ecologically harmful if this results in the 
planting/restoration of mono-specific stands at sites previously occupied by naturally diverse multi-species stands 
of mangroves. 

873 These shortfalls came out of the Community Based Mangrove Management (CBMM) 
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Barriers Gaps 

 Conflict over ownership of mangrove resources 
among various government departments  

 

 Inadequate budget allocation remains a barrier to 
the future of restoration and management 
programmes 

 Increase budget allocations for restoration and 
management of mangroves 

 Inadequate project funding will not support 
development, maintenance and monitoring of EbA 
interventions874 

 

9.3.3. Coral reefs 

Coral reefs around the world are in decline with ~75% being at risk from local and global 
stresses and ten percent being damaged beyond recovery875. In a business-as-usual scenario 
~90% will be in danger by 2030, and all of them by 2050876. In India there are various risk 
factors to consider such as coral diseases and predation. These can greatly reduce the 
success of reef restoration interventions, particularly when they act together with the impacts 
of climate change – such as more intense storms, higher water temperatures and ocean 
acidification. Coral bleaching – usually more prevalent during El Niño events – can result in 
the loss of entire coral reefs and is of particular concern in terms of managing the health of 
reefs in the long-term. Anthropogenic impacts such as illegal fishing for the aquarium trade 
can also limit the success of restoration projects since the negative effects can persist despite 
conservation and restoration activities being implemented. Additionally, creating alternative 
livelihoods – such as tourism – can result in increased pressure on coral reefs. For example, 
popular tourist diving sites often experience damage to coral reefs caused by inappropriate 
diving habits. 
 
Previous initiatives in India have found that coastal communities in certain areas do not fully 
agree with government interventions nor abide by conservation laws. This ostensibly occurs 
because interaction might be lacking between local government and the communities that 
depend on coral reefs for their livelihoods. In addition, coastal communities may still engage 
in many livelihood activities that result in overharvesting of reef resources. For example, many 
people derive their livelihoods from traditional activities – such as fishing or coral mining – that 
have been practised by a certain caste or village for many generations. This type of cultural 
association with livelihood generation can make livelihood diversification and the acceptance 
of EbA interventions within a new initiative challenging.  
 
Similarly, EbA interventions may be seen by communities as unnecessary expenses that 
provide little tangible benefit or return. This perception is often exacerbated by the cost of coral 
reef restoration as well as the years, even decades, that elapse before returns are seen. A 
focus – at both the government and community level – on developmental basic needs that are 
deemed as more relevant than EbA is also limiting investment into coastal EbA interventions. 
Furthermore, predatory organisms – such as starfish – and diseases have been found to be 
detrimental to the overall health of coral reefs, and have posed environmental barriers to EbA 
interventions.  
 
It must be noted, however, that positive feedback from communities on the success of allowing 
reefs and fish stocks to regenerate by directing fishing and tourism activities away from 
overutilised reefs towards others has also been reported. 

                                                           
874 This was found to be the case in the Wetland Centre Project - Proposed Marine Interpretation Centre 
875  Cho R. 2011. Losing Our Coral Reefs. State of the Planet. Earth Institute, Columbia University. 

http://blogs.ei.columbia.edu/2011/06/13/losing-our-coral-reefs/  
876 UNEP Report – “Reefs at risk revisited”. 2011. Management of Environmental Quality: An International Journal 

22(4). 

http://blogs.ei.columbia.edu/2011/06/13/losing-our-coral-reefs/
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Table 3. Barriers, gaps and recommendations for climate change adaptation interventions for coral 
reefs.  

Barriers Gaps 

 Research and information on coral reefs are not 
comprehensive throughout India 

 Most research has considered marine biodiversity 
as comprising commercial products and largely 
failed to appreciate its ecological role 

 An overall lack or ineffective coverage of coastal 
and nearshore monitoring exists for water quality 
and pollution 

 There has been no systematic assessment of the 
conservation status of coastal and marine species 
of India using the IUCN Regional Red Listing 
Guidelines 

 Poor use of monitoring data and ineffective 
transfer/translation of scientific and local/traditional 
knowledge into management practices and 
government policy 

 Most officials within the Department of Environment 
and Forests who are coral reef managers have 
limited coral taxonomic and biological expertise 

 Limited understanding of coral restoration 
techniques at an institutional level 

 

 Local communities do not trust government 
interventions and do not abide to conservation 
interventions 

 Lack of interaction between formal government and 
local coastal communities that depend on coral 
reefs for their livelihood 

 Dynamite fishing and coral mining still occurs, 
although enforcement efforts by the conservation 
authorities are taking place 

 Fishermen are reluctant to reveal the actual 
information about the quantity of coral they are 
quarrying 

 Lack of understanding by local communities on the 
harms of coral mining 

 A number of traditional fishermen use the reefs as 
fishing grounds. Molluscs, sea cucumbers and 
algae are harvested in large quantities 

 Local communities have a limited knowledge of the 
effects of unsustainable resource extraction on 
coral reefs 

 The effects of marine protected areas (MPAs) are 
often not viewed as beneficial 

 Uncertainty about the efficacy and appropriate 
coverage of existing MPAs and their status and 
condition as well as management practices 

 Many predatory organisms – such as starfish – and 
diseases can be detrimental to the overall health of 
coral reefs 

 Limited capacity to deal with predatory organisms 
and coral diseases 

 Extreme weather events – such as storm surges 
and tsunamis – can damage coral reefs 

 Other disturbances such as sediment, pollution and 
overfishing occur in addition 

 Reef restoration projects will generally cost from 
tens of thousands to over a million US$s per 
hectare 

 Limited funding for reef restoration projects 
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9.3.4. Seagrass ecosystems 

Seagrass ecosystems in India have been categorised as ecologically sensitive ecosystems 
under the Coastal Regulation Zone Notification to the Environment (Protection) Act, however, 
have largely been left out of education, research and management compared to other costal 
ecosystems and are still relatively poorly known877. Over the last 20 years, some efforts have 
been made to understand the community structure and function of local seagrass ecosystems. 
Despite these efforts, the ecology of seagrass ecosystems in India remains poorly 
understood878. 
 
Detailed studies into the conservation of seagrass ecosystems in Tamil Nadu879 revealed that 
local knowledge systems are usually not considered or used and that little is known about how 
coastal communities interact with seagrasses. This is a surprising finding since: i) many 
communities rely on seagrass ecosystems to sustain their livelihoods; ii) villages have been 
relocated into areas with high diversity and abundance of seagrasses; and iii) local knowledge 
systems consist of a complex classification of seagrass diversity that considers the role of each 
seagrass species. 
 
Conservation measures for seagrass ecosystems have been established in marine biodiversity 
hotspots around the world, such as in North America and Australia880, however, studies in 2011 
showed that there were no adaptive management strategies, public education plans or 
conservation measures in place in India. An effective adaptive management strategy would 
facilitate the assemblage of multiple knowledge systems, public education and the initiation of 
conservation policy in an iterative and evolving process.  

9.3.5. Salt marshes 

India is reported to have 1,698 km2 of salt marsh habitat881. Salt marshes play a large role in 

the aquatic food web and the delivery of nutrients to coastal waters. They also support 

terrestrial animals and provide coastal protection882. Salt marshes can provide a number of 

useful ecosystem services. One of the most important may be their role in wave attenuation 

that protects coastlines and associated human communities883. Salt marsh vegetation has 

been seen to have a significant positive effect on wave attenuation as measured by reductions 

in wave height per unit distance across marsh vegetation884. Salt marsh vegetation can also 

have a significant positive effect on shoreline stabilisation. There are several institutional, 

social, environmental and economic barriers to EbA interventions for salt marshes in India. 

These are outlined in Table 4. 

                                                           
877 Green EP & Short FT. 2003. World Atlas of Seagrasses. Prepared by the UNEP World Conservation Monitoring 

Centre. University of California Press, Berkeley, USA. 
878 Burkholder D, Heithaus M, Fourqurean J, Wirsing A. and Dill L. 2013. Patterns of top-down control in a seagrass 

ecosystem: could a roving apex predator induce a behaviour-mediated trophic cascade?. Journal of Animal 
Ecology 82: 1192-1202. 

879 Newmaster AF, Berg KJ, Ragupathy S, Palanisamy M, Sambandan K & Newmaster SG. 2011. Local Knowledge 
and Conservation of Seagrasses in the Tamil Nadu State of India. Journal of Ethnobiology and Ethnomedicine 
7:37. DOI: 10.1186/1746-4269-7-37. 

880 Newmaster et al., n11 above. 
881 MoEFCC & GIZ. 2014. The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity TEEB India Initiative: Interim Report - 

Working Document.  
882 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Salt_marsh 
883 Gedan KB, Kirwan ML, Wolanski E, Barbier EB & Silliman BR. 2011. The present and future role of coastal 

wetland vegetation in protecting shorelines: answering recent challenges to the paradigm. Climate Change 106: 
7-29. 

884 Shepard CC, Crain CM, Beck MW (2011) The Protective Role of Coastal Marshes: A Systematic Review and 
Meta-analysis. PLoS ONE 6(11): e27374. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0027374 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Salt_marsh
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Table 4. Barriers, gaps and recommendations for climate change adaptation interventions for salt 

marshes. 

Barriers Gaps 

 Existing treaties and instruments do not confer 

adequate legal protection to salt marshes 

 Increased enforcement of legal statutes which 

protect salt marshes 

 Reclamation of areas adjacent to mangroves and 

on high tidal mudflats for conversion to agriculture 

or industrial uses 

 Land-use changes in Surat, Gujarat during 1987 to 

2003 calculated from classified satellite images 

showed that i) the agriculture area had increased 

from 4406 ha to 4880 ha; ii) the industrial area had 

increased from 288 ha to 1711 ha; iii) inhabited 

areas had increased from 32 ha to 330 ha and; iv) 

high tidal mudflats had decreased from 407 ha to 

64 ha885 

 Convergence in decision-making structures 

 Land acquisition and conversion norms can be 

time-consuming and potential road-blocks 

 Institutional sustainability for effective management 

 

 Most studies on the economic value of mangroves 

and other wetland habitats do not assess indirect 

value of shoreline protection functions886 

 Climate change as a contextual factor, is 

insufficiently mainstreamed into the national 

research agenda 

 The institution responsible for collection, 

management and dissemination of information from 

grassroots to the policy planners and vice versa 

remains fractured 

 The value of salt marshes for coastal hazard 

mitigation and climate change adaptation remains 

poorly understood887 

 Climate change awareness is nascent at the district 

level 

 More efficient dissemination of climate change 

information throughout communities is needed 

 The effect of climate change on coastal zone 

dynamics remains poorly understood  

 

 Inadequate budget allocation remains a barrier to 

the future of restoration and management 

programmes 

 Increase budget allocations for restoration and 

management of salt marshes 

 Inadequate project funding will not support 

development, maintenance and monitoring of 

interventions888 

9.3.6. Coastal dunes 

Coastal dunes are an effective defence against flooding and erosion. The importance of dunes 
in coastal protection has now been recognised and the construction of artificial dunes and 
rehabilitation of existing ones are potential technologies for adapting to climate change in the 
coastal zone.  
 
Previous experience of rehabilitation projects has shown that one major barrier is the difficulty 
in convincing the public and municipal officials of the need for dune construction. Conflicts of 
interest may also arise, especially if dune construction takes place in an area primarily used 

                                                           
885 Coastal Zones of India, 2012. Published: Space Applications Centre (ISR)) Ahmedabad, India. ISBN: 978-81-

909978-9-8. http://envfor.nic.in/sites/default/files/Coastal_Zones_of_India.pdf 
886 Those that do show that the protective functions of coastal ecosystems can be a significant component of total 

economic value. 
887 Shepard CC, Crain CM & Beck MW. 2011. The Protective Role of Coastal Marshes: A Systematic Review and 

Meta-analysis. PLoS ONE 6(11):e27374. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0027374 
888 This was found to be the case in the Wetland Centre Project - Proposed Marine Interpretation Centre 
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for residential or livelihood purposes, and where local landowners may be concerned about 
maintaining access. In these cases, it may be possible to keep new dunes relatively low and 
linear, although this could affect the level of protection offered. If the full coastal protection 
benefits of dunes are communicated, opposition may be kept to a minimum. 
 
Opposition may also be caused by the land-take requirements of dunes. Greater width on the 
ocean side could reduce beach space and on the landward side would bring dunes closer to 
human settlements. Sand dunes are a dynamic form of coastal defence which respond to 
coastal processes such as waves and wind. Many communities are only familiar with static 
defences which do not react to the local conditions. The drastically different way in which dunes 
react to storm events may cause communities to object to their use, especially in communities 
where coastal stabilisation has been the long-term goal. 
 
Vegetation planting can also be used to stabilise natural or artificial dunes. This promotes the 

accumulation of sand from wind-blown sources around plant stems, which leads to dune 

growth over time. Planting can be achieved by transplanting vegetative units from nursery 

stocks or nearby intact dunes889 and can be undertaken at the community level using widely 

available tools. Plant root networks also help to stabilise the dune. 

 

There are several institutional, social, environmental and economic barriers to EbA 

interventions for coastal dunes in India. These are outlined in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. Barriers, gaps and recommendations for climate change adaptation interventions for coastal 
dunes. 

Barriers Gaps 

 Dunes and their associated vegetation are damaged 
by ongoing development in the coastal zone 

 Dunes are levelled or degraded during construction 
activities 

 National policy protects dunes, but stricter 
enforcement is needed to regulate development 
in coastal zones 

 Commitment to dune reconstruction projects varies  Community participation is needed to ensure 
maintenance of reconstructed dunes 

 Difficulty in convincing the public and municipal 
officials of the need for dune reconstruction 

 Conflicts of interest may arise, especially if dune 
reconstruction takes place in an area primarily used 
for residential or livelihood purposes, local landowners 
may be concerned about maintaining access 

 Participation and agreement of public and 
municipal officials 

 Greater width on the ocean side could reduce beach 
space and on the landward side would bring dunes 
closer to human settlements 

 Coastal dunes are a dynamic form of coastal defence 
which respond to coastal processes such as the wave 
and winds  

 Opposition may be caused by the land 
requirements of dunes as the space needed to 
reconstruct dunes is large if dunes are to be 
given sufficient room to adapt to sea-level rise, 
thus avoiding coastal squeeze 

 Reconstruction of dunes may face local opposition if it 
affects beach access or interferes with livelihoods 

 The different way in which dunes react to storm 
events may cause communities to object to their use, 
especially in communities where coastal stabilisation 
has been the long-term goal 

 Access to beaches for livelihoods 

 Controversial to use land with development/livelihood 
potential and living space if the full benefits are not 
understood 

 Sand dune reconstruction may take place on a beach 
area crucial for tourism and recreational purposes, 
therefore restricting its use by the public 

 Coastal zone development and infrastructure 
expansion 

                                                           
889 USACE (United States Army Corps of Engineers). 2003. Above. 
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Barriers Gaps 

 Basic sand dune reconstruction projects consist of the 
deposit of dredged material onshore, followed by 
shaping using bulldozers, therefore dune construction 
costs are not expected to be significantly different 
from beach nourishment costs in terms of cost per 
cubic metre of sediment used.  

 Additional costs may be introduced through the 
requirement for dune grass planting and fencing 

 Additional financing for fencing and planting of 
reconstructed dunes 
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9.4. Annex 4: Stakeholder consultations 

Discussions in the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change (MoEF&CC) related to coastal adaptation and EbA have been 
ongoing since 2014 through their continuing initiatives which include: i) numerous multilateral partner efforts including those supported by 
ADB, GIZ and the World Bank; and ii) two major UNDP-GEF projects. These discussions advanced into project-specific consultations as 
the national government and three states of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha built on the ongoing discussions and state actions 
plans to invest in these priorities. 
 
The development of this Feasibility Study involved a wide range of stakeholders including communities, CBOs, NGOs, research institutions, 
private sector and role-players from various spheres of government. Consultations were undertaken with the three state governments, 
national government and relevant stakeholders in select project sites, including district officials, private sector role-players and coastal 
communities. In 2016, the MoEF&CC led a process of consultations with key stakeholders from government at a national level. In the three 
target states, consultations were led by the Environment, Forests, Science and Technology Department in the State of Andhra Pradesh, the 
Revenue and Forest Department in the state of Maharashtra, and the Forest and Environment Department in the state of Odisha. In Odisha, 
discussions were facilitated by the Integrated Coastal Zone Management Programme of the Forest and Environment Department.  
 
In addition, a series of site-level consultants were conducted with communities in selected target landscapes in each of the three states. 
These consultations aimed to understand the ways in which previous project activities had enhanced participants’ livelihoods and the quality 
of the ecosystems on which these livelihoods depend. During these consultations, local communities expressed the need for adaptation 
interventions that will reduce threats to their ecosystems-dependent livelihoods and strengthen their resilience to climate change impacts.  
 

9.4.1. National level consultations 

National level consultations were held in Delhi to inform the Feasibility Study and recommended interventions. Details of the consultations 
are provided below. For further details see attached annex (Annex: Stakeholder consultations). 
 
Date: 14 April 2016 

National level consultation, Delhi. 

 

Table 1. List of attendees at national level consultation 
Sr. No Name Designation 

1 Yuri Afanasiev UN RC and UNDP RR 
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2 Jaco Cilliers Country Director, UNDP 

3 N. Vasudevan Nodal Officer, GEF/UNDP Sindhudurg Project and CCF, Mangrove Cell, Mumbai 

4 V. Rajagopalan Ex-Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change 

5 Dipak Dasgupta Ex- Board Member, Green Climate Fund   

6 Pramod Krishnan CCF (Wildlife), Kerala  

7 Preeti Soni Head of Energy and Environment Unit, UNDP  

8 Prabhjot S Sodhi Senior Programme Coordinator, GOI-UNDP Project for Ganga rejuvenation 

9 Sasi Kumar Project Manager, GEF-UNDP Sindhudurg Project in Maharashtra 

10 Tarun Kathula Project Manager, GEF-UNDP Godavari Project in Andhra Pradesh  

11 Anushree Bhattacharjee Research Associate, EEU, UNDP 

 

 
Date: 12 August 2016 

Meeting with Dr Khanduri (Inspector General of Forests), Delhi. 

 

Table 2. List of attendees at national level consultation 
Sr. No Name Designation 

1 Dr Khanduri Inspector General of Forests 

2 Tarun Kathula Project Manager, GEF-UNDP Godavari Project in Andhra Pradesh 

3 Sasi Kumar Project Manager, GEF-UNDP Sindhudurg Project in Maharashtra 

4 Dirk Snyman International consultant, C4 EcoSolutions 

5 Anthony Mills International consultant, C4 EcoSolutions 
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9.4.2. State level consultations 

 
State level consultations were held to help inform this Feasibility Study and the recommended interventions. These consultations were held 
in each of the three target states of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Odisha. 
 
Date: 16 August 2016 
Maharashtra state level consultation meeting, Mumbai. 
 

Table 3. List of attendees at Maharashtra consultation 
Sr. No Name Designation 

1 Ms. Preeti Soni Head, Energy and Environment Unit, UNDP 

2 Ms. Lianchawii Chhakchhuak Programme Analyst, Energy and Environment Unit, UNDP   

3 Mr. Sasi Kumar Project Manager, UNDP-Sindhudurg Project 

4 Dr. Subir Ghosh Project Coordinator, UNDP-Sindhudurg Project 

5 Mr. Pathak Ravindra G. Sub-divisional Agricultural Officer, Sawantwadi 

6 Dr. Sunil M Deshpande Regional Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries (Konkan), 
Department of Fisheries, Govt. of Maharashtra 
 

7 Mr. Ashok Lokhande Divisional Joint Director of Agriculture, Konkan Division 
Department of Agriculture, Govt. of Maharashtra 
 

8 Mr. Kiran Vijayakar Deputy Director (Technical), Maharashtra Maritime Board 

9 Ms. Naman Gupta State Team Leader – Maharashtra, UK-India Climate Change Innovation 
Programme 
(Representing Ministry of Environment, Govt. of Maharashtra) 

10 Ms. Prutha Vaze Technical Expert – Maharashtra, UK-India Climate Change Innovation 
Programme 
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11 Dr. Sachin Tendulkar Consultant (System of Rice Intensification), Mayem Panlot Sangh, Sindhudurg 
 

12 Ms. Chaitanya S. Kommukuri 
 

Senior Manager, Responsible Banking, YES Bank 

13 Mr. Bhaskar Priyadarshi Senior Vice President, Inclusive and Social Banking, YES Bank 
 

14 Ms. Namita Vikas Senior President & Country Head, Responsible Banking, YES Bank 

15 Mr. Srinath Komarina Executive Vice President, YES Bank 

16 Ms. Swati Mehta UNDP State Head - Maharashtra 

 
 
Date: 8 September 2016 
Andhra Pradesh state level consultation meeting, Hyderabad. 
 

Table 4. List of attendees at Andhra Pradesh consultation 
Sr. No. Representative 

1 The Principle Secretary to Government, AHDD and Forestry Department 

2 The Principle Secretary to Government, Irrigation and CAD Department 

3 The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests and HoFF, Hyderabad 

4 The Chairman, Andhra Pradesh State Biodiversity Board 

5 The Member Secretary, Andhra Pradesh Pollution Control Board 

6 The Commissioner of Fisheries, Government of Andhra Pradesh 
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7 The Commissioner Ex-Officio Secretary to the Government, Revenue Department, Andhra Pradesh 

8 The Chief Conservator of Forests, Rajahmundry 

9 The Chief Conservator of Forests, Climate Change Cell 

10 The Divisional Forest Officer 

11 The Chief Executive Officer, EGREE, Kakinada 

12 The Chief Wildlife Warden, Hyderabad 

 
Date 19 September 2016 
Maharashtra state level consultation meeting, Mumbai. 
 

Table 5. List of attendees at Maharashtra consultation 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1 Mr. Vikas Kharge Secretary (Forests), Government of Maharashtra 

2 Mr. N. Vasudevan Chief Conservator of Forests, Mangrove Cell, Mumbai 

3 Ms. Preeti Soni Head, Energy and Environment Unit, UNDP India 

4 Mr. Dirk Snyman Lead Consultant, GCF Design Consultant 

5 Mr. David Wright Sr. Consultant, GCF Design Team 

6 Mr. Ravi Chandra Value Chain Specialist, UNDP 
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7 Mr. Srinath Komarina Group Executive Vice President, YES Bank 

8 Ms. R. Vimala CEO, Maharashtra State Rural Livelihood Mission, Govt. of Maharashtra 

9 Ms. Leena Bansod Member Secretary, Resource Based Planning & Implementation 

10 Mr. Arun B. Inamdar Professor, IIT Bombay 

11 Dr. Sarang Kulkarni Chief Instructor and General Manager, IISDA, Tarkarli, Sindhudurg 

12 Dr. B. N. Patil Director, Environment Department, Government of Maharashtra 

13 Mr. Jitendra Raisinghania Deputy Director, Maharashtra Maritime Board, ADB Funded Project 

14 Mr. Vikas Chandra Rastogi Project Director, Project on Climate Resilient Agriculture, Government of 

Maharashtra 

15 Professor Manas R. Beheva Civil Engineer, IIT Bombay 

16 Professor Trupti Mishra School of Management, Climate Studies, IIT Bombay 

17 Professor D. Parthasarthi HSS Department of Climate Studies, IIT Bombay 

18 Mr. Vinod V Naik Joint Commissioner, Department of Fisheries, Govt. of Maharashtra 

19 Mr. Kiran Vijayakar Deputy Director (Technical), Maharashtra Maritime Board. ADB-PMU 

20 Dr. Anjali Parasnis Assistant Director, TERI – WR 

21 Ms. Prutha Vaze Technical Expert – Department of Environment & ACT – CCIP 
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22 Mr. C. Wilson Deputy Director, MPEDA Regional Centre, Mumbai 

23 Mr. Rajakumar Naik Deputy Director, MPEDA, Regional Office, Mumbai 

24 Mr. Mangesh Gawde MPEDA, Regional Centre (Duty Point: Malvan) 

25 Dr. Mukesh Kulkarni Project Officer, Maharashtra Tourism Development Corporation 

26 Mr. R. K. Vasave DFO (Wildlife) 

Representing: APCCF (Wildlife), West Mumbai 

27 Mr. Pramod Sutate ACF (Wildlife) 

APCCF (Wildlife), West Mumbai 

28 Ms. Afreen Siddiqui State Project Officer, UNDP-Disha Project 

29 Mr. Liby Johnson Livelihood Specialist, UNDP India 

30 Mr. C. Sasikumar Project Manager, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project 

31 Dr. Subir Ghosh Project Coordinator, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project 

32 Mr. Nitin Sawant Desk Officer, Skill Development and Entrepreneurship Department, Govt. of 

Maharashtra 

33 Ms. Suvarna Khandare Admin and Finance Assistant, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project 

34 Ms. Asmita Meena Jayendra Individual Consultant working on climate change projects 

35 Ms. Mohita Gupta UN Volunteer, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project 

34 Ms. Sneha Pillai UN Volunteer, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project 
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35 Ms. Rinky Rajdev  Project Management Specialist – Finance and Accounts, GoI-UNDP-GEF 

Sindhudurg Project 

36 Mr. Avadhoot Velankar UN Volunteer, GoI-UNDP-GEF Sindhudurg Project 

 
Date: 13 October 2016 
Odisha state level consultation meeting, Bhubaneswar 
 
Table 6. List of attendees at Odisha consultation 

Sr. No. Representative 

1 The Principle Secretary to Government, Agriculture and Farmers Empowerment Department 

2 The Principle Secretary to Government, Commerce and Transport Department 

3 The Principal Secretary to Government, Water Resources Department 

4 The Principal Secretary to Government, Energy Department 

5 The Principal Secretary to Government, Health and Family Welfare Department 

6 The Principal Secretary to Government, Industries Department 

7 The Principal Secretary to Government, Revenue and DM Department 

8 The Principal Secretary to Government, Steel and Mines Department 

9 The Commissioner/Secretary, Fisheries and Environment Department 

10 The Commissioner/Secretary, H and UD Department 
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11 The Special Secretary to Government, Forest and Environment Department 

12 The Project Director, ICZMP, Odisha 

13 The Chief General Manager, OSDMA, Odisha 

14 The PCCF, Odisha 

15 The Chief Executive, CDA, Bhubaneswar 

 

9.4.3. Community consultations 

Several community level consultations were held to help inform this Feasibility Study and the recommended interventions. Details of these 
consultations are summarised below. See separate Annex attached (Annex: Stakeholder consultations) for more details of the stakeholder 
consultations  
 
Date: 13th August 2016 
Meeting with members from coastal region of Nellore and Pulicat lake. 
 
Table 7. List of attendees at community consultation in Nellore 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1.  Sri R.G Kalaghatgi Principal Chief Conservator of Forests 

2.  Sri P.V.Chalapathi Rao Chief Conservator of Forests 

3.  Dr. P.S.Raghavaiah Divisional Forest Officer, Nellore 

4.  Sri Jaganath Singh Divisional Forest Officer, Chittoor East, Chittoor 
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5.  Dr. B.Chandrasekhar Divisional Forest Officer, Sullurpet 

6.  Sri CK Mishra Chief Conservator of Forests, Social Forestry, Vijayawada 

7.  Dr. Mohanthy Scientist Engineer, Environment Forests & Horticulture 
Division 

 
Date 17th August 2016 
Bivalve Farming at Taramumbri, Devgad Taluka. 
Number of representative: 8 
 

Table 8. List of attendees at community consultation in Devgad Taluka 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

8.  Dr. Ashokan  Scientist, Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 

9.  Ms. Priyanka Tari Representative from Dirbhanarayan Self-help group 

Bivalve Farming at Taramumbri 

 

Visit to System of Rice Intensification Farm at Dahibav, Devgad Taluka. 
Number of representative: 25 
 

Table 9. List of attendees at community consultation in Devgad Taluka 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1.  Dr. Anagha Patil Chairman, Dilasa Janvikas Pratishtan (System of Rice 

Intensification) 

2.  Mr. Prasad Parab Farmer and Technical officer, Dilasa Janvikas Pratishtan 

(System of Rice Intensification) 

 

Visit to Carb Farm at Achara, Malvan Taluka. 
Number of representative: 25 
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Table 10. List of attendees at community consultation in Malvan Taluka 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1.  Mr. Kedar Palav Technical officer, Marine Products Exports 

Development Authority 

2.  Ms. Samiksha Gavkar Representative from Rameshwar Women Self-help 

group Crab Farming at Achara Village 

 

Visit to Indian Institute of scuba diving and aquatic sports (IISDA)  
 

Table 11. List of attendees at community consultation at IISDA 

Sr. No. Name Designation Presentation 

1.  Dr. Sarang Kulkarni Chief Instructor and General 

Manager, Indian Institute of Scuba 

Diving and Aqua Sports  

 Training in Scuba Diving and 
Marine Conservation for Forest 
Department Staff.  

 Dive Master Training Program 

 Identification of alternate 
tourism sites. 

2.  Dr. Madhu Scientist, Central Institute of 

Fisheries Technology 

(By catch reduction devices and 

Juvenile Excluder devices) 

 Demonstration and promotion 
of by catch reduction devices 
and juvenile excluder devices 
along Sindhudurg coastline. 

3.  Dr. Ashokan P. Scientist Central Marine Fisheries 

Research Institute 

 Oyster and Mussel farming. 

4.  Dr. Anagha Patil Chairmen, Dilasa Janvikas 

Pratishtan (System of Rice 

Intensification) 

 Scaling up of System of Rice 
Intensification in Sindhudurg 
District. 

 

Date 18th August 2016 
Visit to Integrated Multi-trophic Aquaculture Farm at Kochra, Vengurla Taluka. 
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Table 12. List of attendees at community consultation in Vengurla Taluka 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1.  Mr. Chavan Farmer 

2.  Mr. Shailesh Masker Technical Officer, Central Institute of Brackishwater 

Aquaculture (CIBA) 

 
Visit to Vengurla Municipal Council to discussion Solid Waste Management plan implemented in jurisdiction area of Vengurla Municipal 
Council 
 
Table 13. List of attendees at community consultation in Vengurla Taluka 

Sr. No. Name Designation 

1.  Mr. Ramdas Kokare Chief Officer, Vengurla Municipal Council 
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9.5. Annex 5: Additional information on proposed target landscapes 

Table 1. Additional information on the proposed landscapes in the three target states 

Sub-region  District Proposed site Landscape 
area (ha) 

Population Proposed ecosystem 
interventions 

Extent (ha) Proposed livelihood 
interventions 

Andhra Pradesh 
  

AP-1 - Pullicat 
Lake to Krishna 
Delta 

Nellore Pulicat Lake ~140,000 27,504 
 

Mangrove restoration 1,500 Crab fattening 

Mussel farming 

Oyster farming 

Crab hatchery/nursery 

Ornamental fishery 

Integrated duck-fish farming 

Honey production 

Mushroom cultivation 

Aromatic and medicinal plants 

Fish value added products 

Fishmeal plants 

Fish smoking unit 

Handicrafts 

Solid waste processing unit 

Solar equipment repair 

Tourist guide 

Nelapattu Bird 
Santuary and 
surrounding 
communities 

~124,000 

Salt marsh restoration 200  

Watershed restoration 
and desiltation of river 
mouth 

1,000  

AP-2: Krishna 
Delta to Godavari 
River Delta 

Krishna Krishna Wildlife 
Sanctuary 

~90,000  Mangrove restoration 7,000 Mussel farming 

Oyster farming 

Ornamental fishery 

Integrated duck-fish farming 

Honey production 

Mushroom cultivation 

Aromatic and medicinal plants 
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Fish value-added products 

Fishmeal plants 

Fish smoking units 

Handicrafts 

Solid waste processing 

Solar equipment repair 

Tourism guide 

Bantumilli Wetlands 16,100 Salt marsh restoration 100  

East 
Godavari 

Coringa Wildlife 
Sanctuary and 
surrounding 
communities 

135,700 82,799 Mangrove restoration 2,000  

Salt marsh restoration 100  

AP-3 – Godavari 
River Delta to 
Odisha Border 

Vishakhapat
nam 

Visakhapatnam City 134,400 977,771 Watershed restoration 750 SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish farming 
Honey production 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal plants 
Fish value added products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Scuba diving 
Tourist guide 

Srikakulam Telineelapuram,  ~10,000 152,901 Watershed restoration 750  

Sompeta ~16,600 

Maharashtra 
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MH-1 
Sindhudurg to 
Ratnagiri 

Sindhudurg Devgad 84,500 344,379 Coral restoration 35 SRI for paddy 
Crab fattening 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Crab hatchery 
Ornamental fishery 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal plants 
Fish value added products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

Malvan 65,790 

Vengurla 32,260 Watershed restoration 200  

Ratnagiri Dapoli 92,030 747,308 Mangrove restoration 100  

Guhagar 70,260 

Mandangad 45,150 Watershed restoration 200  

Rajapur 127,930 Coral restroration 30  

Ratnagiri 98,800 

MH-2 Raigad to 
Greater Mumbai 

Raigad Alibag 
 

55,700 1,146,706 Mangrove restoration 3,000 SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal plants 

Uran 25,200 
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Panvel 60,730 Fish value added products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

Mumbai Borivali 20,130 9,301,414 
 

Mangrove restoration 2,000  

Andheri 6,660 Salt marsh restoration 250  

Kurla 13,750 

MH-3 Thane to 
Palghar 

Thane 
 

Thane 
 

35,440 3,373,523 
 

Mangrove restoration 1,000  

Bhiwandi 70,500 

Palghar Vasai 57,200 1,539,411 
 

Salt marsh restoration 250 SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal plants 

Palghar 114,170 
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  Fish value added products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

Dahanu 102,300 Watershed restoration 200  

Odisha 
  

OD-1 Ganjam to 
Paradip 

Ganjam Chilika (Ganjam) 17,350 389,954 Mangrove restoration 700 SRI for paddy 
Crab fattening 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Crab hatchery 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish farming 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 
Aromatic and medicinal plants 
Fish value added products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Scuba diving 
Tourist guide 

Seagrass restoration 85 

Bahuda 8,720 Salt marsh restoration 250 

Watershed restoration 250 

Puri Chilika (Puri) 137,500 358,097 Mangrove restoration 800 

Devi Mouth 16,550 Salt marsh restoration 250 

Mahanadi Mouth 57,700 Watershed restoration 250 

OD-2 Paradip to 
Odisha border 

Baleshwar Talasari 8,200 358,517 Mangrove restoration 300 SRI for paddy 
Mussel farming 
Oyster farming 
Ornamental fishery 
Integrated duck-fish farming 
Seaweed farming 
Mushroom cultivation 

Kendrapara Bhitarkanika 33,000 163,450 Mangrove restoration 1,000 
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Aromatic and medicinal plants 
Fish value added products 
Fishmeal plants 
Fish smoking unit 
Handicrafts 
Solid waste processing unit 
Solar equipment repair 
Gas stove repair 
Tourist guide 

 


